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To the Honourable
,

VViHiam Lenthalr |f

tker of the Honourable Houfe, of

S I R j

F my own (jenius had not
prompted me, the Nature of

this
<

Difcourfe
% would have led

me to Ybu j being ofthe Acti-

ons ofthat A r m y, which (as

it received the compleat actu-

ation of its Form, by the concurrence of the

Right honourable the Houfe of Peeres-
fo it) received its firft rife from that Honourable

Houfe where you fit, and have fate as Speafyr,

Q after an unparaU'el'd inftance) for fixe con-

tinued Years together ; deriving in the mean
time, not fo much wonder

7
as benefit to the King-

dome thereby : having, all along, by the fame

A
3

Pub-



The Epi/ile Dedicatory.

Publique Orgw aliened the Englijh freedotne^,

whereby once (fince the beginning of this Par-

liament) You anfwered Hu ^VLajejly^ ( who
had then after an unufual manner entred your
Houfe : ) That you had neither eyes to fee , nor

tongue to Jpea^ but what that Honourable Houft~>

gave you. In all the warm Influences and Moti-
ons whereby this <iArmy hath been cherifhed,

You have been One in the ConJlellation
> yea , a

chief and leading One.
Sir, I mention not thefe things to lay a

flumblingMocJ^ of Pride before you • But to

minde you of that which I know you acknow-

ledge , 1 hat One greater then States? gave you
thisfaithfulneffe. Now as for this Story Sir,

what is wanting in it ofElegancie ofPhrafe, hath
been endeavoured to be fupplied in the truth of

the Relation : A'nd next to that,a good propor-

tion of my care hath been to carry it without

fuch dijlajlefuU refle&on , as might render it unfit

for your Qandor to patronize- 1 make no quefti-

onbutyouwilleafily difcerna thread of T>ivi-

nity running through the whole proceeding of

this Army,and that their Anions have been no-

thing elfe, but a Cop of the Wifdorn> Tower, Tro<-

vidence, and love of (^Wput forth in men.

My Prayers for you, and the Honourable

Senate are , That God who hath made allyour Ene-

mies without•, appear but flejh, and that fle/hgrajfe,

would



The Spijlle Dedicatory.

would[five yon from the power offlefh within, that

you may act all things in the jlrength and excellency

of that Spirit that hath wrought thefe thingsfor ye,

that ye may be partakers of as much of Qod as of

Victory- whereby yefhallbe fure, not only to

arrive your felves laden with Honour, and all

the fweetfruits of your unwearied Labours at the

Tort of glory, but (hall alfo direll the toffed^Barl^

of this Common-wealth towards the Haven of

%efl md'Rjghteoufnejfe.

Sir, In your publike merit many thoufands

are no leffe then I am, who am profeffedly,

Sir,

Your moft humble Servant,
*

lofbua Sprigge.
&b>

—

—
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To his ExcellengU

Sir Thomas Fairfax? &c.

*A 3^ ^TOLOqiE.
SIR,

T may be thought neither luftice

nor Gratitude, That this 'Boosts

not AeAkawd io jour JXame, for

jour great merit and intereft in

thefubfeU of it

\

Sir, Asjour worth,and name,

qualifiesjou for the Tatronage of the beft SubjeB or

T)ifcourfe whatfoeDer
?
- and jour Martial fame and

c
Pron>effe> for the beft Story of that fort : fo jour

intereft in
7
and relation to the contents hereof is

y

and without controverfie mufi be acknowledgedfo

great , as rendersjou altogether uncapable of recei-

ving any accefsion of"Title thereto by a 'Dedication.

The truth is^ This being but the Picture of that

Wifedome, and Courage, and what more of

(f
D did appear'e in You • I dare not prefent

* B it



it to you, being not drawn to the life. Tint 'when

moreover I confider of the Kingdoms intereft in

thefe things done, and moreparticularly the Parlia-

ment^ who fet you on j»or\- I am fully fatufed^

and refohed, That if the right ^Dedication be

yours,yet the debt ^Patronage (which is Onus,

as well as Honos • a Care, as well as a Courtefie }
1 am jure u theirs : For though You are the Terfon

by whom pet it is the Tublike^tis the Tarliament,

for whom thefe Things have been done • And there-

fore the juftice feems to be on that fide, that They

JJjould take theje Services off. Your hands; and own

and avouch them as having been done in Their name,

and by their authority.

<tAnd as Yourfervices have been of that confider-

ation andmerity as to engage Kingdoms and Parli-

aments- So the confideration of (gratitude is not fit

for the adventure of a private man , it is worthy

the advice ofa Parliament. And as both Houfes

have with much 3\(obleneffe, and in high Honour to

You in that relation , acknowledged as mnch by a

folemn congratulatory Vifit7 at your comming to

London • fo They will, I am confident, proceed in

all fuitable exprefsions of real thankefulnejfe j and

leaf ofall thinly their gratitude at an end, now that

your fervices are come to fo good an end. Though

I mayfay without difhonour to them, when they have

done ally They muft die your Debters : And he

is not an Englifti-man, that doth not acknowledge.

That



An Apologie.
That as the Honour ofthefe A&ions^under GOT),

is Yours • fo all that they enjoy by thefe fucceffes,

u alfo Yours : And that when this Generation

have exhaufted themfelves, and done theirpart,

they mull commend it to their Pofterity, to pay the
cRs

emainder toyour Name.
Sir, I jpea/^ not thefe things to lift you up,

for that were to infnareyou, and bring you down
in that wherein you have as much exceeded the mojl

ofthe Tonnes of men, as in any thing •

<f
mean in the

carrying offo much Honour asCjOT) hathput upon

you, ingreatejl humilityfat to lift up GOT) inyou.

My onlyprayer foryou is, That as you have feen

much of
(f

T> in the acftion, fo you may live

to fee proportionately of CjOT) in Vs, in the

improvement of them > And that you may
tafte as much of Cf T> in the Kingdomes

Teace, as you have done in the Kingdomes

Wanes.

y

Your Excellencies mojl humble,

and mojl affeBionately

devoted Servant

>

Ioshua Sprigge.

*B* To
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1

To all True^

E N G L I S H—M E N

B mJ||

Y dear Country-men - ( For to you I direct

this Stor^ : for it is yours • In your Land

were th^ie Battels fought
5
thefe Actions

done, foryourfakes, ( the vindication and

defence .ofjw Parliament, Lawes and

Liberties.) and byyour hands.) You,that

have with bleeding hearts,auJ dimlling eyes,been Specta-

tors of and common Sufferers under the injulting paces of

Arbitrary power, and unlimited Prerogative
;
and have

felt the twinging con<vulfions, and violent concufiions of the

fame : And at laft ( to accomplifii your rmfery, and your

Exactors fins) have had a Cup of 'Blood prepared for you,

(by Divine ordination^indeed, ( and fo righteoufly
;
) but

immediately put upon you by the lufts of thofe, whom
G0D

y
for your fins, had given up to thefe things : ) And

have been drinking thereof theie three years and more, (

I

pray God it hath palTed from you.) Only, at prefent, God
hath taken it out ofyour hands, (though we fee not, yet,

he hath made your Enemies drink the dregs of it.) I can-

not but hope and expec~t;,That as thofe Feet have been beau-

tiful that brought you the Retail-tidings of your expiring

Warfare
5
fo that Hand that (hall tranfmit the Series of

them to your view, fhall not want his due proportion of

benevolous acceptance.

You



To all Ttul^ Englifh-men.

You may not expect here an Hi&orybeginning with our

late unhappy Wars
5
but (that which is better) it ends with

them, ( For
?
better is the latter end ofa thing, (ayes Solomon.,

then the beginning.) And therefore this Peece ( though loft

aFted, yet ) being firft intended in Providence, may well be

firft committed to Hiftory,as containing that (Pow£,where-

into, as into its Center , -all the former Actions did thruft;

Ifany have a ftory ofthem to bring forth, this doth not at

all prevent, but prepare for it. It is plealant dilcourfing of

the Wracks of Wane, in the Harbour of (Peace • As once

jEnea* to his Men :

]/os & ScylUam rabiem, pemtusq, fonanteis

jiaefvs fcopulos
;
Tos & Cyctopea faxa

Experti, relocate animos, mceSumg, timorem

Mittite • forfan & bac olim meminiffe juVabit*

(Per <varios cajus, per tot difcrimina rerum?

Tendimus in Latium, fedes ubi Fata quietas

Oflendunt y
illic fas regna refurgere Trojx:

Duraie^ C^ rebus <vojmet fervate fecundis.

Into this Harbour hath GOD now brought our Englifk

-(Bark 5
Ofthis (Peace} and the immediate ABion that wrought

it out, doth this Hiftory give you zprojpetl, wherein I hope

GOD is drawn through all, and (providence is in thefaireft

colour, and the greateU letter in the Book.

The Olive branch I bring, might difcharge me from

owing any Excufe
;

yet there are two things ( whatever

more may be ) for which I fhall tender a fhort Apologie,

nji^. That this Olive branch is no fairer
5
That it is no

frejher.

For the firft, I may fay ofthe Actions of this Army, in

a good proportion of truth,what was faid in another cafe:

Ifthey had been all largely expreiTed, Juch a Volume could

not have contained them : For as in populous fte^efpeciaHy

ifof great wealth and trading, Houfes are thwackt together

without
|



To all Tmt-j Englifti-men.

without thofe liberties of Gardens and Orchards
, which

Country njillages are accommodated with : Even fo, in the

Story of this Arm Y,into which fo many great zndglorious

actions,and births of Trouidence have throng'd, to make it

rich and glorious by the mutuall projections of their Lights •

you cannot expect to have luch Elbow-room of Expreftwn

ind Accommodation of Words, as in more fingle ftories. Or as

lejjer Lights fhining in an Orbe by tbemjel<ves, feem fair and

fyccious, and ofgreater magnitude then bigger flarres in Con-

futations : Even fo, How many of thefe Actions, were

each ofthem improved and extended by the Art of Speech

ipread in their juft breadth , the Folds of their particular

Circumftances
?
opened, would make fo many competent

Stories by themflues.

For the latter . Should this Story have been adorned

with fuch Artificial ftuffe of feigned fpeeches, Trojopepeia's,

and Epifrophes, tsrc. it might find better acceffe to lome
eares : But whether it be not the glory of the Story, Not to

need the Trappings of Words, I make no qnefl-ionatall.

Truth is that, which is the commendation otHifiory
;
and

the greatneffe of an action ( which makes it great in Wife-

mens eyes) is nati^ve, not adventitious, I mould count my
felf unhappy, to detain the Reader in the Artifice of the

Style, from the Greatneffe of the Matter
5
Lofty language,

is but to Mount Tigmee actions, and to pleafe a lower Senfe.

I dare not be too follicitous of arraying the works of GOD,
left while I feek to honour them with a gorgeous Habit, 1

hide the true Glory and Majefty of them : Belides that, the

humbler the Phrafe is, the more futable to the Terfons by
whom thefe things were done, and the manner of doing •

For, not by Might, nor by Tower, &c. And I write them not

for men to pick Thrafes out of, but to gather matter of

(praijes to GOD : And if this be the fruit, I have my end in

relation thereto, and furtherance thereof.

I {hall adde but two or three words more : And the

firft is, concerning the JBion
;
the fecond, concerning the

Instruments
;
and laftly, concerning the Authour, GOD,

i. For



To all True-; Englifti-men.

* The Prince

of Orange.

i. For the Atlion : You that have travelled in all Stories
J
both ancient and modern • whofe Mindes are fo greatned,

as that you will look upon no fmall things * Tell me,

(
I will heboid to put the cjueftion, and venture the fhame

of the worftaniwer that truth and ingenuity can make)
Did you ever read Juch a Story as this? ( / relate to the

matter of it ) Did you ever read ( fetting JJraels warres in

Canaan zfidz) or fo many Actions, Jo confederate, done in jo

jhortz time? Such Vnanimity in Councels
7
fuch Concord in

Leaders, fuch. SucceJJe upon Endeavours, fuch Feare upon
Enemies? It was the admiration of a * Great man, and

Soiddier, in Foraign parts , upon the former Services

:

What, two 'Battels in a Summer ! I know not what he may
fay of thefe^ perhaps nothing : Admirationes leaves loquuntur,

ingentesflupent. But as the height of Mercy cannot well be

taken but from the depth ofthe precedent Mijery-, fo neither

can the tranfeendencie of this Army's Merit be eftimated., but

by the greatnefle and comfajje of their Work. You (hall

find therefore in a Table prefixed to the Story, thsflate of
the Kingdom let in your view, as it flood when this New-
Model was railed and fenc forth. For as it uiually fals out

that fecknefees and diftempers in mens bodies, appearing in

the greateft height and threatning, is the very Crifes and fore-

runner of Recovery
;
(o fared it in this matter : The Enemy

never had a fairer day for his purpofe
;
and on the other

hand, the Parliaments affairs was never fince thefe Warres

more low and declining
;
As by referring to the enluing

e,may appear.%
2. Concerning the Instruments , The goodneffe of GOD

hath appeared to us (in furnifhing us with fuch Inferuments

out oiour felves, in a Paralel way to that SucceJJe he hath

given out by them
5

in making the English Root
again to bud with Honour, after the difadvantage of a Img-

continued {Peace for 80. yeares, wherein ^eft had been con-

veyed in our Blood, from Father to Sonne. And now to

make the Gallantry, Valour, and Proweffe of our Fore-

fathers to rife up in their Children, infuel? a Cauje, and not

only



ToallTrue^ Englifla-men.

only to bud, but to bear ripe Almonds
;

is that, which,

( abftracting from the feat of the Wars within our own

bowels) would have made a delegable ftory, although it had

been withoutfuccefte.

7. But we would leaft of all be thought,by this Hiftorie

of things done, to fixe unco?iquerableneJ?e,&nd unvariable

fuccefle upon this Army - That were to dare Vrorvidence to

undo us: We know, we are as foon broken, as made up
5

as foon flying, as conquering : We defire therefore Friends,

not to believe this Army fhall do more
y
becaufe it hath done

fo ?nucb
;
and that it cannot be conquered, becaufe it hath

conquered : But,that it (hall btflill njiclorious while GOD
is in it, and no longer.

Accept thefe Mercies, and with them the Jnflruments, in

the undeniable demonflration of their Lwe and Loyalty to their

Country, in fo free an expence of their Blood, and fo dearfull

undergoing all bardfhips or War, for

j

mrfakes.

f. s.

*b Tlie





The ftatc o i
:
the Kmgdome^ when His Excel.

|
Icncie Sir THO. Fdf%FAX marched forth,

j

May. \6^. Exhibited in Typo Tables.

J

The one (hewing, into what Counties
>

Cities, Towns Cadles
and Places of ftrength, the I<^ I N G reached, and Garrifoned :

j

As alio the Field-force His Maiestie had to maintain the
fame, and to enlarge his Quarters,

The other fhewing all along, what Force, Garrifons, or Places of
ftrength the •? A%LlJMENT had, to check or 'ballance the
E N E-.M I E.

In two DIVISIONS. The one containing the Weftern Counties •

The other, the Midland Parts.

The First Division.

I H

The King bad,

The whole County intirc to himfelf,

with thefe places of ftrength therein

well fortified , and manned : Viz,

The CMount, the ftrong Caftle of
Pendennis^ Dennis-Von, and Helford

Comwal. < Fort, which commanded the com-
modious Harbour ofFalmouth. The
Garrifons of Foy, Salt-Ajh^ OMount
Fdgcombe, and Lancefion .* Befides

,

His Majefty kept forrie Forces at

IPadJioiVj and St. Ives.

All Devon intire to himfelf(except

Plimouth_ only > and therein thefe

confiderable Garrifons well fortified

and manncck viz.Excefter^Barnftaple,

and Dartmouth , the Fort at Exmouth,

Devon, i Pouldram- Cattle , Yort-Charles at

Salcombe , llfordcombe^ Hoptons Fort,

and the other Forts before Plimouth •

St.Budeax, the garrifon at Sir Francis

Drakes houfe, Peymouth-houk^Barley-i

[ Houfe, and Ivch-Gimfan. \

The Parliament bad

I M

Neither Field-Force,
Port-Town

3norInland-
Comwal.j Garrifon -, and befides

the People were gener-
ally difaffccled to the

l.Parliament.

Devon. SpHwouth only,- and that
^befieged.

B The



The jlate of the I\ingdome
y
(^c.

i

The King /W,

o-A^i f All in his power (except Taunton

JJij |
only, which was then ftraitly be-

1 fteged by him) And in that County

j the ftrong Garrifons of Briftol and
1 Bndgewater, B ath, LamportyBurrough,

Nitnny-Caftk , Fortjlead-Po'mt, U-

chefter, Chidiak-Howk, and Farley

LCaftle.

j Portland-C&k and Ifland, Corf

LCaftle? and Skrhorn-C3.dk.

c The Garrifons of the Devizes
,

^Laicock-Houfe, Langford-Houfc, and

The Parliament /W,

I N

The garrifon of Taunton
Somafet.3^ c \ fe befieged at that

time.)

Eorfct.

Wilts.

Hants.

Bate

Oxford.

(Jiightvorth

I

{

The ftrong Garrifons of Bafing

and Winchefter.

Farringdon, Wallingford, Denning-

ton, and Radcot.

The City of Oxford, (the Kings

jHead-garrifon) Banbury, Woodftock,

jGaunt-\\ox\k, Bleehingdon-HouCe, &
fGodjlotve.

Dorfet.

Wilts,

Hants*

Bcrkg,

The Port-Townes of
Pooole, Lyme, and Wey-
mouth.

{Malmesbury~-GanKon
only. •

The Garrifons ofPortf-
)mouth, Southampton, and

\Chrtft- Church , ( Port-

Towns.)

{Abbingdon , Beading,

and YVwdfor.

Bucks. J Borftall-houfc Garrifon,

Oxford.
-J

Benley- Garrifon.

Bucks. \ Aliibury.

The Kings Field-Force

for the VV e s t.

The Kings Field-Forces for the fecuring

of thefe Weftern Counties and Garrifons,

even from oxford to the Mount in Cornvoal,

under the Command of the Lord Goring,

the Lord Boston, Sir Richard Grenvile, and

Major-General Sir fohn Digby, Brother to

the Lord Digby : May modeftly be com-

puted to be, in all, 14000. Horfe and Foot,

befides their feverali Garrifons fecured with

Horfe and Foot

-

7 as mayeafily be credited,

if it be confidered, the great Force they had

before Taunton, during the two ftrait Sieges

thereof, and the many men they loft in both

thole

The Parliaments
Field-Force for the West.

The Parliament (not thinking it

fafc to fparethe new raifed Army
under his Excellence Sir Thomas

Fairfax, to attend the great bu-

fines of the Weft, and leave the

Parliament, City, and Jffociation

without a Guard, and the Royal

Army about oxford unattended:)

Defigned onely the remaining

Regiments ofthe Earl ofEfJex's,

and Sir William Wallers Horfe,

which were not reduced into the

New-Model, to bufie the Enemy
in



77;><? jlatc of the Kingdome, <&c.

thofe fcrviccs ; And yet with what a con-

fid crablc Army they were at Lamport, when
they were beaten there ,and at the fame time

alfo maintaining the Siege before Ylimouth

with a confiderable Force, (befides thofe

14000.) His Highnelfe Prince Charles was

then in perfon in the Weft, raifing new For-

ces, whofe Prefencc had fuch influence on

thofe Parts, cfpccially on the Club-men (who
were thereby made bold in their Meetings,

and received CommifTions under his High-

nefle hand and fcal, to form themfelves into

Regiments) that it was no little addition of

Reputation to that Army.

in the Weil • vi'\. Of Sir VVil.

WaUers,Co\ont\ Cooks^ Colonel
Pit z-J'antes , Colonel Pop/jam,

and the iHimonth. Regiment. Of
the Earl oiLffcx's, the Rcli&s of
Colonel Bee/sj and Colonel
D Alhiers Regiments under Lieu.

Colonel Butter^ aifigned over to

Major-Gen. Maffcy : which Re-
giments were formed into a Bri-

gade , and defigncd under the

Command ofMajor- Gen. Mafjey )

for the Weftern parts, but a lit-

tle before the Battel ofNafeby.

The Second Division.

o^ The King had,

Ĉ £,C That County entirely to himfclf,

Hereford, -^with the Garrifons of Hereford, Go-

(jheridge, and Cannon Froom*

Worceftcr.J The City of Worcejler^ EveJI)am-

£,Garrifon, and. Hartlebury-Cattle.

The Garrifons of Ludlow^ Bridge-

North , Darvly, Shrawarder- Cattle ,

C^^-Caftlc , Morton-Corbet-Houfe
,

j
Stockley- Cattle, Ronton- Cattle, Linfel-

I Manour, Jpley-HouCe, High-Archal^

\Carew- Caftle, Embleden-Cattlt.

y The ftrong Garrifons of LichfielJsta&rd. S Jj (

Stafford. ^anj -Dudley^ and Burton upon Trent. If ™-

j The City of FFeflchefter, Beepn- Cht^' { ^mptrvich.
Chefter. ^Caftle, Hawarden-Cattle.

Leicefter. { T^ Garr ôn °**
0>fy'&'U-ZdUch

_i„ 1 «Salop

r^2 ?he Parliament had,

CCZi S
No Garrifon> Place of

Hereford. < Strength , nor Field-

Cforce.

Worcefier.1 H^kfmrth Caftle
lonly.

Salop. S Shrewsbury
s rrm-

LGamfon, and ofwefiree.

f The Garrifon of Staf

Leiceflenl^f^^^CfllOrtly
Carter loft.)

C Lincoln- Cizy j Crorv-

Lincoln. <Und Garrifon, Houghdm
CGarrifon, Burleigh.

C On this fide Trent, the ftrone; Gar- c The rnwn n»J *ik
No,™,WfNemark> sMferd-Hol, and^^'if^^ Caftle

War- In"

LincoUi. { Belvoir- Caftle.

(VVieverton.



The jlate of the I<\ingdome
y
&c.

1 N

Warwick-
Siorthamp.

Wales.

The King had.

r
x

All North Wales and South- Wales ,

j
with all the ftrong Garrifons ofRag-

{
land , Monmouth , Chepftoive , Flint

<j Caftle
5
#0/f-Caftle, Denbigh, Aberijt-

with, Abercomvay, Canrmarthen^ Caer-

narvon Town and Caftlc , Harlatf-

^Caftlc, &c.

CY)P The Parliament bad,

{
Warwick.
Nurtlump,

Intirely the Parlia-

ments.

Pembroke Town and

) Caftlc, in South-Wales-^

^and Montgomery-Caftle
' in North- Wales.

y

The
for

Kings Field-Force

the Midland Counties.

The Field- Forces which the

King had for the feeuring of

thefe Midland Counties & Gar-

rifons,^. Was, i. The Royal

Army , ( countenanced by the

Kings own prefence in it ) com-

manded by Prince Rupert, and

Prince Maurice, which was that

Army which fought his Excel-

lency Sir Tho. Fairfax his Army
atNafeby. i. Befides, the King^

had a very coniiderable Force of

Horfe and Foot in Wales, under

the command of the Lo: Gerard.

.3. And alfo a good ftrength of

Horfe under Colonel Devilltcr,

Sir William Vaughan^nd others.

4. And likewife had ftrong Par-

ties of Horfe attending the Gar-

rifons ofcbefter, Ludlow, Bridge-

north, Lichfeld^Worcefer,Dudley

,

Newark , and Hereford which

The Parliaments Field-Force

for the Midland Counties.

The Parliament had, to ballance this Royal Army
in the Midland parts, the New- Model ( far Short of
its intended number of 21 ©00) under the Command
ofhis Excellencie Sir Thomas Fairfax, (part whereof I

were, as foon as they marched into the Field, fent to
Taunton (the only Inland garrifon the Parl.had in the
Weft of England) to raife the fiege there, and relieve

that place, that otherwife had been loft,) Which was
no fooner done, but Goring Uopon, and Grenvilt,

;oyn all their Forces together, made a great Army,
and befiege the Town again, and therein that Brigade
that had relieved it. The reft ofthe Army was allotted
to his Excellencie, to guard the Parliament, City, and
Afiociation, and to attend the motions of the Royal
Army withai ; and our befieged Friends & Brigade in

Taunton, muft not be negled'ed, neither. There were
fome other Forces belonging to Garrifons, which
upon occafion might be aiTifting to the Parliament,

viz. .Thofe under Major-Gen. Lmghome in South-
Wales, Sir Thomat Middltton in North-Wales;
thofe under Major-Gen. CMiiton'vsx Shropshire, Sir

William Brereton in Cheshire ; the Staffordshire.

Warwickshire, and Northamptonshire Horfe ; and
the Horfe of this Army,under ColReJJiter in Lincoln.

(hire,Sir John Gel in DeibyShire,and Colonel Norton
in Hampshire.

upon any deflgne met together,

and were a formidable Force. |

Beyond Trent.
The Battel atMarfton-Moor decided thofe Parts for the Parliament : yet there remained

of Garrifons belonging to the King, unreduced, Shifton-QaQdt, Ponttfratt-CaRte, Scar-

borough- Caftle, Sandal and Bolton Caftles,in Yorkshire, ( Before all which places, fome of

the Forces raifed under the Lord Fairfax were engagedj.Befides Z,<?r/.w*-Houie, Greenbaugh-

Caftle in Lancashire, befieged by the Lancashire forces ; and Carlijle in Cumberland, befieged

I by the Scotifti forces : And in cafe the King had attempted a conjunction with Alontrofe, the

j
ScotiSh Army (being far North) was in a convenient Poft to interrupt that, or any fuch like

'defigne. •





Errata.
page 17. §. 7. A whole line left out that Ihonld begin the Seftion, vfc [But the commands given

with publique and unfained ends were not difputed, but obeyed] Accordingly, &c. p. 30. 1. x.

ftr part rrepartee p.68.1.1aft but one /".framing f.freeing p.QO.l.ii./Kenifomer.Keinfome I.15.

/.rather r.would rather l.i8./lfctting f.fetling p.95.1.2 5./inwhomr.then in whom 1.30,31. /.and

whiohr.which p.i io.l.x 1. /.Priors fort r.Priors hill fort 1. penult. /.Town f.Line p. 131. L4. /.Ben-

net r.Sir Humphrey Bennet 1. 4./.prifoner$r.hoftagesp.i36.§.7.Marg.l.6\/.themoods,

.that mood
p.i40.Lz2./inallthcfer.inthefe p.i4$.1.6\ after the word Iuftice fupply [an Itifh Rebell was ta-

ken and executed] p. 16

1

. /.Dec. 3 2 .r.Dec. 23. p. 16 3 . 1 . penult, /.fct forward r.advanced p. 16 5 .1.7

.

/.there r.two P.i7i.§.7.1.4./.Townf.Port p.i77.1.ij c/.S.Edmundr. Sir Edmund p. 179. 1.8./.

William f.Will p.i 8 1.I.3 1,3 2 /in order to the Oxford horfe r.in order to the checking ofthe Ox-
ford, &c. p.x82.1.io./.Reymouthr.Peymouth p.i85.1.1aftbut two/.advifable it might engager,

advifable being night to engage p. ioJ.I.25./.Holfworthr.Holfworthy [fop.197.L27.] 1 30.WI10

all dele who p. 196 \. 7. this lall defeat dele laft I.14 /.Sir George Vigby r.Sir Iobn 1. etd. /. Gover-

nour r.Commander p.197.1 laft but one/.Tomertonr.Tamcrton 1 2$./.TaveftockrTawftock

p. 198.1. 14. /by the f.but by the p. i^^L^.f.Lime Regiment f.Plimouth Regiment p. 2 $2.1.7. /the

endr.therein p.2$3.1.i6./.oli through timer.old & decayed through,&c.p.28i 1.8./.diviner.dimm

D.284.I. i'i.f. pieiumptory r.peremptory p. 3 1 3 . 1. 4. /. laft r. caft p. 3 1 5-1. laft but four /the r.that

1. laft but two/.Vic"tory,fweldf.Viftory-fweld p.3 i7.I.X4./.poffiraus r.pofcimus 1.2j./.commo-
nalty r.commodity p.3 20.!. penult, after acceptance off.God.
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C H A P> I.
,

Containing by way of Proeme and Introduction,
x

ageherall account of the

miferable condition of this Kingdome^ before this ytefent Parliament •,

Theofcajion and Inflruments ofcalling it ; Thtjnaye IajA/^. ,*( in &

former Parliament. The quarrel between the Pioyallparty^and the Par* ,

foament, fated : And fhewing how the Command of we Parliament*

forces came to be devolved to Sir Thomas' Fairfax, their prefem

GentraU. \ (>'J '9 \- ;

Rrinciples ofMfery,md feeds of

Vifeafes in the Body politique^ ftrengthen-

ing themfelves through a long traclof

time, and at length difcovering them-

felves more and more in outwardfym-
ptomes \ afforded an happy rife and ad-

vantage of feeking out the means ofcure.

Of which God had not left this Kjngdome deftitute, in fo

follkient a proportion, as that few States or Common-
|
wealths in the world enjoy the like : Being of it felf of a

and healthy conjiitution and temper, able (if not ob-

|
tended ) to conflict: wkh3and expell all hurthenfom humours

,

;

m& correct all a>kious difpofitlons to Tyranny ; There being

no Government better tempered in the worldjiftrue tothem-

i IHves, in a timely application ofRemedies at hand. '

B 2 Ac-

Englandt mi-
fery to be rec-

koned from a

longer date

then this late

difcovery.

The conifctu-

tiou ©f E?zg-

lands Govern*
ment,highly

to be approved



The Pccres

at Torii petiti-

on the King
for this Parli-

ment.

$. i.

The fnarc that

was laid for us

in the former

Parliament.

England's IZgcovery. ART .Li

The fnare

broken.

'
.

-
i

§. ?.

The utmoft

endeavours of

the Malignant

party.

Accordingly therefore, fo foon as the 'Body,by the Nobler

jenfes, began to take notice of, and be ferioufly affected

with herJicknejfes, and to be fenfible of the meanes at hand ,•

Recollecting their refolution, they urge the calling of this

fecond P arliamen t. .

There was a former Parliament called by the K i n g •

( And never was the Kingdome in greater danger : For

never more danger, then when good meanes are tampered

with to had ends • when Ahab cals a Faft to accule Naboth
;

and Satan transformed himfelf into an Angel of light.) And
this firft act and putting forth ofthe Politique nature,thou$i

not perfective ofthe Cure, nor having any thing ink again

fo eminently remarkable, as the Rational jufiice and affeElton

expreffed to the Scots , declining upon ever fo fair proffers

and conditions, to alsift thcf\ing in his engagements a-

gainft them, ( an act that fhould ever make the EngliJJ? of

precious remembrance with that 'Nation.) Yea,though this

firft ElTay of Nature was ieemingly overcome by the pre-

valency of the malignant matter
y
to the breaking up of that

Parliament ,• yet wis it not in vain : For notwithftanding

that for the prefatt the Difeafe took its turn, and did appear

in a higher way of oppofition and conteft to flrengtben it

felf, and to overcome its antidote
-,

yet this did but put Nature

upon more vigorous and induftrious actings to defend it

felf, (as was need ) and fo was fublervient unto the calling

ofthis fecond Parliament.

Wherein both hiterefls conflicting, and the Malignant party

feeing it felf lb eminently threatned and endangered, and

redacted to that extreme necefsity, as to ufe the utmofl means

for its prefervation
;
and being no longer able to endure at

fo necr a diftance, thofc ftrong motions and workings of the

Heart, betakes it felf from the ^vitalparts to fome remoter

members ofthe 'Body, gathers and fettles there , caufing an

inflammation ofthofcparts, & hopes to derive the fame from

part to part through the whole body
;
at laft choofing tofacri-

fice d//,rather then to be corrected at all. Hereupon the Heart

ofthis J^ingdome ( I mean the Parliament ) which had per-

,

formed
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The Parlia-

ments Arms
defenfiye.

§. 4.

The quarrel

between the

King and Par-

liament ftated

%

Chap.L "England's Recovery.

formed its own defence io well, endeavours its office for

the (Body - and being necefsitated to meet with the diftemper

in the way it had put it felf, oppoleth fire to fire, force to

forceJword to/word • hoping by this means, as by the open-

ing ofa Vein, to breath out the Diftemper, though with the

loffe offome (Blood.

The i%ing,vvkh his unhappy Qounfelkurs and Courtiers, who
had promifed themfelves to be petty Tyrants under him,

had driven on far, and well neer accomplifhed the great

defigne of an Abfolute, Arbitrary, and Tyrannicall Government ,-

The Topijh and Vrelatical party fall in for their Intereft, hope-

ing by this means to ufher in the long-wiiTied for Altera-

tion of Religion within this, and the neighbour-Kingdomes.

The troubles of Scotland, and the Parliaments of both King-

domes enfuing thereupon
5 The Execution of Strafford,

and Profecution of his Companions 3c Tartifans,unexpectedly

crofTe and interrupt thisgrand defgne. Many wayes are at-

tempted, many practices are let on ioot,Every ftone is turned,

the Armies of both NationS,£w^A/^ and Scot'tf?, ti.c King offered the Sects foure

, . t 11. 1 Coanties 3 to be annexed to the

are tampered with, to overthrow the proceed- crown d?sccrnnd, viz. Nmbwnber-

ings and power ofthe Parliament. And when {ft£?££*£2*,"2
all thefe waves proved fucceflelefTe 1 lecret £•*£"* an(1 fer

y
e him againft the

1 '
/ F r r ' c> 1 1

Parll3ment > and moreover the ran-

pmBiceszhd bands are let on root in Scotland, racking oftheCu-y of London, which

a Rebellion is raifed in Ireland • and in the value then the joooSadic fS£
end the 2\>£ attempts to feize the perfons offome

ment gramed them*

eminent Members of both Houjes • and by an example not to be

paralleled in the ftory ofany Age, comes himfelf in perfon

accompanied with a band of (Ruffians , to take five of the

Members of Commons by force out of that Houfe.

As divers Souldiers and other loofe people flocked to Court •

fo,many well-affected Citizens and others teftified their af-

fecrion,in a voluntary way, to the Parliament, the preierva-

tion ofthch perfons and pri<viledges. Thefe called the other

Ca^valters, and they termed thefe tftyund-heads -, whence arofe

thofe two Names, whereby in common talk the twoparties

in this War were by way of nick-name diftinguifhed.

B 2 The
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The (parliament^ upon the attempt of violence on their

Members fitting in Parliament
\ having for the prefent in

an orderly way, by the afsiftance of the Trained (Bands of

the City of London
,
procured for the fecurity oftheir Mem-

bers, that they might fit and confult fafely in Parliament

considering the many practices of force that had been at-

tempted againft Them and their Authority, in order to

the fubveriion of their (Religion,Lawes, and Liberties , Defire

the King, that the Militia might be in fuch hands as both

Houfes ofParliament fhould namsandappoint.Hereupon

the IQng withdrawes himfelf, refufes to fettle the Militia

according to the defire of his Parliament , endeavours to

feize upon Hull, and the Magazine there, but is prevented
j

lends into the Low-Countries for Cannon, Arms and Am-
munition,which after arrived and was landed not far from

Hull- Began the body ofan Army, under the name of a

Guard for his perfon,at York- Protected by force
?
Offenders

from the Juftice ofParliament • fends forth Commifsions of

Aray in oppofition to the Ordinance ofthe Militia eftablifhed

by the Parliament, upon the Kings refufal to joyn therein •

fets up his Standard at Nottingham, and declared open war
againft his Parliament.

Jam tetigit fanguis pollutos

* aefaris enfes :

Dii melius , belli tulimus

qued damna priores :

Cxperit inde nefas

Hcc dicier arma Senatia

Bella fuwba decet, Patriae

fed vindicis iram.

Lucan.fba.rfd.lih. z.

^lood had already dyde

The Ring'sflaind/word, and God did wellprovide

That there the mi/chiefJJ?ould begin, and we

Firjlfuffer wrong. Let no man call our Arms

Offenftve wars 5 butfor received harms

Our Countries juft revenging ire.

§. 5«

The Parlia-

ments caufe.

The (parliament on the other fide Arm in their own
defence, and in defence of their Prinjiledges and Authority,

and therein of their (Religion, Lawes, and Liberties • and par-

ticularly, to caufe obedience to the Summons of(Parliament^ and

to bring Delinquents to luftice, and to maintain their Ordi-

nance ofthe Militia, and the Fundamental! right feated in them
in the ordering the fame for the preiervation of (Religion,

luftice,
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Iuflice, and the Lawes and Liberties of the Kingdome, either

with the Kings concurrence, or without the fame, in cafe he e#

t\\tx cannot, or being ieduced by evill Counfellours , will

net joyn with his Parliament therein.

ISJo (ftoilefeek thefe Arms, norJelf-foveraignty :

But ibelp the Land 'gainft imminent flaVery.

Nee praeda hifce Armis3
nee

Regnum iquaeritur ipfis

:

Tantum afferrc vires populo

fervire pai'ato.

fetl Lwtn.

Forces being raifed on both fides
;
Thofe of the (Partia*

mentwerc at firft put entirely under the Command of the

Earl ofE s s e x • but after they took feverall forms, and

were divided into feverai bodies,by Commifsions granted

unto divers perfons, as Major-Generals -, Each diverfity and

alteration taking its rife from an inacquiefcency and dit

fatisfaction with the lucceiTe ofthe prefent : which moved
to turne eajeryjlone,- and try ifby this, or that means, the de-

fired End might be obtained. Yet leverall good fervices

were performed by thole Forces , and very notable ones

under the firft and originall condu<& oFthc Eail of hjjex -,

as befides Edge-hilland divers others,that famous and never

to be forgotten relief of Gloucefter, skirmifhing the Enemy
a good part ofthe way both going and comming

y
and at

laft upon their return giving the Enemy battel in a pitcht

field at ISkmbury • whereof the ftory of thefe times,where-

ever they Oial come,will ring defervedly. (In the mention

ofthis particular, might I be fecure from moving envy, or

detracting from others (who might alfo deferve extremely

well in the action ) I mould at leaft glance at the lingular

and extraordinary fervice of Colonel Harrvey with his

Horfe, 8c the gallant Foot of the City of London, who flood

(b Hourly to it that day.) Thefe being not within the

line ofmy ftory, and being recorded by other pens, I muft
thus paffe over : As alfo all the confiderable actions ofthe

Earle ofManchester , and Sir William Waller, performed for

this Kingdome by them, and their delerving Officers and
Souldiers ; amounting at leaft to fo much , as that there-

by many a Gap was ftopt, the Kingdome faved from be-

m

§. 6.

A brief ac-

count of the

former Ar-
mies.

The extent of
their fervice.
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Their unhap-

piriefia.

The Parlia-

ments tendcr-

neflc ofthem.

%. 1.

The Parlia-

ment confci-

entioufly ad-

vifingthe

Remedy.

This Army
was conceived

and brought

forth by a

New-Model.

The danger of

this device.

ing totally overrun ,
the fucceffe of the Enemies affaires

ftill brought to a reasonable compofition, the balance kept

pretty even , and fometimes we were fent before God
with fongs in our mouthes , and occafion was afforded

for greater hopes, and more blefled expectations. But.

whatever was the matter, two Summers pail over \ and

we were not fa<ved : our Victories fo gallantly gotten,

and (which was more pitty) fo gracioufly bellowed, were

but into a bag with hies
^
what we wonne one time, we loft

another
5
the Treafure was exhaufted, the Countries waft-

ed, A Summers <viftory proved but a Wintersftory ; the Game,
however fa up at Winter, was to be new played again the

next Spring, and mens hearts failed them with the obfer-

vation ofthefe things. The caufe hereof the Parliament was

tender of ravelling into, only men could not be hindred

from venting their opinions privately,and thcixfeares • which

were various, and varioufly expreiTed, whereof I determine

nothing : but this I would only fay , Gods time to deli-ver

England wa* nvcyce Lome. And this was apparent, That the

Forces being under feverall great Commanders, want of

good correfpondency among the Chieftains , oftentimes

hindred the Publick fervice.

The Parliament in prudence waving a ftrict enquiry

into the Caufe of thefe things, applyed themlelves to feek

out the (^eme^which was mod necejfary : And there being

not only no other comparable, but icarce any other mean&s

at all that prefented it felf to them, This New-Model was
propounded , a defigne that carried danger enough in the

front of it, both in reflect of difobliging thole at home, and

gi<ving advantage to the Enemy abroad , while we were

without an Army , or at leaft whileft our Army was all to

peeces. But if it were here feafonable to open the grounds

thereof , it would appear to have been no lefle necejfary
,

then hazardous. And as defperate cures require defperate reme-

dies, fo do they often prove yeiyfucce/sful, as this hath done

beyond all expectation , God having in moft fair andgreat

charaFiers written upon it , That it was His Vefigne , and

thereby
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thereby owned both the Counjel and the Counfellours. And
now let all men, efpecially the Parliament of England,

trull: GOD hereafter , and venture upon whatsoever

is jufi , and necejfary
t
by this experience

;
It being as

J

much beyond the belief of man, as any thing can be,

that fuch an Enterpnfe as this , fliould be effected fo

quietly amongft our felves, and without any affront from

our enemies.

The NeweModel thus refolvcd on, is gone in hand with-

all j and now where to find a General
,
puts them all to a

ftand : Till by a ftrange providence, without any preme-

ditation or defigne > Sir Thomas Fairfax was
nominated. The motion took, was Voted, and carried

preiently : And to be brief, the old Commissions being laid

down, and thoie that were waved in this New-Model being

difmirt. from the imployment • the Command of the reft,

to be recruited to Twenty one thoufand, is devolved to Sir

Thoma* Fairfax. Ofwhom, and whofe fuccefle, fince he

ferved the Parliament as General oftheir Forces, is this ftory

inftituted : which I cannot better begin, then with a brief

account or defcription ofhim.

Chap* II.

Wherein a brief character of the General, and Lieutenant-General z,

Theframing of the New-Model- The beginning of their Action At

Klip-bridge, Blechington-houfe, Bampton-buih, &c. And the

effect thefe things had on His Majefty at Oxfor4.

Sir T h o m a s Fairfax, cldeft Son of the Lord

Fairfax, of Denton in the County of York

:

Martially difpoled from his youth> Not finding action

fuitable to him in his own Country, (for through the great

goodneffeand long fufferingofGod, England hath been a

quiet habitation thefe 80 years ) And there being imploy-

ment in Holland, he went over thither to enable himfelf in

military expertenee : And upon his return into England,

he

7
I his experi-

ence applied

to the Parli-

ament.

Providence

ftrangly de-

signing tho

General.
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he matched into a moft Noble and Martial family, taking

to Wife one of the Daughters of that ever Renowned
.General, the Lord Vere. And thus the Reader may take

notice, how not only his Extradion, Dilpofition, and
Education befpake him for a Souldier,but his Contract alio

portended nothing lefle. Albeit, fo far was he from con-

gratulating fuch a condition of his Country, when he faw
it like to need the exercife of his faculty -

y
that he moft fin-

cerely offered the firft attempts of his refolved Minde at the

Altar ofTeace. When at the l&ngs firft endeavours to raife

a Guard for his own perfon, zzYork ; apprehended then by
thole parts, and found quickly after to be the beginning of

2njirmy : He was entrufted by his Country to preferre a

Petition to His Majefty ; the leope whereofwas^to befeech

him to hearken to his Parliament, and not to take that

courle ofrailing Forces, he was then engaging in : which

Petition the King refilling, he preft with that inflance and

intentio&,following theiQ'wg fo dole therewith in the field,

called Mfy&ovthMcov, in the prelence of 8o. if not iooooo.
people ofthe County (the like appearance was hardly ever

feen in Yorkjbire) fo clofe,I lay,til at laft he tendred the lame
upon the pomel ofhis laddie. But finding no Propitiatory

here, and feeing a War could not be avoided, he early paid

the vowes of his Martial dedication
] And fo loon as thele

unhappy troubles brake forth,, took a Commilsion under

Ids Father, Ferdinando 'L.Fairfax, (whole timely appearance

and gallant performances for his country in the North,

!

defeves a ftory by it felf • j And ferved the Parliament in

lower Commands, then what Providence fince hath ad-

judged his capacity 1 and merit unto , making him now;
General of the Parliaments forces

5
to which trull and ho-

1

nour he Was preferred uppn no other grounds, than the

obfervation of his Valour, and all anfwerable abilities for

the fakiie, teftified in many notable lervices done by him
in iheM©rth, whileft he was yet in a lower fphere. And
now' tmbv ^delightfully remarkable isic (as amoliaptcarj

Jersey ofprovidence) ifGod fhall make him, who was by
the

mmi[ 'nm' '»—ji^i'- a— i ,...—.
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the Kjng rejected in his niilde endeavours to prevent the trou-

bles of the Land by a 'Petition
,
(then which he fought no-

thing more) a moft powcrfull Inftrument of reftoring

Peace thereunto by thefwor d !

Sir Tliomat Fairfax^ having with much modefty accepted

this command, immediately applyes himfelf to the dif-

charge of it : it was the firft of April ere his Commifsion

was granted • and the third of April he went from London

to Wind/or, to fee, and perfonally to afsift in the frameing

ofa new Army : He went in a private manner, purpofely

avoiding that pomp , which ufually accompanies a Gene-

ral into the field.

His Excellency continued at Wind/or,from the third to the

laft of April, in that work : The difficulty whereof (to fay

nothing ofthe danger , through the discontents ofthem

that were reduced under new Commanders, and of thofe

that went off the imployment; which rendred it a bufi-

nefs requiring much wifdome and tendernefs , as well as

refolution) might well accompt for this time,if it had bin

a longer fpace : confidering, that befides the fitting the

Train for the field, and the attendance of the Recruits

from London, which with the old that continued., were to

make up the defigned number * an entirenew forme was to

be introduced into the whole Army , the Forces that re-

mained of the old Army being not only to be recruited,

but to be reduced into new Companies and Regiments,

as if they had been new raifed.

In the mention ofthis particular, the great paines, care,

and diligence of that valiant and difcreet Commander,
Major=General Skippon , whofe prudent carriage added

much life and expedition to the bufines, is not to be omit-

ted : of whofe lingular and extraordinary fcrvice therein,

the Houfe of Commons taking notice , by Letters that

were lent to them , Ordered and lent a Letter , returning

him the hearty thanks of the Houfe, for this and all his

former faithfullfervices.

C Whileft
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A digreflion
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ofthe fiift

mention of

Lieut. Gen.

CrtmweU.

Whileft the Army lay about Wind/or, thus forming and

fitting for the field • Prince (Rupert with the Kings main
force for the midland, lay about Worcejier and the frontiers

of Wales, preparing from thence to take the field : but the

Kings perfon , with moil: part of the Train, and fome of

their Foot, intended for the field, being then in Oxford,

A Convoy of horfe, reputed about 2000. was ordered

from Worcejier to fetch them offfrom Oxford • upon adver-

tifement whereof, the Committee of both Kingdomes

wrote to theGeneral,to fend fome horle to march beyond

Oxford
y
md lie on the further fide thereoftowards Worafter,

to intercept that Convoy, and keep the King and his train

from pafsing out. The charge of this iemce they re-

commended particularly to Lieutenant-General CromweU,

who looking on himlelr now as difcharged of military

imployment, by the new Ordinance, which was to take

effect within few dayes,and to have no longer opportunity

to ferve his countrey in that way
;
was, the night before,

come to Windfor from his fervice in the Weft, to kiiTe the

Generals hand, and to take his leave of him . when in the

morning, ere he was come forth his chamber, thole Com-
mands, then which he thought ofnothing lefle in all the

world, came to him from the Committee of both King-

doms. The General then immediately commanded a party

of Horfe and Dragoons , then upon the field , to be

muftered and recruited, as ofthe New-Model , to march

under his Command into Oxfordfhire forthwith,not Haying

at all either for Pay,or Recruits. And here alio being the

firft mention or this worthy Commander , I muft crave

leave to digrefle a little to prefent the world with fome

more particular notion of him , whofe name they will fo

often meet with throughout this ftory, and whofe actions

wil beft reprefent him, as in other ftories, fo in the fequel

of this.

This Gentleman,a Member of the Houfe ofCommons,
long famous for godlinefTe,and zeale to his countrey , of

great note for his fervice in the Houfe
5
accepted of a Com-

mifsion
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mifsion at the very beginning of this War

;
wherein he

(erved his Country faithfully, and it was obferved God
was with him, and he began to be renowned : infomuch

that men found, that the narrow room whereunto his firft

imployments had confin'd their thoughts,muftbc enlarged

to an expectation of greater things, and higher imploy-

ments, whereunto divine providence had defigned him

for the good of this Kingdom. When the time therefore

drew near, that He., as the reft had done, friould lay down
his Commiision, upon a new Ordinance

;
The Houje con-

fidently how God had blefted their affairs under his hand,

thought fit to difpence with his abfencc from the Houfe.

And therefore as they were in the firft place happy in a

General, they relolved in the next place to make them-

felves and their General further happy, in a Lieutenmt-

General!..

To return therefore from wrhence I digreft. Lieutenant-

General Cromwel having received the fore-fpecified com-

mands from the General, marched imrriediately, found the

Enemy, and engaged them necr Ijlip-btidge
\
the Enemies

Brigade confifted of the Queen s^ Colonel WilmoVs, the Earl

ofNorthampton's^nd Colonel Palmer's -Regiments' of horfe:

routed them, flew many,took about 500 horfe,2oo priibn-

ers whereofmany Officers and Gentlemen of quality
;
and

as an ill Omen of her Majefties defignes againfl: this Army,

the Queens Standard.

The Lieutenant-General not refting fatisfied wit'K this §.7.

victory, purfued the enemy, lodged moft ofthe remains ' fucX'rtLre-

of the rout in 'Blechingdoh-hufe , where Colonel Windebank
\ LVoVs/S-

kept garifon for the King • he faced the houfe with Horfe '*&****&

and Dragoons, fummoned the Governour with a fibarp

Meflage, (our Souldiers cafting out words for the Foot to

fall on, as if there had been Foot in readines ) the anfwer

was required to be inftahtly given, or elfe he muft expect

the greateft feverity that the Touldiers could ufe towards

him.The GoVernour having no intelligence of,or elfe doubt-

ing relief from Oxford, rendred the houfe> with all the

C 2 arms
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arms and ammunition therein. Thus God was. with our

New-Model, or rather a branch of it, and declared himfelf

fo to be., betimes. Which was by the Enemy efteemed of

fitch evil consequence to their affairs, and fo great an af-

front, ( in regard it was done by the New-Nodel , as they

fcornfully termed this Army ) that they could not tell

which way to redeem their honours , but by calling the

Governour to a Councel of war, whom,for delivering the

houfe, they condemned to be (hot to death. Much means

was ufed for the fparing his life ; but notwithstanding

the great intereft Secretary Wmdebank his Father had at

Court, for the great fervice he had done the Church of

(Rome, they could not prevaile for a pardon ( fo high they

accounted his offence) only a reprieve for afewdayes-

and fhortly after the Governour was fhot to death: and his

brother,a Lieutenant-Colonel, laid down his Commifsiou

thereupon.

No fooner was the Lieutenant-Generall pofTefled of the

houfe, but he fent away the Arms and Ammunition to

Alisbury, and c^uit the houfe, as not advantagious to our
affairs, nor indeed having Foot with him to put into the

houfe, only a few Dragoons, which he could not (pare

from his other defignes. The Enemy, a few dayes after

this, fent from Oxford about 350 Foot,under the command
of Sir William Vaughan , towards ^adcot-bridge : The lien-

tenant-Generall marching privately towards Witney , and
having intelligence thereof, purfued them, forced them in-

to &ampton*bujh • where Sir William faugban
y
Licut.Colonel

Littleton, divers Officers, and about 200 prifoners, with

their arms and ammunition, were taken.

Moreover, the Lieutenant-Generall having in his March

notice of fome of the Enemies horfe, which had a few
houres before croffed his way, he feftt Colonel John Fiemtes

with a party after them, who fell upon them, and took

about 150 Horfe, 3 Colours, 40 Prifoners, and 50 Arms.

The Lieutenant-Generall in the mean time marched over the

river towards Faringdon, having difpatcht his prifoners

away
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away with a Convoy to ^m^/o»,confulting with the Offi-

cers ofwhat advantage it would be to reduce that Garifon

of Fanwdon • wherein they did readily concurre : but ha-

ving no Foot to effect the fame , he lent to Abingdon to

Major-General {Browi
y
for the afsiftance offome Foot,who

(according to his wonted readines to promote the publike

fervice ) very readily fent about 5 or 600. wherewith the

place was attempted , but without fucceffe
;
and after the

expence of about 14 men upon it, tl>e defigne was given

over. The loffes the %ing fuftained, whileft thefe Forces

hovered thus up and down, Sc affronted them under their

walls, fo perplexed them at Oxford, that His Majefty fent

for Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice-, with all the Forces

they had,to come to Oxfordfhc better to enable His Majefty

to march out into the field : and, for more fecurity, Gen.

Corim was alfo fent to for that purpofe, out ofthe Weft.

1

3

April.

Rupert and

Maurice fent

for.

Chap. III.

*Xhe General with the Army marching into the Weft; Vpon after-

advice recalled^ and a Party onlyfent to Taunton ; Theirgoodfucceffe

inthe relief o/Taunton. Lieutenant-Generall Cromwel defending

his Quarters againfl Goring.

AN D now by this time the Jrmy was well nigh rai-

fed : Whither they mould firft bend,was taken into

confideration. Oxford and the Weft are put into the

fcales ofcompetition. Oxford , befides that it was the head-

quarter and garifon, and lodged all the Kjngs Ordnance

and Artillery, that he was to draw forth into the field
5

fwhich now to furprife,or at leaft to prevent the drawing

of them forth, was held very councellable, as that, that

was likelieft to hinder the Kings taking the field ) Repre-

fcnts it felf alio in other reipects to be firft confidered, as

being a Midland garifon in the heart of the Kingdome,
whereto fuffer an Enemy is moft mifchieyous : befides

that, that County had longeft fuffered of any place in the

King-
.«_________

,

-
.

.. p_

The Army
now raifedj

where to be

difpofed, is

controverted.
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Kingdom, being the conftant feat of the War from the be-

ginning. But the confequence of the Weft y
andthecom-

miieration of Taunton in particular, then greatly diftreiTed

by a clofe liege, whereinto alio moft of the heft ajfefted

in thofe parts had drawn themieives for fafety • Pre-

vails, and fwayes to decline the defigne upon Oxford at

that time, though otherwife needfull enough : And fo the

firft fruits ofthis Army are devoted to the Weft.

According to this reiult, the Generally though under an

indifpofition of body, by reafon of an Ague that had exer-

cifed him for iome time, yet undertakes this Weftern ex-

pedition with a great deal of cheerfulneffe, though the

whole fruit of that Yeares lervice was in great hazard to

have been thereby blafted in the bud • the King being then

in a condition ready to take the field, having made feverall

Diipatches for that purpole to imbody all his Forces, and

we having no balancing Force to attend his motion,Lieut.

General Qromml being farre too weak to engage him, and

the Scots at too remote a diftance.And though it was urged

to be mofl ncccflaiy to relive our friends
;
yet the flight

retrenching and gdrifoning of many ToWnes of no great

ftrength by nature and fituation, though it may ferve for

the prelent (ecuring of particular- Counxies, and particular

mens Eftates from plundering Parties,yet are they prejudi*

cialtothe Publike
5
and to the main of the wars : For

fuch places are not able to hold out long • ancT then ei-

ther there muft be a lofle of charge,arms,or ofour friends,,

which 1 would be a difcouragement to our whole Party
j

or elfe an Army muft be diverted from their principal

defignes, and befides the danger other places by its abfence

may be expofed to, expofe it felfe alfo to the certtain toyle,

inconveniences, and hazardous chances of a long March
,

which is likely alfb to end in a Fight. And therefore it hath

been held great wifdome by ancient and well experienced

Souldiers., to have but few Garifons
y
and thole veryfttmg,

which may hold out long without reliefswhich is the more

neceflary, if they iriall be in the corners of a country, and

remote from reliefe. But
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But to returne. The firft ofMay his Rxcellencie began

his march with the whole Army ( except the foremention-

e4 Party of horfe and Dragoons, which were with Lieut.

Generall Cromwel, and four Regiments of Foot befides, who
were ordered, when their recruits were come up, to joyn

with him to bufie the Enemy about Oxford ) And by the

feventh ofMay they reached Stanford in Vorfet-fbtre, march-

ing the whole feven dayes, and iome ofthem very long

marches, without any intermilTion : fo willing were the

Souldiers to come timely to the relief of diftreffed Taunton.

To Salisbury were they come,, before the Enemy was a-

ware^aswas difcovered by letters of Sir <%alph Hopton to

the Governours of Winchefter and 'Bajtng, wherein he de-

fired them to fend him word, when they thought Fairfax

would be able to take the field.

In this firft March ofthis Neu>=Model, the Generally to lay

an early foundation of good fucceiTe, in the punijhment of

former diforders
y
8c prevention offuture mifdemeanours-

y
caufed

a Councel of War to be called
y

that morning that they

marched from Andoajer, a mile from the Town - where

the feverall Regiments were drawn up, and flayed two or

three hpures : at which Councel feverall Offenders were

tryed for their lives : A dfynegado, and four more Authors

of the Mutinie in l^ent, were canzone of which (whofe lot

it was ) with the ^negado, were executed upon a Tree, at

Wallop, in the way of the Armies march, interrorem. And
the next day was Proclamation made through the Army,

That it fliould be death for any man to plunder.

But little or no action or execution againft the Enemy
happened in this march • fave that the fame night that they

quartered at Newbwy, good Scouts, and parties of horfe

were fent out towards Hungerford and Marlborough, where-

abouts General Goring was, with a great body ofHorfe and

Dragoons, comming out of the Weft; our Parties met

with fbmc of the Enemies horfe, and took Lieut.colonel

Hacket, and fbme other prifoners : upon examination of

whom,and by other intelligence, which came in the nick

of

21
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oftime, we underftood Gorings defigne was, that night, or

the next morning early, to beat up Lieut. General Cromwels

quarters near Fanngdon
i
and to relieve that place. The

Lieutenant-Generd being newly come to the General at lS[ew-

bury, and prelent at this Intelligence, immediately repaired

to his charge,and was drawn into a Body betimes. General

Goring marched with what fpeed he could , on the Weft
of Fanngdon, and recovered ^adcoubridge. The Lieutenant-

Generd fent a party of horfe over the river, to difcover his

motion : where Major 'Bethel engaging too far,in the dark,

was taken prifoner,and about four men more loft,and two
Colours, feverall wounded. The Enemy kept his advan*

tage of the River , and quartered his horfe as far back as

Latchlade, whileft the Lieutenant-Gen. was making a pafTage

over New-bridge, and having gained the fame, Gen. Goring

either declining an engagement, or defiring to prevent the

railing of the fiegc at Taunton, marched back with all fpeed

after the Army into the Weft. This is the totall routing

of Cromwels forces, as the King, in his Letter to the Queen

of this engagement near Newbridge , relates it to be. A poor
caufe, and a condition far from envie, that is penfioner to

fuch Royal rniftakes, to fupport its reputation

!

The King, taking the opportunity ofthe army's marching

weftward, draws forth his artillery out of Oxford, to embo-
dy himfelf in the field. L. Gen. Cromwel, and Major-Gen.

Brown, w ere ordered to attend his motion ; and moreover,

it was held necefsary to recall his Excellency Sir lipomas

Fairfax from the fervice ofthe Weft, and to allot only a

portion of his Army for Taunton. Two Exprefses to this

purpole were fent from theCommittee ofboth Kingdoms
to his Excellency , who was, marched as far as Blandford.

And now comes the triall of this new Army, which God
had defighed for fome more then ordinary fetvice^whohad

fcarce warmed their heads with glorious dedgnments, nay,

ere they could reflect upon the ftrength & content oftheir

united March, were by this means to be divided three

feverall waves, ere ever the «Army came to perfection or

action.
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This,like a black cloud, for the time, intercepted thofe pro-

fpe&s of glorious atchievements and fuccefs, which them*

feives and others faw before to this Army - and like a fierce

ftorm, threatned to dafli all.

Accordingly, a Brigade is appointed for Taunton, of

four Regiments of Foot, <vi%. Colonel Weldeyis, Colonel

Forte/cues Colonel Floyd's, and Colonel Inglesbys, com-

manded by Colonel Welden as elded: Colonel- unto whom
fix Companies of Foot, belonging to the garrifon of Qhi-

chefter ,
joyned themfelves about Vorcbejkr, and as many

Colours from Lime, after that
;
in all, 4 or 5000 Foot, be-

fides abody of Horfe of 1800 or 2000, confirming ofCo-

lonel Gra<ves his Regiment, Colonel Cooks, Colonel Top*

hams. Colonel Fit^hmes, and the Tlimouth Regiment. All

which Horfe and Foot were well combined in mutuall

love to each other , and common refblution againft: the

Enemy- They march'd without any flop or flay, till they

came within a dayes march ofTaunton , near enough to

raife the fiege, as it proved (by the good providence of

God) giving that Brigade the repute of the whole Ar-

my as appeared after by a Letter from Colonel Ivhn 'Digby,

wherein he much laments his unhappinefs , in being in-

formed that Fairfax, with his whole Army, was advanced

f10m &andford, to the relief of Taunton-, when it proved

but a part- there being double the flrength before the

Town, fufficient, in his opinion, to fight our party , and

make good the fiege. Neither was this intelligence of his

altogether without ground, or appearance at leaft
5
For the

General with his whole Army did advance out of Blandford

towards Qorchefler, as if the whole had been for Taunton.

But after fome flay at the Rendezvouz , the General whee-

led about Eaftward, and parted with that Brigade, who
marched on towards Taunton. But whether this were a

fegined excufe ofT>igby, or a reall truth, this we are lure,

the Enemy drew offthe fiege, upon their advance fo near,

and that in great diforder, leaving many arms behinde

them, and cut down many trees to barracado the wayes,

D left
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left we fhould fall upon their rear. And fo Colonel Welden

had a fair paffage to the town, which he entred,Mry 14. to

no lefse joy to the Befieged,then difcomfort to the Enemy.

The main paffages of, and particulars, relating to this

expedition and action, are briefly thefe. When the Bri-

gade came within ten miles of Taunton, having the advan-

tage ofthe hills, they gave them a Peale oftheir Artillery,

ten Peeces being difcharged, to give them notice of their

being advanced within that number of miles, having be-

fore by their Spies prepared them with the meaning of

that fignal. Notwithstanding they were fruflrated in their

end : By reafon that fome few dayes before, the Enemy
divided chemfelves. one party of their horfe and foot,with

fome peeces of cannon, skirmifliing with the other in

fight cf the town, but,only with powder- to make the

Town believe ( as they gave Out) that the Parliaments

forces,who were cpmming to relieve them, were there en-

countred and beaten ,- hoping by this ftratagem to have

drawn a Party out of the To^n to their friends fuccour,

and fo to have cut them orT by aa ambufcado. But God
turned this wifdome of the enemy into fooliflinelTe - the

befieged kept clofe to their works • the Enemies returning

from their mock-chafe, fell to firing the Town with their

granadoes and mortar-peeces, whereby two long ftreets of

the town, offair buildings, were burnt tp the ground- and
withall they ftormed moft furioufly. But they met with a

gallant Commander in chief^ColShke, Sc as valiant Soul-

diers, that gave them fuch fhowres of Lead
5
as filled the

Trenches with their dead carkafes : And that which adds

to the mercy, the Town, in all, from the beginning to the

railing of the fiege, had not loft 200 men. Towards even-

ing, a party ofhorfe were lent,who approached to the very

works, (for the Enemy had drawn offtheir guns,and their

Rear was upon their march ) And the Town thereupon

being confirmed of the approach of their friends to their

relief, fallied out and fell upon the rear ofthe Enemy, kil-

fome, and took others prifoners. The whole Body
marched
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marcht toTitminfterjjvhhm two miles ofthetown,took up

their quarters in the fields- and on Monday morning, Col.

Welden with the Officers went toTaunton(where they found

a fad Ipedtacle of a flourifliing town almoft ruined by fire,

and the people nigh famifhed for want of food.) And
gave order for the whole Brigade to retreat back to Chard,

where they quartered on Saturday
;
and the 14. was the

firft dayes reft they had, from their firft motion Weftward.

Thus, Taunton happily and feafonably relieved, is a good
Earneft of the profperous fucceffe of this Armyinafter-

aCtionSi

HAP. IV.^-» aj. jn. i . m. y .

The Arm) imployed to befiege Oxford : How far they proceeded therein.

Severall Garifom thereabouts befieged, andfome taken. The lo(fe of

Leicefter , and the "Difcontents and Difcouragemmts that enfmd
thereon. With a modeft enquiry into the caufe of our low condition at

that time.

THe General in the mean while was a good part of his

way back,marching through inclofures,avoiding the

Champion-way, in regard he had not many Harfe,

if he fhould meet with Gorings Horfe,who were upon their

retreat from Oxford into the Weft. By the 14. of May they

attained 2s[ewbury. In their march , befides exemplary

juftice done upon a rude Souldier, ( as upon two before,in

their march towards the Weft ) ajid other things of par-

ticular note 5
there was one paffage of great wifdome and

condifcenfion in the General, very remarkable : <vi%. That
when the duty became fo-hard to lome of the Regiments

^

as each other day to bring up the Rear • the Generals own
Regiment claiming a priviledge to march alwayes in the

Van, which was convenient now to be waved for the relief

of the reft but they being unwilling thereunto, the Gen.

in ftead of fevere difcipline, alighted himfelf, and marched

on foot in the head of his Regiment, about two miles, and

fo brought up the Rear: and to this day,his own Regiment

D 2 takes
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takes the turn upon all duties : A thing,ifrightly confider-

ed, nothing to their dishonour, (if it were to outvie others

to do fervice)and redounding much to thegood,and good
fucceffe of an Army « there being not any one thing that

more frequently and certainly breeds diftempers, and cau-

fes mutinies in an Army , then claiming of prfailedges

and infilling thereon in time oiferajice.

The Army thus arrived at Newbury, refted there a day or

two, which was a great refrefhment to the Foot, fore sau-

led with a hard and tedious march to and fro, (having- had

but one dayes reft in fourteen dayes march.) What was
the defigne of calling them back , or which way they

mould now be imployed, they were yet ignorant
3

till the

iecond day, when the Generall received an ExprelTe from

the Committee ofboth HQngdomes, to advance to Oxford^ to lay

clofe fiege to it : which was no more diiputed^then the

former commands at (Blandford - but forthwith obeyed,

how much foever it was againft his own opinion. Lieu-
tenant-General Qromwel

y
and Major-Gcneral 'Brown who

followed the King, and attended his motions with a party

of Horfe and Foot > were recalled to joyn with the Forces

his Excellency had brought back with him from the Weft.

a herein it was conceived that they might do better fervice.,

for that they alone were too weak by far to engage with

the Kings forces, (as by their Letter they fignified to the

Committee of both l^tngdomes
, and as was obvious to every

man ) the Kings army being grown to that ftrength., as

that they thought theml elves enoughfas indeed they were,

efpecially for Horfe , wTherein we Fell fhort ofthem) to

fight his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax his whole Army.
Only a party of 2500 Horfe and Dragoons (being part of

the force with Lieutenant-General Cromwel
y
and belonging

to this Army) were fent , under the command ofColonel

Vermuden, to joyn with the Scots, (Lieutenant gen. Cromwel

being, for I know not what reafon, not fo acceptable to

their Army) to enable them the better ro attend the Kings

motions, and check his enterprifes , to which they were

• defigned.
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defigned. His Excellency Sir Tboma* Fairfax, according to

his Orders, marches towards Oxford^nd m order to a fiege

lends for fo much of the Train and Ammunition as was

left at Wmdfr, at their firft marching forth, and called a

CouncelofWar, to confiaer what other pro\ifion was ne-

ceflary ,• which they fent to the Parliament to ipeed down.

Lieut.general Cromwel was come back to them, their quar-

ters fetled, a bridge made over the river : they lay 15 dayes

before the town, but the requisites to a clofe fiege were

not come up to them, nor neer them, iiWluney the day

before they received Orders to nfe from before the Town
;

which Orders were well received by the Army, who did

not conceive themfelves fecure, nor fufficient for fuch an

undertaking, while that the j^ing was unattended in the

field, as was at large reprefented by the Generall to the Com-

mittee ofboth Kingdoms. And in that refpecl: ( becaule they

looked upon this defigne againft Oxford, as unlikely to

prove fucceflefull) they thought not good to fummon the

Town, during their lying before it
\
by which means they

were fecured, that they might rife from before it with the

indempnicy oftheir reputation.

Nor did any great action, in relation to that place, hap-

pen all the while they lay there
5
fave that at their firft

drawing neer it from Neumham, a party of horfe were fent

forth towards Oxford, under the command of Adjutant-

General Fleming, who met a party of the Enemies horfe

2nd foot, routed their horfe, being commanded by Capt.

Gardiner, and took prifoners about 200 Foot: which ferved

as a good means and provifion for the releafe of a Foot-

guard, confiding of 100 men • who afterwards, neer their

riling from before Oxford, (much through their own neg-

ligence timely to retreat to a place of fecurity, as they

might) were by a fally of the Enemy early in the morning

furprifed, twelve of them flain, the reft taken, but the next

day releafed upon exchange of the like number of thole

whom we had taken ( as before ) and fent to Abingdon.

Moreover, upon the Generals viewing the Works on the

North-

Zi
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befiegsd.

* Here we
received the

news of the

taking of

Evefij*m by

ColMtjfey.
A feafonable

and good

fervice.

North-eaft fide of Oxford, the Enemy fet a Mill on fire,

and alfo quit the garifon of Godfiow neer Wol<vercot
y
and fet

it on fire : but fome of Colonel Sheffields horfe came in

feafonably, quenched the fire, and preferved the Powder

and Ammunition in the houfe , and took the Governour

and fame others, in their flight towards Oxford^ prifoncrs.

May 24. The General rode to view (Bofiol garifon, and

fome few dayes after lent a Party to befiege it. Adjutant

Gen. Fleming was there engaged in a fingle encounter, {hot

his enemy, yet received a wound himfelf, conceived then

to be mortal, but ofwhich he afterwards recovered.

May 31. The General viewed the garifon ofGaunt-houfe,

lent Qoi.^ainsborow , with a party ofFoot, and fbme Horfe,

to befiege it, who batterecUt fere all that day • but by rea-

fon of the Moat, the accefle was ill to it. The G<rvernour

was fummoned to deliver it : but he returned a pofitive

denial adding further, That he liked not Windebanks law.

til the next dayJune i.when Col.^uinsborow being prepared,

and ready to fall on to ftorm,having provided carts,and all

things neceffary,the Goyernour perceiving the fame,founded

a Parley ,
waving the confederation he iniifted on the day

before; andfiirrendredthe houfe,with all the arms and am-

munition therein,upon quarter for himfelf& his fbuldiers*.

About this time came news of a remarkable paffage in

Gen. Gorings army in the Weft • which, as will afterwards

appear, hath been their lot to happen among them more

then once : Namely, a hot skirmifh, which one party of

his horfe had with another party of his own horfe, neer

Crookhorn, thinking they had been ours, (For indeed a party

of horfe of Col. Weldens Brigade were then within a mile

ofthem, at Hinton St.George : ) in which skirmifTi many of

the Enemy were flain, both Officers and Souldiers, by one

another . and that party of their horfe that was routed,

fled as far as Bath, giving a hot alarm as they went, which

fortheprefentputthemin fome diftraclion. Providence

had ordained this accident, as an advantage for that party

of our Horfe, who otherwife might have been endangered

:
(by
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(by the fudden advance of the Enemies forces) in their re-

treat from feelerton to Taunton, The Inhabitants there-

abouts confirmed the truth of this accident,when the Army
marched the lecond time to relieve Taunton, and had a ren-

dezvouz on the fame place where this skirmifli was . be-

fides, many of the enemy have fmce confefled the fame.

And upon the heels of this good Newes, viz. May io.

came two parcels of leffe pleafing Intelligence. The one,

of the Kings advance from the relieving of Chefter
y
towards

Leicefter and the yfjfociation j and of the Scots army being

gone towards Weftmerland
y
who we had thought had at-

tended the motions of the King. The other, out of the

Weft, viz. That General Goring, Sh^alph Hopton, and Sir

Orchard GrenVde had joyned all their Forces together, and

diflreiTed Qol.Weldens Brigade, in a manner befieging them

clofe in Taunton. And on the firft oflune, a third,and more

fad peece then either, vi%. Of the Kings taking of Leicefter

by ftorm, <3c of the cruel ufage ofmany ofthe Inhabitants

:

the particulars whereof are too tcdiuus here to mention •

only thus in brief.

On Tuefday at noon, a Summons was fent by Prince

Rupert
y
to the Souldiers,Townf-men, and Countrey-men,

wherein Quarter was offered to the whole Town. Where-

upon the Committee called together all the Commanders, and

read the Summons unto them
5
and upon debate, itwasre-

folved to take the next morning to give an ^fnfwer. But the

Trumpeter was no fooner arrived at the Kings army with

this defile, but the a Drum was prefently difpatched to de-

mand a refolution of the Summons within a quarter of

anhoure- which while they were debating at a Common-

hall , before*any could exprefle themfelves, the Kings can-

non from the Battery played, and all were commanded to

repair to their charge, which was done with much courage

and refolution. And now both fides plyed each other with

Cannon and Mufquet (riot, as faft as they could charge

and difcharge, and fo continued all day
?
and all night : at

which time the Enemy prepared to ftorm at fix or feven

places.

3_
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upon.

places. At the Newark breach was the fierceft aflault, the

Enemy there comming to puili of pike : amongfi: the reft,

Colonel St. George, in a bravery, came up to the cannon,

and was by it {nattered into fmall pieces , and with him
many more • for after the manner of the Turks^t Horfe

forced on the Foot to fight , who being played upon by
the Mufquetires, were many ofthem flaughtered. About
three of the clock on Saturday, was the Town entred, the

Enemy put many to the fword at their firft entrance, and

dealt alfo extreme cruelly with the Town,plundering all

they had, and putting many to great ranfomes^ when they

had taken away all their monies and goods. There was

buried of the Enemy in Leicefier, 700. as hath been colle-

cted by the burials there, befides thofe that have died of

hurts fince : there was above 100. ofthe Town fouldiers

(lain.

Vpon the loffe of Leicefter many difcourfes were raifed,

each one venting his difcontent according as pafsion by-

afsed his affections. Gic^t was the difcouragement of the
Parliaments friends , and as great was the confidence of

the Enemy • in fo much, that foon after, a>/% June 8. the

IQng himlelf,in his Letter to thegweew,ufed this exprefsion:

I may, without being too muchfanguine,affirme, Thatfince this (Re-

bellion my affairs were ne<ver infohopefullaway. But whafs

the matrer I Was there no Balme in Gtlead ? Was there no
Phyfitian there ? Had England no Army then ? Nay, had

they not two armies to the Enemies one ? had they not an

army of our Brethren the Scots, that had Wintred then in

the Kingdom, confifting of21000. Had they not aNew
Model newly railed ? How fell we then into this low
condition? I fliall endeavour to give a brief account of

that bufinefs, in its relation to this army.

As it often fals out,that the Sun at its firfl: rifing is clou-

ded with fome imal Mift,which after it hath once broken

through, eniueth a moft fair and glorious day. So this

new army, at its firfl: going out, feemed to be a little dark-

ned by the fitting down, and after rifing from before Ox-

ford,
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Oxford ; the Kings increafing his forces and ftrength in the

field- and the lofle of Leicefler. And thefe Vapours gathered

into fuch a Cloud, as that they did not a little obfcure the

firft motions ofthat Army^at leaft the Counfels and Coun-

fellours whereby it was conducted : and not fo only, but

portended to its enemies, a joyfull- to its friends and favou-

rers, a fad prognoftick ofa fore ftorm ready to poure down
upon them, which they could not have avoyded, but that

through the mercifull diipofition of the all-feeing GOD,
(privy to the integrity ofgood mens hearts and actions)the

victorious Beams ofthis fifing Sun brake forth fb glorious-

ly at 2^afeby field- 3c ithath run its courfe ever fince with fuch

a conftant luftre and brightnefle, (not fo much as one Cloud

Eafsing over it ) that it hath dazeled the eyes of all thcbe-

olders, and turned the fcorn of its enemies into bitter en-

vie> and their choler into deep and inveterate hatred. But

how, and from whence this Mill: arofe in the morning of

this new Army, I now come to fhew.

His ExceUenck /with the greater part of his Army, be-

ing recalled and returned out of the Weft
;

the quefti-

on then was, Whether he fhould purlue the firft de-

figne of befieging Oxford, or whether he mould follow the

JiQng, who feemed to bend Northwards ? On the one fide

it was confidered,that the (parliamenthad in their pay a great

Army in the North^ of i\ odo horfe and foot, of our bre-

thren of Scotland
5
That there were confiderable Forces in

Lancashire and Chefhlre
y
under Sir Will, tBreretori, which held

Chefter ftraitly befieged
5
That in §taffordjhire

y
Derbyfhire^

Yorkjhire, lSlottinghamfhire
y
& Lincolnjhire,there were alfo very

confiderable Forces, which might joyn with the Scotifh

army, if there were need
5
and were commanded foto do,

in cafe the I\ing marched Northwards : befides the party of

1590 Horfe and Dragoons under Col. Vermuden, which

were appointed to joyn with the Scotifh army, becaufe they

feemed only to want a due proportion of horfe to engage

with the Kings army : and upon the appointment ofthem
to that fervice, the Commiisioners of Scotland wrote to

E his
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his Excellency the Earl of £e<Ttf«,tp advance
;
and the Com-

mittee ofboth Kingdpmes ordered Col. Vermnden with his par-

ty to march into Derby/hire^ to joyn with them, which ac-

cordingly he did, and came to the rendezvouz at the time

appointed. This provifion was held fufficient , and more

then fufficient, in cafe the King fliould move Northward
5

not only to check him in any enterprife upon the Towns
of the Parliament, or reliefof Chefter, (pomfracl, or Scarbo-

rough , which were then befieged , but alio to fight with

him to the beft advantage, ifneed fo required. On the o-

ther fide, in cafe the King fhould have moved Southward

or Weftwa^d, his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax lying before

Oxford, was in the moft convenient Poft to fight with him,

and to hinder his defignes : whereby it may appear to

him that confiders it, that our Forces were fo difpofed by

providence at this time,that the King had a fufficientArmy
both before and behinde him, to fight with him and as

great, ifnot greater then thole that after beat and whol*

ly overthrew his Army at Nafeby ; So that a defigne

could hardly have been laid to greater advantage : yet it

took not effect • for that the Army defigned tovattend the

Kings motions, did not advance according to order , but

inftead ofmarching Southward, returned back into Weft-

merland. Sir William (Brereton , fearing the approach, ofthe

Kings Army, and feeing no Army ready athand to ba-_

lance it, raifed the fiege pf Weftchefter-
7
whereupon the

Kjng y
feeing the work doneto his hand , marched to Lei-

cefter, and took, it alfo, there being no Army to check or

controll him.

Ch A P.
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Chap. V.

The \yirmj commanded to rife from before Oxford h Their feveraU

CMarches till the Mattel at Nafeby , with aU the particulars thereof\

fntlj related.

VPon the fad news ofthe lofle ofLeicefter, and the dan-

ger thereupon ofthe Kings breaking into the AJfocia-

ted Counties
5
Lieutenant-General Qromml was ordered

by the Committee of both J$ingdomes
y
to march only with

three Troops of horfe to fecure the Ifle of Ely
;
which com-

mands, he, in greater tenderneiTe ofthe publique fcrvice,

then his own honour, in fuch a time of extremity as that

was, difputed not, but fulfilled. And his Excellency Sir

Thomas Fairfax was commanded to rife from before Ox-

ford, and to march to defend the Affociation
;
accordingly

Orders were immediately given for the Forces on the other

fide the river to march to Iflip , and Major-Gcneral 'Brown

was defired to put a. garifon into Gcmnuhoufe, being a place

that was conceived would much conduce to the ftraitning

of'Oxford
y
which accordingly was done , and the bridge

lately made, pulled up : and the next day, being Iune 5.

the Army rofe from before Oxford, and marched that

day to Marjh-Gtbeon, ten miles. The General in his march

turned out of the way, to fee the fiege before BofloUhoufe,

where Major-General Skippon, according to order,had that

morning made fome attempt , but the fuccefTe was not

according to our defires (the Moat being much deeper then

we expected.) This night, at the Headquarter, intelligence

came that the King was marching from Leicefter towards

Daventry, with intention to raife the fiege at Oxford^s was

conceived • which was by order before done to his hand.

Friday,Tune 6.the Army marched to great Brickbill
y
tweh?c

miles, where the head-quarter was that night , which was

once intended to be at Stony-Stratford, but that the intelli-

E 2 sence
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gence which came that night to us of the Kings horfe

facing Northhampton that day, rendred it not fafe fo to ad-

venture : whilcft the greateft body of our Horfe, lent

into Derby[hire,were not as yet returned.

This night a great fire happened at the Generals quarters

at^rickhfl, which was fo fudden and violent for the time,

that a man and a boy, and three or four horfes were burnt

in the Barn where the fire began , before the Guard could

get'topreferve them. It happened moft remarkably, in the

houfe of one who exprefTed no good affection to this Ar-

my ,iand denyed to fiirnifh thofe conveniences for quarter,

(affirming that he had them not,) which afterwards by
occafiori of the fire \ he was enforced to bring out 4 -The

next day, June y. the Army marched to Sherrington, a mile

E2&.o£ Newport-^agnel, to the end the Forces with Colo-

nel ffirhuden (who upon the Scots retreat to Wefimerland

were* recalled- ^and upon their march back) might more
conveniently joyn, but efpecially to be on that fide the

River, the better to fecure the Jjjociation, in cafe the Kjng,

wh6.the day before had faced Northhampton, and leemed to

intend fhat Way^ fhould attempt to break into it
h
where-

in it appeared they did not confult their fafeiy and quarter

on the back of a garifon , as
!

without incurring any great

cenfure they might have done • but rather confulted their

honour and the publick fervice. ExpreiTes were lent to

Lieutenant-General Cromwel into the Afsociation , to in-

form him whereabout our Army was , that in cafe the

Association were in danger, he might know how to joyn

withns. Lords day, June 8. the Army refting in their

quarters,, leverail parties of horfe were fent out as far as

Tocefter, to gain intelligence of the motions of the Icings

Army .,. who brought in iome priioners of Sir Marmaduke

Langdaks Brjgade, from whom information was gathered

that the Kings Army continued ftill about DaVentry :

Whereupon the General called a Councel of War, to con-

fider of the bed way to engage the Enemy. Where taking

into consideration of what ufe Lieutenant-General Qronu

wel
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ml would be to them in a time of fo great action : The
General propounded to the Councel of War, and it was by

them unanimoufly coniented unto, that a Letter fliould

be writ to the Parliament, to defire that they would pleafe

for a time to difpence with L. Gen. Qromwels ablence

from the Houfe • and to give way he might command
their Horfe, there being like to be very fpeedily an engage-

ment. Which Letter was fent by Colonel Hamond , who
went Poll: the fame day to the Parliament , and was in-

flantly returned with an anfwer according as was defired,

to the great content ofthe General, and the whole Army.

This day, Colonel Termuden^ who the day before was

with his party of Horle returned, and come near to the

quarters ofthe army, himfelfcame to the General^ defiring

(in regard offome fpeciall occafions which he laid he had

to draw him beyond feasj that he might have leave to lay

down his Commifsion , which was yielded unto, and

accordingly he received his difcharge.-i At this dayes de-

bate, Major-General Skippon was defired to draw the form

of a battell : and at the lame time the Army was divided

into feverall Brigades of Horfe and Foot, in order to their

being better diipofed for an engagement. The General,

though not depending upon multitudes, yet ferving Pro-

vidence in the ufe of all good means ; lent one Poft after

another to Sir John Gel
y
Colonel ^pfsiter^to the Govei nours

of Coventry, Warwick, "Northhampton ) and Nottingham
, To

march with all (peed with their Forces to the Army,for
that there was likely to be fpeedily an engagement with

the Enemy. In the mean, the Army neglected no time,

but on Wednefday, June\\
y
though a rainy day, marched

from Stony'Stratford to Wootton , within three miles of

Northampton , where intelligence mil confirmed the Kings

continuance at Daventry, quartering all his Foot and Car-

riages upon (Burrougb-hill - a place of great advantage (ha-

ving formerly been an ancient fortification) and making
fhow, as if he had chofen that place to fight upon, in c?Se

we durfl: advance to him. But afterwards it appeared, that

his
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his ftay there, was only till a part of 1200 horfe were re-

turned, which he had fent from his Army to Oxford, as a

convoy with the plundered cattel & flieep of Lekefterjhire,

Northhamptonfrire, &c. the better to enable Oxford to en-

dure a liege, in cafe it fhould be attempted again in his

abfence, himfelfbeing intent upon a march for the relief

of (pomfraft and Scarborough • which he then apprehended

to have fmal difficulty in it, underftanding the removall

of the Scotifli army.

The Army being come to Wootton
}
t\\cy found there none

of the beft accommodation for quarter
5
only,what was

wanting that way, was kindly and reipeelively endeavour-

ed to be fupplied by the Major and Magiftrates of North-

bampton, who the fame night came to the General at the

head quarter, upon the errand of a congratulatory vifitand

prefent. The next day, the Army marched to Gilsborough
y

(four miles on the weft of Northhampton, and within five

miles of BurroughMl, where the Enemy (till continued)

Marching in very good order
;
for that they did advance

directly upon the place where the enemy had pitcht him-

felf. A commanded party of horfe gave the Enemy an

alarm, and took fome prifoners, by whom they undcr-

ftood the fQng was a hunting, the Souldiers in no order,

and their horfes all at grafle, having not the leaft know-
ledge of our advance, and being in the greateft fecurity that

could be • but the alarm was fo quickly taken thorow

all their quarters,that our Foot being fomewhat behinde,

and night approaching, it was not thought wifdome to

make any further attempt. About twelve that night, the

General took horfe, and rode about both the Horfe and

Foot guards,till four in the morning(expe<5ting the Enemy
would have fhewn fome gallantry that night, and fallen

upon fome of his quarters, as he had hindred them in

their fport at hunting the day before.) In the very entrance I

whereof this hard condition befell the General himfelf
5 j

That having forgot the Word, he was flopped at the firft

Guard
5
and requiring the Souldier that flood Sentinel, to

give
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give it him, he refufed to do it, telling him, he was to de-

mand the Word from all that part him , but to give it to

none • and fo made the General ftand in the wet,till he fent

for the Captain of the guard to receive his commifsion to

give the General the word, { In fuch fubjecl:ion are the

Higheft, to thofe lawes that erft derived their fanction and

authority in great part from themfelves ) and in the end

the Souldier was rewarded for his duty and carefulnefle,

(as it was interpreted. ) As the General was riding in the

morning about three of the clock, within a mile and half

ofFlown,where the Enemy kept an horfe-guard » He could

difcern the Enemy riding faft over 'Burrough-hill, to make

fires in abundance,as ifthey were firing their Huts • which

gave fome caufe to believe they were about to march, as

indeed it proved afterwards. For,

About five in the morning, lune 13. the General being

returned to the head-quarter, the Scoutmafter gen. Watfon

(whofe continued diligence in getting timely intelligence

of the Enemies motion,then,andalwayes,redounded not a

little to the enablement ofthe Army ) brought him certain

notice,that the Enemy was drawing offfrom <Burrough-hill

had ftood in arms all night, and Were all amazed that our

Army was fo neer
;

it being fpread abroad in their army

wt were gone for fecurity into the JJfoctdtion
5
And four or

five more ofthe Spies cams one after another, confirming

the fame intelligence, adding further, that moftof their

carriages were drawn from {Biirrough-hill towards Harbo-

rough. And indeed, the Convoy of horfe being returned

from Oxford the night before, and this unexpected march

ofthe Army clofe up to them^being in a manner a furprife

ofthem 5 caufedthem fpeedily to refolve upon their fore-

mentioned march towards TomfraFt
5
either judging, the

I Army would not follow them, or ifthey did, they fhould

be able to fight us at more advantage,after they had drawn

us further Northward.

About fix of the clock in the morning , a Councel of

War was called , to confider what attempt to make upon
the
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he Enemy. In the middeft of the debate, came in Lieu-

tenant-General Cromwely out ofthe Afsociation, with 600

Horfe and Dragoons, who was with the greateft joy re*

ceived by the General and the whole army. Inftantly or-

ders were given for Drums to beat, Trumpets to found to

horfe, and all our army to draw to a rendezvouz • from

whence a good party of Horfe were fent towards Darven-

try , under the command of Major Harrifon, (of whofe

continued fidelity the Publique hath had fufficient tefti-

mony) to bring further intelligence ofthe Enemies moti-

on : and another ftrong party of Horfe was fent under

under the command of Colonel Ireton
y
to fall upon the

flank of the Enemy, if he law caufe : and the main body

of our Army marched to flank the Enemy in the way to

Harborough, and came that night to Gilling
;
the Countrey

much rejoycing at our comming , having been milerably

plundered by the Enemy- and fome having had their

children taken from them,and fold before their faces to the

Irijh of that Army , whom the parents were enforced to

redeem with the price of money. That evening we un-

derftood that the Van of the Enemies army was at Har*

borough , the Rear within two miles of lS{afeby : and no
iooner was the General got to his quarters, but tidings was
brought him of the good fervice done by Colonel Ireton,

in falling into the Enemies quarters, which they had new-
ly taken up in Nafeby Town ; where he took many prilo*

ners', fome of the Princes Life-guard, and Langdales Bri-

gade, and gave a found alarm throughout the Enemies

army (the confidence of the Enemy in poiTefsing thefe

quarters, grounded upon their flight efteem of this Army,

and want of intelligence, was very remarkable.) Upon
this alarm, the jfigng (not having notice of it till eleven at

night, as he had little imagined the nearnelTe ofour Ar-

my, or that they durft bear up to him) much amazed, left

his own quarters at that unfeafonable time ; and for Secu-

rity went to Harborough , where Prince (Rupert quartered;

and fo fbon as he came thither,fent to call up his Nephew,
refting
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(reftin^ himlelf in 2 chair, in a low-room, in the mean

time) who presently aroie
3 a Councel ofWar was called

:

the quemon was put^ What was bed to be done feeing our

Army was Co neer, and as they then perceived fully inten-

ded to ingage them. It was confidered by them , that

mould they march on to Leicefter , if the Rear were enga-

ged, the whole Army might be put in hazard
5
and there

was no marching with the Van unleffe they could bring

the Rear clear off, which they difcerned to be very diffi-

cult. Whereupon it was refolved to give battell > taking

themielves (as indeed they were) for a more confiderable

force then we efpecially in Horle, on which they chiefly

depended j being alfo as confident, they might relye upon

their Infantry for valiant reiolute men; & they refblved(as

appeared) not to abide in that place till we marched up to

them, but in a gallant bravery to leek us out. Herein the

Kings Couniel prevailed againft the minde ofthe moft of

his great Officers , who were ofopinion , that it was beft

to avoid fighting.

Saturday lunex^ The General with che Army advanced

by three of the clock in the morning, from Gillmg towards

'Hafeby, with an intention to follow dole upon the Ene-

my, and (if pofsible) retard their march with our Horle,

till our foot could draw up to them , in cafe they fhould

have marched on to Lekefter (the intelligence being, that

they had drawn lome of their Carriages in the night

through Harborough) that way. By five in the morning,

the Army was at a Rendezvouz near Nafeby , where his

Excellency received intelligence by our Spies, that the Ene-

my was at Harborough • with this further, that it was ftill

doubtfull, whether he meant to march away, or to ftand

us. But immediately the doubt was refolved : great Bo-

dies of the Enemies horfe were difcerned on the top of the

hill on this fide Harborough, which increafing more and

more in our view, begat a confidence in the General , and

the refidue ofthe Officers that he meant not to draw away,

as fome imagined , but that he was putting his Army in

F order,
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order, either there to receive us, or to come to us, to engage i

us upon the ground we flood : whilft the General was thus

obfeiving the countenance ofthe Enemy, directions were-'

given to put the Army into fuch a pofture , as that ifthe.

Enemy came on , we might take the advantage of our

ground, and be in readinelTe to receive him
5 or if not,

that We might advance towards him. And whileiithefe

things were in confutation and action, the Enemies Ar-

my, which before was the greater!: part ofit out of our

view, by reafon of the Hill that interpofed, we law plain-

ly advancing in order towards us : and the winde blow-

ing fomewhat Weflwardly , by the Enemies advance fo

much on their right hand, it was evident, that he defigned

to get the winde ofus: which occasioned the General to

draw down into a large fallow field on the Northweft

fide o£NaJeby
y
flanked on the left hand with a hedge,

which was a convenient place for us to fight the Enemy
in. And indeed feeing his refolution to advance upon us,

we took the bell: advantage we could of the ground
,
pof-

fefsing the ledge of a Hill, running from Eaft to Well: •

upon which our Army being drawn up, fronted towards

the Enemy. But confidering it might be of advantage to

us to draw up our Army out of fight of the Enemy ,- who
marched upon a plain ground towards us : we retreated

about an 100 paces from the ledge of the Hill , that fo the

Enemy might not perceive in what form our battell was
drawn, nor fee any confufion therein , and yet we to fee

the form oftheir battell
;
to which we could conform our

felves for advantages ^and recover the advantage ofthe Hill

when we pleafed,which accordingly we did. The Enemy
perceiving this retreat, thought fas fince they have confef-

fed ) we were drawing ofTto avoid fighting (and juft then

it was brought to the King
, that our Army was flying to

lS{orthhampton) which did occafio'n them the more to pre-

cipitate
;
for they made fo much hafte, that they left ma-

ny of their Ordnance behinde them.

The General, together with the Major-General
,
put the

feverall
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feverall Brigades of Foot into order : having committed

the Ordering of the Horle to Lieutenant-General

Cromwel, who did obtain from the General, That feeing the

Horfe were neere 6000. and were to bee fought in

two wings- His Excellency would pleale to make Col.

Ircton Commiflary gen. of horfe,and appoint him to com-

mand the Left wing,that day • the command ofthe Right

wing, being as much as the Lieutenant-General could apply

himlelf unto. Which being granted by the General, the

Lieutenant-General aisigned him five Regiments of Horfe,

a Divifion of 200 Horfe of the Jjjociation, for that Wing
5

and the Dragoons to line the forementioned hedge, to pre-

vent the enemy from annoying the Left flank ofthe Army.

In the mean time the Lieutenant-General having fixe Regi-

ments of Horfe with him for the Right wing, difpofed

them according as the place gave leave. And the form of

the whole Batcail you have here inferted.

Upon the Enemies approach , the Parliaments army

marcht up to the brow ofthe hill, having placed a Forlorn

of Foot (mufquetiers) confifting ofabout 300. down the

fteep of the hill towards the enemy, fomewhat more then

Carbine ftiot from the Main bat-tail, who were ordered to

retreat to the battail
?
whenfoever they mould be hard

prefied upon by the E-nemy. The Enemy this while

marched up in good order, a iwift march, with a great

deal of gallantry and refolution, according to the form

here inferted. It is hard to lay,whether Wing of our Horfe

charged firit : Bup the Lieutenant-General not thinking it fit

to fland and receive the Enemies charge , advanced for-

ward with the Ris;ht wins, of the Horfe, in the fame order

wherein it was placed. Our Word that day was, God our

ftrength'i Their Word was, Queen Mary. Colonel Whaley

being the left hand on the right wing, charged firft

two Divifions of Langdales Horfe , who made a very

gallant refiftance , and firing at a veiy clofe charge

,

they came to the fword : wherein Col. Whaley s Divifions

routed thofe two Divifions of Langdales, driving them
F 2 back

3?
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back to Prince Ruperts Regiment, being the Referve of the

enemies Foot, whither indeed they fled for fhelter, and

rallied : the Referves to Colonel Whaley were ordered to

fecond him, which they performed with a great deal of

refoliition. In the mean time, the reft of the Divifions of

the Right wing, being ftraightned by Furzes on the right

hand, advanced with great difficulty, as alfo by reaion of

the uneavenneffe of the ground, and a Cony-warren o-

;ver which they were to march,which put them fomewhat

out of their order , in their advance. Notwithstanding

which difficulty, they came up to the engaging the refidue

of the Enemies horfe on the left wing, whom they routed,

and put into great confufion, not one body of the enemies

horfe which they charged, but they routed, and forced to

flie beyond all their Foot,except fome that were for a time

(heltred by the Brigade of Foot before mentioned.

Colonel (Rofs iter,who with his Regiment was juftcome

into the field as the Armies were ready to clofe $ was edg'd

in upon the right flank of the right wing of horfe, time

n<>t permitting a more fitting and equal difpofal of him :

W,hofe timely comming (according to his Orders ) gave

him opportunity of fuch gallant performance in the bat-

tel, as deferves an honourable mentioning.

:

:
The Horfe of the enemies Left wing being thus beaten

from their Foot , retreated back about a quarter ofa mile

beyond the place where the battail was fought. The fuc-

cefle of our Main battail was not anfwerably ; The right

hand of the Foot, being the Generals Regiment, flood, not

being much preffed upon : Almoftall the reft ofthe main

Battail being overpreifed
,

gave ground and went off in

fome diiprder , falling behinde the Referves • But the Co-

lonels and Officers, doing the duty of very gallant. Men,
in endeavouring to keep their men from dilorder, and

finding their attempt fruitlefs therein,fell into the Referves

with their Colours, choofing rather there to fight and die,

then to quit the ground they flood on. The Referves ad-

vancing' commanded by Col. Gainsborough, GoX.HAmmond,

and
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and Lieut, col. (Pri^repelled the Enemy, forcing them to a

diforderly retreat. Thus much being laid ofthe Right wing

and the main bat-tail, it comes next in order^that an account

be given ofthe Left wing of our Horfe.

Upon the approach of the Enemies Right wing ofHorfe,

our Left wing drawing down the brow of the hill to meet

them, the Enemy ccmming on faft,fuddenly made a ftand,

as if they had not expected us in fo ready a pofture : Ours

feeing them ftand, made a little ftand alfo, partly by reafon

of.fome difadvantase of the ground, and untillthe reft of

the Divifions of Horfe might recover their ftations. Upon
that the Enemy advanced again, whereupon our Left wing

(bunded a Charge , and fell upon them : The three right

hand Divifions of our Left wing made the firft onfer, and

thofe Divifions of the enemy oppofite to them, received

the Charge
5
the two left hand Divifions of the Left wing

did not advance equally , but being more backward, the

oppofite Divifions of the Enemy advanced upon them. Of
the three right hand Divifions (before mentioned) which

advanced , the middlemoft charged not home, the other

two comming to a clofe Charge, routed the two oppo-

fite Divifions of the Enemy, (And the Commiflary Gene-

rail feeing one ofthe enemies Brigades ofFoot on his right

hand, prelsing fore upon our Foot, commanded the Divi-

fion that was with him, to charge that Body of Foot, and

for their better encouragement, he himfelf with great re-

folution fell in amongft the Mufquetiers , where his horfe

being mot under him, and himfelf run through the thigh

with a Pike, and into the face with an Halbert, was taken

prifoner by the enemy, untill afterwards, when thebattell

turning, and the enemy in great diffraction, he had an hap-

py opportunity to offer his Keeper his liberty , ifhe would

carry him off, which was performed on both parts accord-

ingly.) That Divifion of the enemies which was between,

which the other Divifion of ours mould have charged, was
carried away in the diforder of the other two » the one of

thofe right hand Divifions of our Left wing that did rout

the
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the front of the enemy, charged the Referve too, and broke

them, the other Referves of the enemy came on., and broke

thoie Diviiions of ours that charged them • the Divihons of

the left hand of the right wing were likewife overborn, ha-

ving much diiadvantage, byrealon of pits of water, and

other pieces of ditches that they expected not, which hin-

dred them in their order to Charge.

The enemy having thus worfted our left wing, purfued

their advantage , and Prince Rupert himfelf having profe-

cuted his fucceffe upon the left wing,almoft to Najcby town
in his return fummoned the Train, offering them quarter

which being well defended with the Fire-locks
;
and a Rear-

guard left for that purpofe, who fired with admirable cou-

rage on the Princes horfe, refilling to hearken to his offer,

and the Prince probably perceiving by that time the fuc-

ceffe of our Right wing ofHorfe, he retreated in great hafte

to the refcue of the Kings Army, which he found in fuch a

general diftreiTe, that inftead of attempting anything in the

refcue of them (being clofe followed in the Rear by fome
lof Commiflary Generals, Col. Quiches, Col. Fleetwoods, Ma-
jor Huntingtons9 and Col. 'Butlers horfe) he made up further

until! he came to the ground where the King was rallying

the broken horfe of his Left wing, and there joyned with

them, and made a ftand.

To return again to our right wing,wh/ich profecuting their

fuccefs, by this time had beaten all the enemies horfe quite

behinde their foot,which when they had accomplimed, the

remaining bufinefs was with part to keep the enemies horfe

from coming to the refcue oftheir foot,which were now all

at mercy,except one Tbtw,which with the other part of the

horfe we endeavoured to break,but could not,they ftanding

with incredible courage 3c refblutiomakhough we attempt-

ed them in the Flanks, Front and Rear, untill fuch time as

theGeneral called up his own Regiment offoot(the Lieut.

General being likewife haftening ofthem) which immedi-

ately fell in with them, with But-end ofMuskets (the Ge-

neral charging them at the fame time with horfe) and fo

broke
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broke them. The enemy had now nothing left in the

Field, but his boric, (with whom was the King himfelf)
which they had put again into as good order as the fhort-

neile of their time,and our near prefsing upon them would
permit.

The Generall (whom God preferved in many hazard-

ous ingagements of his perion that day)feeing them in that

order, and our whole Army (faving fome Bodies of horfe

which faced the enemy) being bulled in the execution up-

on the foot, and taking, and fecuring prifoners,endeavour-

ed to put the Army again into as good order as they could

receive, to the perfecting ofthe work that remained : Our
foot were fomewhat more then a quarter ofa mile behinde

the horfe, and although there wanted no courage nor re-

solution in the horfe themlelves alone to have charged the

enemy
,
yet forafmuch as it was not judged fit to put any

thing to hazard, the buiineue being brought (through the

goodnefleof God) to fo hopefull an ifliie , It was order-

ed our horfe fhould not charge the enemy untill the foot

were come up - for by this time our foot that were difor-

dered upon the firfl Charge, being in {Tiortertime then is

well imaginable, rallyed again, were comming up upon a

fail march to joyn with our horfe,who were again put in-

to two wings, within Carbine fliot of the enemy, leaving

a wide ipace for the battail of foot to fall in, whereby there

was framed, as it were in a trice, a fecond good Batalia at

the latter end of the day - which the enemy perceiving,

and that ifthey flood, they muft expect a fecond Charge

from our Horfe, Foot, and Artillery (they having loft all

their Foot and Guns before) and our Dragoons having al-

ready begun to fire upon their horfe, they not willing to a-

bide a fecond (hock upon fo great difadvantage as this was

like to be, immediatly ran away, both Fronts, and Re-

ferves, without ftanding one ftroke more : . Our horfe had

the Chafe ofthem from that place, within two miles of

Leiceftcr (being the fpace of fourteen miles) took many
prifoners, and had the execution of them all that way :

The
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The number of the (lain we had not a certain account of,

by reafon of the profecution of our Victory, and fpeedy

advance to the reducing ofLeicefter : the prifoners taken in

the field were about five thoufand, whereof were fix Colo-

nels, eight Lieut.Colonels, eighteen Majors, feventy Cap-

tains, eighty Leiutenants, eighty Enfignes, two hundred

other inferiour Officers, befides the Kings Footmen, and

houfhold fervants, the reft common Souldiers, four thou-

sand five hundred. The enemy loft very gallant men, and

indeed their foot, commanded by the Lord dftley, were not

wanting in courage • the whole booty of the Field fell to

the Souldier, which was very rich and confiderable, there

being amongft it,befides the riches of the Court, and Of-

ficers, the rich plunder of Leicefler.

Their Train of Artillery was taken, all their Ordnance,

(being brafle Guns) whereoftwo were DemUCanon, be-

fides two Morter-pieces, (the enemy got away not one

Carriage) eight thoufand Arms and more, forty Barrels of

powder, two hundred horfe, with their riders, the Kings

Colours,".the Duke of Yorks Standard, and fix of his Co-
lours, four of the Queens white Colours , with double

Croffes on each ofthem, and near one hundred other Co-
lours both of horfe and foot, the K^ngs Cabinet, the Kings

Sumpter, many Coaches, with ftore of wealth in them :

It was not the leaft mercy in this Victory, that the Cabinet

Letters, which difcover fo much to fatisfie all honeft men
of the intention ofthe adverfe party, fell likewife into our

hands^ and have been fince publifhed by the Authority of

the Parliament, to the view ofthe whole Kino-dome.

The Field was about a mile broad where the battail

was fought, and from the outmoft Flank of the right, to

the left Wing, took up the whole ground.

Thus you have a true and exact relation ofthe work of
this happy day.

i. The-battail was fought much upon equall advantage,

whether you reipect the numbers on each fide,there being

in that not 500. odds, or the ground it was fought upon

being
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being on both fides Champaign ,and in that relpecl: equal

and the winde at length favouring neither fide more then

I

other. But in this the enemy had much the odds of us,

that they had on their fide not fo few as fifteen hundred

Officers , that were old fouldiers • of great experience

through long experience in forraign parts • when on the q-

ther hand
?
we had not ten Officers that could pretend to a-

ny fuch thing, as the experience of a fouldier, fave what
this war had given them., being for the mod part fuch

,

whole Religion , Valour, and preient <%eafon was their befl:

ConduH • and herein God went beyond our Enemies in their

pride, and leeming/We?^in their contempt ofthis Army.
2. Of how great confequence this Victory was to the

whole Kingdom : That it may the better appear , lee us

take a view of it , and fuppofe we beheld it through the

counter-profpetlirve of the contrary event , as if the Enemy
had had the victory , and we been beaten • and then me
thinks I fee, not only this Army, the only guardion of the

Kingdom, lying on a heap, furniiriing the enemy with in-

i
(liking Trophees,but alfo our party in the Wesl ruined,andthe

enemy there like a violent Torrent, carrying all before him.
' Me thinks I fee the King and Goring united, making a for*

]
midable Army _,

and marching up to the Walls of L ondon,

incouraging their fouldiers, as formerly, with the promife

ofthefpoyle of that famous City. And ifthis fuccefTe had

been indulged them, and London not denyed , (as who
fhould/flc/? an Army have asked it of) what could have

enfued worfe or more ! When once that City by fuch a

fate had reftored an Embleme of undone ^ome, when Qd-

Jar came againft it, That
The Senate fliooke, the affrighted Fathers lea<ve

Their Seats, and flying, to the Confuls ginje

Directions for the War-, wherefaft to linje,

Whatplace i arvoid they know not, whether ere

A bleH-ripe wit couldguide theirfteps, they. hear

T\iamazed peopleforth inTroops, ivhtyihtyuglit
'

So long hadJlird. ;,?* s

G '*
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And who needs any interpretation of this to have been,

abeingcaft in our Caufe^and a fooling of our Charges.

All this did God mercifully prevent by the iucceffe of that

battail, and turned over this condition to the enemy , and

thereby laid the happy foundation of all the bleifedfuc-

cefs we have had fince.

He that fliall not in this victory look beyond the infttu-

ment, will injurioufly withhold from God his due : he

that doth not behold God in the inftruments will riot

know how to s;ive him his due • for when he doth actions

by inftruments, his glory is to be feen in inftruments: now
had I only to deale with actions, I might pofsibly by a

competent exprefsion give on account ofthem - but who
may undertake to reprefent the lively frame ofan heighten-

ed foul, and the working; of the affections in fuch Heroick

actions. The General, a man iubject to the like infirmi-

ties of body, as well as pafsions of mind with other men,

efpecially to iome infirmities (contracted by former

wounds) which however at other times they may hinder

that puilTant and illuftrious foul that dwels within, from

giving a character of its felfe in his countenance
j
yet when

he hath come upon action, or been near an engagement

it hath been obferved, another fpirit hath come upon him
another foul hath lookt out at his eyes - I mean he hath

been ib raifed, elevated, and traniported, as that he hath

been not only unlike himfelfe at other times , but indeed

more like an Angell, then a man. And this was obferved

ofhim at this time : now with what triumphs of faith,

with what exultation offpirit,and with what a joynt About

of all the affections God is received into that heart, whole

eyes he ufes as an Optick to look through , and trouble a

proud enemy, it felfe only is privy to ? what high trania-

ctions, what deep and endearing ingagements palTe mutu-

ally between God and fuch a foul ? (for certainly the moft

immediate worfhip gives not a greater advantaged is better

felt experimentally, ;then defcribed hiftorically
;
but fuch a

difcovery of thele things was made in his outward man
at
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at this Battel as highly animated his Souldiers.

Lieutenant-General CromK?e/ufeth thefe exprefsions con-

cerning Him, in his Letter to the Houie of Commons :

The Generalfernjedyou with allfaithfulnejfe and fonour
5
and the

befl commendations lean gi<ve of him , is
y
That I darefay he attri-

butes all to God, and would rather perijh^ then affume any thing to

himfelf which is an honeU and thriving way -

y
andyet as much for

bravery may be gvven to him in this aBion, as to a man.

I fhall inlarge no further in this particular,but conclude,

it was none of the leaft pledges, none ofthe loweft (peak-

ing Providences betokening good fuccefle to this Army,

and promifing much happineffe to this Nation
;
G D's

giving us fuch a General\ and fo giving out himfelfto our

General,

The great fhare Lieutenant General Cromwel had in this

action,who commanded the Right wing of Horfe,(which

did iiich fervice, carrying the field before them, as they did

at MarHon-moor) is fo known and acknowledged, that envy

it felfcan neither detract, nor deny. One paiTage relating

to his ferviee in this Battel, which I have received from

thole that well knew it, I fliall commend to this Hiftorie :

That he being come not above two dayes before out of the

Affociation, and ( that day the battel was ) attending the

General in the field, who was going to draw up for an

ingagement- He had the charge and ordering of all the

Horfe caft: upon him by the General unexpectedly, but a

little before the Battel
5
which he had no fooner received,

but it was high time to apply himfelfto the difcharge of it

:

for before the Field-Officers could give a tolerable account

ofthe drawing up of the Army, the Enemy came on amain

in pafsing good order, while our Army was yet in dis-

order, or the order of it but an Embrio : which the Lieut.

General perceiving, was fo far from being difmayed at it,

that it was the rife and occafion ofa mod triumphant faith,

and joy in him, expecting that God would do great

things, by fmall means
;
and by the things that are not,

bring to nought things that are. A happy time, when the

. G 2 Lord
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* Lieut. Gen.
ctommU clofe

of his Letter

to theSpeaker

of the houfe

of Commons.

The clofe of

the Generals

Letter to the

Speaker.

Lord of hofts fhall make his Tabernacle in the hearts and

countenances of our chief Commanders
5
from thence to

laugh his enemies to deftructionpand have them in deriiion

toconfufion!

Had not Major gen. Skippon done gallantly, he had npt

received fuch an early Wound in his fide; and had he not

had a Spring of Refolution, he had not flayed in the field,

as he did, till the battel was ended
j

( for being defired

by his Excellencie to go off* the field, he anfwered, He
would not ftirre, fo long as a man would ftand.) That 1

mention not all thofe Officers and Souldiers particularly,

who behaved themfelves fo gallantly in this Action, is to

avoyd emulation and partiality : 1 fhail fatisfie my felf,

to adde concerning them, and the whole bufinefle, the

words ofthe General, and Lieutenant-General, in their feveral

Letters to the Speaker of the houie of Commons , with

which I mail conclude. * Honesl menfervedyoufaithfully in

this action
;

Sir, they are trufly ; Ihefeechyou in the name of God,

not to difcourage them : ( which they have not done, blefled

be God, and I hope never will.) He proceeds, and wiOieth,

This action may beget thankfulnejfe and humility in all that are con-

cerned in it f And concludes thus modeftly himfelf, He that

^ventures his lifefor the liberty ofhis Country, Iwifi? he truft GOT)

for the liberty of his Qonfcience, and Tonfor the Liberty befightsfor,

(Ore. All that 1 defire, fayes the General, is, Tloatthe honour

of thisgreat , ne<ver to beforgotten mercy, may begiven to GOD,
in an extraordinary day ofThanksgiving, and that it may be im-

proved to the good, of his Churchy whichJhall be faithfully en-

deavoured by, Sir
5

Your moft humble Servant,

Thomas Fairfax,

After
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After the Battel was ended, and the Horfe gone in pur-

fuit - the Army marched (5 miles) that night,to Harborougb,

(the head-qumer ) Moft of the Prifoners that were taken

in the fight, were that night brought into Harborough church,

except thofe that were wounded and fent to Tsforthampton.

Among other Writings taken in the Battel, there was a

Manufcript prelented to the General, ( written by one Sir

Edward Walker Herald of Arms) ofthe lyings great Vi&ories

in this War • wherein there was one paflage very obferva-

bie: That whereas he, taking occafion to fpeak of the IriJJ?
y

cals them Rebels • the King having perufed the Book, a-

mong the alterations he had made thereinjn divers places

with his own hand , in that place puts out <%ehels
y
and

writes over the head, Irijh, with his own hand, (To much
care was there to correct and qtialifie any Exprefsion that

might reflect on thofe blood-thirfty Rebels.) There was
alio brought to the head-quarter, a wooden Image, in the

fhape ofa man, and in fuch a form, as they blaiphemoufly

called it the God of the Roundheads
;
and this they carried

in (com and contempt ofour Army, in a publike manner,

a little before the Battel begun.

The next day, Colonel Iohn Fiennes, with his Regiment,

was fent up to London by the General, with the Prifoners

and Colours taken in the Fight
;
Who had a great fhare in

the performance of that Day, (being placed with his Regi-

ment in the Right wing of Horfe ) carried himfelfgallant-

ly, and was very happy in his iuccefle.

HAP,

Anno I&tf.

June.

His Regiment
took sio Co»
lours in the

Battel,
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The Victory at Nafeby improved, by purfuing the Enemy, who fled into

Wales. Leicefter \not long before taken by the Enemy) fummoned
y

and afterpreparationsfor Storm, furrendred upon Articles. Some cla-

mours ofthe Enemyfor breach of Articles, found to be unjufi, and the

charge retorted on them. An infiance of the Enemies defterAte Pro-

phaneneffe, joynedrvith barbarous and inhumane Cruelty.

He Enemy thus driven out of the field, his Excel-

lencie gave Orders for the Army
?
Horfe, Foot, and

Train, to march after them the next day, which was
Lords day, without any more intermifsion

5
the puriiiing

ofthe Victory, being or parallel convenience with the get-

ting it : In obeying of which Orders, the readineffe and

chearfulneiTe ofthe Souldiers was admirable, and worthy
our obfervation and remembrance, That when in refpeel:

of their long and hard March for many dayes together be-

fore the Battel, and the vehement and (harp battel they had

fought, they might well have pleaded for fome time of re-

frefhment • yet no fooner was the Generals order given

for marching, but they repaired all to their Colours, and

that very next day after the battel, marched to great Glyn

the head-quarter, four miles fliort of Leicester. The Horfe

marched within a mile of Leicefter that night, and kept

Guards, which fo alarm'd the Nobles and Gentry that had

fled thither for fecurity , that they departed thence in

much hafte, leaving the Lord Haftings to defend that

place.

This day his Excellencie received intelligence, that Sir

John Gcll
y
with about 2000 Horfe, was on his march to-

wards the Army, according to Orders formerly fent him
;

as alfo that the King,with one part of the Routed horfe,not

judging himfelf fafe in Leicester , went thence that evening

to Ajhhy-de-U-Zouchy where he repofed himfelf fome few
houres : but underftanding that our Army advanced, and

that our Horfe purfued the chafe • Mounted on horfe-back

in
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in die night, and fled to Ltcchfeeld ,
and from thence into

Wales, without any confiderable flay, (fo great was the af-

fright) the other part of the Rout being the Northern

hoile, under Sir Marmaduke Langdale, fled the fame night

near !S[ewark • both paising id, that it was the wonder of

all men how they (being in luch a tired and diftracted con-

dition) could elcape Sir Iobn Gels horfe, who the fame day

were on their march from Nottingham towards Leicesler.

This day furniilied his Excellency with a full intelli-

gence of the ftate both of our friends, and our enemies af-

faires in the Weft , by meanes of the contrivement of

Scout-Mafter-generall, the manner thus : A Spie of his,

formerly imployed by him to Secretary Nicholas in Oxford,

was the day that the Army rofe from before it, fent to him
again, (yet as one comming of his own acccord) to give

him intelligence , that the Army would that morning

march away (a thing they in Oxford knew well enough) it

being conceived that either the Secretary would fend him,

or he might finde fome opportunity to go into the Weft,

where Generall Gon'wgthen lay with his Army about Taun-

ton, and bring us the intelligence we defired ; accordingly

it fell out. Into the Weft he was fent, firfttoBath, where

the Prince of Wales then was, to whom he brought the

firft news ofthe Parliaments Army rifing from before Ox-

ford, from thence (bearing the reward of ten pieces fr6m

the Prince) to General Goring about Taunton, who received

him and the news very gladly, and looking upon him as

a fit inftrument to be imployed to the King , then about

Leicefter, and as they fuppofed, intending Northward
5
deal

with him (as about a bufinefle of great concernment) to

carry a Pacquet of Letters from him, the Prince, and his

Councell, to the King . He with fbme feeming difficulty

luffered himfelfe to beperfwaded, received the Pacquet,

brought them to his Excellency fair fealed up, difcovering

to him the true ftate of the Enemies Armies and affairs in

the Weft : The Letters from the Lord Goring to the King

fignifyingjhow that in three weeks time(nine dayes where-

of

M
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of was then expired) he was confident to mailer our For-

1

ces at Taunton ; and by confequence, to fettle the Weft of

England in an abfolute pofture tor his Majefties fervice,and

march up with a confiderable Army to his affiftance- advi*

ling the King by all means in the mean time to ftand upon
adefenfive pofture , and not to engage till his forces were

joyned with his Majefty^Had thele Letters bin delivered to

the King fas they might have bin but forthis defeatmentjin

all probability he had declined fighting with us for the pre-

fent, and ftaid for thole additional ; which would have

been a far greater hazard : this intelligence , did wkhali

much quicken us to make fpeed to relieve Taunton • yet be-

ing fo neer Leicefter,- and Leicefter in all probability being

eafily to be made ours,(ccnfidering the fear that they with-

in were pofteft withall by the lofte of the day at Na/eby, be-

fides the want of men thereby (in all likelihood) to make
good their Works, it was refolved firftto allay that^accord-

ingly Monday Iune 16.about noon the whole Army came he-

fore the Town : The General fent a Summons to the Lord
Hastings, to furrender the Garrifon,wkh all the Ordnance,

Arms
?
and Ammunition therein

\
who returned.a peremp-

tory anfwer, as if he meant to defend it to the iaft man •

whereupon a Councel ofWar being called^it was refolved to

ftormthe place '.warrants were fent to the hundreds to bring

in ladders
)
carts

)
hay,ftraw,& other things fitting for a ftorm-

wherein the country was very forward to give afsiftance.

Tuefday June 17. great ftore of ladders were brought in, a

battery was raifed, upon which two Demy-Cannon and a

whole Culverine taken at Nafeby were planted , which
played upon an old work called the Newark . being the

very fame Guns which the King not many dayes before

had ufed againft the lame place : The Lord Ha/lings now
beginning to perceive his condition was like to be defpe*

rate, fent a Trumpeter with a Letter to the Generall , defi-

ring a parly concerning the furrender ofthe towne, which

his Excellency defirous to fave blood, hearkened unto :

Commifsioners were appointed to treate (on our fide

Colonel
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Colonel dickering, and Colonel Gainsborough) Hoftages on

both fides were given
;
the Treaty begun that evening^and

held debate till twelve a clock that night, and was conclu-

ded upon thele Articles

:

i.
r ""*

That the Lord Loughborough pall have quarter

^ granted him
y
and hanje protection for his Perfon to he

jafely conmeighed to the Garrifon of Afhby-de-la-

Zouch.

2. That all Field Officers
y
ColonelsJLieutenant Colonels

?Serjeants,

Majors and Captains, and Lieutenants ofHorfey
(hut not ofFoot)

fhall march away with their own particular jingle Horfe and Arms
}

with protectionsfor their own (perjons.

3. Tloat all the refl of the Officers fhall he cowveyed fafely to

the Garrifon of Lichfield with Sta<vesonly7 and no other weapons

in their hand.

4. That all common Souldiers have quarter onlyfor their limes
y

and he conveyed to Lichfield without any other weapons
y
fame only

ftaVes in their hands.

5. Tliat before 10 of the clocke thefaid morning June the 18.

the Go<~vernour ofthe Towney
and the Lord Loughborough and

all the refl ofthe Officers
y
and Souldiers march out of the Garrifon

according to the agreement aforefaid.

6. Tint Sir Thomas Fairfax he permitted to enter in at \o

of the clock thefaid Wednefday morning aforefaid
y
with his Forces

and takepojfejfion ofthe Garrifon.

7. That all the (pieces ofCanon,great andfnail now in the Gar=

rifon o/Xeicefter, be left to Sir Thomas Fairfax.

8. That all the jirmes
y
and Ammunition now in Leicefter^e

left to Sir Thomas Fairfax
?
yir>e only what is agreed to for the

Officers ofHorfe aforefaid.

o. Tl?at all the (Promifions
y
Colours, Bag and Baggage he aljo

left to Sir Thomas Fairfax.

10 That all the Horje (fame onely thofe exceptedfor the &jfu

cers aforejaid) that are in the Garrifon o/Xeicefter he delivered up

to Sir Thomas Fairfax, for thejerm'ice of the parliament.

H 11. TW
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u. That all the officers &fouldiers ha"ve quarter for their liyes.

12. Thai all the Trifonefs ofWar that are in Lercefter at the

fame ttme> he'releafcd andfetfree tofer^ve the (parliament.

The Guards andCentinels of the gate^houfe prifonin

the Newarke^ hearing of the conclusion of the Articles
'

a-

bout four a clock on Wednefday morning went away

from their duty, and left their Armes behind them,and the

prifon door open, whereupon the prifoners went out, and

finding the Enemy a plundering, they fell a plundering

too. About feven a clock all their guards were drawn off,

the fouldiers on the Line threw downe their Armes, quit

their Polls, and the gates were opened, which gave invita-

tion to divers of our ftragling fouldiers to get into the

Town at the Ports^and over the works : Complaint here-

ofbeing made to his Excellency, by fome from the Lord

Haftings (or Loughboroiv) ofthe violation ofthe Articles by

our fouldiers : His Excellency lent to the Lord Loughhorow

to keep all his men upon their guards, and if any offered

violently to enter the Towne before the time, to fire upon
them, and immediately iiTued out a Proclamation, com-
manding the punctual! obfervance of the Articles by his

owne fouldiers, under paine of death. But the Lord Haft-

ings inftead of [landing upon his guard (according to the

Articles, till ten of the clock that morning, which he ought

to have done, whereby he might have prevented that in-

conveniency which fell out, and have performed his Ar-

ticles in delivering the Towne to his Excellency with the

Arms and Ammunition :) mounted onhorfe-back in the

morning with divers Gentlemen (officers and others) and

left the towne fome houres before the time appointed

for his marching forth
;
fo that when our Commifsio-

ners came according to appointment to fee the Articles

punctually performed, they found the Lord Haflings was

gone, and all the towne in a confufioiij but the foul-

diers were commanded off, and things were prefent-

ly fettled in good order, and about eleven a clock that

day, the Army entred the towne, where we found di

vers
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vers Commanders of note, <vh^ Serjeant-Major-Generall

Eyres, Colonell Lifle, Lieutenant Colonell Mould/worth,

Lieutenant Colonell tpemberton, Major Naylor, Major Trol-

/o/>,befides divas perfons of quallity, all wounded in the

battail.

There were taken in the towne, fourteen peece ofOrd-

nance, thirty Colours , two thoufand Armes , five hun-

dred horfe,fifiy barrels ofPowder,and other Ammunition,

in a good proportion : The poor Inhabitants were over-

joyed at their deliverance, though in a fad Condition, be-

ing (b plundered by theEnemy at firft taking the towne,

that many had nothing left but the bare walls, who
before had their {hops and houfes well furnifbed : the

Mayors houfe only efcaped at that time, which now fuffer-

ed for it : There is one peice of eminent wickedneffe, fit

to be tranfinitted to the notice of the world, not only for

its relation to this ftory, but to re&ifie their confidences,

who have been led with too good an opinion of the Ene-

my
5
and it is attefted by perfons ofgood credit and quality^

It is concerning Colonell Thomas a Welch=man , a (papijl
,

who was ilaine at the battail otTStafehy : There were two
brothers ofthem ; the other was a Lieutenant Colonell

taken prifoner in the battail, the former was con-

ceived to be the man, by the difcription offbme of the in-

habitants of Leicefter who have under their hands given

this information. That the next day after the King

had taken Leicefter by ftorme , this Colonell Tho-

mas came to the Gaole , where the prifoners they had

taken at the entring the Town were put, and called

for the prifoners, and commanded fiich as were willing to

ferve the King, to come to one fide ofthe room, divers of

them comming accordingly, he commands them one by

one to kneel down, and (wear by Jefus He ferve the King,

which fbme of them accordingly did : He not fatisfied

therewith, required them to fwear God-dammee He ferve the

King, affirming publiquely, he Was not fit to ferve the

King, that refuted that Oath, which they refufing, he drew
H2 his

51 I
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his Sword, cut them in the Head, in the Arms., and other

parts of the Body, wounding them in a mod cruell man-
ner •. iorne of the Town of Leicefter (amongft others)were

the perfons on whom this cruelty was exercifed, and re-

main (till to this day maimed by thefe wounds.

Wedne/day hue 18. The Treafure being come down> the

Army was muftered, and the Town was fetled in fome or-

der, and an Expreffe fent up unto the Parliament, with the

Conditions upon which Leicefter was furrendred. Intelli-

gence came this day, that the King was gone towards He*

reford
;

it was taken into confederation to fend horfe after

him, but the thoughts of the Weil ©ccafioned the deferring

the debate thereof for the prefent.

Thurjday Iwie 10. Complaint being made to his Excel-

lency by fome ofthe Kings party, that they had been pil-

laged by our fouldiers, his Excellency declared, whofoever

flipuld be found guilty thereof, they fhould furTer the ex-

tremity ofthat punifhment that belonged to the violators

and betrayers of the jufKceand honour of the Army, and

therefore willed they might be informed againft to the

Judge Advocate ofthe Army. But upon examination of

divers witneffes, his Excellency faw caufe to charge the

breach of Articles on the Lord Loughborough, and the inju-

ries he complained of to his own failour, and therefore to

demand reparation ofHim
5
and the carriage on the ene-

mies part appearing fb foule in many particulars, which

were here too tedious to mention, the General thought fit

to detain the Hoftages
5

offering notwithstanding an exa->

mination of the bufinefTe by Commifsioners , and en-

gaging himfelf to make good whatfoever could be de-

manded of him in J uftice and Honour, as he fhould ex-

peel the like from them. But they, loath to trufttothe

ilTue, anfwered not the meeting of our Commifsioners -

his Excellency therefore for a time detained the Hoftages,

till afterWards,upon noble confederations, the indempnity

of his own, and the Armies honour being fufficiently cau-

tioned, he was pleafed to releafe them.

A N G L I A
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His Excellency with the Army, marching Weftward to relieve Taunton

the fecond time \ taking in Hiworth Garrifonby the way : Curbing the

Clubmen, the retaking ofI\chzftcY,dndthe brave Fight at Langport.

lO fooner had the Army done the work
that God had for them thereabouts, but

they marched towards Warwick, foli'ci-

tous in nothing fo much, as which

way they might beft advance thepub-

lique fervice • and although (being ve-

ry doubtfull whether it were better to

follow the King, and hinder his recruiting, and raifing a

new Army in Wales, or go down to the Weft to relieve the

other part ofour Army, who had deferved no other at our

hands, and flood in great need of it.) who fliould they by

any unhappy blow be ruined, as they were certainly in

great ftraits (the enemy being, in common report, twelve

thouiand, and Major Generall MaJJey , who was fentto

their

Anno 1 645,

June.
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Anm 1645. their relief^ardly three thoufand • whereby it was thought

J11112 ' that Goring might both keep offhim, and keep up our men
about Taunton) it would have been of fad confequence to

the whole Kingdom • for then would the enemy have

poffeffed the whole Weft (except the Garrifons of Lime,

{Poole' and Weymouth) intire to themfelves : The confe-

quence of which, in refpect of the Trade and Riches of

thofe counties, the confiderable Towns and Ports of both

fides, both towards France and Ireland, feemed with a great

deal of reafon to perfwade our prefent march thither
;
and

being defirous, in a bufinefle ofthat importance,not to de-

termine themfelves, they had fent to the Parliament , and

Comittee of both Kingdoms, to have their refolution up-

on it, declaring their willingnefs to be fwayed by their ad-

vice, and counfell : Yet that they might not lofe any time,

they marched on to Marlborough (with a difpofition, either

to go over Severn at Gloucefler , towards the King in Here-

fordshire, or to move Weftward,as they mould be ordered)

where they receiving notice from the Committee of both

Kingdoms, that Letters were fent to the Scotch Army to

march towards Worcejier, and that they had their*content,

and the Houfes alio, to march Weftward
;
the Army bent

their courfethat way, having yet fo tender a confederation

ofGloucefterjhire, that they fent Colonel 'Butlers Regiment

of horfe to lie before !Barkley*CaMe
y
to keep in Sir Charles

Lucas (an active enemy , and good fouldier) whileft the

Gloucefterfkire Troops might look to the fecurity of that

part of their Country beyond Severn. This Regiment was

fent under quarter Mafler Generall Fincherp flout man,and

a good fouldier, and one that knew the Country well,

(Colonel Butler and his Major, Major Horton being then

under cure of their wounds received at Nafeby. ) In five

dayes march,, f®k& by Thurfday Iune-i6. the Army reached

as far as Lechlade, where fomeofthe enemies Garrifons

were gathering Contribution. Our forlorn hope fell upon

them, fhot Lieutenant Colonel Afytf, took four prifbners

of (Jtydcot Garrifon , and refcued fome Country people

whom
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whom they were carrying away prifoners.

Friday lime 27. The Army marched to Wanburrow, and

in the way made an. halt, and drew up before Hiwoyth gar-

rifon/being a Church fortified by a Line and Bulwarks)

fummoned the place, Major Hen the Governour refufed to

yield, they planted their Ordnance, men were defigned to

ftorm, who being ready to fall on, he took down his

bloody Colours, and founded a Parley, and yielded upon

quarter. The fouldiers had good booty in the Church,took

feventy prifoners, and eighty arms. This place ftanding

convenient in a Line for the garrifon of Malmsbury
y
the Ge-

nerall appointed the Governour of Malmsbury to continue

the place a garrifon,for the better inlarging the Parliaments

quarters.

From Wanburroiv the Army marched to <Burchalk in Wilt-

Jhire, by three flages,without any confiderable action, fave

that on the Lords day ( June 20 while they refted at Marl-

burrow) Spies were Lent from thence to Taunton, to give

them notice of the Armies advance for their reliefe.

Munday Iune 30 the Army marched from Marlburrow to

Almsbury 14 miles that day being a day for a Fairetobe

kept at Marlburrow

-

y
fome firaglers flayed behind the Army,

whom Duet from the Devizes furprized. Thence on Tuef-

day luly 1. they marched to Burchalke 12 miles, and being

drawne up that morning to a Randezvouz at a place calL

ed Stonage , marched in Battalia upon Salisbury plaine :

fome Officers and others oftheArmy who went out ofthe

way through Salisbury , found the townfmen very peremp-

tory, being confident oftheir own ftrength, by their afso-

ciation with other counties, in their meetings ofClub-

men, wearing white Ribbonds in their hatts, (as it were

in affront ofthe Army) not fparing to declare themfelves

abfolute Neuters (or rather friends to the enemy) more=

over news came this night, that the Club-men hadrifen

upon fome ofMajor-Generall Mafjies forces^ that his men
had done fome execution upon them, and that they with

much confidence required reparation.

' Wednefday

11
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Wedne/day luly 2. the Army marched to (Blandford twelve

miles, and in their march took Mr. Penruddock, and one

Fuffellytwo Captaines of the Club-men,who being exami-

ned and convinced oftheir errour , in caufing fuch unlaw-

ful! aiTemblies without authority, promifed never to ap-

pear any more in that bufinefs, 3c thereupon were releafed.

In a narrow lane in this dayes march was a fouldier ex-

ecuted^ (one of the forementioned ftraglers) being by the

country apprehended and accufed, for plundering ofa Gen*

tleman palling on the way neer Marlburrow.

That night Intelligence met the Generall at (Blanford
y

that Goring had drawn off to (Black-downe and burnt his

hutts, that fome ofour Spies lent to give them Intelligence,

were got into Taunton
y
3c gave them notice ofour coming.

TJ?urfday My 3. the Army marched from <Blanford to Dor*

chefter 12 miles , a Very hot day , where Colonell Sidenham

goverriour of Weymouth (whole parts and refblution flhew'd

in the defence and recovery of that place, deferves not to

be forgotten) met the General, and gave him information

ofthe condition of thofe parts, and of the great danger

ofthe Club-rifers, who would not fufFer (fo high Were

they growne) either Contribution or victuals to be carryed

to the Parliaments Garrifons. That night Mr. Hollis, the

cheif leader of the Clubmen, with fome others oftheir

leaders, defired a Let-paffe from the Generall,to prelent a

Petition to the King and Parliament; the Petition being

read , and found to be ofa ftrange nature
, the matter was

debated , their defigne appeared to be deiperately evill a-

gainft the Parliament : Hollis peremptory in his opinion,

not to be convine'd, affirming himfelfe to be one of their

leaders, and that it was fit the people fhould fhew their

ftrength : they were promifed they fhould have an anfwer

in writing the next morning. They were ib ftrong, and

withall (6 confident of their ftrength at that time, that it

was held a point ofprudence to be faire in demeanour to*

wards them for a while, for if in cafe we fhould engage

with Goring, and fome of our men be put to the Rout, thefe

Club-
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Glub*men would be more cruell then the Enemy, and

knock our men on the heads as they, fhould flie for fafety •

and fome ofthem did not ftick to fay, we know our own
ftrength to be fuch, that we are able both againft. King and

Parliament to defend our felves
9
and to doe more if need

require- and indeed if this had not been crufhed in the

Egge, it had on an inftant run all over the Kingdome, and

might have been deftructive to the Parliament. The King

being afiured,ifthis third Partie had fo prevailed, as to be

in a condition to give a Law to either fide, it would have

been no difadvantage to his affairs, being indeed raifed
}
ma-

ny of them by Commifsion from him , and countenanced

by a neutrall party within our felves

.

This night more certaine and particular Intelligence

came, that Goring had drawne ofFhis men to <Black=T)owne,

to invite them in Taunton to fally out, that he might take

advantage to furprize them
5
but fayling of his expectation,

returned back againe to his former quarters about Taunton,

and made fome flight attempt upon our Party there, but to

little purpofe. Our Foot hearing that Goring was fallen

on againe, were eager to march all that night, after 12 miles

march that day, which was alfo but the moity of 62. miles

march in five dayes before, fo far did their compaffion to

Taunton, and our party there cary . them beyond confidera-

tion of themfelves.

This day Intelligence was , that the Glub-men were

rilen againft the Lyme forces, and were engaged, and many
ofthem flaine, and taken the Governours brother, (Major

Ceeley^ ftout man, hardly efcaping.) Friday July 4. Hollis

the Club-man received his anfwer in writing, which with

the Petitions were tranfmitted to the Parliament, which

for the Readers iatisfaction, but efpecially, that we may be

affected with this great mercy ofGod,in checking this great

mifcheife, and Royall de/*gwe, I fhall infertthe extract of

their Petitions, with the Generals anfwer to them, that in

the dangeroufnefle of their pojitions, as in a glaffe, and by

the help of the Generals anfwer, you may fee the greatnefs

I of
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of-the deliverance. In the Armies paflage from (Blanford to

Vorchefter came four Agents of theClub-men of Dorjetflnre

andWiltfiirephe cheif Speaker was Mr.Hollis o(j)orfet(hire
J

brother to'him of Salisbury : their bufinefs was to procure
i

a pafs from the General!, for thefe perlons to go to the King
j

and Parliament with petitions- to the King weretogoe

Docter Henry Goche ofTrinity Colledge in Cambridge, and

Mr. Thomd Bromwell Divines, lohn St.Loe{Peter HoJkins
)
Ef-

quierS-.Mr. Thomas Young an Atturney, and Mr. (Robert (paw^

let Gentleman. To the Parliament, Mr. Melchi^adech Wal-

tham, Mr. Richard Hook Club-divines, Thomas Trenchard,

Robert Callifor

d

y
Ei quires, George Hawles

y
(Richard Newman^

Gentlemen. Mt.HoIUs tendered to the Generall the Petiti-

ons, fo to be conveyed-as alfo the Articles of AfTociation :

the briefaccount ofboth is this
;
the Articles were/That the

AfTociates provide Armes, fet watches, be quiet with them

that are fo, lay hold on diforderly fouldiers,bring them to

the next garrifons, not to refufe quarter and contribution

to their ability i till their Petitions be delivered, not to fa-

vour either party, nor to protect any not aiTociated. The
heads of the Petitions. were,to defire a renewedtreaty,with

a Ceffation,as alfo that the Garrifons oiDorfet and Wiltjbire

be put into their hands, till the King and Parliament agree

about their diipofall
\
that they be free from all charge, but

the maintenance of thofe garrifons • that all laws not

repealed, be in force and executed by the ordinary Officers-

that all men who defire it , may lay downe Armes • that

others that have abfented themfelves from their dwellings,

may have free liberty to returne and live at home.

After ipeech had with them,and iome conililtation what
to do in the bufinefs : It pleafed the Generall to returne his

anfwer in writing,to this purpofe.

Although the Paper brought to me, being not fubfcri-

bed, cannot challenge any anfwer,yetto clear my felffrom

any averfnefle, to the iatisfacldon ofthe Country, who are

pretended to be interefted in thefe Petitions,]/ return this

:

That my affections, and the affections of this Army are

as
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as much inclined to peace, as any mens whatfoever • and

we undertake the War for no other end, but the eftablifh-

ingofa firm and happy peace, by oppofing the enemies

thereof- and that I {hall be ready, fo far as concerns me,

to further all lawfull and fit means to procure it : But ha-

ving feen the Petitions, upon which a Let-paiTe is defired,

I muft profeffe my (ell: not fo well fatiified with fome

things contained in them, as to concur to their delivering

by any a£t ofmine : In particular, in that aCeffationis

defired
;
whileft by Letters written by the I^lng and Queen,

taken at the late battail of Nafeby, it evidently appears, that

contracts are already made for the bringing intenthou-

fand French, and fix thoufond Irijh. It is further defired,

that the Garriions in thefe parts, whereof three are Sea-

Ports, lliould be delivered up to the Petitioners
j
which to

grant, were for the Parliament to acquit part of the truft

repofed in them by the Kingdom • and confide: ing thefe

forraign preparations, to run very great hazzard to thole

Ports themielves, and to the whole Kingdom. Thirdly, it

is propounded, that liberty be given to all iouldiers to dif-

band, and to return to their home, if they defire it • which

may with equal Juftice be defired by all parts of the King-

dome, and fo the Parliament made unable to mannage the

War, before peace fetled.

Thefe confederations,with fome other yet to be debated,

will not allow me to grant the defire ofthe Letter : But as

for that part of the Petition which declares the grievances

of the Country by plunder and violence, committed either

by Garrifons or Armies : I do hereby pi omife and under-

take for the Garrifons and Armies under the command of

the Parliament, that whatfoever diforders are committed

by them, upon complaint making known the offences,

and perfons, juftice fhallbe done, and fatisfaction given :

As aifo, I fhall endeavour that the Parliaments Garrifons

maybe regulated according to any reaibnable agreement

with the Country
;

and without doubt theTarliament

I will caufe them to be flighted, fo foon as the condition of

1

2

thole
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thofe parts, and the publike goodfliall permit : And that

the Army under my command ihall be ordered as may be

moll for the good and advantage ofthefe Counties, and of

the whole Kingdom • of which lome realbnable teftimo=

ny is already given, in their quiet and orderly pafsage

through thefe, and other Counties,without many of thofe

complaints which ufually follow Armies.

I further defire, that in the publishing this my anfwer to

your requeft,all afsemblmg the people to publike Rendez=

vouz may be forborn, and that Copies hereofmay be di=

fperfedtothefeverallParifheSp that the Country may be

acquainted therewith.

Tho: Fairfax.
If this would not fatisfie thefe men, their own. Clubs

would in time have beaten reafon into them : But to leave

them, and proceed with my Story.

The Army marched that day from Dorchejler to Beau*

m'mjler, the Train and moll: ofth^ Foot quartered on she

top ofan hill, fomefew in iBeauminfter town, a place of

the pittifulleft ipectacle that man can behold, hardly an

houie left not confurned with fire- the town being fired

by fome of the enemy in five places at once, when Prince

Maurice was there, by reafon ofa falling out between the

French and Cornlfl). Intelligence was pofitive that night,

that Goring had quite drawn offthe liege from Taunton^nd

was come to Unifier, and as that night his quarter would

be Summerton : Whereupon his Excellency lent a party of

horfeto Crookhorn, who took fome of his louldiers prifo-

ners, and brought them away to the Generall at <Beaumin-

fler, who confelfed no lelfe then what we had heard, that

the fiege was raifed, and that Goring was marched towards

Langport. Thus is Taunton the lecond time relieved^and our

party there delivered from an eminent danger, which they

feared, if we had not come thus feafonably to them (being

greatly diftrefsed both for Ammunition and Victuals.) In

maintaining the place this fiege, we loft Colonel F/or^and

Colonel (fijckbelly both ofthem faithfull experienced foul-

•diers

,
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diers and Tome officers more : In exchange of whom the

Enemy loft many Officers, and perfons or quallity
;
one of

them ofmore note, Vi^. Sir Iohn T>igbj
y
brother to Sir l^e-

nelm Vigby, received there his Mortall wound, ofwhich he

afterwards dyed.

But the Enemy flying, what was the Army to do but

follow?And fo they did on the morrow, a very hot feafon,

the foot weary with their long and tedious march
; the

carriage-horfes tyred out,the way ill and narrow -(being all

inclofure) they marched that day but to Crookhorn, fame fix

miles • but here Intelligence came that made them pull up

their flumps, (as weary as they were) after that the Army
was come into Crookhorn,they heard that our horfe lent un-

der the command ofColonel Fleetwood, had fallen on their

Reare, taken fome Prifoners , and the great bodies were

like to engage- whereupon three Regiments more were

commanded to march up and afsift tfiem, if there fhould

be caufe • two Regiments of footvilfo being ordered for

that fervice, notwithstanding their weary march, leapt for

joy - that they were like to be engaged, and according to

orders marched from Crookhorne fafter they had refted an

hou re) to Tederton that night- the;Enemy having pulled

downfW^to«Bridge,and made breaft-works on the other

fide, upon our firft approach with the partie under Colo-

nell Fleetwood, deferted the pafs : We inftantly made up

the Bridge, and marched over it till we came nere Jlchefter,

and another party to Load-bridge where the Enemy'kept the

pafs with a ftrong guard: the General! and Leiutenant-

Generall mounted inftantly, and rode from Crookhorne after

the forces,to order them,if an engagement
5
but the enemy

ftanding upon the advantage of the pals, avoided it -

y
the

Generall having appointed ftrong guards at ^Pederton, and

Martock, returned back to Crookhorn
,
where fome of the

Commanders ofTaunton met the Generall, and mutiull

congratulations pafsed betwixt them and the Army by oc-

cafion ofthis timely reliefof Taunton the fecond time: The
valour, diligence, and fidelity of Colonel Welden, with the

reft

61
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Ann«\6q$. reftofthole Commanders engaged with him in the de-
I

July. fence ofthat befieged place, delerves to be e'xprefled at

large • but for want of a relation of their proceedings du-

ring that fiege, I mult content my ielronly to mention

their fervice with honour : As aifo the good fervice ofthe

Horfe commanded by Colonel Graces, who in ieverall

Sallies upon the enemy were very fuccef f

Lords day, My 6. the Army reftif ..-, c \ rPJjom^ and the

reft oftheir quarters
;
about four ..n the a-herncon, (fix in

the evening, twelve at night, and % wo m lb 5 morning^ the

Generail had certain intelligence byhisSpes, confirmed

by feverall hands, that the enemy continued Hill at Long-

Sution, keeping a guard at Load-bridge, and making good

the garriion at Ikhefter and Langfovt, the two paffes upon

the River, and had broken down the Bridge towards the

town of Enjilly higher up the River- whereupon orders

were given for Drums to beat by four in the morning.

And accordingly, Munday Inly 7. the Foot were drawn out

by fix of the clock to a Rendezvouz^n a field about a mile

from Crockhcsiij in the way to Tedertvn. The Generail, and
Lieutenant Generail went with a Party , and viewed

the Pafs at Load-bridge : Our horfe appearing in ^reat

numbers,gave the enemy an Alarm,whereapon they drew
up their Foot, and marcht fome Regiments from Load-

bridge^ along the River fide to llchcfter, fearing we mould
ftorm that place, our horfe and theirs skirmifhing upon

the Meadows near the River by parties all that day. A
Councell ofwar was called in the Field, to confiderwhat

courfe to take to engage the enemy, who keeping himielf

beyond the River, and having the Garrilons of Ikhefter

Lcmgport, 'Burrougb, and 'Bridgeivater^ there was no pofsible

camming over upon that fide- to force our pafsage in that,

place where the enemy flood in good order on the other

ficle the River to receive us, was a bufinefs of exceeding

difficulty, it being alfo a Moorifh ground. Upon the right

hand the enemy had broken down the Bridge at Bvill,

keeping a guard of horfe upon ic, and all the Bridges upon

that



that fide, io that there ieemed to be no pafsage convenient

for us till we came to the head of the river about Sherbom?

which would prove a difficult, and long march • upon

which it was reiolved to march the greateft part ofthe Ar-

my to Bznll
y
and thereto force our pafsage, leaving mil

a convenient number both of horfe and foot, over againft

llchefter and Load-Bridge
y
to engage the enemy,in cafe he

fliould atteptto advance on this fide- accordingly our foot

inarched to EplU
y
the head-quarter for that night

5
we were

no fooner come there, but the enemies horfe retreated to ll-

chefter - Orders were given to make up the bridge, which

wasipeedily done : Inly the 8. early in the morning certaine

Intelligence was brought to the Army, by one of their (pies

(lent for that purpofe into the Enemies Army) that the

enemy(hearing the pals at Eroitt was gained by our forces,)

retreated towards Langport with the Army,quit Load^Bridge,

burnt-divers faire houfes there. Colonel Phillips the Gover-

nour ofllchefter in the night time, quit the towne, leaving

the works fending undemolifhed, only the 'Bridewell , a

place the enemy had fortified, they fet on fire, which was

j

quickly quenched by the Inhabitants.

This day the Army declining to march over the pafTe at

Ei?ili
7
hearing llchefter was quit, marched back towards ll-

chefter
y
upon the lame fide the river, and quartered there

that night, where no provifions were left for our fouldiers.

Intelligence alio came^ that whilft we went on the other

fide, Goring being drawn downe to Langport, had drawne a

great part ofhis Army towards Taunton, as if he intended

to liirprize the Towne, thinking to find them in lecurity :

whereupon the General! fent Major-Generall Ma/Jey after

Gorim with his own brigade of horfe, and a considerable

ftrengthofHorfe-and Dragoons of his owne Army
3
- and

moreover the Generall took care that a confiderable party

ofhorfe more fliould be lent after thofe horfe, as a relerve

ifneed were.

This day Colonel Butlers Regiment commanded by

Major Fmcher, quarter-mafter-Gen. of our horfe, came up

to
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to the Army,&- in their march from BaMy Gaftle,did very

good ferviee-firft at Durjly ,they entertained Sir Charles Lm
cM

y
commingto beat up their quarters ,kii'd the Captain of

the forlorne hope, after that charged the party with two
troops, kil'd ten fwhereof two Captains) took ^o.priio-

ners, hurt Sir Charles Lucas himfelfe- from thence they came
to Hyworth

y
where the enemy from Farringdon had; entred

thetowne, whom they beat out, and delivered to the Go-
vernour the quiet pofTefsion of his garrifoii;from thence to

the VeYi^es
y
where they took fome horfe, and lo to Dor-

chefler,where they took fome ofSherbom horie, and fo came
to the Army very fea(onably

>
the Army being neerer an en-

gagement then they expected;

WedntjdaylulyQ. The Army marched to Long-Sutton

news came there that Major-Gen. Majjey was neer upon an

engagement; theGenerall immediatly gave command that

Colonel Montague- {hould march with 2000 mufquetiers

to his afsiftanee, (being in an incloied country) who
marched accordingly, but the engagement was over before

he could come up, and the welcome newes was brought

thatGon'?^ party which the Major=Gen.had there'enga&ed,

was beaten^many (laine,nine Colours and 300 horfe taken

Colonel Cook a Gentleman of much temper and refblu-

tion, carryed himfelfe gallantly in that fervice, and received

'a. (hot- through both cheeks : this afternoon ours had
continuall skirmifhing with the enemies horfe at a paffe,

a mileon this fide Langport^ took a French Cornet and his

Colours, a Dutchman and a Spaniard priibners.

Tlmrfday July 10. A^councel ofWar was held,what courie

we fhould take to force the enemy to fight, ieeing he flood

upon his advantage, having thepafses upon the River, and

might fight or flie at pleafure; whilefl: the couniell ofWar
in debate therof,not knowing what to do (the enemywere

beingftill at his election,whether to fight or not) Intelli-

gence came that the enemy was advanced with his foot

from Langport to thepafs, and had lined the hedges thick

with muiquetierSj and drawne up his Ordnance- thisreiol-

ved
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ved the qucftion at the councell of War, without puting

it- whereupon the, Generall and Lieutenant-Generall Crom-

well, and all the Officers inftantly mounted, rode up to the

field^perceived the enemy to put himfelfe in a pofture for

an engagement • inftantly the Army was ordered to be put

in Battalia, the forlorne hope of horle and foot drew out,

Ordnance were drawn downe to places ofadvantage, mef-

lengers were fentto recall moft ofthe horle and foot, late-

ly lent to afsift Major-Gen. Mafsey
7
but before they could

come up, our Ordnance began to play (a good while before

the foot engaged) doing great execution upon the body of

the enemies Army, both horfe and foot,who flood in good

order upon the hill, (about mufquet fhot from the pafTe)

and forcing them to draw offtheir Ordnance, and their

horfe to remove their ground, our foot advanced down
the hill to the pais, and with admirable refolution charge*

ed the enemy from hedge to hedge, till they got thepafsj

the enemies horfe upon this drew downe towards us
,

whereupon our horfe advanced over the pafTe up the hill

to the enemy- the Forlorne-hope of horfe commanded by

Major <Bethett, gave a valiant and brave charge indeed,

broke that body that charged him,and the next referve:our

referve ofhorfe that was commanded by Major Desborough,

very refolutely charged the next ftanding bodies of the ene-

my fo home, that inftantly he put them to a diforderly re-

treat, & our mufquetiers came clofe up to our horfe,firing

upon the enemy, whereupon their Regiments of white

Colours,and black Colours of foot, before ever they en-

gaged,marched away apace \ whereupon the Forlorne un-

der Major Bethell, and thofe under Major Desborougb, were

goinginpurfuitofthe chafe, but receiving orders to ftay

till more bodies of horfe were come up , that the purfuit

might be orderly, and with good referves, in cafe the ene-

my fliould face about, and charge againe, (which was not

impofsible)they obeyed their orders,as good fouldiers will,

though it check their fweeteft pleafure- as to purfue a flying

enemy was no lefs : when the enemy had fled about two
K ; miles

|
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miles they made a ftand in a plaine green field, (where the

pafsage out was narrow) called Alter Drove^ but received

only a piece of a charge, and then feeing our bodies come-

incr on orderly and fail, faced about,and never flood after :

the pafses being narrow in many places, and the ditches

being deep and wide, efpecially at that place where they

firft faced about, many horfes of the Enemies were loftin

the ditches whereofour fbuldiers recovered ftore, and the

riders got into the meadows, hoping to efcape, but could

not. We purfued the Enemy within two miles ofBridge-

mater (whither the enemy fled,) doing execution upon

them all the way (being eight miles in length) took about

1400 prifoners, about 1200 horfe , and divers Officers of

quality , Colonel Henningham , Colonel Slingshy (the Ge-

neral of Gorings Ordnance) were alio taken
;
about thirty

Colours of Horfe and Foot : and on the other hand, it was

a victory as cheap to us, as dear to them
;
we loft no Offi-

cer, not twenty common fouldiers • fome fourteen or fix-

teen of Major Bethels troop were hurt, and himfelf (hot in

the ri^ht hand. No fooner was the Enemy put to a retreat,

bur in great confufion they quitted Langport, into which

many of them had fled (a flrong garrifon, naturally well

fortified being about half a mile from the place ofthe

fight) and fet it on fire, but by the induftry of the fouldiers

and Townefmen it was quenched. The Enemy with a

body of Foot drawing along with them two pieces of

Ordnance by the way ofLangport , were purfued by Lieu-

tenant General Cromwel, and the Ordnance and moft of the

Foot taken. And thus you have in a very fhort fpace an

account of a very great action.

Chap. II.

The VArticulars ofthatgallantfervice, Thejlorming ^Bridgcwater.

Fter this battail the army marched five miles to Mid-

dlefay in the way to Bridgwater-, the bold carriage of

Hollis
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Hollts the Club-man.,was very notorious, who the morn-

ing (an house) before the fight began,came with a Petition

to the General, from his fellowes and followers : withall

telling the General in plain terms, that if he did not give

them better fatisfaction then what he had yet given them,

they muft take another courfe. His Petition,upon reading,

was found of that nature, and his impudent carriage fo in-

fufferable withall, that the General committed him to the

Marlhal • but he made a fhift to get away, fo foon as he

faw the day was loft. The next day, the whole Army,

horfe and foot, with the Train, were drawn up in Wefton-

?noor
y
otherwiie called Verify pound, two miles from Bridge-

water. The Country*men thereabouts,that had been vexed

with the Cavaliers, hearing of the defeat given unto them,

and fearing to tafte of their former cruelties, rofe in great

numbers, and with their colours,clubs and arms,appeared

upon Kjiol-hill
-,
which being made known to the General,

he with the Lieutenant gen. and other Officers, marched

up to them, who feemingly received him with joy, and in

token thereof gave a volley ofmot : whence after fome

conference with them, and their Leader , who made a

Neutral ipeech, the General returned, and the Army that

night went to quarter, the head-quarter that night being

appointed at Chedfay, within two miles of <Bridgewdter.
,

Friday,!^ n. Colonel Weldens Brigade was command-
ed on the North fide of the Town towards Deaion/hire,

and the reft of the Army on this fide towards Chedfay • the

guards being fet, the General, with the Lieutenant gen.

went to view the Town, which they found to be very

ftrong, (landing in a valley, yet glorying in the equality of

its level with the ground about it, there being not a clod

that could afford any advantage againft that place , the

Fortifications very regular and ftrong, the Ditch about it

very deep, and about thirty foot wide, which for a great

part about the town, was every Tyde filled up to the brim

with water, the compa(Te of ground within the line and

works, not great,, very well manned, having in it about

K 2 1800. Soul-
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Bmrwgh-
garrifon,

taken by

QokQkej.

1800 Souldiers to defend it • within the town was a caftle

of indifferent ftrength, (there was planted on the feverall

Batteries about 40 peece ofOrdnance J well ftored with

ammunition and vi&uals, being a magazine for all the

petty garrifons thereabouts.

Saturday, July m The Army continued in quarters, and

new places for guards were appointed.

Lords dayJuly 13.the army refted at Chedfay
5
& Colonel

Okey having, from that day the battel was at Langport, be-

fieged &urrougb*gamfon with his Dragoons, had the fame

furrendred unto him upon quarter, wherein were 140

prifoners, the Officers being promifed fair ufage.

Monday, My 14. aCouncel of war was called, great

debate whether to ftorm the town, or not : Some incli-

nation to it, but no pofitive relblution
;
Notwithftanding

preparations were made in order to a ftorm., the Souldiers

cheerfully made their faggots, and were drawn in readines

for a ftorm, but upon further confideration were for that

time drawn back to their quarters
;
and more time being

taken, there were 8 long Bridges, betwixt 30 and 40 foot

length, deviled to be made by Lieutenant-general Hamond,

the Lieutenant-general of the Ordnance ( a Gentleman of

approved fidelity,and ofa moft dexterous and ripe inventi-

on for all fuch things) which were approved of by the

Commanders and Officers, and accordingly Ordered to

be made, and were ofvery great ufe to the Souldier in the

ftorm.

This day, the General going over the river to view the

pofts on the other fide, was gracioufly delivered from a

great danger he was near unto by a fudden furprifal of the

Tide called the Eager, where he very narrowly efcaped

drowning.

Wednefday My 16. a Counfel ofwar was again called,

and feveral proportions were made for the framing ofour

Army,and reduction ofthe town, both being of great con-

iequence,
'
"" *~ "

'
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fequence, and vehemently defired by us. To rije with our

whole Army and leave the town unattempted , was con-

ceived to be very prejudicial! to our future progreffe-To fit

down before it (being a place of that ftrength, and we not

fure to carry it) leaving the Enemy at liberty to rally his

broken forces, feemed very hazardous.

The blocking of it up by Forts on both fides with a

part of our Army was propounded
5
but the difficulty of

laying a Bridge over the River through the violence of

the current, (which yet was neceffary for the maintaining

a communication between our quarters on both fides)

hindrcd that defigne.

It was propounded to attempt it by approaches
5
But it

was confidered, that if we mould have gone that way, it

would have proved very tedious -, and if during our flay

about it any great glut of rain mouldhave fallen,it would

have laid us wet in our trenches, and difabled us from ef*

feeling the bufinefs.

At laft, a refolution to ftorm it was agreed upon,though

it carried the greateft danger with it : yet the defire which

the Army had to be rpeedily free for the further iervice of

the Kingdom, furmchinted all difficulties: theftorming

being thus happily refolved on , to the great and generall

fatisfaction of all the Army > both Officers and Souldiers;

Lots were drawn for every one to take their pofts, fome
to ftorm, fome to be referves, others to alarm , but the

time of falling on not yet determined:

Friday luly 10. it was refolved at a Counfel of War, that

the time of the ftorm mould be on Monday morning to-

wards dawning of the day. The Brigade appointed to

ftorm on that fide towards De<von was commanded by

Major General Majfey , being the Regiments of Col. Wei-

den, Col. Inglesby, Col. Forte/cue, Col. Herbert, Col. Birch,

and Major General Mafsies own Regiment : the Regiments

defigned on this fide, were the Generals, Major-generals,

Col. (Pickerings, Col. Montagues, Sir Hardrejje Wallers, the

Regiment commanded by Lieut.Colonel <Pride
y
Colonel

<%ainf
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tifyinsboroughs , and Colonel Hamonds. The General rode i

round about the town this day, tofee if all things were in

readines for the ftorm, that both fides might fall on toge-

ther. On the Lords day,Iw/> 20. Mr.Teters in the forenoon

preached a Preparation Sermon,to encourage the Souldjers

to go on : Mr.Bowles likewife did his part in the afternoon.

After both Sermons,the Drums beat,the Army was drawn
out into the field : The Commanders of the forlorn hope

who were to begin the ftorm, and the Souldiers, being

drawn together in the field, were there alfo afrefh exhorted

to do their duties (with undaunted courage and refolution)

by Mr. (peters, who did it (as one fayes of him) tarn Marte
y

quam Mercurw. As foon as it grew dark,the Souldiers drew

every one to their (everall Pofts allotted them to ftorm <

the figne when the ftorm was to begin, was, the mooting

ojffthree peeces ofOrdnance on this fide, which the Forces

on the other fide Were to take notice of, and to fall on at

the inftant : and on Monday, Inly n. about two of the

clock in the morning, the ftorm began accordingly on this

fide of the town, (the Forces on the other fide only alarm-

ing the Enemy, which kept them upon the Line, expect-

ing a ftorm) Our Forlorn hope was manfully led on by
Lieut^colonel Hewfon • and as valiantly feconded by the

Generals Regiment, commanded by Lieut.colonel lack/on;

and the Major-generals, commanded by Lieut.colonel

Ajhfield. The Bridges prepared to patTe over the Moat,

were quickly brought to the Ditch, and thrown in, on
which the Souldiers with little lofte got over the deep

ditch, and with undaunted courage mounted the Enemies

works ( notwithstanding the great and fmall fhot which

fhowred about them ) beat them from their Ordnance,

turn d them upon the enemy,& let down their drawbridge

which made many of their Foot inftantly cry, Quarter
,

Quarter. The Bridge being let down, Captain %wo/Jj,who
commanded the forlorn hope of horfe,immediatly entred,

and icoured the ftreets ofthat part of the Town fo gained,

called Eafloyer, with much gallantry and refolution, even

up
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ud to the Draw- bridge over the main Ditch^leading to the

iecond Town : whereupon the reft of the Officers and

Souldiers that were in a body, and yet annoyed us in that

part of the town which we had won, threw down their

arms, and had fair quarter given them : (there were about

600. taken piifoners, Officers and Souldiers) The Enemy
inftantly made barracadoes at the gate upon the bridge,

and drew up the bridge that divided one part of the town

from the other. Our forces had not been two houres in

the firfl: town, but the Enemy Shot granadoes,and flugs of

hot iron, and fired it on both fides, which by the next

morning burnt that part ofthe town(ofgoodly buildings)

down to the ground, except three or four houfes, Major

Coml
y
who had a good fh are in that Service, {landing all

that while in the midft of the ftreet, which was both fides

on fire, keeping guards to prevent the Enemies (allying up-

on them : Captain 'Samj)fon
y
in that remarkable adtion,

received a fliot.

The General, hoping that the Storm might have

Wrought upon the Souldiers, Sc the Fire upon the Towns-
men, fo far, that they would have hearkened to a treaty •

renewed his Summons, which the Governour perempto-

rily refufed,according to his allegiance (as he laid) where-

upon, Tuefday, Inly 22. it was reiolved to alarm the town
by our forces on this fide , and to florm it by the

other forces on the other fide,at two ofthe clock the next

morning . for which purpofe the General was there in per-

fon to fee it done , though it was held fit on after con-

fiderations, only to alarm on both fides
?
which much

amazed the Enemy , and kept him waking that

night: Alfo about two of the clock in the afternoon, the

General fent to the GoVernour a Trumpet with a meflage

to this purpofe, that his denial of fair tearms had wrought

in him no other thoughts, but of compaision towards

thofe that were innocent, who otherwile might fuffer

through the Governours obftinacy: Wherefore he fignined

his noble pleafure, that all women and children that

w7ould

7 l
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would accept of this liberty, fhould come forth of the

town by four of the clock in the afternoon , which being

made known to them ,
the Governours Lady and divers

others came out. They were no fooner come forth , but

our Cannon plaid fiercely into the town, Granadoes were

fhot, and (lugs of hot iron in abundance, whereby feveral

houles in the town were fired , and the wind being; his;h

incread the flame , the townfmen within were in great

diftraction, every man imployed how to fave his houfe

and goods, the Enemy in a great amazement, and the Go-

vernour fo far melted with the heat ofthe fire , as to lend

forth Tom Elliot in hade, to defire to know the Generals

tearms • the General rcfufed to admit of any treaty at all,

reiolved that the Governour and they within that had de-

ftroyed fo fine a town ,
fhould have no conditions, but

ftould fubmit to mercy, which being fignified to the

Enemy , they yet would try the General with thefe three

particulars.

Firft, that the Governour with all the Officers and Gen-

tlemen that were in the Town, with their Servants, horfes,

fwords, piftols and cloak-bags
?
might march with a fafe

Convoy to Exeter.

Secondly, that all the fouldiers might likewife march

to Exeter leaving their armes.

Thirdly, that all Clergie-men in the town, and TownG
men may have liberty to march with us,or abide at home.

Edmund Windham.

The General returns thefe.

1. To all their lives.

2. To the inhabitants, their liberty and freedome from

I plunder.

3. Neither Officers nor Souldiers to be plundred of the

clothes they have upon them.

4. The Gentlemen to be difpofed of as the Parliament

mall appoint, and in the mean time to have civil ufage.

Six Hoftages to be fent,and an anfwer in a quarter ofan

hour.

Tbo. Fairfax. The
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The Govcrnour returned aniwer, that he found thofe

Propofitions fo ill relented ,
both by the Gentlemen and

Souldiers that he could not accept ofthem. The General

thereupon gave order to the foukliers to ftand upon their

guard, and go to their duties
5
Tom Elliot defcred nothing

might be done till he returned , leaving SirJohn Heale as

caution , which was agreed to • and he preiently returned

with an anfwer oflubmifsion to the Generals Articles, only

dipt in a motion for himfelf , that he might have liberty

to carry the news to the King upon his Parol. May he

have more luch imploymcnt till peace be leiled

!

Thereupon the Hoftages were lent, Sir IoJm Heale, Sir

Hmh Windham, Mr. Waldron, Mr. Wdrr, Mr. Siddmgham,

Mr. Speake. And we fent forne into the Town to them.

They were to deliver the Town and yield themfelves

priloners the next morning by eight ofthe clock , and all

that night they imployed themfelves to quench the fire in

the town. The lolTe ofmen in this ftorm was not many;

Mr. Martin an Officer in the train had his leg fhot, and af-

terwards cutoff, whereof he died, he behaved himfelfva-

liantly. •.>';,-

Wednefday hlyxy the town was furrendred^ about

iooo Officers and Souldiers, befides Gentlemen and ma-
lignant Clergy, marched out as prifoners. There were ta=

ken in thetown about 44 barrels ofpowder, 1500 armes,

44 piece of ordnance, 400 weight of match, Enemies

goods of great value., that had been carried for fecurity in-

to that place, and were feized by the Commifsioners of

the Parliament, and iould- and 5. s. a man railed upon

the fale , to be bellowed as a reward upon the common
fouldiers for their good fervicc in the ftorming of the

place.

That which may feem to allay the happinefs of the fuc-

ceffe was , that the town was fired
5
but truly though in

ftrictnefs offouldiery this might be very well juftified, yet

God in his providence concurred to the juftice ofit , and

our acquittance : They refufed treaty after part taken, they

L fired
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fired the pare we had taken, and rang the bels for joy

when they faw it blaze : and as we are credibly informed,

they fired the town themfelves in many places where fire-

works could do no hurt, the fouldiers laying, The Town

did it to he rid of them ;
the town faid, the fouldiers did it,

when they were in little hopes to hold it. But God
be thanked , we found much more of it Handing then

we expected. Some things there are which made the

bufineife considerable. As firft
7

that by it a line of

garrifbns was drawn over that Jhfimm of ground between

the South-fea and Senjeme^ by Bridgewater, Taunton, Lime,

and Lamport, it being from <
Bridgeit?ater to Lime little above

twenty miles , by which the Counties of Devon and Corn-

eal then wholly in the Enemies poffefsion , except Ply-

mouth were in a manner blockt up from all enteicourie

with the Eafternparts
y
abu(inefs ofno fmall coniequence,

if we had proceeded no further. Likewife this being ta-

ken , our Army was at liberty for further work, which

was a great mercy at that time of the year. It was a great

gain with little lofle : and that which addes as much to

the commendation of the action, as any thing-, we kept

our Articles exadly, which is not only honourable in the

eyes of men, but acceptable in the fight ofGod , and that

which this war had fcarce formerly attained • and it was

not done without fome difficulty now,in regard our foul-

diers had fuffered lb much, and Qornwal was fo near.

Thurfday Inly 24. All the day was {pent in ordering the

manner of fending away the prifoners, and fecuring Ma-
lignants goods in the town. And thus you have that gal-

lant fight at Langport crowned with an eafie recovery of

that confiderable ftrength of Brigdewater
, whofe natural

fortification by water, they that knew, muft needs con-

clude, God was the Bridge by which our Army got over.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

The taking of Bath. The Clnb-mens reply ,
and his Exetllenciet rejoynder , in

two cor,filterable aAtiions defeating them. The impregnable Cafile of Sherborn

taken by ftorm.

FRiday, July 25. A Councell of war was called, to ad-

vife how, and which way next,the Army might lay out

themfelves to the moil advantage and beft fervice of

the Common-wealth • whether to make up further Weft

to Goring , or to ftay in the Eaftern parts to curb the Club-

men. And in favour of this latter, it was confidered, that

the Army wanted Ammunition, to march far Weft, to un=

dertake any confiderable action : and that this was a need-

full work , there being alio feverall Garrifons of the Ene-

my, by which the Club-men took great boldneffe to fliew

themfelves. It was therefore inclined unto by the Councell

of war, that the Army mould firft make it their bufinefle

to reduce the Club-men to better manners, and to that end,

to attempt the taking in, at leaft, to keep in that Garrifbn,

which countenanced and encouraged them , Vi^. Sherborn

Caftle, where Sir Lewis T>i<-ves
y
an active Enemy, and refo-

lute Souldier, was Commander in chief: But the determi*

nation of the Councell of war was, notwithstanding , to

advance rather more Weft, to prolecute our victory at Lam-

fort and Bridgewater
y
and hinder Goring for rallying his fhat-

tered force, or railing any confiderable body, leaving fbme
force to attend P. Ruperts motion about Brisloll , and to di-

fturb the Clubmen ifthey frequented meetings as formerly.

A march being thus refolved on
;
it was accordingly under-

taken on the morrow, whence the Army marched to Mar-

tock, ten miles ,in order to a more Wefterly march : where
reftingthe Lords day, there was a thankfgiving for the

fucceife in the taking of Bridgewater. The Generall > who
ever accounted it his greateft fafety, to act according to the

advife of his Councel of war (whom God had fo often

bleffed in their refolutions) was at this time much troubled

in his thoughts, concerning his march further Weft, before

''Bath and Sherborn were abfolutely reduced , and the dif-af-

fected Club-men brought to more obedience : Reckoning

L 2 it
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it alfo a fervice of importance to take in 'Bath , in order to

the ftraitening of iBrif/o//, and hindringP.d^erf for raifing

any confiderable force in thofe parts : Whereupon his Ex-

cellency took a refolution to march back, and accordingly

came to Wells that night with part of the Army and Train,

being 14. long miles, and a hot day, and lent a Brigade of

horfe and foot unto Sberborn under the command of that pi-

ous and defervins Commander, Col. (pickerin^ to face thatO J CD?

garrifon^and to view the fame-and if there were hopes to re-

duce k
;
to fit down before it, in order to a fiege. The Horfe-

quarters this night were neerer unto Bath}Sc more force was

fent to get between 'Bath and Brlftol^ having intelligence that

their diftractions were fuch in Bath, that they would eafily

be driven to quit it : But the General flayed at Wells,expecl>

ing to hear from the party of Horfe and Dragoons under

the command ofCol.(^c/?,which he had fent towards Bath.

Tuefday the 20. Colonel (%/> facing the town with horfe

and dragoons, fummoned the town , but the Governour

refuted to furrender. Towards evening , our Dragoons,

commanded by Colonel Okey, were drawn neer the bridge,

and crept on their bellies over it, to the Gate, feized on the

fmall end ofthe enemies Mufquets,which they put through

the loop-holes of the Gate, and cryed to the enemy to

take quarter , which fo affrighted the enemy , that they

ran to their Work which flankered the bridge , and left

their Mufquets behinde them , as of no ufe to them , To
of as little to us : Our men inftantly fired the Gate , and

became Mafters of the bridge; upon which the Deputy-

governour fent for a Parley, and upon the Treaty the town
was yielded upon Articles , making the common fouldi-

ers
y
who were about 140. prifoners, and having conditi-

ons for the Officers to march away to what garrifon they

pleafed. We found in the town fix pieces of Ordnance,

400. Arms, 12. barrels of Powder, the Works, befides the

Wall of the City, ftrong and tenable. It was yielded in a

good time, for Prince Rupert was advanced with a Party

of 1500 horfe and foot from Briftol, within four miles, to

I relieve
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relieve the town, but comming too late, retreated.

Wednejday hly^o. The Army was drawn up to Mendeep

hils
?
with intention to march to Bath, but upon intelli-

gence the horfe and dragoons alone had taken the town,

His Excellency lent back the Army to Wells, marching on-

ly with two Regiments of foot to 'Bath (which he intend-

ed to leave there for the fecurity of that place, and parts

thereabouts.) The General! quartered there that night, flay-

ed there next morning, and fetled things for the lafety of

that place, and in the afternoon returned to Wells, leaving

the two Regiments at Bath.

Friday^uguft i . the Army marched from Wels to Queen-

Camel, where the Head-quarter was that night, but the

General himfelf went with a few Horfe to Sherborn, view*

ed the Works and Caflle, and quartered there that night.

And on Saturday ^ugufti. the General and Lieut-General

rode again to the Lodge, and upon a fecond view and ob=

fervation, conceived the place might fhortly be reduced
5

guards were therefore appointed neerer to it, and orders

were given for all things in reference to a clofe liege.

This day Intelligence came that the Club-men of three

Counties nj't^. Dorcet, Wilts , and Summerfet, were to meet

I at Shaftsbury, and that a faire opportunity would be offered

for the furprifall ofthem, who were fo difaffe&ed to the

Parliament 5
whereupon Col. Fleetwood was commanded

forth with a good party of horfe, to fee if he could furprife

them j who accordingly came feafonably, incompalTed

them in the towne with about 1000 horfe, and took about

50, of the Ringleader?, whereof Mr.Hollis, Carey, Ioung,Cra-

dock,an& Doctor Goche were the chiefe^who being brought

prifoners by a guard of horfe, were prefently difmounted,

and difarmed,and fent to prifon, untill leifure were afford-

ed to examine them , and to confider how to difpofe of

them, which was done by a Committee chofen on pur=

pofe four or five dayes after • and after the inducement of

Sherborne, they were fent to London with other prifoners-

but we have not fo done with the Club-men, or rather

they with us. Lords

77
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Lords day Augufl 3. News came this day that all the

Country of Wilts ^ and Dorcet, and part of'

Suinmerfet were

up in Armes, and would have a Rendezvouz of 10000.

men at leall, pretending they did it to fetch offtheir Lead-

ers • (but privately we underftood it was tojnterrupt our

(lege, and to hinder provisions from comming to the Lea-

guer • giving out -.withall, that Goring with his Army was
comming out of the Weft to raiie the iiege.

On Munday Auguft 4. Licutenant-Gcnerall Cromwell

having Intelligence of iome oftheir places of Rendezvouz

for their feverall diyifions, went forth with a party ofhorfe

to meet with them- (being well fatisfied of the danger of

their defigne.'_) As he wi marching towards Sbaftsbury

with the party , they diicovered fom-e colours upon the

top of a high hill, full of wood, and almoft inacceisible-

a Lieutenant with a fmall party "was Lent to them to know
their meaning, and to acquaint them that the Lieutenant-

Generall ofthe Army was there- whereupon Mr. 'New*

manpnt of their leaders, thought fit to come downe, and
told us the intent was to delire to know why the Gentle-

men were taken at Sbaftsbury on Saturday
j the Lieute-

nant-Gen.returned him this anfwer • that he held himielfe

not bound to give him, or them an account- what was
done was by authority, and they that did it were not ac-

refponflble to them that had none : but not to leave them
wholly unfatisfied, he told him. that thofe perfons 10 met,

had been the occasions and ftirrers of many tumultuous

and unlawfull meetings, for which they were to be tri-

ed by law, which triall ought not by them to be queftion-

ed, or interrupted : Mr. Newman defired to goe up to re-

turnethe anfwer • the Lieutenant-Generall with a fmall

party went with him, and had Ibme conference with the

people, to this purpofe: that whereas they pretended to

meet there to fave their goods, they took a very ill courfe

for that : to leave their houfes was the way to loofe their

goods • and it was offered them, that Juftice fliould be

done upon any who offered them violence -

y
and as for

the
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fome things they were accufed of, which they had done

contrary to Law,and the peace ofthe Kingdom: Herewith

they Teeming to be wel fatisfied,promiied to return to their

houfes, and accordingly did To.

Theie being thus quietly lent home, the Lieutenant ge-

nerall advanced further, to a meeting ofa greater number,

ofabout 4000. who betook themielves to Hambleton Hill,

near Sbrawton - at the bottom of the hill our.s met a man
with a Mufquet, and asked whither he was going, he faid,

to the Club-Army • ours asked what he meant to do, he

asked what they had to do with that : Being required to

lay down his Arms, he laid he would firi! lofe his life, but

was not lo good as his word , for though he cockt, and

prefented his Mufquet, he was prevented, difarmed, and

wounded, but not killed. Then ours marched up the hill,

which had been an old Romane-work, deeply trenched :

The Lieutenant-generall fent before a Lieutenant with a

party ofhorfe, to require an account of their meeting • he

was anfwered with half a dozen fiiot, and could get no

other anfwer • thereupon one Mr.Lee, who upon the ap-

proch of ours came from them,was fent in,requiring them

to fubmit to the power and protection of the Parliament,

and lay down their Arms-they refufed to leave their Arms,

and gave ours a fliot as they were drawing up, the Lieut.

Generall unwilling to bloo dllied, fent Mr. Lee again, to

tell them, that if they would not lay down their Arms, he

would fall upon them • they refuled this third meffage

alfo, through the inftigation of one Mr.HBravel, Minifter of

Compton^ who told them they mull Hand to it now, rather

then lofe their Arms, and that he would Piftoll them that

gave back.

Thereupon Order was given to the Generals Troop to

fall on, who did fo, and received a repulfe, and fome loffe

through the diladvantage ofthe place, for the Club-men

fhot from the bank ofthe old Work, and kept the paffage

with Mufquets,and other weapons,which was no broader

then
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then for three horfe to march a'breft - upon this attempt

we loR a man or two, had eight or nine wounded, fix

orieven horfes killed : upon this, Major Desborowb

with the Generals Regiment , went round about, a

ledge of the hill, and made a hard /Lift to climbe up and
enter on their rear • which they no fooner difcerned, but

after a Abort dilpute they ran, and the paffage formerly af-

laulted was opened, and all the Club-men dilperfed, and

difirmed, lome ilaine, many wounded, the reft Aid and
tumbled downe that great fteep hill, to the hazard of their

necks • there were brought away 400. of them to Sbrawton

of which neere 200. were wounded in this fkirmifh, Capt.

fairjon was fore hurt on our fide, of which afterwards he

dyed,and about twelve more • we found amonpthema-
bout 16. ofour men whom they had dilarmed, and taken

prifoners, and threatened to hang fome of them, but the

Tables were then turned- we quartered that night at

Sbrawton, and kept the Club-men in the church, and with

them, four Vicars and Curats which were takenWith
them, upon the Hill

;
whereof Mr. Talbot of Mjlton was

one, and Lawford ofJuckford,the worft,another. There was
taken about 12 Colours, the Motto of one of them was
thus : ( Ifyou offer to plunder or take our cattel

y
<Beaffured we

will bid you battel.) In others ofthem they had fentences of

Scripture, profanely applied by their Malignant Priefts,

who were the principal ftirrers up ofthe people to thefe

tumultuous affemblies.

The next day, Aug.). we took their names and exami-

nations, who were their Leaders, and what the grounds

of their meeting were- which they freely difcovered, and

confeffed that MvSrdVel the Minifter of Co?npton, fent out

the Warrants • and the intent was. ( as appeares by a War-

rant from Mx.Rogers oiLangton) gallantly to demand their

Countrymen, or to take io many prifoners as fhould re-

lealethem, as the Warrant ran. And that they had laid

down their arms and fubmitted, had it not been for fBra-

1>el and Wbitc, and Lawford ;
and that they fent to Wiltfb'ire

to
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to come and joyne with them, whofe journey is now
ftopt. After the examination, the Lieutenant-Gen. fpake

to them, giving them liberty to defend themielves agaimt

plunderings
;
only forbidding any fuch meetings, which

they protefted againft, and freely confented, that if any of

them(whofe names were in the paper) were taken again

oppofingthe Parliament, or in any fuch affembly, they

deferved to be hanged, whereupon they were dilmifsed, to

their very good fatisfa£tion, and confelsed they faw them-

feives mifled by their leaders, who by a pretence to lave

their goods , indangered both their goods and lives, and

fo ours parted with them^hoping never to meet them again

upon fuch terms -but their leaders were extreamly partiall

on the Kings fide^notwithftanding their pretended indiffe-

rencies,as appeared m'Bra'Vels activity,Gnee he was atCourt

with their Petition,& their calling men Roundheads that re*

fufed to joyn with them
5
thratening no lefs then lols of

goods and danger of life, to them that would not come in

to them. This work,though unhappy
P
was very necefsarie,

for that the Army could fend neither mefsengers nor par-

ties before- whereas this done, a man might ride very qui-

etly between Sherborne and Salisbury. The influence the

King had upon them was very palpable and notorious
y

and that they acted his very defigne
j
Commifsions were

found under the Princes owne hand, for railing Regi-

ments ofClub-men, which commifsions were lent up to

the Parliament • and that this defigne was to have been fet

on foot in other parts, yea in the Afsociated counties., and

all the parts of the Kingdom, to raife a third party (as that

that the King did much rtly upon, if other aid did faile

)

there is but too much reafon to beleive- and that Letters of

the Club-men were found among Sir Lewis Vi^ves his pa-

pers, declaring their intention to ferve the King, is no te-

merity to affirme, and fuch was the fenfe of the danger

the kingdome and the Parliaments caufe was in by this

third party, had it gone on as it was beginning, that to re-

peat it is fufficient (I need not inlarge upon it) to provoke

M thank-
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thankfulneffe to God for the feafonable laying of this

fpirit, which never afterwards appeared.

On Tuefday at night Auguft 5. The Lieutenant-General!

with the party returned to Sherborne, where they found the

Generall and the reft ofthe Army very bufie at the fiege •

a ftorrne was intended, but upon fecond thoughts divert-

ed
:
the Army feeing recruits come io far below expecta-

tion both in time and number, it behoved them to take

more then ordinary care oftheir men,though after all their

tedious marches, and defperate iervices , to that time the

Army- was not much abated- that day a commanded party

crept underneath the ftone wall clofe by Sherborne Caftle,

and gained the hay^ftack within a ftones caft of their

Works..

Wednefday J'uguji 6. The Enemy making a new work
to plant Ordnance to beat our men from the hay-ftack,

we beat them offthat work, and difmounted their Canon,

but had four Captaines wounded, and one flaine ; all

things were in a preparation to Ptorme • this day, the foul-

diers had every one his faggot prepared, another Sum*
inons was fent unto the Caftie to furrender the fame, but

a deniall was returned, whereupon a councell ofWar was

called, and it was refolved, that fince an whole Canon was

upon the way from Tort/mouthy and that from Mendeep hils

we might have excellent Miners, that therefore we fhould

proceed in approaches 8c Batteries for the reducing of the

Caftle, being well informed that the ground whereon it

ftopd was mineable : This day towards evening, Capt.

Horfey another ofColonel ^ainsboroughs Officers wT
as fhot

dead in the place with a birding peice from one ofthe

Towers : who with Capt in-Lieutenant Flemmmg ofCol.

(Rainsboroughs Regiment, (who was fhot before) were the

next day buried after a martiall manner in the Church at

SherborneJoeing the place where Captaine Horfeys Anceftors

were intombed.

On Friday Augufl 8. The Generall going to fee.the

work-
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working of the Mine, (as afterwards both Saturday and

Lords day he did feverall times ,) and the making of the

Gallery, efcaped another great danger by his own fouldi-

ers, who encompafsing forne Dear, iliot round, and kil-

led one oftheir fellows,and miffed the General (as he was

pafsing by) narrowly.

Very freely did the fouldiers work in the Mines and

Galleries, and making of Batteries, every man being re-

warded twelve pence a piece for the day, and as much for

the night., for the fervice was hot and hazardous.

By Monday Augujl 1 1 . The whole Canon,and the Trea*

fure for the Army formerly mentioned, and then long ex-

pected by the Army, came to the head quarter. This day

his Excellency had intelligence, that Major General! Majsies

horfe, who were quartered near Taunmi
y
to interrupt Go-

rings forces in cale they advanced this way, had fallen on

fome oiGorings horfe, and taken feverallprifoners.

Tuefday Auguft 12. The Mmdeef Miners came, and were

fet to Work j the enemy threw fiery faggots over thole

parts ofthe Wall where the Miners were, and where a

Bridge likewife was making (over a little Rivolet,) which

was in part burnt thereby , but the fouldiers prefently

quenched it, and it was put over that night. The Generall

according to his wonted noblenefs fent to Sir Lewis Dives,

That ifhe pleafed to fend out his Lady, or any other wo-
men, he would give way to it y Sir Lewis thankfully ac-

knowledged the favour, feemed to incline to accept of it,

but gave no pofitive anfwer, exprefsing withall his refolu-

tion (fouldier-like) to hold out to the lafl: I but under fa-

vour, it was a madneffe rather then valour, feeing he de-

fpaired of relief , and fince that he hath felt themiftryof

it by a long imprifonment in the Tower.

Wednefday jfuguft 13. The Canon and Demi-Canon
were planted on the new Battery, where another chiefe

Gunner ofours was flain^efides one Jenkins
, another Gun-

ner was fhot from the Tower. The Miners wrought with-

in twoyards of the Wall, where the Rock appearing, we
M 2 feared
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jnm 1645. feared it would have given more interruption then it did,

Augwit but it proving but a loft ftone, was eafily wrought tho-

row. The Generall and Lieutenant Generall were twice

again this day at the Works and Mines, fo much did they

ftillengage their perfons in the care and overfight of every

fuch work.
Tbur/day Juguft 14. The great Guns began to play about

eleven ofthe clock, and before fix had made a breach in

the middle ofthe Wall, that ten a breaft might enter, and

had beaten down one of the Towers, which much dis-

heartened the enemy. On this occafion the great adventu-

roufnefs of many of the fouldiers comes fitly to be re-

membred, who (whileft our Canon played hard upon

the Cattle, and wanted fhot) fetcht off the Bullets (that

we had (hot) from under the enemies Walls, and had fix

pence a piece for every Bullet they fo brought off, which

were worth as much to the fervice at that time. After the

breach fo made, fuch was the noble and mercifull difpo-

fition ofthe Generall, that he fent a third Summons to

Surrender the Caftle, or to expect extremity, which drave

the Governour into a great pafsion (which is not hard to

do) in fo much as he faid, he would hang the Drum
5
and

when the Drum, delivering his mefsage ftoutly, was as

he thought, iawcy, he told him he muft have more man-
ners in his preience, and lent an anfwer to this purpofe -

y

That the language was fo far differing from what he had

formerly received, that he could not believe that it came
from the lame hand, but laid, that he would not lofe his

honour to iave his life (it may be (as one iayes of him)

becaufe his Caufe and carriage had already loft it) if the

laft were, he fhould think it well beftowed in the fervice.

This day another ofour Gunners was fhot with a bird-

ing piece. By this time our approaches were fo near, that

they could have no ufe of their Muftjuets, only threw

down ftones : And this day our fouldiers upon the guard,

(commanded then by Colonel Ingksiy
y
a gallant and wel-

deferving Gentleman) happily gained the Tower in the

corner
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corner of the Caftle, out of which our Mufquetiers play-

ing into the Caftle, recompenced with a fatall fhot one of

the enemies chiefmarkimen, that had fo often fliot out of

the Tower with the birding piece, and killed our men:
Impatient were our men to fall on,but in regard the Mine
was not ready to fpring , that night it was refolved to put

offthe ftorm till the next day, but in the mean time fo

near did our fouldiers venture to the Walls from the Gal=

lery, that they pulled the Wooll out of the Woolsacks
chat lay on the enemies Works, which caufed that ftrong

guards were fet by the enemy : this night great fires were

made in the Caftle all night long, to difcover our ap-

proaches and mines.

Friday Jugujl 15. Two in the morning, the Governour

having cooled his brain with a little fleep, (without any

other provocation) lent out a Drummer with a meflage,

that he was willing to furrender upon honourable terms
;

anfwer was returned, no terms but Quarter, feeing he had

flipt and flighted the opportunity, and he was not to ex-

peel: that, except he rendred fpeedily. Immediatly the Ge-

nerall went in perfon to the Works, and viewed the Ca-

ftle within, over the Wall, not without great hazard, gave

Orders for all things to be prepared for a ftorm , every

fbuldier to cut his frefh Faggot, whereby in two houres

they had above 6000 Faggots, with which they were to

fill the Trenches, and to throw ftones and rubbim upon

them; whilft this was in doing, our fouldiers that had

before gained one Tower, recovered alfo another of their

Towers, and from thence proved as good markfmen

as theirs were
5

and out of the lame Towers where

they fhot fo many of our men , did good execution

upon the enemy within : (Sir Lewis Dhes his Secretary

was (lain by a mot from thence
}
) and being' fo happily

pofleft of this Tower, we improved it further, to the in-

forcing them from their Guns within, which they had

planted to oppofe our entrance at the breach ; the Miners

had by this time wrought quite through the foundation

of

I
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of the Wall, and our foot plaid fo hard from the breach,

that they were forced to emit the great Court within the

Caftle • this much difheartened the enemy, and efpecially

feeing our fouldiers comming forwards fo merrily with

Faggots on their backs to fall on, fome of them before

their time appointed leaping over the Works, all which

concurring, fo daunted the enemy, that they fled out of

one W^ork into another, and fo into the Caftle - which be-

ing difcerned by the reft ofour Army, they all went over

. without any more ado, which fo ripened the amazement

ofthe enemy,that inftantly they pulled down their bloody

Colours, hung out a white Flag, had no power to make
oppoiltion, fent a Drum for to crave Quarter,but before he

could get out, and return, a great part of our foot were

entred, they within had thrown down their Arms « and

cryed for Quarter to our fouldiers,which our fouldiers (in-

clining rather to booty then revenge) gave them,but ftript

they were to the purpoie, all except Sir Lewis Vives
y
and

his Lady, and fome few more, and fo we became Mafters

of the Caftle, and all within it j the fouldiers finding plun-

der of great value, the taking of which in a disorderly

manner could not then be prevented : There was taken

about 400 prifoners in the Caftle, befides Sir Lewis Tlfves

the Governour, Col.Giles Strangewayes^ formerly a mem-
ber of Parliament

5
Sir John WalcotjCol.Tkornbill^ and others

of quality, and i8.pieces of Ordnance,and a Mortar-piece.

The reducing of this place was of the greater cocernment,

in regard of the influence it had upon the dif-affec1:ed

Clubmen in thofe parts, who having the countenance of

this garrifon ,
were made fo much the more bold in their

attempts and meetings.

The fouldiers fpoil lafted all that day, and moft part of

the night, whofe fair demeanour in the town of Sherborne

during the fiege, deierves commendation, when notwith-

ftanding that about fixty townfmen who had families in

the town, were in the Caftle, and fought againfl: them,

yet not one of their houies were plundered.

On
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On Saturday J'ugufl 16. Being market-day, our fouldi-

ers, with the booty they had got, kept a great market to

the Country, who bought the goods of them
;
and all

this day and the next was neceffarily fpent in ordering the

diipofall of prifoners, and in confidering what to do with

the garrifon, which not above two or three dayes after was

ordered to be flighted : And thus hath God led us into a-

nother ftrong hold of equall difficulty and confequence.

In the-reduclion of which place, as elfewhere, the dexteri-

ty, induftry and reiolution of Captain Vean^ Comptroller

of the Ordnance, deferves to be had in memory.

*7

Chap. IV.

The (lege of Briftol, the taking of />, with the Anions that intervened^

viz. The taking ofNunny-Caftle, ejrc

SHerhorne being now by Gods blefsing reduced, a coun-

cell ofwar was called, where the fubject ofthe debate

was, what fhould be the next deiigne of the Army,

the WeftjOV 'Briftoll^ the reafons upon which it was endea-

voured to perfwade the Weft, were, The purfuing of our

Victory at Langport, the hindring of Goring from rein-

forcing his mattered Army in Devon and Cornwall
,
(where-

unto he might probably finde the Cornifb
y
being generally

difafFected to the Parliament, eafily drawn, the Prince be-

ing in perfon with them, and acting to that purpofej the

miferies ofthe people in the Weft, and the necefsities of

(plimouth crying for prefent relief : befides, it was urged on
the negative of (Briftol, that to go thither,was to hazard the

whole Army,the Plague being fore in the City,an hundred

dying weekly, and that it was in moft of the Villages a-

bout the Town. But on the other fide,it was confidered,

That Prince Rupert being in &riflol
y
and able to draw into

the field 3000 Horfe and Foot ( leaving alfo fufficientto

defend that garifon ) Might, with the alsiftance of the ill-

affected Club-men ( of whofe difaiFection to the Parlia-

ment

Anno 1 645
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ment there was fufficient proof ) and having the advan=

tage offending Forces and Recruits out of Wales
y ( which

were eafily to betranfported over Se<vem) raife a confider-

able Army in the Midland parts, which might interrupt

the proceedings ofour Army, by marching on their Rear.,

when they were far advanced Weft,vyhereby Goring being

in the Front, they might come to be inclofed between two
Armies, and fo all intercourie with London^.n& the Eaftern

parts would be thereby cut off- befides, the great impor-

tance of the place, as to the enemy, (Briftol being the only

confiderable Port the King had in the whole kingdom,

for fhipping,and trade,and riches
j
being withall his ma-

gazine for all fort of Ammunition : which Oiould it

pleafe God to make us mailers of, muft needs prove fadly

fatal to his affairs, and would fo be judged inthis and for-

raign Kingdoms. What advantage it would be to the Par-

liament, both in reputation and reall improvements ( it

being juftly reckoned in the firft rank of populous and

rich Cities in this Kingdom) was very clearly evident.

Thefe and other like confederations being offered, for

the prefent reducing o£!BriJloL
9
After long confutation and

debate, it was refolved to march thither in order to the

reducing of that place. After once this refolution was
taken,it was faid by the General : Seeing our Iudgements lead

us to make Briftol our next dejigne, as the greateftjervke me can

dofor the Tublique
5

As for the Sickneffe, let us tmfl God with

the Army, who will he as ready to proteB us
y
in the Siege

,
from

Infeclion, as in the Field, from the Bullet.

Hereupon orders were given for the Army to march
towards Briftol. The Generall refting all the next day

at Sherborne to fettle the bufinefs of the County. And
on Monday ( after Sir Lewis Dhes and the prifoners

,

together with the Club-leaders before mentioned
,

who were had in hold
?
were fent away with a guard

to London) the Army marched to Qaftle^Qarew (lave that

Colonel Gainsborough with his own, and Colonel Ha-

monds Regiments, and two pieces of Ordnance, was lent

to
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to Hunney caftle, for the reducing thereof) the reft of the

Army marched that night to Cajile-Carew : the next day

the General himfelf went to view Nunney caftle, and, found

it to be a very ftrong piece. The Head quarter was that

ni^htat Shepton-Malkt but 5 miles from Qarew, far enough

for the Train which was 4 miles behind from the quarters

the nipht before: but to expedite, what might be, this

defigne againft 'Briftol , and the relief of the country there-

abouts in the mean time , two thoufand Horfe and Dra-

goons were fent under the command of Commiflary

General Ireton, to preierve the towns adjacent to (Briftol

from plunder and firing, for the better accommodation of

our quarters : the next day the Army marched to Qhuc^ o

miles, and ill way
;
and in relation, to the ftraiter fiege,

Meffen^ers were lent to the Vice-Admiral, Captain Moul-

ton , riding about Milford Hanyen, to lend mips into L\jng-

roade to block up <Brifkol by fea, as this Army intended to

do by land. Some prifoners were taken by our Horle near

Bnjhl , others came in voluntarily unto us .' all agreeing,

laid, the Enemy did not imagine our forces to be lo near,

or that we had any defigne upon BrifloL And by a Trum-

peter that came with a Mefsage from thence, they ieerned

to be fo far from a belief thereof , that he laid he did not

exoect to. finde us on that fide Sherborne, and when he met

our Horfe, he took them to be the Kings (not offering to

found his trumpet as he ought to have donej that night

there was a ftrong party of Horfe and one Regiment of

Foot difpofed at Hanham, within three.miles oitBriftol, on

Crloucefterflnre fide,by whom the Enemy was alarm '3.Yp-
on this approach of ours, the Enemy fired Benminfter on.

Somtrfetfhire fide, and burnt it down to the ground , as

alfo clivers houfes - on Glouceflerjlnre fide. It was.butthe.

day before^ hei Prince ^tipert was fending out a, party to

relieve, -.fiarkley=ca(lie, which was much ftraitned by the

Gloucefter forces -but the approach of our Horfe under

Com miliary Iveton, diverted that defigne;

Thurfday,2i. in the morning, to encourage us in our

N en'sage-
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engagements, we received intelligence of the furrender of

Nunny caftle to Colonel (Rainsborough^ upon condition to

have liberty to go to their own houfes. By reaion of the

Train coming in fo late • the Army refted that day at Chue
y

fave that another party of Horfe and Foot advanced to-

wards lBenmi?iJler
7
upon intelligence that the Prince inten-

ded to break through with his Horfe, and joyn with Go-

ring • with which party the General and Lieutenant-general

went, viewed the Town, and appointed guards and quar-

ters on the Weft fide the River , and quartered himfelfat

E^enijome that night • where divers Lords fent for Paffes

to come out of the City and go beyond fea, but upon

good reafon were denyed; it being a received opinion,

that perfons of quality and great eftate,in a befieged town,

rather encline to a timely yielding,then hazardous defend-

ing thereof, when no relief is at hand.

Friday the 22.there was a general rendezvouz of Horfe,

and all that day was fpent in fetting of guards on Somer-

fetjhire fide, where the Countreymen maintained a paffage

at Clifton , the Head-quarter that night being removed to

Hanham.

Saturday 23. the General and Lieutenant-General imploy-

ed the whole day, in the fetling of quarters and guards on

the other fide of <Bnftol This day the Enemies Canon
played from the great Fort, and (Vryors Fort, but hurt none

but one Dragoon, who had his thigh fhot off. The Ene-

my {allied out alfo with a party ofHorfe, but were beaten

in again, where Sir Richard Crane was mortally wounded,

who prefently after dyed of his wounds. The Head-

quarter this night was removed to Stapleton.

Lords day, Aug. 24. the Enemy about noon Tallied out

again, at the Sally-port near TriorMl Hoxtjn a full career,

and were upon our Dragoons on the Hidden . yet by our

Horfe comming on, were beaten back again, as alfo their

Foot were, by the Foot of Colonel trainsboroughs Brigade,

made to retreat in diforder , and worfe then they came

forth, by the loise of a Major and fome others.

Monday
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Monday, 25. Warrants were ifsued out by the General ,
4™o 1645

pi

to Sir lohn Horner ' High Shcriffe of the County of Somer

fet to raiie the power of the County/ which was much
promoted by the intereftand endeavours of Mr. Ajh and

Mr. Moore, two worthy Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons.This day the army had intelligence^hat Goringjlien

about Collum[)ton in l)e>i"on
y
did feem to draw to'a Rendez-

vouses if he intended a march to interrupt our fiege. But

Major-Gen. Majsies Brigade of Horfe were quartered not

far from Taunton, in Rich an advantagious poflure , that

the Enemy could not move , but he might flank them,

and interrupt their motion, whilenY our Horfe might

draw offto meet them, in cafe they (Lould attempt the

iorementioned defigne.

Ttiefday, 26. four in the morning, the Enemy made a

third faliy on Somerjetjlnre fide, on a pod of Colonel Wel-

dens Brigade at Bedmtnjler • and through the negligence of

the Officer that had then the command there , they took

10. and killed as many : towards a recompense of which

affront , the fame day, Captain IvMleneux, a very valiant

man (Captain Lieutenant to Colonel Butler) and with

him another ftout fouldier, perceiving three gallant Ca-

valiers under their Works (whom afterwards they found

to be Sir Bernard Jfidey, Colonel Daniel, and a third man)
rode up to them,as kt them who they were for^they fwore,

God dam them
7
for the King, and ffiot at ours : where-

upon
, our men difcharged their Piftols at them, Woun-

ded them, and after fome bickering took Sir Bernard Jp-
ky, who dyed within few dayes of his wounds : But Co-
lonel Daniel, though dangeroufly wounded, efcaped from

them.

Wednefday27. the Enemy drew out the fourth time^

about the clofe of the evening, with intention to fall on
our guards- which ours perceiving (& they underftanding

that they were privie to their intention) they drew back

to their Works. All this night, the General and Lieutenant-

General were abroad upon the field, to be in readineffe if

any alarm fhould happen. N2 Thurfday

Aueuft.
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Thurfday 28. Rupert fent out thofc foot of ours, which

were takea prifoners on Somerfetfhire fide,being in number

ten, with a Trumpet
,
propounding alfo an exchange for

Sir Bernard Afhley, but the exchange was not hearkned to.

This day we had intelligence ofthe Kings plundring of

Huntingdon, and the cruel uiage of the people by his forces

in thofe parts , having unhappily efcaped the Scotch and

Northern horie, out of Nottinghamjhire. Mean while, as

an earneft of the whole, the Fort at fortjhead point that

had bin four dayes befieged by Lieutenant Colonel l\emp=

fon, of Colonel Weldms Regiment with a party of Foot,

was with fix pieces ofOrdnance this day (urrendred un-

to him j
who managed that bufineffe with much judge-

ment and refolution
5
by the taking whereofthe pafsage

into Kjng-road with our (hips was made open.

Friday 10. A Faft was kept through the Army, to feek

God for a blefsing upon the defignes againft 'Brifiol : Mr.

Del and Mr. Peters kept the day at the Head quarter. The
Enemy endeavoured to interrupt us by a fally about noon
time, upon our quarters near Laivjords-gate, where he took

three or four louldiers.After the pubhck exercifes a Coun-
fcl of War was called • and it being agreed in the firft

place, to punifh the vices of the.Army, it was propoun-

ded, whether to ftorm Brifiol or not
;
the debate was long,

opinions various • however it was agreed, that all things

fhould be prepared in order to a ftorm , and afterwards to

take into further confideration , whether to ftorm or to

intrench the Leaguer. In the midft of thefe thoughts and

refolutions , tydings were brought the Army of the defeat

given by MontroJJe to our Brethren the Scocs, and that he

was marched to Edenbrough in purfuit thereof

'

;
and that

the King was now advanced wBedford unfollowed, and

was expected lpeedily to raife the fiege at Brtfiol : and this

day towards evening, the intelligence was confirmed by

Letters from the Committee of both Kingdomes , ofthe

Kings fpeedy march towards Oxford, and probably to

thefe parts. At the fame time, his Excellency had intelli-

gence
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gence that Goring in the Weft advanced his quarters nea-

rer CW^and as it was verily thought, intended a conjun-

ction with the IQng.

And now was the Army in a great ftraight, the whole

ftrength thereof being but fufficient, and icarce that, for

its prefent undertaking before Briftol , utterly unable to

check the Enemies conjunction , or attend their motions

at any diftance from the Leaguer : and though the further

proceeding with the fiege of Briftol in this conjuncture of

affairs feemed very hazardous
,
yetrefolving to abide the

utmoft , and not to give it over upon great looks, we put

ourfelvs into the beft condition we could to receive them,

in cafe either or both mould attempt us.

Lords day jiuguft ji. Captain Moukon, Admiral for the

Irifli coafts (who was now come into SeVerne) came from

aboard his fhip to the General : exprefled much readinefs

to afsift in the ftorming of the City (if it were fo determi-

ned) with his Seamen. A debate was then had concerning

the ftorming of Briftol, and what might be done by water

with the afsiftance of the Seamen. Gorings Letters from
Exeter to Secretary Nicholas bearing date Auguft 25. were

this day intercepted : Wherein he writes , that in three

weeks time he will be ready to interrupt Fairfax in his

fiege before Briftol.

Monday September 1. the weather wet and mifty, about

12 at noon, Prince Rupert with 1000 Horfe and 600 Foot

(allied out the fixth time, in a full carere, and came upon
our Horfe guards with much fiercenefs

;
but the Horfe

inilantly came up , and with the afsiftance ofthe Foot of

Colonel %iinsboroughs Brigade, forc'd them to as hafty a

retreat. We loft in that skirmilh Captain Guilliams, a cap-

tain ofHorfe, a valiant, faithfull, and religious man ;
be=

fides that, Colonel Okey, colonel ofDragoons, (it being in

the mift) fell amongft the Enemy unawares, and by that

accident was taken prifoner. At that time, further adver-

tifements confirmed our former hints, ofthe Kings ad-

vance from Oxford towards Briftol : Orders were given for

all
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all the colonels to view the Line and Works
;
and for

our ibuldiers to make Faggots, and all fitting preparati-

ons for a ftorm.

Tuefday, September 2. A Councel ofWar being called,

and all the Colonels prefent
^
after a long debate, whether

to ftorm Brijlol or no, it was put to the queftion , and re-

folved in the affirmative ; and for the manner ofthe ftorm,

it was referred to a Committee of the Colonels of the

Army, to prefent in writing to the General the next morn=

ing, to be debated at a general Counfel ofWar : Accord-

ingly Wednelday September 3. the manner ofthe ftorm was

preferred in writing to the General, which was to be after

this manner. Colonel Welden with his Brigade, confift-

of the four Regiments that wcucatTauntorij (viz. hiins

own colonel Inglesbies, colonel Fortejcues, and colonel Her-

berts Regiment's, whofe pofts were to make good Somer*

fetflrire fide,) was ordered to ftorm in three places, Vi^. zoo

men in the middle, 200 on each fide , as forlorn hones to

begin the ftorm • 20 Ladders to each place, two men to

carry each Ladder, and to have 5 s. a piece \ two Serjeants

that attended the fervice of the ladder3to have 20 s. a man-

each mufquetire that followed the ladder, to carry a fagot,

a Serjeant to command them , and to have the fame re-

ward : 12 files ofmen with fire-arms and Pikes to follow

the ladders to each place where the ftorm was to be : thofe

to be commanded., each by a Captain and a Lieutenant •

the Lieutenant to go before with five files, the Captain to

fecond him with the other feven files
5

the 200 men
that were appointed to fecond the ftorm, to furniili eath

party of them twenty Pioners, who were to march in

their Rear; the 200 men , each to be commanded by a

Field-Officer, and the Pioners each by a Serjeant : (thofe

Pioners were to throw down the Line, and make way for

the horfe ;) the Party that was to make good the Line, to

poiTeiTe the guns, and turn them
I
A Gentleman of the

Ordnance, Gunners and Matrofles, to enter with the Par-

ties • the Draw-bridge to be let down • two Regiments

and
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and a half to dorm in after the Foot, if way were made.

Much after this manner was the Generals Brigade, under

Colonel Montague's command, confiding of the Generals,

Col. Montagues
y
Col. Pickerings, and Sir Hardrefje Wallers

Regiments, to ftorm on both fides o$Lawfords gate, both

to the river Avon, and the leffer river Froom
5
the bridge

over Froom to be made good againft horfe with Pikes, or

to break it down. Colonel <I(ainshoroughs brigade, confid-

ing of his own, Major-General Skippons, Col. Hammonds
,

ColSirches, and Lieu.colonel Prides Regiments, to ftorm

on this fide the river Froom, beginning on the right hand

of the Sally-port up to Pryors-hill Fort, and to ftorm the

Fort it felf, as the main bufines : 200. of this brigade to

go up in Boats with the Sea-men to ftorm Waterfort ( if it

were to be attempted ) One regiment of horfe, and a regi-

ment of foot, to be moving up and down in the doles

before the Royal fort, and to ply hard upon it, to alarm it,

with a Field-Officer to command them. The regiment of

Dragoons, with two regiments of Horfe, to carry ladders

with them, and to attempt the Line and Works by Clifton

and Wafbingtons breach.

The manner ofthe ftorm being thus agreed on (though

its probable,fome more certain information might change

the attempts from one place to another ) the Souldiers

were drawn out to try their inclinatioii, in whom more
courage, joy, and relolution, could not appeare in men.
The Generd

y
to make good his promile to reward them

for the fervice of Bridgewater, Ordered them immediately

to receive 6.s. a man, which by the care of the Commifsi-

oners of Parliament was forthwith paid unto them, and

which put a great obligation upon the Souldiers.

At this councel ofwar it was alfo agrreed, that a Letter

mould be written, and fubfcribed by the General, and all

the Officers, to General Le<ven, to exprefle how fenfible

they were of the loffes their Forces had received in Scotland

by Montrofe • and their willingnes to ferve them, if need

were, for the fetling of their Nation in peace, fofoonas

the
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the condition of this Kingdom could fpare them. The
copy ofwhich Letter folioweth in thefe words.

May it pleaje your Excellency, and the reft, honoured Friends,

and belo'Ved 'Brethren,

E have, not without much grief, received the fad

report of your affairs in Scotland; how far God,

for his beft. and fecret ends, hath been pleafed to

fuffer the Enemy to prevaile there : And are ( we fpeak

unfainedly) not leiTe fenfible of your evils, then you have

been and are of ours, nor then we are of our own. And
the greater caufe of fympathie have we with you, and the

mere do ourbovvels earn towards you, becauie whatever

you now fuffer your felves in your own Kingdom, are

chiefly occafioned by your afsifting us in ours ,agamft the

power that was riien up againfl the Lord himfelf^ and his

Anointed ones. Wherefore we cannot forget your labour

of love, but thought good at this iealon^even amongft. our

many occaflons, to let you know, that when the affairs of

this Kingdom will pofsibly dilpence with us, <the Parlia-

ment allowing
7
and you accepting of our afsiftance • We

fhall be mofl willing, if need fo require, to help and ferve

you faithfully in your own Kingdom, and to engage our

lelves to fupprefle the Enemy there, and to eftablifh you

again in peace. In the mean time we mail endeavour to

help you by our prayers, and to wreffcle with God for one

blefsing ofGod upo both Nations^between whom,befides

many other ftrong relations and engagements, We hope

the Vnity ofSpirit fhall be the fureft Bond ofTeace. And this,

whatever fuggeftions or jealoufies may have been to the

contrary, we deilre you would believe, as you fhall ever

really find to proceed from integrity of heart, a fenfe of

your fufferings, and a full purpofe to anlwer any call of

God to your afsiflance -, as become

Tour Chriftianfriends, andferVants

in the Lord,

n .
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Thomas Fairfax.

Oll-ver CromweL

Thomas Hamond.

Henry Jreton.

Edward Montague.

Richard Fortejcue.

Richard Inglesby.

John dickering,

itardrejje Waller.

William Herbert.

Robert Hamond.

lames Gray.

Thomas Tride.

Robert Tye.

Thomas Gainsborough

Thomas Sheffield.

Charles Fleetwood.

%ilph Welden.

lohn Raymond.

Leon Wattfom

Arthur Ervelin.

Richard Dean.

Thomas Jachfon.

lohn Desbcrough.

Chri/lopher ^Bethel

The report concerning the ftorm being made unto the

Counfell ofWar, and fully agreed unto : the Canon ba£=

kets were ordered to be filled , Seamen and boats fent for.

ThurfHay September 4. The weather that had been fo ex-

tream wet before, that many Souldiers and Horles dyed

thereby (& with extream hard duty)in that wet ieaion,be*

gan to alter, to the great reviving of the drooping foul-

dier. Our great guns played this day from offthe new
battery againil Tiyors fort. Summons Was alfo prepared to

be fent to Prince Rupert • and being agreed unto, was fent

in accordingly, which runs in thefe words •

For his Higlmejfe Prince Rupert.

Sir, for the fervice ofthe Parliament, I have brought

their Army before the City of 'Brijlol^ and do fumrnon you

in their names to render it , with all the Forts belonging

to the lame, into my hands for their ufe.

Having ufed this plain language, as the bufinefs re-

quires • I wifti it may be as erTecliuall unto you, as it is fa-

tisfaclory to my felr
;
that I do a little expoftulate with

you about the furrender of the fame, which I confeffe is a

way not common, and which I fhould not haVe ufed, but

in refpecl: to fucha perfon., and to fuch a place. I take in*

to consideration your royal birth, and relation to the Crown

O of
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ofBwlaiid, your honour, courage, the vermes of yourper-

fon andtheftrength of that place, which you may think

your felf bound and able to maintain.

Sir the Crown of England is and will be where it ought

to be • we fight to maintain it there. But the Kin* milled

by evill Counfellonrs , or through a feduced heart , hath

left his Parliament, under God, the bell afsurance of his

Crown and Family: the maintaining ofthis Schifme is

the ground of this unhappy war on your part : and what

fad effects it hath produced in the three Kingdomes, is via-

ble to all men. To maintain the rights of the Crown and

Kingdom joyntly- a principal part whereof is, that the

King in fupream acts is not to be adviied by men ofwhom
the Law takes no notice, but by his Parliament, the great

Couniel of the Kingdom, in whom (as much as man is

capable of) he hears all his people as it were at once advi-

fing him- and in which multitude of Councellours lyes

his iafety, and his peoples intereft : and to fee him right in

this, hath been the conflant and faithfull endeavour of the

Parliament , and to bring thefe wicked inftruments to

juftice that have milled him, is a principal ground of our

fighting.

Sir, ifGod make's this clear to you, as he hath to us, I

doubt not but he will give you a heart to deliver this place,

notwithftanding all the other conilderations ofhonour,

courage, fidelity, &c. becaufe of their conllancy and ufe in

the prefent bufinefs , depends upon the right or wrongful-
j

nefs ofthis that hath been faid. And if upon fuch convi-

ction you mall furrender it, and lave the lolTe of blood, or

hazard the fpoiling offuch a City • it would be an occafi-

on glorious in it felf, and joyful to us, for reftoring ofyou

to the endeared affection to the Parliament, and people of

England, the trueft friend to your Family it hath in this

World.

But if this be hid from your eyes
;
and through your

wilfulnefs, this fo great, fo famous, and ancienc a City,

and fo full of people, be by your putting us to force the

fame
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fame expofed to mine and the extremities ofwar (which

we yet fhall in that cafe, as much as pofsible, endeavour

to prevent) then I appeal to the righteous God to be judge

between you and us, and to require the wrong. And let

all Engtdnd judge whether the burning of its Towns
,

rui-

ning its Cities, and deftroying its people, be a good re-

quital from a perfon ofyour Family , which hath had the

prayers, tears, purfes, and blood of its Parliament and peo-

ple. And (if you look on either as now divided) hath ever

had that fame party both in Parliaments and amongft the

People, moft zealous for their afsiftance and reftitution,

which you now oppofe and leek to deftroy , and whofe

conftant grief hath been their defires to ferve your Family,

have been ever hindred or made fruitless by that fame par-

ty about his Majefty , whole counfel you acl, and whofe

intereft you purfue in this unnaturall war.

I expect your Ipeedy anfwer to this Summons, with

the return of the Bearer this evening, and remain

Your Highnefs humble Servant,

Tho?nas Fairfax.

This day, about 2000 well affected countreymen, who
with many more, upon treaty with the Lieutenant-General

at the beginning of the liege 7
had engaged their afsiftance

to make good the fame • marched with fome 36 Colours

in the face of Briftol^ had quarters afsignedthem, and kept

cmards. Two pieces of Ordnance alio were fent unto

them for their encouragement • it not a little grieving the

Enemy within to fee the forwardnefs ofthecountrey to

come to our afsiftance- for which reafon (and to lay an

effectual caution againft their revolt) it was held fit to

make ufe of thofe forces from the countrey, rather then

for any confiderable fervice could be expected from them.

The Trumpeter that went in with the Summons was

detained all night, during which fpace no fally was made
by the Enemy , nor no alarm given by us. Only the Sea-

men and their boats comming up the river to St, Vincents

O 2 Rock>
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Rock, was all the motion this day produced. Neither up-

on Friday, September 5. was there any Tallying out, but all

was quiet on both fides • and the Trumpeter returned

from Prince Rupert with an anfwer to the Generals Sum-

mons, in thefe words.

Sir, I received yours by your Trumpeter , I defire to

know, whether you will give me leave to fend a Meffen*

ger to the King to know his pleafure in it. I reft,

Your fervant, Rupert.

Saturday, September 6. A Trumpeter was lent in with

a reply to Prince Ruperts anfwer, in thefe words.

Sir, your Overture offending to the/\j;zg, to know his

pleafure, I cannot give way to , becaufe of delay. I con-

fefs your anfwer doth intimate your intention, not to fur-

render without his Majefties confent : yet becaufe it is but

implicite , I fend again to know a more pofitive anfwer

from your felf, which I defire may be fuch as may render

me capable ofapproving my felf

Your Highnels humble iervant,

The.Fairfax.

This day came 12 Colours more of the well-affected

Countrymen, as an addition to the former Forces.

The Trumpeter was detained all that day and night

:

Every thing was prepared for a ftorm • the General was in

the field to that end ,• the Souldiers had their faggots on

their backs,and leaped for joy they might go on * yet about

ten at night, for feverall reaions it was held fit to give

orders to put ofFthe bufines till Munday morning two of

the clock : and only to alarm the Enemy for that time,

as we did often, to amufe them, and keep them waking.

Lords day, Septemb. 7. in the forenoon, the Trumpet
returned with thefe Propofitions from Prince Rupert.

Sir.
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Sir Whereas I received your Letter for the 'delivery of Anno ' 645

the City, Forts, and Caftle of Qriftol and being willing to
ScPccmb

joyn with you for the fparing of blood, and the preferving

ofhis Majefties iubje&s : I have upon thofe grounds, and

none other, fent you theie following propositions.

Firft, that my i elf, all Noblemen, Commanders and

Souldiers of Horfe and Foot, that have lerved either his

Majefty, or Parliament, in England or elfwhere
;

as like-

wife all perfons whatfoever,men or women,now refident

in this City of f
Brifiol

:)

Caftle and Forts thereof, fhail have

free liberty to march away out of the laid city, caftle and

forts, with their Arms, flying Colours, Drums beating,

Trumpets founding,Piftols cockt,Swords drawn,Matches

lighted at both ends, and as much Powder and Match as

they can carry about them,with all their bag and baggage,

horles, arms, and other furniture, ten peeces of canon,

50 barrels of powder, Match and Bullet proportionable.

2. That neither mine own perfon, nor the perfon of

any Nobleman, Commander, Officer, Gentleman, or

Souldier
5
or any other ofmine or their Retinues,be fearch-

ed, molefted, or troubled upon what pretence foever •

but left to their liberties, to depart, or ftay, as itfhall be

molt convenient for them.

3. That none of your Army whatfoever, fhall entice or

perfwade any Officer or Souldier of mine from their Re-

giments or Colours, with any promife ofpreferment or

reward.

4. That all fuch Officers and Souldiers that are hurt

and lick, and cannot now march out of this city , caftle,

and fort, (hall have liberty to ftay till they be recovered,

and then haye fafe-condu&s to go wherefoever they pleafe,

either to any of his Majefties armies or garrifons, or their

own houfes, where they may live quiet • and that in the

interim, thofe being lick and hurt, may be protected by

you, and have civil ufage.

5. All prifoners taken on both fides lince the beginning

ofthis liege, be forthwith fet at liberty.

6. That
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6. That my felf, and all thofe above mentioned, may
not be required to march further in a day, then what con-

veniently we may • and that a day or two of reft be allow-

ed upon our march, ifwe fhall find it requifite • and that

we be accommodated with free quarter during our march,

and a fufficient convoy to any of the Kings armies or gar-

rifons which I fhall name, to fecure us in our march from

all injury or incivility that fhall any ways be offered to us.

And likewife that there be one hundred and fifty carriage-

horfes, and forty Wains, with fufficient teams provided

for carriages of all forts.

7. . That no perlon here in thefe Articles mentioned,

fhall be in their march, rendezvouz or quarters, fearched

or plundred, upon any pretence whatsoever : And that

two Officers be appointed by you, the one for accommo-
dation for free-quarters for Officers, Souldiers, and others,

and the other for providing of horfes and carriages for

our baggage and train.

8. All Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy-men, .Citizens,

Refiants, or any other perfon within this city, fuburbs,and

liberties thereof, mall at any time when they pleafe, have

free liberty to remove themfelves,their goods and families,

and to difpofe ofthem at their pleafures, according to the

known and enacted laws of the land, either to live at their

own houfes or eliwhere
;
and to enjoy their houfes, lands,

goods and eftates, without any moleftation, and to have

protection for that purpofe • and this article to extend to

all thofe whofe eftates are fequeftred, or not fequeftred,

and that they may reft quiet at their abodes, and travel!

freely and fafely upon their occafions. And for their better

removal, they may have Letters of fafe-conducl:, with

horfes and carriages at reafonable rates,upon demand.

o. That all perfons above mentioned, may have free

liberty to paffe to any part beyond the feas, any time with-

in three moneths, as their occafions flhall require.

10. That the Lines, Forts, Caftle, and other Fortifica-

tions about,or in the city of <Briftolj be forthwith flighted,

and
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and the City ftated in the fame condition it was before the

beginning of this unnatural! wane : And that hereafter

the Parliament during this war, place no garrifon in it.

n; That no Churches be defaced : that the feverall

members ofthe foundation of this Cathedral, fhall quiet-

ly enjoy their houfes, and revenues belonging to their

places, and that the Minifters of this/city may likewife en-

joy their benefices without trouble/

, 12. That no Oaths be impofed upon any perlbn now
in this city, fuburbs' and liberties, other then are required

by the ancient and enacted lawes of the land.

13. That the Major, (Sheriffs, Aldermen and Citizens

within this Corporation of the City o^ (

Brlflol
)
(hall be free

in their perfons and eflates, and enjoy all their priviledges,

liberties and immmunities in as full and ample manner as

formerly at any time they did before the beginning ofthis

war, and that they fhall have freedom of trade both by

land and fea, paying fuch duties and cuftomes as formerly

they have done to his Majefty : and that no mulct of fine

be impofed upon any perlon mentioned in this article, up-

on any pretence whatsoever, or questioned for any act, or

thing done, or committed before the day ofour marching

forth. That no free-quarters fhall be put upon them with-

out their own contents.

14. That all other perfons, whofe dwellings are in this

city, and now ablent, may have the full benefit of thefe

articles, as ifthey were prefent.

15. That all Noblemen, Gentlemen and others, that

have goods in this city, and are now prefent, or abfent,

may have liberty at any time within three moneths to dif-

pofe of their goods as they pleale.

16. That there be no plundering or taking away of

any marts perfbn, or any part ofhis eftate, under what pre-

tence foever 5
arid that luftice, according to the known

lawes ofthe land,be adminiftred to all perfons within this;

City by the Civil Magistrate.

And for the performance of thefe articles, I expect fuch

hoftages

10
%
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hoftages to be given as I (hall accept of,and hereunto I de-

fire your fpeedy Anfwer.

Sir, By this you may evidently perceive my inclination

to peace., and you may be allured that I fhall never defire

any thing more then the honour of the Kj>ng
y
and fafety of

the Kingdom
5
and that I may become, Sir

Your Servant,

'Rupert

To which Proportions the General returned this

Aniwer.

Sir, I have perufed your Proportions, wherein fome

things are doubtfully expreft ; other things inconfiftent

with the duty I owe to them I ferve. Notwithftanding, to

the end I may give affurance , that I earneftly defire to

lave erfufion of blood, and the mine ofa City and peo-

ple, that may in time be fo ferviceable to the Crown and

Kingdom. If it pleafeyour Highnefs, that Commifsio-

ners may treat between us , concerning the accommoda-
ting; of things : I hope to make it evident to the world,

that what lhall refpect the honour of a fouldier, due civi-

lity to all men, the good and welfare of the people of

that City , both in paising by what is pah1 , and reftoring

them to the priviled'ges of all other fubjects, and to the

immunities of their City, will readily be condifcended un-

to by me: and to the end no time may be loft, I have

here inclofed fent you the names of Commifsioners, who
upon the return of Hoftages of equal condition^unto me;

fhail attend your Highnefs, fufficiently inftrudted to con-

clude on my part : Provided the laid treaty be ended by

nine of the clock this night. And to this I defire your an-

fwer within the fpace of an hour, and remain

Your Highnefle humble fervant,

Tbo. Fairfax.

This
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This anfwer being returned prefently after Dinner by

the fame Trumpeter ^ he was detained till eight at night
5

and then he brought this anfwer from the Prince , or to

this effect in writing.

That he hoped his Proportions had been fuch as need-

ed no explanation : yet becaufe fome doubts were made,

he was willing to have the exceptions fet down in writing,

and his Highnefs would return aniwer.

Monday, September 8. The General returned a particular

Anfwer to every Article : which as to the fouldiery was

very honourable, and could not but be very acceptable to

the Citizens : for the offer was nioft. fair to the Citizens to

oblige them to us, in cafe the conditions offered them

were but known to them,as we hoped they would. How-
ever we had ufed means by our Spies to convey the fame

to them.

In the interim all things were prepared for the ftorm,

every Commander viewing his Ports : the Trumpet was
detained beyond the time appointed, yet afterwards retur-

ned with a deniall, but not pofitive. That night was ap-

pointed for the Army to fall on, but upon better confide-

ration it was held fie to put it offto another day, and only

toalarm the Enemy*

Tuefday, September p. the Trumpet was fent in again

to let the Prince know, that if he did not immediately ex-

cept what was offered, all that had paffed mould be as no
treaty, requiring the Trumpet to return by 12 of the clock,

but notwithstanding he was detained till 1 o at night , and

then returned with an unfatisfaclory anfwer. Whereupon
all things on our part were put in readinefs for a ftorm. At

12 of the clock in the night the General went into the field

to give order about the drawing out ofour men, and ma-
naging the ftorm for the next morning.

The Enemy being left inexcufable for refufing fuch ho-

nourable conditions as were offered
}
the whole Army

Horfe and Foot being fet inapoftureroundtheCity, to

fall on about two in the morning , September 10. the fig-

P nail
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nail was given to fall on at one inftant round the City and

Works , which was by letting on fire a great heap of

ftraw and Faggots on the top of an hill , and the fliooting

off four great guns againft Pryors-£oxt
, from the place

where the General was to recide all the time ofthe ftorm,

which being accordingly given, immediately the ftorm

began round the City
9
and was terrible to the beholders.

Colonel Montague and Colonel Pickering with their Regi-

ments at Law}ords-gate entred fpeedily, and recovered 22.

great guns
5
and took many prifoners in the Works, Ma-

jor Deshorough advancing with the Horfe after them , ha-

ving the command of the Generals Regiment, and part of

Colonel Graces s. Sir Hardreffe Wallers and the Generals

Regiments., commanded by Lieut. Colonel lack/on, entred

between Lawfords-gate and the river Froom : Colonel %*mj-

borough and Colonel Hamonds Regiments entred near Pry-

orszfort: Major-General Skippons
y
and Colonel Birches en-

tred nearer to the river Froom : and the Regiment com-
manded by Lieut. Colonel Pride was divided

;
part afsigm

ed to the fervice of Pryors-fort , and the reft to alarm the

great Fort, and afterwards they took a little Fort of Welch*

'men. The Sea-men that were at firft defigned to ftorm by
water (the tide failing,) afsifted in itorming the Line and

Works. The Horfe that entred here, (befides the Forlorn-

hope) fo valiantly led on by Captain Ireton, were in feve-

ral parties commanded by Major Bethel, Major Alford,

and Adjutant-general Flemming
y
being of Colonel Whalyes,

Colonel Riches^ni part of Colonel Graces his Regiments.

And after the Line was broke down with the Pioneers,

and a gap made in the fame, our Horfe with undaunted

courage entred , and within the Line met with a party of

the Enemies Horfe, put them to a retreat, mortally woun-
ded Colonel Taylor (formerly a Member ofthe Houfe of

Commons) of which wounds he died , and took divers

prifoners. This fo difheartned their Horie, (perceiving

withall our Foot to be mailer ofthe Line, and their men
beaten off) that they never came on again to give one

charge
^
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charge* but retreated and Hood in a body, under the fa-

vour ofthe great-forehand Coulft ons-iort. In the mean while

(pryors-hill-fort very obftinately held out, playing fiercely

with great and fmall mot upon our men for two hours af-

ter the Line was entred • our men all that time in like

manner plying them hard with mufquet-ftiot in at the

port-holes, untill they brought up Ladders to the Fort
;

but it being an high Work, many of the Ladders proved

too fliort , through which fault, fome that got up were

beaten down again. Notwithstanding, this difheartned

them not,but up they went again upon greater! danger and

difadvantage
5
fome at laft creeping in at the port-holes,

and others got on the top of the Works, Captain Lagoe,

of Lieutenant Colonel Trides Regiment, being the firft

man that laid hold on the Colours
;
and in the end

we forced the Enemy withingco run below into the in-

ner rooms of the Work, hoping to receive quarter
;
but

our fouldiers were fo little prepared for to fliew mercy, by

the oppofition that they met withall in ,the ftorm, and the

refufal ofquarter when it was offered, that thev put to the

fword the Commander (one Major 'Price a Welchman)

and almoft all the Officers ,
Souldiers, and others in the

Fort except a very few7
,
which at the entreaty offome of

our Officers had their lives fpared. By that time the Fort

was gained the day began to break. And moft happy it

was that the ftorm began io timely , for otherwise had the

Enemy had day-light when we firf! entred, we could not

haveftood upon any ground to have attempted Tryors ^hill-

fort • in regard the Great-fort, and Qmlfions-fext on the one

fide , and the Caftle on the otherfide, might have cut off

our men as fail as they had been drawn up \ but being in

the dark, they durfl not fhoot for fear of killing their own
men- their Horie (during the ftorm) being drawn in a

body, between the Great^fort, and Coulftons-£oit.,-But in

the mean time the fuccefs on Somerfetfh ire fide was not an=

fwerable unto this, on this fide, our forces there being put

to a retreat, though they went on with much courage : the

P i Works
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Works on that fide were fo high, that the Ladders could

not near reach them , and the approach unto the Line

of great difadvantage. The Horie defigned to enter the

line, in cafe it had pleafed God to give us here alfo fucceffe,

were, Lieut. General Crommls Regiment j commanded by

Major Huntington, Colonel Sir (Robert fyes, and Colonel

Sheffield* , both which Colonels in perfon attended the

ftorm, being impatient they had not fair opportunity of

entering the Line, fuch was their zeale to the fervice. And
left during the ftorm, the Prince (in cafe he fee the Town
like to be loft)fhould endeavour to efcape with his Horfe •

to prevent the fame, Commiftary General Iretons, Colonel

Butlers and Colonel Fleetwoods Regiments ofHorfe , were

appointed to be in a moving body upon Vurdam-Down •

that place being the moft open way , and mod likely for

the Prince to efcape by : befides part ofthofe Horfe did

alarm that fide of the Line and great-fort, towards Vur-

damSDown, and Clifton , during the ftorm, as likewife to fe-

cure the Foot- Colonel Okejes Dragoons alarming Brandol-

/;i//-fort, and the Line towards Clifton.

About 4 houres after the taking Tryors-hill-forf, a Trum-
peter came from the Prince to defire a Parley, which there

was reafon enough to refufe : but confidering the Enemy
had fired the City in feverall places , in fo much as it was
probable the whole City would have been confumed,if

the fire had gone on; The General fent the Trince word that

he would embrace a Parley, provided he caufed the fire to

be quenched immediately, which was done accordingly,

and fo the treaty proceeded on, and by feven at night it

was concluded of according to thefe Articles

:

That his Highneffe Prince <%upert , and all Noblemen,

Officers, Gentlemen, and Souldiers, and all other perfons

whatioever, now refiding in the City of Briftol
y
&nd Caftle,

and Forts thereof, mail march out ofthe laid City, Caftle,

and Forts thereof, with Colours, Pikes, and Drums, bag

and baggage. The Prince his Highnefs , all Noble^

men,Gentlemen and Officers in commifsion, with their

horfe
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horfe and arms, and their Servants with their horfes and
fwords, and common fouldiers with their fwords • the

Prince his Life-guard of horfe, with their horfe and arms

and two hundred and fifty horfe befides to be difpofed by
the Prince, and his life-guard ofFire-locks with their arms

and each ofthem one pound ofpowder, and a proportion

of bullet • and that none of the perfons who are to march
out on this article, mail be plundered, fearched or mo-
lefted.

That fuch officers and Souldiers as fhall be left fick or

wounded in the city, caftle or forts, mall have liberty to

ftay till their recovery, and then have fafe~condud:s to go
to his Maiefty, and in the interim to be protected.

That the perfons above mentioned, who are to march

away, mail haveafufficient Convoy provided for them

to any fuch garrifon of the Kings as the Prince {Lai name,

not exceeding fifty miles from 'Briflol and mail have

eight dayes allowed for their march thither,and fhall have

free quarter by the way,and mail have two Officers to at-

tend them for their accommodation,and 20 waggons for

their baggage, if they (hall have occafion to ufe the fame.

That all the Citizens of Briftol}and all Noblemen, Gen-

tlemen, Clergymen, and all other perfons refiding in the

faid city& fuburbs ofthe fame,fhalbe faved from all plun-

der and violence, and be fecured in their perlbns and e-

ftates from the violence of the Souldier, and fhall enjoy

thofe rights and priviledges which other Subjects enjoy

under protection and obedience to the Parliament.

That in confideration thereof,the city of'Brijiol^with the

caftle, and all other forts and fortifications thereof, and all

the ordnance, arms,ammunition,and all other furniture &
provisions of war, excepting what is before aliowed, mall

be delivered up to Sk Thomas Fairfax, to morrow, being

Thurfday the 11. day ofthis inftant September , by one of the

clock in the afternoon, without any diminution or im-

bezlement
5
His Highneffe Prince Rupert then name-

ing to what army or garrifon of the Kjngs he will march.

That

io<?
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That none of the perfons who are to march out on

this agreement, fhall plunder, hurt, or fpoile the Town,
or any perfon in it, or carry any thing but what is proper-

ly their own.

That upon figning thefe Articles, Colonel Okeypnd all

perfons now in pri-fon in the city of ^rifiol^ the caftle or

forts ofthe' fame, (hall immediately be fet at liberty.

, That fufficient Hoftages be given to Sir Tho. Fairfax
y

fuch as he (hall approve, this night, who are to remain

with him untill the City be delivered.

That neither the Convoy nor Officers fent with the

Prince, (hall receive any injury in their going or coming

back , and Hull have feven dayes allowance for their

return.

Th t upon the delivering ofthe Town, fufficient Ho-
ftages be given for the performance of the articles on both

parts.

Signed by us the Commifsioners on the behalfof his

HighnefTe, Prince tftypert
5

lohn Mynne. W.Tillyer. W. Vahafmr.

Signed by us the Commifsioners appointed on the be-

half of his Excellency Sir T7;o: Fairfax.

Earn.Montague. Tbo.^aimbo?'migh. John ^Pickering.

That which moved the General to give fuch favourable

conditions,was meerly the prefervation of the Gity,which

otherwifewouldhavebeeneonfumecJby fire, if the Ene-

I my had been driven to a defperate condition.

Gbd, to fhew the watchfulneffe of his Providence over

the General, and Lieutenant^General , brought them into

fome danger, and delivered them out ofthelamegraci-

oufly, during the time ofthe Parley : For while they were
both fitting on the top of fPryors -hill-ton, a peece ofOrd-

nance was fliot thither from the caftle, and the bullet

grazed upon the Fort withintwo hands breadth of them,

but did them no hurt at all. -

This day, the well-affected Countrymen Q&GUucefler-

fbire,
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Jhire,to the number ofabout 3000. with fbme 30 Colours,

appeared, expreising great forwardneffe to ferve the Parli-

ament; but the fervice being over, they returned to their

own homes.

In this Storm we loft feverall Officers, both ofHorfe

and Foot, and had many wounded ; Major (Bethel was

fhotatentring the Line, whom I have never occafion to

mention, but greatly to his honour : Of this wound he

fhortly after dyed. Captain Ireton, who led on the Forlorn

hope attheftorm, was mot with a brace ofbullets in the

arm (and it broken thereby) but after enduring great tor-

ture and pain for many moneths, he is through Gods blef-

fing happily recovered. Major Cromwel, a valiant and dif-

creet Gentleman,(Major to Colonel Inglesby) was wound-

ed in the Storm, whereofhe afterwards dyed. Lieutenant-

colonel Turefoy,of col.Fortefcues regiment,a very (tout man,

was (lain upon the place. Captain Hill, of Sir Hardrejfe

Wallers Regiment, (lain at the ftorm. Major (ftgade,Qo\ont\

Inglesbies Brother, and divers other Officers wounded.

Tkurfday, Seftemb.u. The Prince, according to the Arti-

cles, marched out of the great Fort, as alfo many Ladies

and perfons of quality,who had convoyes appointed them

according to agreement. In thtTrince his marching out,

the General himfelf attended him about two miles. The
(prince, after he was out of the Fort, declared which way
he intended to go, and propounded Oxford • whither, ac-

cordingly, he,and all his company were fafely convoyed :

And becaufe he feared the rifing ofthe Clubmen upon him,

and not being fecure enough in his Convoy, as he concei-

ved| he defired the General to let him have 1000 Arms for

his Foot, engaging himfelf upon his honour,they mould
injure no man therewith, only to make ule of them (if

need were ) to keep themfelves from the violence of the

people, and to return them back again : which according-

ly was allowed him, andfo many as kept their arms, re-

ftored them again- but the greateft part of them in their

march running away,many ofthe arms were loft. Divers

^^^ perfons

in
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perfons of quality that were in the town, defired[liberty to

ftay a while longer ,
till they could provide themfelves

with Horfes and neceffaries to march away, which .civility

the General did not deny them.

A great appearance there was of the Countrey to lee the

marching away of the Prince , and extreamiy cryedthey

out againfl the Prince, Glx-e him no Quarter , Ginje him no

Quarter.

The goodnefs ofGod to the Army during this fiege , in

preferring them from the fickneis was very remarkable :

For when the Army was refolved to march from Sherborne

to (Briftol ' one main objection there againft it at that time

was, leaft the plague fhould be thereby biought into the

Army, but every mans confcience and judgement being

fatisfied that the. defigne was good, and moil for the ad-

vantage ofthe publick, and feazable in their opinion .. they

refolved to trull God what he would do with them , as

to the ficknefs that was much fpread in thofe parts. And
whereas when the Army came before Briftol , as likewife

for many weeks before there dyed within the City above

an hundred a week of the fickneis : nor could we quarter

our forces in any town or village but the ficknefs was in

it : Yet during all this time not one Officer or Souldier in

our Army dyed ofthe plague, that we could hear of, but

one.

What ordnance, arms, ammunition, and provifions we
found in the Forts., City, and Caflle, I fliall give you in the

words ofLieutenant-General Cromivels Letter to the Speaker

ofthe Houfe ofCommons : wherein alfo the Reader may
finde, not only a confirmation, but an amplification of

this Story, by fome other particulars not yet mentioned •

which Letter followeth.

It hath pleafed the General to give me in charge to re-

prefent unto you, a particular account ofthe takin^

ofBriftol, the which I gladly undertake.

After the finifhing of that fervice at Sherborne it was
dilputed at a counfell of war, whether we fliould march

into
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into the Weft, or to Briftol. Amongft other arguments,the

leaving fo considerable an Enemy at our backs, to march

into the heart ofthe Kingdom-the undoing of the country

about $n/o/
3
which was exceedingly harafled by thcTrince

his being but a fortnight thereabouts
}
the correfpondency

he might hold in Wales, the pofsibility of uniting the ene-

mies forces where they pleaied, and efpecially the drawing

to an head the difafrected Club-men of Somerfet, Wilts,

and 'Dorfet, when once our backs were towards them.

Thefe considerations, together with the taking fo im-

portant a place, To advantagious for the opening ofTrade

to London, did fway the ballance,and beget that conclufion.

When we came within four miles of the City, we had a

new debate, Whether we lliould endeavour to block it up,

or make a regular Siege ? The latter being over-ruled.,

Colonel Welden with his Brigade marched to Pile-hill, on

the fouth fide of the city,'being within musquet iliot there-

of, where in a fewT dayes they made a good Quarter, over-

looking the city. Upon our advance, the Enemy fired

Bedminfter ,Clifton,and fome other* villages lying neer to the

city, and would have fired more, if our unexpected com-

ming had not hindred. The General caufed fome Horfe

and Dragoons under Commiflary Gen. Ireton, to advance

over Avon, to keep in the Enemy on the North fide ofthe

town, untill the Foot could come up- And after a day,

the General, with Col. Montagues, and Col. ^ainsborougbs

Brigades, marched over at K^nfham to Stapleton, where he

quartered that night : The next day, Colonel Montague

(having his Poft afsigned) with his Brigade, was to fecure

all between the rivers Froom &cAvon,he came up to Lawfords

Gate within musquet (hot thereof : Col. ^ainsboroughs Poft

was neer to Durdarn Down, where the Dragooneers and

threeRegiments of horfe made good a Poft upon the Down,

between him and the river Avon, on his right hand, and

from Colonel ^ainsborougbs quarters to Froom river, on his

left. A part of Col.!S/rc/;, and Major gen. Skippons regiment

were to maintain that Poft. Thefe Pofts thus fetled, our

. - £> Horfe

Ii
3
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horfe were forced to be upon exceeding great duty^to ftand

by the Foot, left the Foot being fo weak in all their pofts,

might receive an affront. And truly herein we were very

happy,that we fhould receive fo little lofle by Sallies, con-

fidering the paucity of our men to make good the pofts,

and the ftrength of the Enemy within : By tallies (which

were three or four) I know not that we loft thirty men in

all the time of our (lege. Of Officers of quality, only

Colonel Okey was taken, by miftake, going to the Enemy,

thinking they had been friends- and Captain Guilliams flain

in a charge. We took Sir 'Bernard Ajlley, and killed Sir

Richard Crane (one very considerable with the Prince.) We
had a Councel of war, concerning the ftorming of the

town, about eight dayes before we took it • and in that

there appeared great unwillingnes to the work, through

the unfeafonablenes of the weather , and other apparent

difficulties. Some inducements to bring us thither,was the

report ofthe good affection of the Townfmen to us, but

that did not anfwer expectation. Upon a lecond confidera-

tion , it was over-ruled for a Storm • which no fooner

concluded, but difficulties Were removed, and all things

feemed to favour the defigne : And truly,there hath been

feldome the like cheerfulneffe to any work like to this

after it was once refolved on. The day and houre of our

I
ftorm was appointed to be, Wednefday morning the 10th

.

about one of the clock : We chofe to act it fo early
>
be-

caufe we hoped thereby to furprife the Enemy ; with this

refolution alio, to avoid confufion, and falling foul one
upon another ; that when we had recovered the Line,and

Forts upon it, we could not advance further untill day.

The Generals fignal unto ftorm,was, the firing of ftraw,

and difchargingfour peece ofcanon at (priors-bill-fort : the

fignal was very well perceived of all, and truly the men
went on with great refolution,and very prefently recovered

the Line, making way for the Horfe to enter. Colonel

Montague
y
and Colonel (Pickering,who ftormedat Lawfords-

gate, where was a Double-work,well filled with men and
';""• )H. canon,
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canon, prefently entred, and with great refolution beat the

Enemy from their works, and pofleffed their canon s their

expedition was fuch, that they forced the Enemy from

their advantages, without any confiderable lofs to them-

felves : They laid down the bridges for the horfe to enter,

Major Desborough commanding the horfe, who very gal-

lantly feconded the Foot : then, our Foot advanced to the

city wals, where they poflelTed the Gate againft the caftle-

ftreet, whereinto were put an hundred men, who made it

good. Sir Hardrejje Waller, with his, and the Generals Regi-

ment, with no le(Te refolution entred on the other fide of

Lawfords-gate, towards Avon river , and put themfelves into

an immediate conjunction with the reft of the Brigade.

During this, Colonel Gainsborough, and Colonel Hamond

attempted (Pr/on-/?*//-fort,and the Line downward towards

Froom • and the Major^Generals Regiment being to ftorm

towards Froom river, Colonel Hamond poffeffed the Line

immediately, and beating the Enemy from it, made way
for the horfe to enter. Colonel Gainsborough, who had the

hardeft task of all at (PWor5-/:>*//-fort,attempted it,and fought

neer three houres for it, and indeed there was great defpair

of carrying the place, it being exceeding high, a ladder of

thirty rounds fcarce reaching the top thereof, but his re-

folution was fuch, that notwithstanding the inaccefsible*

nefle and difficulty,he would not give it over. The Enemy
had four peece of canon upon it, which they plyed with

round, and cafe-fTiot upon our men : his Lieut.colonel

$owen, and others, were two houres at Pufh ofpike, ftand-

ingupon the Palizadoes, but could not enter. Colonel

Hamond being entred the Line, and captain Ireton with a

Forlorn of col. G(jch his Regiment, interpoiing with his

horfe,between the Enemies horfe,and col.HamondReceived

a fhot with two Piftol bullets, which brake his arm : by

which means, the entrance of col. Hamond did ftorm the

Fort on that part which was inward 5 by which means,

col.G(ainsborough and col.Hamonds men entred the Fort, and

immediately put almoft all the men in it to the fword.

Q^j, And

"5
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And as this was the place of moft difficulty, fo of moil

loffe to us on that fide, and of very great honour to the

undertaker. The Horfe did fecond them with great refo-

lution. Both thefe Colonels do acknowledge, that their

interpolation between the enemies Horfe, and their Foot,

was a great means of obtaining of this ftrong Fort, with-

out which all the reft ofthe Line to Froom river would have

done us little good : And indeed, neither Horfe nor Foot

would have flood in all that way in any manner of fecu-

nty, had not the Fort been taken.

Major (Bethels were the fitft horfe that entred the Line,

who did behave himfelf gallantly, and was fhot in the

thigh, had one or two fhot more, and had his horfe fhot

under him. Colonel 'Birch with his men, and the Major-

'
Generals R.egiment,entred with very good refolution where

their Poft was • poiTefsing the Enemies guns, and turning

tjhem upon them.

By this,all the Line from Triors-hill-foxt to JS>on (which

Was a full mile)with all the Forts,Ordnance and Bulwarks,

were poffeiied by us,but one, wherein there were about an

hundred and twenty men of the Enemy,which the General

fummoned,and all the men fubmitted.

The iuccefs on Colonel Weldens fide did not anfwer

with this. And although the Colonels, and other the Offi-

cers and Souldiers,both horfe and foot, teftified much re-

folution as could be expected- Col.Welden, Col. Ingleshy
}

Col. Herbert, and the reft of the Colonels and Officers

both of horfe and foot, doing what could be well looked

J

for from men of honour- Yet what by reafon ofthe height

of the Works ? which proved higher then report made

them;, and the fhortnes ofthe Ladders, they were repulfed

with the loffe of about an hundred men : Col. Forte/cue's

Lieutenant col.was killed,Major Qromwel dangeroufly fhot,

and two of Col. Ingleshies brothers hurt, with fome Officers.

Being pofsefsed of thus much as hath been related, the

Town was fired in three places by the Enemy, which we
could not put out -

y
which begat a great trouble in the

GeneraL
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General, and us all, fearing to fee fo famous a City burnt to

afhes before our faces. Whilft we were viewing fo fad a

ipectacle, and consulting which way to make further ad-

vantage of our iucceffe ; the Prince fent a Trumpet to the

General, to defire a Treaty for the furrender of the town :

to which the General agreed, and deputed Col. Montague,

Col.tf^ainsborougb^nd Col.Pickering for that fervice,authori-

fing them with inftructions to treat and conclude the Arti-

cles, which are thefe inclofed • for performance whereof

Hoftages were mutually given. On Thurfday, about two
ofthe clock in the afternoon, the Prince marched out, ha-

ving a convoy of two Regiments of horfe from us, and

making election oi Oxford for the place he would go to,

which he had liberty to do by his Articles.

The Canon which we have taken , are about 140.

mounted, about 100 barrels of Powder already come to

our hands, with a good quantity of Shot,Ammunition and

Arms
5
we have found already between two and three

thoufand Muskets. The Royal Fort had Victuals in it for

one hundred and fifty men,for 320 dayes, the Caftle victu-

alled for neer half fo long. The Prince had Foot of the

garrifon, as the Major ofthe city informed me, 2500. and

about 1000 Horfe, befides the Trained bands of the town,

and Auxiliaries, 1000. fome fay 1500. I heare but of one

man that hath died ofthe Plague in all our army,although

we have quartered amongft, and in the midft of infected

perfons and places : We had not killed of ours in this

ftorm, nor all this liege, two hundred men.

Thus I have given you a true, but not a full account of

this great bufines • wherein he that runs,may reade,that all

this is none other than the work of G O D : he mull be

a very Atheift that doth not acknowledge it.

It may be thought that fome praiies are due to thefe

gallant Men, of whofe valour fo much mention is made :

Their humble fuit to you, and all that have an intereft in

this blefsing, is, That in the remembrance of Gods praiies,

they may be forgotten. It is their joy, that they are Inftru-

ments
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merits of Gods glory,and their Countries good

5
It is their

honour, that God vouchfafes to ufe them. Sir, they that

have been imployed in this fervice, know, that Faith and

Prayer obtained this City for you : I do not fay ours only,

but of thepeopleof God with you, and all England over,

who have wraftled with God for a blefsing in this very

thing. Our defires are, that God may be glorified by the

fame Ipirit of faith by which we ask all our iufficiencie,

and have received it . It is meet that He have all the praife.

Presbyterians, Independents, all have here the fame fpirit of

faith and prayer,the fame preience and anl wer . they agree

here, have no names of difference • pitty it is it fhould be

otherwife any where. All that believe, have the reall Vnity,

which is moft glorious, becaufe inward and lpirituall, in

the body, and to the head. For being united in Forms,

commonly called Uniformity, every Chriftian will,for peace

fake, ftudy and do as far as Conicience will permit. And
for Brethren, in things of the mind, we look for no com-
pulfion, but that of Light and Realon ., in other things

God hath put the fword in the Parliaments hands, for the

terror of evil doers, and the praife ofthem that do well. If any

plead exemption from it, he knowes not the Gofpel : If

any would wring it out ofyour hands,or ileal it from you
under what pretence foever,I hope they fhall do it without

effect.. That God will maintain it in your hand$, and di-

rect you in the ule thereof, is the prayer of

Your humble Servant,

<Briftol,Sept.\4. 1645. Oliver CromweL

This night the General removed from his quarter at the

Farm-houfe, where he had been all thetimeofthefiege

extreamly ill accommodated by reafon of the littlenes of

the houfe, which yet he contented himfelf withall, in re-

gard it lay fo conveniently upon any Alarm. But this

night, He, and the Lieutenant-General removed and went
to Briftol j

which they found io unlike what it had been

formerly, in its flourifliing condition, that it looked now
more
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more like a Prifon then a City, and the people more like

Prifoners then Citizens
5
being brought fo low with

Taxations, To poor in Habit, and fo dejected in counte-

nance • the Streets fo noyfome, and the Houfes fonafty,

as that they were unfit to receive Friends, or Free-men, till

they were cleanled.

Befides the publique mercy to the Kingdome, in the Re-

covery of (Briftol-
y
The Vindication ofColonel Nathaniel

Fiennes ( once Governour thereof) feems to have been

alfo particularly defigned by Providence. The General, with

the Lieutenant-General (fitting upon Triors-hill-Fort after the

Storm) and mojl ofthe chief Officers ofthe Army, upon a

view of the place
5
comparing the prelent ftrength of it,

with what it was when he delivered it, and other circum-

flances - freely exprefled themfelves, as men abundantly fatif-

fied, concerning the hard misfortune that befell that Noble

Gentleman. And indeed, whofoever fnall compare both the

Defences together,according to this enfuing ^Paralel, mud
needs confeife, That if Prince Rupert deferved to be ac-

quitted, ( as he was by the King, and a Councel of war, at

Mewark ) the former Defence deferves to be commended :

For j Prince Rupert, in this latter, had the advantage of

the former, 1. In the Lwe, which was fo much ftronger

(then the former)by the addition of a Fort-^(oyall,8c many
other Works. 2. In the numbers of Men for defence,which

were(V)more then double, & 1200 ofthem Horfe, (a) Prince Rupm ha<1^
(wch nuber of horft was a thing of great confider- jro *™$

?

000 h°rfeand
V

m . r r n ' \-!oI.F«HBW,biit 1700.

ation in fo large z line) }.In a place of great ftrength of dl folts -

for (b) Retreat. And laftly ( which is as confider- (*) ***•^ Fon-Royai:

II 1 . N . 1 1 -t- r /T\ i- r 1 which though it be twice rec-

able as any thing ) in a probability or (J\elief
y
the konedinthisparaiei.yetitis

(c) King having promifed it, and being refolved U^^&&'
to have performed it in his ownperfon, with all g^Jfc&^Sj
the force he could have drawn together. Yet he, it0

*
uch '

in the defence, flew not 200. (in all) of our Men • (0 Tw* appeared in pr.

C . 1 t ' t» 1 r r i
' Ruperts Apologie j and that

tmbraced a Parley , 10 ioone as ever the the &figne f.his Relief^

Town was cntred . and concluded the Surrender, KE F°bably t0 6ave

upon no better Articles than the former Governour
had.

'
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but 7.But 4 footdeepj& wher

it was deepeft, but y. And
that in the opinion of all his

Colonels & Officers,, it was
not tenable upon a brisk and
vigorous affault.

(e) The Officers ex

thcmfclves fo.

izo England's ^coverj. Part,II.

On the other hand,Col. Fiennes (in the formerjtho

F!n2d
iSSand t he had a (d) Line (full as large, ) leffe ftrong & te-

poiogie, aiieadgeth, That the nable, and in that part where the enemy entred,his

about 4 miles in compile) Works not finijhed
y
not halffo many to defend the -

EkfSd $ Lttigh -, the tho the ^pyalfort was not then built, nor any thing

b^lrrJeltt tiS but * »** & rotten G# to retreat unto,which by
the judgment of the(e) Officers of this army,could

not hold out 48 houres againft a ftrong Battery,

much lels till Relief could reach it, whereof there

was no likelihood;nay,the(/ ) Governor having fent

xpreft
Overall times, received no anfwer ; but by intelli*

gence wch he had, he underftood He could expeel no

reliefYet (to the utmoft improving the means he

had) 1. He flew 1200. of the Enemy (among whom
divers prime Officers & Commanders.) i.Difputed

the Suburbs a long while after the Line was entree!

.

3. Entertained no parley , till all endeavours that

could be ufed (bypromife of money, or other*

mucks together, wife) were not able to get 120 men together. And
at length purchafed as good Conditions as the latter,

and (infome {g) fubflantiatt points) better*

However all wife men would have faved me this pains •

( The fenfe ofthe Honourable Houfe of Commons, im-

mediately upon the reduction of SrJ/M,calling Col.Fiemies

to his former ftate ofHonour and imployment- being be-

yond all that can be faid.) Yet thefe Considerations are

not in vain • for that they ferve as well to the commendation

of the goodneffe ofGodwin the afsifting and bearing forth this

Army through this undertaking; Which,by how much the

ods between the means &c preparations for this latter defence

were beyond the former, carried Co much the greater de-

monftration of the more immediate prefence of G O D,

and his power with our Army (in this Reduction o£<Bri/tol)

than the Enemy could boaft of,whenHe took it.

( f) Col. Fiennes fending

to the Earl of Effex for re-

lief, his Excellency wrote to

the Lord i'<ty,That the Army
Was not in cafe to relieve

him, nor (He thought) ever

would.

(g) As may appear by com

parin;
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Chap. I.

The Devizes andLaicock-houfefmrendred : Berkley- Co/lie, after in

partftormed^furrendred : With an account oftheCounfels that did

leadthefeaffitons,
, X .

H E face of G o i> now fhining again

upon (Briftol, and the General! having

through the improvement of a fhort

ftay there, viewed the feverall Forts a-

bout the City, and given order con-

cerning the fetling thereofin a fafe con*

dition : On Saturday, September 13. A
Councell ofWar was called, to advife what was fit next

to be done (fo agreeable was aclion to this Army) whe-
ther to purfue the motion made after the taking of Sher*

borne
y
to march prefently for the relief ofWmouth, and fur-

ther parts ofthe Weft, or to clear thofe garrifons that did

interpofe between the Weft and London • which latter was
very neceffary,for that if thofe garrifons were not reduced,

R. they

IZI
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The obftrud-

ing garrifons

between the

Weft and

London refol-

vedto be at*

tempted.
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About this

time was the

C^k of Car-

diffc (with 16.

pieces of ord~

nance and

400 arms)

reduced.

§ a

Lieut.generall

CromwclCct

down before

the Viviyts.

they would hinder correfpondency between London and

the Army, except at high rates, of very excefsive trouble

and charge to the Army,by convoyes upon every occafion.

This was a bufineiTe of great undertakings yet (after all

things weighed) it was refolved for the prefent to attempt

the taking in of {Berkleyfind the Devices, as thofe that were

the neareft
;
deferring further refolution, as to the reft, to

the opportunities providence mould adminifter. Colonel

trainsborough, for that purpoie, was commanded to march

with a Brigade (confifting of Major Gen.67^o7w,Colonel

Herberts, and Lieut.Col. Prides Regiments) for the taking

in of Berkley*Caffile (already blocked up by Horfe) the on-

ly garrifon considerable left in the County of Gloucester^in-

terrupting the pafsage between Briftol and Gloucefter. Lieu-

tenant Gen. Cromwell was defigned by the Generall with a-

nother Brigade (confifting of Col. Montagues, Col. Ticker*

ings, Sir Hardrejfe Wallers, and Col. Hamonds Regiments)

for the taking in ofthe DeYi^es, and Laicock-Houk.

On Tuefday following^the Generall having but the over-

night newly, finifhed the whole bufinefs for the fetlement

oi'Briftol, &>difmifsing of thofe ofthe enemy that were to

be then gone (except lome few perfons of quality, who*
had leave to ftay a while in the Town) removed his quar-

ters that night to a friends houie,whileft the Army march-

ed according to former orders.

Wednefday, September, 17 . His Excellency marched to

Bath, and refted there forne four or five dayes, for the bet-

ter recovery ofhis health ( as was need) having been much
wearied out, and Ipent with that great bufinefs ofSriftol,

During which time, Lieut. Gen. Qromwel fate down be*

fore the Caftle of the Devices, which commanded the

County of Wilts, and was placed in the road oftraffique

between the Weft and London : It was a place of great

ftrength, having been an old fortification^raifed on a huge

Mount ofearth • the Governour Sir Charles Llyod : a good

Ingineer had added to the ftrength of its naturall fcituati-

on, what Art could do, having cut out of the main Earth

feverall
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ieverall Works commanding one another, and fo ftrong,

that no Canon could pierce them
;

befides, that being

pallizadoed, and ftockadoed in moll places, it was a mat-

ter of extream difficulty to ftorm it : Notwithftanding,

the Lieutenant-General (not difcouraged thereat) fate

down clofe to it,and having conveniently planted his Ca-

non and Mortar-pieces
5
on Sunday at one ofthe clock he

fent in to fummon the caftle.

The Governour fent forth word , That the King his

Mafter put him in truft, and he defired ten dayestimeto

fend to him, in the mean time he would keep it for the

King. The Lieutenant-General wifhed him not to let flip

fuch an opportunity : or ifhe were otherwife refolved^ in

much civility, he gave leave to fend forth his Lady and

fuch other Gentlewomen that were in the Caftle • and

further let him know , that none were more fitting to

keep ftrong holds, Forts, and Caftles, then the Parliament

for the ufe ofthe King : whereupon the Governour re-

turned , Win it and weave it. Upon receipt ofthis anfwer,

the Lieutenant-General having put all things in readineis for

a ftorm
,
gave command to the Canoneers prefently to

give fire., and alfo to play the Mortar-pieces , which was
accordingly done, and fome ofthe Granadoes breaking in

the midft of the caftle (being open above) kilfd feverall

of their men, and much endangered the blowing up of

the Magazine- which fo ftartled the Enemy ? that on
Monday about eight ofthe clock in the morning, the Go-
vernour fent forth for a Parley, and fent out two of his

Captains , Captain Challinor, and Captain Garmvay. The
Lieutenant-general fent two Captains into them., and about

eleven of the clock the Lieutenant-general fent them in theft

Propofitio^s following, <yv^

i . That all Commanders andr-Qentlemenjhould march to any

garrijon the Kjng had within thirty miles , with their horfe and

armes • and that all privatefouldiersJbould march away leaguing

their armes hehinde them, but not togo to thefame garrifons the

Commanders inarched to.

R. 2 2. That
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The Devices

furrendred.

§3:

Col Picketing

fent to reduce

LAicocfi'boufe.

2. That att Gentlemen in the Caftle fkould JxiVe liberty togo to

their own homes or beyond thejeas.

3. That allfouldiers that haroe been formerly in the Parliament

fernjice^ fhould be delivered up to the Lieutenant-general
j
and all

fouldiers that would take up amies in the Parliament fernjicejhould

be entertained.

To theie Propofitions the Lieutenant-general defired his

fpeedy anfwer, that fo they might march away by four

of the clock in the afternoon , to which the Governour

agreed (laving in point of time) and delivered up the caftle

on the morrow at ten of the clock, at which time they

marched out. The Governour and his Officers with their

arms, and his foot without arms, having the liberty of

three carriages, and a fafe Convoy to Worcefter. The num-
ber of fouldiers that marched out were about 400. In the

caftle was found a very plentifull Magazine of victuals.,

and good ftore of ammunition, and two piece of ord-

nance.

The De^vi^es thus happily reduced, the General march-

ed thither Tuefday 23. from :2W;,and the Enemy marched

out the fame day towards Worcefter, according to the Arti-

cles. And as the wheels of gracious Providence werenow
upon a nimble motion, fo God was pleafed to carry forth

the Army to a moil full complyance with the fame. No
fooner was the Demises gained , but the fame day colonel

Tickeringj with his own and two Regiments more , was
commanded to Laicockhoufe

y
a garrilon ofthe Enemies,

kept by col. Bo<vile
;
who cOnfidering, that neither $riflol

nor the Ve^oi^es were able to hold out againft our force,

did eafilv refolve, that a Toore houfe was much lefTe able •

(though in truth there were good works about it) accor-

dingly therefore upon the firft Summons, he came to con*

ditions of furrender, and had honourable tearms granted

him j upon which he marcht out the next day towards

Excefter, viz. himfelf,his Officers,and Souldiers, with their

arms and baggage
;

the General himfelfadding to the lb-

lemnity by his own prefence who went from the Denj'u
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es on purpofe to view the garrifon , and lee the Enemy
march forth.

The fame day col. Gainsborough with his forces before

Barkley^caftle ftormed the out-works and the Church,

which were the main ftrength of the caftle, with Scaling*

ladders, performing the fervice with fo much refolution

& gallantly (both Officers and Souldiers) as quickly made
them mafters of the place

;
wherein were taken ooprifo-

ners , befides 40 put to the fword, amongft whom were a

Major and a Captain. This was fuch a terror and difcou=

ragement unto the Enemy within the caftle ? to fee the re*

folution of our fouldiers, and the execution done upon

theirs in the Church and outworks, that the Governour,

Sir Charles Lucas (who returned anfwer to the firft Sum*

mons, That he would eat horfe-fleili before he would
yield, and mans flem when that was done : and upon a

fecond Summons fent as peremptory an anfwer-) yet now
perceiving the planting of our ordnance againft him upon

his own Works (which we had newly gained) whereby

we had a great advantage to play into the caftle
5
and fen-

fible what he was to expect if he cam| not to prefent

tearms, was glad to found a Farley, whic^vas yielded to,

and Commiioioners fent out to treat ? anifthe Caftle was

furrendred upon thefe Articles. The fouldiers to march

out without arms • the Governour, Sir Charier Lucas, with

three horfes and arms, and not above 50.I. in money • eve-

ry Field=officer with two horfes , and but j.l. in money -

Foot-captains with fwords, but no horfe - the fouldiers

with not above 5 s. a piece.

This Caftle was a place of great ftrength, well victual-

led and manned
5
the Governour thereof Sir Charles Lucas,

a fouldier of reputation and valour, confident to hold it

out againft any force fhould appear before it that Winter.

There were taken in it eleven pieces of Ordnance, pro*

vifion of victuals for fa moneths (afterwards fold for a

good value, for the ufe ofthe fouldiery :) In this fervice

we loft only one Captain, not many common fouldiers

_^ (though
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A coiTnfel of

war (the fore-

mentioned

garrifons re-

duced) advi-

fing of the

next a&ion.

(though many wounded :) colonel Herbert, as he valiant

ly led on his men to ftorm , was {hot through the Hat I

(narrowly efcaping a greater danger :) there marched out

of the caftle above 500 Horfe and Foot : the County of

Gloucefler not a little fatisfied with the reducing ofthis Ca-
ftle, being a totall clearing of their County.

How this high hand of God lifted up, and ftretched

forth againft the Enemy, wrought upon them, I fhall

give you in fome inftances. A Lieut, col. of Sir Charles

Lucas's, when he faw the garrifon was furrended, could

not hold, but brake forth and fwore to col. Gainsborough,

He could be content to go to Hell, and be a Major there

to plague the Roundheads • advancing in his hellifli Dia-
led: in this latter fpeech, but proportionable to his Effay

in a former fpeech after the firft Summons, when he faid

God dam him he would go quick into hell , rather then

yield the Caftle to the Roundheads. Another oftheir Of-
ficers in the fame caftle faid to a captain ofHorfe in our
Army , He thought God was turned Roundhead • the

Kings forces profpered fo ill.

Thefe ought to be the greater engagements upon us,

to fanctifie that name of God which he proclaimes a-

mongft us in thefe fucceftes ; from whom elfe fhall God
have his glory ?

Chap. II.

The counsels whereby the Arm)fleered their course imparted'. The Redtt-

Stion of Winchcfter.-

AND now came into conlideration,in what way for

the advantage of the kingdoms fervice^ the Army
fhould be difpofed of, as to the enfuing Winter tit

being then the latter end of September) the taking in of

ibme of thefe garrifons of the Enemies, viz. Winchefter,

Bafing, Bennington, Harrington, and Wallingford, which to*

gcthcr with Oxford, lik© Vipers in the bowels infefted the

midland
1
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midland parts, teemed with much reafon to invite the

Army ( efpecially being fo neer them ) to attempt them
;

which if.by Gods blefsing, they fliould happily fucceed in,

they might (to the beft advantage) make their winter quar-

ters about Oxford, whereby that garrifon being ftraitned,

would probably fall into their hands by the Spring, for

want of provifions. On the other hand, many a fad look

towards the Weft ( where the moft coniiderable vifible

flrength ofthe Enemy then was • which if let alone all

winter might pofsibly prove very formidable in the

Spring, and in the mean while overpowering Major gen.

Mafsies forces then about Taunton ,
might advance their

quarters into the midland parts, and make all our new
conquefts unferviceable to the Kingdom) did ftiongly in-

cline the Army that way
5
but that which moft of all

diftra&ed them, was, that they were not able at once to

grafp both the Weft and Midland parts (as was their great-

ambition ) yet reiblving to afsay what they were able to

both • Lieutenant=General Cromwel was fent with the fore-

mentioned Brigade, and three Regiments of horie, for the

taking in of the garifons ofWinchefter and (Beijing , which

was the rather attempted,becaufe it conduced much to the

abfolute freeing of a paffage from London into the Weft,
whither the General with the reft of the army, according

to a refolution then taken,was immediately marching.

Col. Gainsborough his work at 'Berkley-caftle being done,

was commanded to advance to the General
}
who refolved

to halt with his Forces about Warminfter, till he came up

to him. Accordingly, Saturday , 27. the General marched to

Warminfter with the Army., and there continued till Tuefday

the 30. On which day the Army marched towards Shafts*

bury, and were muftered in their march
;
the General con-

tinuing ftill at Warminfter, choofing fo to do, not only for

the forementioned reafon, but alfo till he might heare that

the treafure for the Army was at leaft on the way from
London, the Souldiers being fo out ofmoney,that they were

all inforced to take free quarter, which they had not done

till

izy
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About this

time was Far-

leigb cattle in

Somerfetihire

furrendrect to

the Pail la-

ment.

And about

the fame time,

Stndai cattle

in Torkftire

was furren-

dredto col,

Ovemn.
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nour of

Gloucester

.

§. z.

LfSutenant-

gen Gfomwels

letter of the

taking of

Wmbefier.
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till then. During his Excellencies abode at Wanninfter the

good news of the Kings forces being routed zt^guton-

Heath neer Wefl-Chefier, by Major-General Toint^, was
brought to the Army.

Wednefday, Otlob. 1. the Army marched to Middleton,znd

thence the next day to Dorchefter, and thence, Saturday

Bob.4. to Beauminfter, where they refted the Lords day,

(only the Train that was in the Rear, marched that day up

to the Van - of the Army) and thence on Monday to Chard-.

And on Wednesday the 8. the General went to Lyme, where

he was honourably entertained by the Governour, Col.

Ccely, and flayed there that night. It was wonderfull to

think, confidering the fcituation of the place,& the mean-

nefie of the Works about it, that it mould pofsibly hold

out as it did, againft iuch a force as laid fiege unto it.

This day paised not without bringing forth fome good
tidings to the Army • for news came this morning to the

General, that Whichever was agreed to be furrendredto

Lieutenant-General Cromwel : the Terms whereupon,and

other particulars concerning the fame, I mail prefent you
withall in the words ofthe Lieut.Generals Letter, and Mr.

Teters his P. elation made to the Houfe of Commons.
The Letter followes a

Sir,

I came to Winchefter on the Lords day, being the 28. of Sep-

tember, with Cololonel Pickering, commanding his own, Colonel

Montagues, and Sir Hardreffe Wallers regiments, jifterfome

difyute with the Governour , we entred the Town - I fummoned the

Caftle, was denied, whereupon we fell to prepare our Batteries

which we could notperfeB \fome of our Guns being out of order)

untill Friday following. Our Battery was fix guns, which being

finifhed, after once firing ofthem round, Ifent him afecond Sum-

monsfor a Treaty, which they refufed, whereupon we went on with

our work, and made a breach in the wall neer the Black tower,

which after about 200 foot, we thoughtJlormable, andpurpofed on

Monday morning to attempt it. On Sonday night about ten of the

clock, the Go'verwur beat a (parley, defiring to treat : I agreed

unto
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unto it, and fent Q>\. Hamond, and Major Harrifon in to him,

who agreed unto tbeje indofed Articles.

Sir Tim is the addition ofanother mercy • Youfee, Cod is not

weary in doingyou good -, I confeffe, Sir, his favour toyou is as

vifible, when he comes by his power upon the hearts of his enemies,

making them quit places of ftrength toyou , as when he gives cou-

rage toyour Souldiers to attempt hard things. Hisgoodnejfe is, in

this, much to he acknowledged
5
for the Cajlle was well manned,

with 680 Horfe and Foot, there being neer 200 Gentlemen, Of-

ficers and their Jer^vants -, Well a/itlualled, with 1500 weight of

Cheefe, <verygreatJlore of'Wheat and Beere, neer 20 Barrels of

Powder, 7 Teeces ofCanon, the Works were exceeding good and

ftrong. It is <very likely it would have cofl much blood to havegain-

ed it byform -, we have not lofl 12 men. Tim is repeated to you,

that God may have allthepraife,for it is all his due.

Sir, J reft, Your moft humble fervant,

Oliver Cromwel.

Anno 1645.

October.

Mr. <Peters his Report made to the Houfe ofCommons,
containing fome other particulars concerning Wmchefter.

'My commands (from the Lieutenant-General; are to

'give this honourable Houfe a further Narrative ofthe

'Caftle of VVinchefter, being upon the place,and a fpeetator
cofGods good hand in the whole work -, as alfb to prefent

'his humble requeft to the Houfe in fbme particulars. And
'before I ipeak to either ofthem, if Gratitude it felfwere

'not fometimes unfealonable, I would in my own name,

'and in the name ofmany thoufands, return this honour-

able Houfe moft humble thanks for omLieutenant-General,

'in that you fuffer with patience the vacancie of his place

'in this Houfe : My wifh is, that his fpirit, and that pub-

'lique Englifh fpirit of Hampden, Tym, and Strowd, may be

'doubled upon your new elected Members.
'For our Lieutenant-General, this I may fay : That Judge-

'mentand Affections are in him ftriving for the maftery :

'I have rarely feen fuch heights, and depths concent in one

S man •

§. 3.

Mr Peters his

relation of the
taking ofIVin-
ebcjter.
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man • That when I look upon the two Chiefs of our

Army , I remember GufiaVm Jdolphus
} and Oxenftern ?

and I wifh that our hopes in thele may not be fb fliort-

lived,as the Germans hopes in them were. More I might

fay concerning him that fent me, who is fo far above the

world, and lives fo little upon the States pay, and minds

himfelf fo little • but that he hath enjoyned filence to all

his friends , in any thing that might turn to his own
praife.

x For the Caftle of Wmchefler, we begun our Batteries

upon Saturday morning, which wrought fo effectually,

that a breach^wherein 30 men might go abreft,was made-

the Enemy (allied out^and beat our men from our guns,

which were foon recovered again : We plaid then with

our granadoes from our Mortar-peeces, with the beft

effect that I have feen, which brake down the Manfion
houfe in many places, cut off a Commifsioner of theirs

by the thighs, the moft auftereand wretched Inftrument

in that country, and at laft blew up their Flag of defiance

into the aire, and tore the Pinacle in peeces upon which

it flood.

5 Summons being fent as we entred upon this work,

was refufed by the Lord Ogle their Governour : And an-

other Summons God fent them , in the middle of their

Battery; his Lady, to whom our Lieutenantgen. had given

leave to come forth, and had gone fome miles out of the

town, died, by whom the Governour had during her life

1000.I. ayeare, now loft by her death.
c The chiefeft ftreet of the Town the Enemy played up-

on, whereby divers paffengers were wounded, and fome

killed, in which ftreet my quarters were,I have that caufe

to bleiTe God for my prefervation.

'The Lords day we fpent in preaching and prayer,whilft

our gunners were battering, and at 8 a clock at night we
received a Letter from the Governour for a treaty, which

I have brought with me. Colonel Hammond
y
and Major

Hamfon were fent into the Caftle on our party. Sir Edward

Ford,
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Anno 1^45Fernanda Major of theirs were fent to us
5
The whole

night was ipent about it, our men ftanding upon fome °^°her.

fpeciall terms with them, and very defirous were we to

accept Sir Edward Ford, and Rennet, to be our prifoners.

By eight of the clock on Monday morning, it was agreed

rhey mould depart out of the Caftle at five of the clock,

according to thefe Articles.

Articles agreed upon, the 5. of October 1645. Between

the Right honorable Jfjfilliam Vifcount Ogle, governour

ofthe garrifon of the Caftle o^Vffinton, of the one part-

and Col.Robert Hammond, and Major Thomas Hamfim,

on the behalf of Lieutenant gen. Oliver Cromwel-, of the

other party, for the furrender of the faid Caftle.

1. That the Lord Oglejhall deliver up the Caftle of W in-

chefter, with all the arms, ordnance, ammunition, pro<vijion, and

all function ofwar whatfoever, without any imbeztlment, wafle or

fpoile, unto that Officer or Officers as frail he thereunto appointed

by the faid Lieutenant gen. to morrow, &ewg Monday the 6. of

October, by three of the clock after TS[oon.

2. That thefaid Lord Ogle fhall ha<ve his own Colours, and

one hundred fixt jirms for bis guard, and one hundred men to

carry them.

3. That the Lord Ogle, and all the Officers in commifsion,

fhall march out of thefaid caftle with their ownhorfe and arms,

and their own proper goods unto Woodftock, whither they Jhall be

fafely conveyed.

4. That there fhall be allowed to the Lord Ogle and his Officers

fix carriages for the tranfporting of their goods aforejaid.

5. That all Officers , Gentlemen, Clergiemen, and inhabitants

ofthe city o/Winchefter , and all Officers within the guards

{defiring it) may be at their own time freefrom all ^violence and

injury ofthe Parliaments forces.

6. That the Lord Ogle fhall gi<vefufficient hoftages for the

performance of the Articles here conflituted on their part to beper-

formed7 aljofor thejafe return ofthe Convoy.

I S 2 Thefe
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G&oter.

nance.7 Peeces ofOrd

17 Barrels of Powder.

2000 Weight of Muf-

quet bullet.

800 Weight of Match.

38 Hogfheads'of Beefe

and Pork.

*Thefe Articles being concluded on, I was forthwith
c
fefit into the Caftle to take a view of it before my depar-

c
cure, where I found apeece of ground improved to the

1 bed advantage
;
for when we were entred by battery,

c we had 6. diftincl works, and a Draw-bridge to paffe
c through, fo that it was doubdefte a very ftrong peece,

''and well appointed, as may appeare by this enfuing
c
note of the ammunition and provifions we found there,

3 Hogflieads of French wine.

10 Quarters of Salt.

20 Bufhel ofOatmeale.

70 Dofen of Candles.

30 Load ofWood.

40 Quarters of Charcoale.

30 Bufhels of Seacoale,

15000 Weight ofCheefe. 14 Sheep.

800 Pound of Butter. 4 Quarters ofFrefli beef*

140 Quarters ofWheat 7000 Weight of Biskets.

and Meale. 1 1 1 hogfheads of ftrong beer.

c The Caftle was manned with 700 men,divers ofthem
Refbrmadoes

5
the chiefmen I law there,were,Vifcount

Ogle their governour, Sir John (pawlet an old fbuldier., Sir

yVilliam Courtney , and Colonel (Bennet
J
alfo Doctor Curie

the Bifhdp ofWinchefter, who came forth to our quar-

ters in the morning;with whom I '{pent an home or two,

who with tears and much importunity defired the Lieut.

Generals favour to excufe his not accepting the offer that

he made unto him in his flrft entring the town - He
defired of me a guard to his lodging, left the Souldiers

fliould ufe violence to him and his Chaplain, who were

in their long Gowns and CalTocks, and he was accord-

ingly fafely conveyed home. I do verily believe that they

will hardly bring to Vfoodftock 200 men. It did much
affect us to fee what an enemv we had to deal with, who
themfelves being Judges, could not choofe but lay, that
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c
our God is not as their God. And this is the nineteenth garri-

c
Ton hath been taken this fummer, through Gods good-

c
neffe • and he that will not take his fhare in this common

c
joy, is either ftupid, or envious.

• The fruits of what is already done,are great
;
amongft

c the reft, what I faw upon the way, all forts travelling
c upon their occafions freely to their own homes, with
c Carriages and Wains, many Innes filled with guefts, the
c
former face of things returning upon us in feveral kinds-

c
yea, now we may ride with fafety from Donjer to the

c middle of'Devonshire.

\ Lieutenant gen. Cromwel flayed but one day, after Sir
c
yftlliam Ogle the governour ofWinchefter, and the reft of

' the garrifon were marched out to Oxford , to fettle that

$ place ; but immediately took his march towards Bafing,
c
for the reducing thereof

Thus far Mr.Teters. But before I leave Winchejier, I

cannot but obferve a remarkable peece of Juftice done in

fatisfaction to the Enemy, for forne injury they had fu-

ftained at their marching forth o£VVmcbefler, by Plunder,

contrary to the Articles, which was done by fome Troop-
ers ; who being apprehended,were afterwards tried by a

Councel ofwar, and condemned to die
5
and after lots

call for their lives ( being fix of them ) he whole lot it

was to die, was brought to the place ofexecution, where
with a demonftration of great penitence (fo far as the be-

holders did judge) he fuffered death for his offence
5
which

exemplary juftice made a good imprefsion upon the Soul-

diery : The other five were fent with a Convoy to Oxford,

(together with a full account of this proceeding , to the

Governour there, Sir Tbo. Glemham) to be delivered over as

prifoners, and to be put to death, or otherwile punifhed

as he mould think fit : Which was fo well received by

the Enemy (to fee fo much right was done them) that Sir

Thomas Glemham returned the prifoners back again,with an

acknowledgement of the Lieutenant-Generals NoblenefTe,

in being fo tender in breach ofArticles.

Chap.

Ar.no 1 645,

O&ober.

§ 4.

A remarkable

pieceofjuftice

byway of fa-

tisfa&ion to

the Enemy.
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Anno I&45-

October.

§ 2.

§3-

§4-
Goring inten-

ding to break

thvoughjexpe-

&ed by our

horfc.

Chap. I II.

Thefeveral Motions and Atfions of the Army unto Tiverton. Thefor-
ming and taking ofBazing-houfe/w//) related.

BUt now to return to his Excellency , who on Thurf-

day the ninth, came back from Lyme to Chard, where

he received intelligence/that Goring intended to break

through with his Horfe : whereupon a Letter was fent

to the Committees of the county o£SomerJet, to have the

countrey in a readinefle to rife (if occafion mould be) for

the making good of the Pafles.

The General refted at Chard, till the treafure (fo long ex-

pected) was come up thither, which was on Saturday the

1 1 . and the Army was paid that night, having been ever

fince the taking of-\Briftol without pay.

On Monday if. The Army being paid, part of it ad-

vanced to jfxminfier, on which day a Captain ofthe Lord

Gorings came in to us with a Troop of Horfe, asalfoone

Colonel Connocke, late Governour of Tiverton. But for

this latter, the General underftanding of his cruel carnage

to the countrey (whileft he was Governour ofthat place)

in torturing people, by burning them with matches , and

otherwife cruelly tiling both men and women (in fuch

manner as is not fit to be mentioned) he was required to

depart the quarters of the Parliament , or to be proceeded

againfl as a Spy.

This day his Excellency had further intelligence by his

Spies, That the Lord Goring intended to break through

with the Horfe, or beat up our quarters that night
;
and

that he had advanced mod ofthem on this fide the River

Ex
7
for that end, (being himfelf at Toltimore with about

1 500 horfe) whereupon CommifTary-General Ireton gave

Ariel: orders for the keeping of the guards, and alio that all

the horfemen that were in quarters mould have their hor-

fes ready fadled,in cafe there fliould be an alarm : and our

I - caution
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caution in this point was no more then needed < for this

night, the Lord Goring, Lord Wentworth, Lord Miller
y
and

nioft of their braveft Cavalrie, came from their quarters

neer Excefter y
Sc pafled through Hunnkon about 12 at night,

and Co came on to (BlacbDown, and knowing the country

we'll, by an obicure and unufuall way paffed our Out-

guards (the extreme darknes of the night favouring them)

and <*ot between the Main guard and our Quarters, and

falling into fome ofthe Dragoon and Foot quarters, took

about 40 Foot, and 20 Dragoons, and returned immedi-

ately, fearing left the Army fhould have taken the alarm
5

but lo nimble were they in that action,that they were gone

before the alarm was received.

Tuefday, the 14. The General and the Army marched

from Chard to Hunnkon , by the way of Axmmfler j
and that

night, our Horle, and much of the Foot lay in the field a-

bout Hunnkon, left the Enemy mould break through ( we
prefsing fo hard upon them) to joyn with the K ing,which

was (in the opinion of the General, and all underftanding

men) thebeft game they had to play, and moft difadvan-

ta^ious to our proceedings
5
as that, that would have en-

abled the I^ing to make incurfions into the Eaflern AJfocia-

tion, and divert a great part of this Army, who defired to

compleat the fervice of reducing the Wefl y
before they re-

turned. But the Enemy attempted it not that night • and

had they not ( upon advertilement that our Forces were

come to Hunnkon ) removed their quarters from St.Mary

Autree
y
^oultimour (and thofe parts) beyond the river Ex, (as

they did) they had certainly been beaten up, (Parties being

fent out for that purpoie.)

Wednefday^.The General and the Army marched from

Hunnkon to Cclampton^ where the Lord Miller was with 300

Dragoons, and iome Korfe, who upon our approach quit

their Barracadoes and the Town, left their Turn-pikes

ftanding
;
ftrong Panics purfued them, and took Tome

prifoners, who confelTed .heir Party were gone towards

Tiverton. Whereupon a Coun eel of war was that night

called.

135

Anno 1 645
October.

Gorivg by
fome advan-

tage furprifing

our guards.

§. ,.

Our Army
lying in the

fieidj to pre-

vent the Ene-
my
through.

breaking

§• 6.

Our army ad-

vancing, and
the Enemy gi-

ving way.
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Afa^q)' fern

to befiege

Tiverton-

caftle.

§. 7-

About this time, Vr.Rufctt

and SKi«K«, as they were

going from Bmbwy & thofc

parts (with a convoy of"Ban-

bury hoi ft ) to the King at

Newark ( in the mood ) to

take their leave of him3
were

fet upon by CoL&ofiitet, and

lore put to it.

The enemy
quittingBrc^-

nix
3
upon the

approach of

our army.

The enemies

notorious

brags to keep

up their repu-

tation , com-
min^ to no-

thing.
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called, and Major-General Majfey was defired to go with

his Horfe, and the Brigade ofFoot under the command of

Colonel Welden, to pofleiTethe Town of'Tiverton, and be-

fiege the Caftle, which accordingly he did.

TburfdayfiBob.16. There came in fome Officers

from the Enemy
}
a Lieutenant-colonel, and two

Captains, who declared their unhappinefs to be

engaged on that fide, defiring a PafTe to go to the

Lord Inchecjulne , to ferve in Ireland againft the

Rebels.

The General went this day to (Broadnix
)
where the Ene-

my kept a guard with a Commanded party of foot, and

fome horfe ; but upon the approach of our forces, they

quit the town, and the General returned back to Columpton,

where information was given by the Inhabitants of good

repute, that the Enemy had boafted the day before our

comming into the town, That Goring had cut Fairfax in

peeces neer Chard^nd routed his whole Army 5 took drink

upon it,and wifhed it might be their poyfon, if it werenot

true. This courfe the Enemy took
?

to make their

party believe they were great conquerours • whereas in-

deed what they did was very inconfiderable, and as to the

reducing their affairs into any tolerable condition, icarce

worth the mentioning. And on this occafion may be

noted ( though it might be mentioned in a more fit place

afterward ) that thts fmall bufinefle neer Chard was the

only affront the Enemy put upon us during the Armies

being in the Weft o( England
^ But with what iterated af-

\ fronts our Forces have recompenced them in their quar-

ters, the action at <Borvy*Tracy
, and divers other places here-

after mentioned, will manifeft.

FridayflBob. \y. A Councel ofwar was called for advife,

whether to march towards Excefter, and fo towards (pli-

mouth, or to take in Tiyerton, in regard it lay upon a PafTe,

and might much annoy the Army to leave it behind them

unreduced, or at leaft unblockt up
;
and if once taken,

might be a Magazine, and place of ftrength and conveni-

enc
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encie either to fecure any thing in, or to retreat unto upon

occafion : whereupon it was refolved to make it their

work to take in that place,and the rather,to inforce Gorings

horfe to keep to the other fide ofEx •• for the Army being

once poffefsed of that Paflfe, would be the better able to

keep the Enemy before them, from breaking through.

Whereupon this day towards noon, the General marched

towards Twerton with a great part of the Army, leaving

fome Horfe and Foot at (Broadmx,Siherton,ri\d Columb-Iohn,

within 4 miles of Excefter,and accordingly as was desired,

it fucceedcd, in that the Enemy was inforced to draw all

over Ex.

But before I proceed in this ftory, I muft give you a

Relation of the taking oi^afmg, a place of great concern-

ment, and which had been a great annoyance unto the

Country, and the City of London, in hindering Trade.

This bufinefs, as . it was managed by Lieutenant gen.

Cromwel, who in perfon Commanded in the reducing of

that place, and Wmchefier, and managed the fame with

much prudence and refolution • lo I fhall give you the

particulars ofthe action , in the words of his own Letter^

and Mr. (Peters his Relation.

Anno 1645.

Ociober,

Tiverton refol-

ved (upon a
Gouncel of -

war) to be at-

tempted.
Memorand-Tbxt
Col. Fryes tegi.

ment was (before

thu) fent to fe-
cttre Tiverton

whilft the Gext

marched Weft-
tvard-

The General

with fome
forces march-

ing to Tiverton

§. 8.

The relation

of the ftorm-
ing & taking

of filing-

boufe by Lieut,

gen. Cromwel.

Lieutenant-General Cronwels Letter, to the Honouraoie

William Lenthal Efq- Speaker to the honourable Houfe
ofCommons.

Sir,

I thank God I can grveyou a good accompt ofBating. After

our (Batteries placed, we Jetled the \enjerall Profits for the Storm
'

Colonel Dalbier was to be on the Northfide of the Houle next the

Grange, Colonel Pickering on his left hand, and Sir Hardrefle

Waller's, and Colonel Montague's Regiments, next him. We
formed this morning, after fix of the clock ; the fignal for falling

on,was,the firingfour ofour canon, which being done, our men fell

on with great refolution and cheerfulnejfe • we took the two Houfes

without any confiderable loffe to ourfel^ues • Col. P ickeringform-
ed the New houfe, faffed through, and got the Gate of the Old^ ^^ T houfe,

The Lieut,

generals let-
ter of that bu»
finefTe.
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Houfe • whereupon theyfummoned a Parley, which our men would

not heare. In the mean time, Co/.Montague's^^ Sir Hardrefle

Wallers Regiments ajfauked theftrongeft Works, where the Ene-

my kept his Court ofguard, which with great resolution they re-

covered, heating the Enemyfrom a Whole-Culverin, and from

that Work ;
which having done, they drew their Ladders after

them, and got over another Work, and the Houfe-wall, before they

could enter : In this, Sir Hardrefle Waller performing his duty

with honour and diligence,wot [hot on the Arm, but not dangerous •

We have had little loffe • Many of the Enemy our men put to the

fword, andjome Officers ofquality, moft ofthe reft we have prifon-

ers, among which the MarquiiTe, and Sir Robert Peak, with di-

vers other Officers, whom I have ordered to be fent to you

:

we have taken about ten Teece of Ordnance, much Ammunition,

and our Souldiers agood encouragement,

I humbly offer to have this (Place flighted, for the/e reafons:

It will ask 800 men to man it, It is no Frontier, The Country is

poor about it, The place exceedingly ruined by our 'Batteries and

Mortar^peeces, and a Fire, which fell upon the place fence our taking

it. Ifyoupleafe to take the garrifon ofFamhzm,Jome out ofC\\i-

chefter, and agood part' ofthe Foot which were here under D'Al-

bier, and make aftrong Quarter at Newbury., with three orfour

Troops ofHorfe • Idare be confident, it would not only be a curb to

Dennington, but a Security and Frontier to all thefe parts, and

by lying there will make the Trade moftfecure between Briftol and

London, for all Carriages : And I believe, the Gentlemen of

SuiTex and Hantiliire will with more cheerfulnes contribute to

maintain a Garrifon on the Frontier, then in their bowels, which

will have leffejafety in it. Sir, I hope not to delay, but march to-

wards the Weft to morrow, and to be a* diligent as Imay in my Ex=

pedition thither. Imuftfpeak my -judgement toyou, Tint ifyou in-

tend to have your work carried on, Recruits of Foot muft he had,

and a courfe taken topayyour jfrmy •, elje believe me, Sir, it may

not be able to anfwer the workyou hayefor it to do.

Itntreated Co/.Hamond to wait uponyou
)
who was taken by a

miftake, whilft we lay before this garrifon • whom Godfafely deli-

vered to us, to our great joy, but to his loffe ofalmoft all he had,

which the Enemy tookfrom him. The
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The Lord grant that thefe mercies may he acknowledged with all

thankfulneffe • God exceedingly abounds in his goodneffe to us,

and will not he weary, untill ^ighteoufneffe and Peace meet, and

that He hath brought forth a glorious work for the happinejfe of

this poor Kingdome. Wherein defires tofeme GOD, and You,

with a faithfull heart,

Bafingftoak, Your moji humble Servant,

OBobA^. 164^ Oliver Cromwel.

Afr.Peters Relation to the Houfe ofCommons, was as followed.

c That he came into Bajing-houfe fome time after the
c Storm, on Tuefday the 14. ofOctober, 1645. and took a
c view firft ofthe Works, which were many, the circum-
€ vallation being above a mile compais

5
the old houfe had

f ftood (as it is reported) 2 or 300 years, a neft of Idolatry,
c
the New houfe furpafsing that in beauty and ftatelinefs,

c and either ofthem fit to make an Emperours court.
c The Rooms,before the ftorm (it fecms) in both hou-

c
fes, were all compleatly furnifhed, Provifions for fbme

'years, rather then monethsj 400 quarters of Wheat,
c Bacon divers rooms full(containing hundreds of flitches)

c Cheefe proportionable, with Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, Beer
c
divers cellars full,andthat very good.

c A Bed in one room^trr^ifned, that coft 1300.I. Popifh
c books many, with Copes,ahd fuch Utenfils^that in truth

c the Houfe ftood in its full pride, and the Enemy was per-
c fwaded that it would be the laft peece of ground that
c would be taken by the Parliament, becaufe they had fo
c often foiled our Forces that had formerly appeared be-
c fore it. In the feverall rooms, and about the houfe, there
1 were flain 74. and only one woman, the daughter of
' Doctor Griffith, who by her railing provoked our Soul-
c
diers (then in heat) into a further pafsk>n. There lay

c dead upon the ground, Major Cuffle (a man of great ac-

count amongft them, and a notorious Papift ) flain by

T 2 the
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'the hands of Major Harrljon.^ (that godly and gallant

'Gentleman) and ^obinfon the Player, whoa little before
i the Storm, was known to be mocking and fcorning the
c Parliament,^ our Army.Eight or nine Gentlewomen of

'rank, running forth together, were entertained by the
c Common fouldiers fomewhat courfly,yet not uncivilly,

' confidering the action in hand
5
the plunder of the foul-

c
dier continued till Tuefday night : one Souldier had

' no peeces in Gold for his fhare, others Plate, others
c
Jewels 5

amongft the reft, one got 3 bags of filver,which
'

( he being not able to keep his own counfel^ grew to be
c common pillage amongft the reft, and the fellow had
c but one halfcrown left for himfelf at laft.

I Alfo the Souldiers fold the Wheat to Country people,
c which they held up at good rates a while,but afterwards
c
the Market fell, and there was fome abatements for hafte.

' After that they fold the houfhold-ftuffe, whereof there

' was good ftore
5
and the Country loaded away many

c Carts, and continued a great while fetching out all man-
' ner of houfhold-ftuffe, till they had fetched out all the
c Stools, Chairs

?
and other Lumber, all which they fold

c
to the Country people by peece-meale. In all thefe great

1
houles there was not one Iron bar left in al the windows

f ( lave only what was in the fire ) before night. And the
c
laft work of all was the Lead,and by Thurfday morning

c
they had hardly left one Gutter about thehouie. And

f what the Souldiers left, the Fire took hold on . which
c made more then ordinary hafte • leaving nothing but

\ bare wals and chimnies in lefs then 20 houres, being

6 occafioned by the neglecl; of the Enemy, in quenching a

'".Fire-ball ofours at firft.

£ We know not h®w to give a juft account of the nurru
c ber of peribns that were within

;
for we have not three

'hundred prifoners,and it may bean hundred flain,whofe

\ bodies (fome being covered with rubbifli) came not to
c
our view ; only riding to the houfe on Tuefday night,

c we heard divers crying in Vaults for quarter,but our men
could
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c
could neither come to them,nor they to us. Eut amongft

c

thofe that we faw flain
,
one of their Officers lying on

c
the ground, feeming To exceeding tall, was meafured,and

- from his great toe to his crown was o foot in length.

r The Marquis being preffed by Mt.Peters arguing with
c him,broke out,and faid, That if the IQng had no more ground

i in England hut Bazing-houfe,/?e would ad<venture as he did
y
and

c

fo maintain it tohisuttermoft-, meaning with theie Papifts :

c

comforting himfelf in this difafter,That %4zing-houfe was
c

called Loyalty. But he was foon filenced in the queftion
c
concerning the King and Parliament, only hoping that

6

the King might have a day again. And thus the Lord
"was pleated in a few hours to fhewr us what mortall
c
feed all earthly glory grows upon, and how juft and

- righteous the wayes of God are, who takes finners in
c
their own fnares, and lifteth up the heads of his defpifed

c
people.

c

This is now the 20. garrifon that hath been taken in
c
this Summer by this Army

5
and I believe mod of them,

c
the anfwer of the prayers and trophees of the faith of

c fome of Gods fervants. The Commander of this Bri-

gade having fpent much time with God in prayer the
c night before the ftorm, and feldome fighting without
c fome text of Scripture to fupport him. This time he
c
refted upon that blefsed Word of God, written in the 115

c

PfaL v. 8. They that make them are like unto them
y fo is e-very

c
one that trufleth in them • which, with fome verles going

1
before was nowaccomplifhed.

c

Whereas the Houfe had ordered that the countrey peo-
c
pie fhould carry away thofe buildings , God Almighty

c had decreed touching that beforehand, nothing remain-
c ed but ablaft of winde to blow down the tottering wals
c and chimnies : Doubtlefs this providence ofGod hath a
1
double voice,the one unto the Enemy^and the other unto

c
us . the Lord help us with skill to improve it. I hope by

c
this time the State hath a. penny-worth for a.penny,

c
and I hope they will have full meafure and running over.

Anno 1645.
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I

*Mr.Ma}md.

A copy of

Verfcs on the

loffe of Major

Eetbel.

'
I Wifli that the payment and recruiting ofthis Army may

< not be flighted : It is an eafie matter to grieve God, in
c our neglects towards him

5
and not hard to weary one

1
another. What if the poor Souldier had fome remem-

' brance, though fmall, to leave as the acceptance of this

c

fervice, which is already begun by a * worthy Member
c
of this Houfe, who hath appointed fome Medals to be

c made of gold to be bellowed upon thoie that ventured
f on the greateft difficulties.

Mr. Meters prefented the Marquiffes own Colours,

which he brought from Bafing , the Motto of which

was, Donee pax reddit terris

-

y
The very fame, King Charles

gave upon his Coronation mony, when he came to the

Crown.
Butouronely GOD doth ufually temper fuch plea-

fant Cups unto us
;
fjbr in the clofe ofthis glorious victory,

the Death of Major Bethel Was brought unto us, fliot at

(Briftol
5
and tyred through want of fleep, he is gone into

the bolome of the Lord Iefus, whom he loved fo deerly

whilft he lived. I wifh he may not go unlamented to his

grave, who was fo full of God, and the faireft flower of

the City amongft us • Lived without Pride, and dyed full

of Faith.

The Armies Teares over Major Bethel.

Thou gallant Charger, doft thou wheele about

To jahle Jbades * Or doft thou rather poft

To Bethel, ( Bethel ) there to make a [hout

Of the great Triumphs of a fcorned Hoft 1

Or (hlejfed Soule) was it unworthy We,

TIm made thee weary with fuch f)uft to be *

Or, tyred with our T^ew reforming pace,

Tafting fome ftps of Heaven, doft therefore hafte

To fuller draughts of that Eternal grace.

Fearing thy Spirit might be here imbrue i f

Fare-
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Farewell, deare Soule
;

thy great defer-vd Arrears

Well pay in others Blood, or our own Tears,

Only let all ^fges, when they tell

The unexampled tale of Forty five •

Yea, when thefe (Records to their glory fwell,

jlnd he compleated hy the Saints aliye

:

When Nafeby, Langport, Briftol namd they heare
y

Let them all fay, Sweet Bethel, he tvas there.

B eare a part in thefe Laments,

E njery Soul that longs for Teace^

T ruly, who with GOD indents

H ere to haye thereof a Leaje,

E nters with himfelf a wane:

L ean on things that truly are.

Chap. IV.

The cheap reduction of Tivevton-Caflle , by a Jlrange Providence.

The furrwder of Langfovd-jFIoufe.

Ut to return to my Story. Saturday, OHoh. 18. Much
of the time was ipent in raifing of Batteries againfl:

Ti<verton Church and Caftle : The General, with

Major gen. Majfey, oftentimes that day viewed the Works,

Caftle and Church, for the ordering of the Batteries and

Approaches. A Spie was this day from the caftle let down
in a rope- and being taken by our Guards, threw his

Letter by the water fide^ but being threatned, difcovered

where the letter was . which being found ( where he had

thrown it ) was read • it was directed to Sir lohn Berkley

Governourof Excefter -, it difcovered the refolution of Sir

Gilbert Talbot, to hold out, but yet he defired relief of Sir

Iehn 'Berkley.

Lords day,

m
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Lords day, OBob.iy. The General went early to fee to

the batteries, and the Ordinance being ready planted, a

Councel of wa*r was called,wherein it was agreed to ftorm

the Church, Caftle and Works
;
and being in debate cf

the manner of the ftorm (which was that afternoon to be

put in execution ) our Ordinance playing hard againft the

works and caftle, the Chain of the Draw-bridge with a

Round (hot was broken in two, whereupon the bridge

fell down, and our men immediately without flaying

for Orders, polTefsed themfelves of the bridge, and entred

the works, and polTefsed the Churchyard, which To terri-

fied the Enemy, that it made them quit their Ordinance,

and fome of their Pofts and Line, and inftantly fled into

the church and caftle • our men got over the reft of the

bulwarks and line, and purfued the enemy into the

church and caftle, where they cried out in a lamentable

manner for quarter, our Souldiers crept in at the Church-

windows (they having made fail the doors) and made all

within prifoners, plundered them, and ftript moft ofthem

to their flhirts, yet gave them their lives. The Governour

who had formerly received a Summons, but peremptorily

refufed to hearken to any treaty of furrender ( though

he defpaired of any relief ) fhuc himfelf up into his

chamber in the caftle, and hung out a white flag for a

Parley
;
but being now too late,it would not be hearkned

to (Tuch was the fury of the Souidier ) yet when they got

into the caftle, and came to the place where he was , they
'

gave him fair quarter.

There was much Plunder found in the Caftle ( befides

provifions) There was taken one Major Sadler, who for-

merly ferved the Parliament, and ran to the Enemy, and

had privately fent and made overtures , what fervice he

would do, if he might be pardoned : but his offers were

rejected, and he falling into our hands, was called to a

Councel of war, and condemned to fuffer death for his

former treachery
;
who,to fave his life,broke prifori (after

he was condemned ) and efcaped to Excefter-, where he

was



was (by his own fide) called to a Councel of war, for en-

deavouring to betray their caufe, after he had undertaken

it • and was therefore adjudged to die, and fuffered death

accordingly : it being alleadged againft him, that he trea-

cherously quit his Polls in the late Service of Tiverton.

Befides him, who efcaped us, (but not Juftice) there was

taken prifoners in this place, Sir Gilbert Talbot (the Gover-

nour ) 4 Majors, and about 200 more Officers and

Souldiers.

This day intelligence came, That after Lieut.general

Cromwel had taken (Bafing
y
he immediately marched to-

wards Langrord-houfe(neer Salisbury) faced the fame with

part of his Brigade, fent in a Summons - and that the Go-

vernour, upon the experience that Bafing and Winchefler

were not able to refill the Force that was come againft that

place, (conceiving his condition delperate) hearkned to a

Treaty , and furrendred the place upon thefe enfuing

Articles.

1. The Commanders in chief of the faid gdrrifon
y

to furren~

der thefaid houfe andgarifon to thefaid Lieutenantgen.Cxomwel,

on the morrow by twelve of the clock? being the 18. of OElober

then infant.

2. All arms and ammunition in thefaid garrifon^ to be delivered

to the ufe of the Parliament, without any imbezelling ofthem.

2. The Commanders in chief to march away with horfe and

arms , and the private Souldiers without arms to Oxford, within

ten dayes^and to ha<ve a Troop of horfe for their guard thefirft day
y

and a Trumpet with a tPajfe the reft ofthe way.

5. The reft ofthe Gentlemen , not exceeding 14 more
y

to march

with their/words and piftols
y
and horjes^ if they fnuld lawfully

procure them.

6. The Commanders in chief
y
to have a Cart or Waggon allowed

them, to carry theirgoods to Oxford.

7. If any Gentlemen of thefaid garrifon had a defire to go to any

other garrifon or army of the JQngs^ to have Gaffes to thatpurpofe.

8. The goods remaining in the faid garrifon, to be delivered to

thefeajerall Owners thereof upon demand, within two dayes next

following the date hereof V o.Lieut.

Anno 1645
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o. Lieut.col. Bowles and Major Frye to be left Hofkaves

untill theje Articles fbould be performed.

Chap. V.

Excefter ftraitned in order to a Siege • with feverall Debates and
Rej'olutions thereabout.

THefe 6 Garrifons, ofthe T)e<vizesfLaicock*houfefBafing
y

Winchejter, Langford, and Tvverton^ (befides 'Berk.ley-

caftle) being reduced fince the taking of (Briftol there

was no garrilon in the way between Excefter and London,

to interrupt the paiTage, io that a fingle man mi^ht travel

without any fear of the Enemy, Tall the obftrudting garri-

fons being cleered ) except Corf-caftle neer the Sea-coafts

(which yet was fecurely blockt up by the Governour of

Poole
y
and Col. Pickerings Regiment^ lent thither for that

purpofe.)

Monday, Bob. 20. The General and the whole Army
marched to Sil<verton and the parts thereabouts (within five

or fix miles of Excefter) where a Councel ofwar was called

to confult what was fit next to be done, whether to ad-

vance further Weft ( before Excefter was reduced ) or to

march up to the Enemy,and relieve Plymouth. After a long

and ferious debate, it was held fit, in regard of the feafon

of the yeare (winter being comming on) and the Souldier

already very fickly, and much wearied out by their conti-

nuall marches and hard duties
;

rather to make it their

work to ftraiten Excefter , then to march further Weft for

the prefent, and to leave fb confiderable a garrilon upon
their backs, wherein were 1000. horfe at that inftant

befides 4000. Foot
7
that might annoy the Eaftern parts of

the Country, as well as the Army in the Rear, ifthey ad-

vanced further. This refolution was not fo acceptable to

the Gentlemen of thole parts, ( who would fain have had

the Army advance further into the Weft ) and defirous e-

nough was the General to comply with them; but his___^ judge-
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judgement did not lead him to it at this time, for the

reaions before mentioned. Wherefore Tuejday zi Oc1:ob.

the General went in perion with a fmall party to Stoake,and

fo on towards Excefier, till he came within leffe then a mile

of the town, viewed that part of the city, and returned

back that night to Sdaierion. A couniel of war was againe

called, wherein it was concluded, that one part ofthe Ai-

mv fhould march over Ex, by the way o^Dnr^jerton, and

the other to Sfo^^bridge, and parts thereabouts.

Wednefday, Otlober 22. the General with a great part of

the Army marched to Newton Siers y with an intention to

have gone that night to Affington • but the wayes being

narrow, and the dayes fliort, was inforcedto take up their

quarter that night at lS[ewton Siers , where his Excellency

received intelligence that Goring went the night before from

Excefier towards Okeha?npton, with the greater! part of the

thoufand horfe before mentioned.

Thurfclay Otlober ly the, Army marched early from

ISLewton Siers to a Rendezvouz, at the Beacon, within three

miles of Excefier, with intention to go to Affington that

night : but fuch was the extremity ofwet and unfeaibna-

ble weather (which it pleafed God to fend) that in a few

hours rain the wayes proved unpalTable for our carnages
5

betides that, the narrow nefs of the wayes (however repre-

fented by fome Gentlemen ofthe countrey with the Army)

Was found upon conferring with others ,to be fuch, as was

altogether incomplyant with the Armies march , and

would necefsitate them to go many miles about
5
where-

by it was not pofsible in any feafonable time to get to

Affington that night. Whereupon unexpectedly the Head-

quarters were appointed that night to be at Crediton > fome

fix miles from Excefier , where feveral ofthe Enemies horie

came in to his Excellency • informing him that Goring was

gone from Okehampton towards Tameflock.

Friday Otlober 14. the Army refted at Crediton (horfe and

man being much wearied but with the extreame Wet wea-

ther, and their carriages broken) a couniel ofwar was cal-

V 2 led
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led, whether it was fit to purfue the former refolution of

ftraitning Excefler on both fides. Whileft the bufinefs was
in debate , Lieutenant-general Cromwel happily came in •

and the forces that were fent under his command to Ba-

fing and Wmchefler, were by that time come to Hunniton.

This night the Army received the good news of the

Lord Digbies and Langdales being routed at Sherborne. The
ium whereofwas , that the Lord Digby and Sir Marmaduke

Langdale, marching from Newark, by the Kings appoint-

ment, with fome 1600 horfe, to joyn with MontroJJe in

Ibrkjhire ; As they gaffed by Doncafter, and fo onwards

they beat up our quarters in feveral places, and near Sher-

born took 8oo of our men (that drew out there to oppofe

them) laying their Arms on a great heap in the ftreet of

of Sherbom
s

till they could get carriages to carry them a-

way : but before they were lo provided, Colonel Copley9

Col. Ldborne, and other Commanders of Yorkfhire, mar-

ching with all ipeed, came upon them, and routed them •

recovered all our arms and men, took 400 of their men,
600 horfe, many Commanders and perfons of quality •

{lew 40. amongft whom were Sir Francis Carnaby and

Sir Richard Hutton . took Digbies Coach, and therein ma-
ny Letters and papers of great confequence, divers colours,

with much rich pillage.

Saturday, Otlober 25. the bufinefs that was in debate the

day before at a counfelof war, was reaffumed, and after

much difpute, it was refolved, to march back with all our

forces, on the Eaft of-Ex, to pofsefs Topjham , and fettle

ftrong quarters on that fide, before they advanced any fur*

ther Weft to relieve Plymouth. Not, but that the General and

his Officers had that place much in their thoughts , but

conceived it not fit to attempt it at this feafon.

The reafbns inducing to this refolution, were chiefly

thefe, That nothing could be ofthat concernment, nor fo

conducing to the advantage of the Kingdom, as the pre-

ferring of this Army in an entire and healthful ftate,

for the future fervice thereof. And fuch was the fickly

ftate
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ftate of the Army at this time, as called rather for fome

relaxation, then fuch extream hard duty - as the relief of

Plymouth would have put them upon } efpecially if they

friould have ftaid by it to make it good when they had

done. Only to march thither and relieve the Town which

(the Enemy had blockt up by divers regular and ftrong

forts, well manned and furnifriedjwas fuch an enterprize,

as certainly required a more ftrong and healthy ftate ofthe

Army. And when the Army had done this, friould they

have come back again for winter-quarters? The Enemy fo

eafily raifed,might as quickly have fat down again, and fo

the relief ofPlymouth would not have been one jot advan-

ced. Or friould the Army have taken up their winter-quar-

ters in an Enemies countrey? (furrounded with ftrong gar-

rifons both before and behinde them, befides a potent

Enemy in the field, judged (upon the beft intelligence) to

beequall, if not fuperiour to them in number ofhorfe) it

is equally evident to what an eminent hazard the Army
muft have been expofed thereby. And what need was

there to put that toile upon the Army ? when his Excellen-

cy'axid the counfel of war well underftood (though much
was fuggefted to the contrary) that fuch was the condition

ofPlymouthjha.t they wanted not either men, ammunition

or victuals/having received plentiful provifions lent them
by fea) only were impatient to be fet at liberty for trade.

This day a party of horfe was fent out towards Oke-

hampton, to difcover where the Enemy was gone , who
returned with intelligence, that Tanjeftock was their head-

quarters.

Lords-day Octob. 26. the General in purfuance of the re-

folution (oilTofjham (after the forenoon Sermon at Credit

ton) marched with the Army back to Silaierton • two Re-

giments went to Stoake, and thofe two Regiments that

were at Stoake advanced that day to Tepjham, and three

Regiments of horfe with them. This day intelligence

came of the taking of Carmarthen by Major-General Laug*

home
; the gaining ofwhich town proved the reducing of

that
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that County • and that Major-general Laughome had treaty

concerning the aflociating of three Counties more, and

had brought the lame to good perfection;

Monday October 27. the General md Army reached Top*

jham • and that night the Enemy fired the houfes in the

Suburbs of Excefter, to the number of about 80. which

lent many out ofthe city., complaining of the cruelty of

the Enemy : guards were kept that night within two miles

ofthe city*

Tueiday October 28. a eounfel of war was called to ad-

vife whether to put over forces (on the other fide the river

Ex) to ^{fjington, and to make a bridge over at Topfbam, the

better to hold a mutual correfpondency between both

fides, and what forces mould be fent thither : great dif-

pute was about the fame,but at lad it was refolved( though

much againft the minde of thofe Gentlemen , whole fuf_

ferings made them earneftly defire a fiege on both fides)

to wave the putting over of forces to the other fide, and

the making of a bridge (as which appeared) would be ex*

treamly difficult
5
and firft to fecure all on the E aft ofEx,

before iuch time as theypofTeft any quarters on the other

fide '• for to divide the Army at that ftafon ofthe year (to

lye near lo great a garrifon upon duty ^ when already a

ficknefs was aniongft our fouldiers) was in thd opinion of

the General and the reft of the Commanders apprehended

likely to mine the Army j" and therefore it was refblved to

make feveral garrifons \ firft on the Eaft fide ofEx (along

the Cljjfes river within three miles o^Excefler) wThich being

once finifhed, a few men might keep them , and hinder

provifions from going into the city, and the whole Army
might thereby be at liberty to go on the other fide to do

the like afterwards : neither could the Bridge have been

defended, had it been made^withlefle then 2000 men that

muft have quartered at Topfliam^ and gone near a mile to

do duty at both ends of the Bridge (befides thofe other

little bridges that muft have been made upon the watery

places beyond the river) would have been fuch a duty in

the
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in the winter time (efpecially where the Enemy could not

be hindred of his choice, with a great force to fall upon

the one fide, or the other , which he pleafed ) as might

have hazarded our forces. Accordingly , BiJbops;clyjfe
7

(Poultimore, and Stoak were pitcht upon to be made garri-

ibns. Sir John Ba?npfield
y
a worthy Member of the Houfe

of Commons, firft giving his confent that his houfe in

(poukimore might be made a garrifon, in regard it was fb

much for the fervice in hand, in the reducing oiExcefter.

An Engineer was fentto Bifhops-clifle to draw a Line for

fortifications about Bedford-houfe. The Ljwe-Regiment

had the charge of thefe two garrifons, and Col. Hamonds

Regiment was to fecure and fortifie Stoake.

Wednefday^io. It was debated where the head-quarter

fliould be this winter, whilft the Army flayed on the Eaft

fide, whether at Topfbam, or not ? and upon debate, it was

held fit to wave making Topjham a quarter at all, and that

upon the fame reafon that moved the General to decline

the making a Bridge,and putting over Forces on the other

fide : therefore upon this rcfblution ( waving Topjham )

the General having viewed the Fort at Exmouth, ( which

Hands upon the fands, and commands the pafTage at the

mouth ofthe River) fends away the Train ofArtillery to-

wards St.Mary Autree, and followes after himfelf, refolving

to refrefh his Army, who never flood in more need of it-,

by laying them in the beft and moft convenient quarters

he could.

This day his Excellencie heard from Captain Moulton,

of the taking ofMonmouth (a considerable garrifon) and to-

wards evening, received intelligence by our Spies, that

Gorings horfe, being near 5000. were come into the South-

Hams,quarteringatTofwejf/e,j>(wto«-^«/^e/, and as neer as

Chidley, (the Hams being the onlyplentifull and unharaiTed

part of Devonfhire.) As alfo,that GreenYile was come with

fome frefh Foot out of Cornwall to Okebampton.

At Autree
y
a Trumpeter came to his Excellency from

his Highneffe Prince Charles, with a Letter,defiring a PafTe

1 for
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j

for the Lord Hopton, and Lord Culpepper to go to the

King, upon a defigne of a mediation of Peace between the

King and both Houfes of Parliament
j which being a

matter of great concernment, the confederation thereof

was put off to the next day, when the Trumpeter was re-

turned with a Letter from the General to the Prince ; inti-

mating, That it was no waves proper for the General to

intermeddle with any Propofitions touching an accom-

modation between His Majefty and the Parliament. And
therefore had lent his Letter to the Parliament

3
from

whom his Highnefs rriuft expect an anfwer.

In the interim, a fair Jewel, fa with rich Diamonds of

very great value; was prefented unto the General, by Mr.

AJbj and forne other Members ofParliament, in the name
of both Houfes, as a fignal of that great honour which

God had done binx, in the great iervice which by Gods

afsiftance he performed for this Kingdome at l^afeby-

Battel
5
and according to the commands ofthe Parliament,

they tyed it in a blue'Ribband, and put it about his neck-

About this time arrived at the Army certain intelligence

of a fecond defeat given the Lord Digby^nd Sir Marmaduke

Langdale- who, by killing of an hundred men, and the

taking of 200 horfe and many prifoners, among whom
divers Commanders, by Sir John (Brown, were reduced to

fo much leifer number
5
And were yet further extenuated,

as they fled towards (Beefton-caftle, by Colonel Brigs, who
took 200 more of them : And yet farther, fortheeafeof

the Ferry-boat that carried T)igby to the Ifie of Mart, reduced

to the number of 20. (befides fome few Great ones that

efcaped with him) by Major-general Vandrusk, who took

180. of them flying through Weftmerland. And here is

the end of 1600 ofthe Kings prime horfe.

And with this came another peece, of the Enemies be-

ing routed, Neruemb.i. by Lieut.colonel Jones
y
a.nd Adjutant

Louthian, where were above 100. flain, and about 400^

taken prifoners, among whom divers perfons of quality

.

few ofours wounded, fcarce any flain.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Severallparages between the Prince, and his Excellency
5 and between

his Excellency, and Goring. Concerning Pouldrum. i he Enemies

preparations to relieve Excefter 5 and Ours to meet them^&c.

Moreover, during the Armies ftay at Autree , the

General was acquainted by a Perfon of credit, with

a defire of the Lord Goring, Sir Iohn Berkley, and

others, to give his Excellencie a meeting : which was taken

into confideration ; and after confultation with the Mem-
bers of Parliament then prefent, and divers Officers., the

General the next day thus expreiTed himfelfto the Gentle-

men that had fignified the former defire ^ That if any thing

came in writing from the Lord Coring, or Sir Iohn 'Berkley,

to the aforefaid purpofe , he would afford a meeting.

Upon this intimation, the next day came a Trumpeter

from the Lord Goring, with a Letter to the General in thefe

words

:

Sir,
I have underfood hy a Perfon ofhonour and quality, ofyour

readines to have a meeting withfome ofthe Generall Officers ofboth

Armies,andfome others -

y
wherein there will he a necefsity offetling

fome circumflances,for the avoiding ofall miJlakesJ haye inflruEled

Colonel Scroop, and Colonel Philips, in the particulars thereof
'

and therefore Jhall defire thatyou will he pleafed togrant them a

SafesConduHfor thcmfelrves and twofer^vants , togo toyour Quar-

ters^ and return.

Excefter,N0Tem&.i2.' Jour humblefer<vant,

1645, Geo. Goring.

This did put both the Officers, and Members ofParlia-

ment there, upon ferious deliberation afrefli • and in iiTue,

this anfwer was returned by the General

:

My Lord,

According toyour Lordfhips defire, I ha<ve Jent you herewith a

Safe-condutl for Colonel Scroop and Colonel Philip to come to

________ .
X\ , my

in
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head-quarter, where IfhaU be ready to recei<ve them to morrow.

I am Tour Lordfhips humbleferyant

Tho: Fairfax.

One main and principal reafon inducing his Excellency

( and approved by thole he confulted with ) to grant the

Safe-conduct, was, For that it might likely increafe the

difcontent (or jealoufieat lead) between Grenuile, and the

Lord Gorings faction, if it were noyfed that Goring came

out to treat, without the privity of Grewvile, For, any bet-

ter effect of the Treaty was not expected, His Excellencie

underftanding privately,that which they intended to offer,

was in fuch a nature as was not proper for the Army to

meddle with.

Col. Scroop and Col.Thilips
,
upon this Safe-conduct, the

next day came to the head-quarter at Autree
5
but comming

fomewhat late, had not acceffe that night to the General,

but were entertained by fome of the Colonels ofthe Army
untill the next day, when they were prefented to the Ge-

nera^who (before fuch time as they began to fay any thing

oftheir errand to him) declared himfelf to them, to this

effect : That if they had any thing to fay concerning the

furrender of Excefter, or the disbanding of Armies, or any

thing elfe which was belonging to the General as a Soul-

dier to take notice of, he would hear them, otherwife he

could not.And this was no more then was intimated unto

them,before they came by Com.gen./reftw,Col. Pickering,

and the Judge=Advocate: whereupon they anfwered, That

the Inftructions that they had, were in order to a general

Peace : To which was replied, That that was proper to

the cognifance of the Parliament • therefore the General,

as a Souldier, (and the Parliaments fervant) without their

leave, would not fay any thing to it. Whereupon the next

day they returned back unto Excefter^ much unfatisfed.

The General eafily perceiving the drift oftheir intention^

was, To have had both Armies engage themfelves to for^e

both King and Parliament to Conditions.

And
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Andnofooner did the General fatisfie himfelf in the

fcope of thefe Overtures from the frince, and the Lord

Goring,
;
but, by an Exprefle fent up to the Parliament,and

the Committee of both Kingdoms, he was mod carefull

to give them an account thereof, and how he had enter-

tained the lame
5
which it feems was but needfull, This

Jrmy not wanting enemies every where, to give an ill re-

prefentation oftheir actions.

But to return from whence I have digrefsed. From
Saturday Nwenib.15. toTuefclay Decenib.i. the General

continued at Autree
y
riding about fbmetimes, to fee the

finifhing ofthe Works at <Broad<UJJe and Toultimore, and

difpofing of the quarters for the Foot, who were fick in

moftjplaces, there dying of Souldiers and Inhabitants in

the Town of Entree, 7, 8, and o, a day, for feverall weeks

together, infomuch that it was not held fafe for the head*

quarter to be continued there any longer. Coltfickering,

that pious, active Gentleman, that lived fo much to God,

and his Country and divers other Officers, dyed of the

lS[ew difeafe in that place ; Six of the Generals own family

were fick of it atone time, and throughout the Foot regi-

ments half the Souldiers : yet notwithstanding^ this very

time did the Army undergo very hard cenfures by fome,

for not being in action. But (0 long as Confidence and

Judgement was fatisfied, that ifthe feafon of the year, and

the abilities of Mens bodies would have admitted a

March, it mould have been moft willingly imbraced
5

and that it was only the Divine providence that had awar-

ded otherwife : The Army had the lefs caufe to take no-

tice of other mens opinions, efpecially when the Parlia*

ment had (by Vote) left the General at liberty to difpofe of

his Army as he mould fee caule.

But whofoever would have me proceed in my ftory,

muft give me leave firfl: to weep a while this forrowfull

Verfe, over deer Colonel (Pickerings Hearfe.

I»

X* dnagr.
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Anno i^45«

Decemb.
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ed ranfomes.
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laid, before

thefe troubles.
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little man,but

ofa great cou-

rage.

* Mature (0
the Heavens.

Jna?r$
l0BjKnES H^MlW*

6 7 IN God I RECKON HAPINES.

Vain all our profefd Ranfoms are,

There's no difcharge in the Graves war

:

Well * They may fhew., yet they cannot,

What a brave Captive Death hath got.

Only, famufe our difcontent,

{For {Fafsion kils, that has no vent
:)

Might thy wiflit pretence find excufe,

(Of whom we made too little uje

)

Wee Id ask, (fwift Pofter ) whoje * great hafte

Was ne'r before the kingdoms wafte:

)

Why pojls thou fronts .* tBecaufe we * reft
?

Which fuited not thy active breft .*

Did that Antiperiftafis

Fire thy fine Spirits to thy blijfe
*

Muftthoube fcaling Heanjen alone^

For want of other action ?
-

Would thotl hadjl took that lti(uxc*time
,

To njifit fome refponial=C/w2e.

Or
7 mufi hard * CenfureV ( nioyd of loye )

(Be 'expiate by thy remove!?

Or, Covetous, couldft thou not flay

For wages, till the end o'th" day ?

Or could no vantage mend thy ^ftature^

(To fee our triumphs ) under * Nature ?'

<But tis in 'ruain'to ravel more,

W'harve nothing but thy Name t' adore :

TJyat Oracle ginjes the heft guefle.,

Wherein we heare .thee thus profefle>
' .'

i

IN God l (%ECK,0N HIPINES.
.

•-»

Th<
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The Enemy was much encouraged by the ficknefs of

our Army, and was confident ( as by their Letters which

afterwards were intercepted, did appear) it had in a great

meafure weakned, and would confume the Army to no-

thing : whereupon they were much animated to raife

new Forces under the command of his Highnefs Prince

Charles ( the Lord Goring having fome few dayes before

taken fhipping at Dartmouth for France, to fetch over fome

frefh forces againft the Spring, leaving the command of

his Horfe, in his abfence, to the Lord Wentworth) and to

that purpofe fent out Proclamations for the Counties of

Cormval and De^von, to rife in arms, and to go in perfon

with the Prince, for that his Highnefs was refolved to

march in perfon upon the head ofthem, making no que-

frion (as by their Letters we did underftand) to make our

Forces rife from the Eaft fide Excefter, and inforce our

Retreat. And indeed, his Excellencie had certain intelli-

gence, that the Enemy had an Army very confiderable,

having drawn feverall Foot and Horfe from their quarters

before Vlimouth, whereunto they received fome addition

iii Foot from Dartmouth Sc tBamftable, which with the con-

fiderable Recruits ofFoot that GreenYtleyWith. moft extrem

and induftrious cruelty had raifed and brought out of

Cornwall, did make a body of nine or ten thoufand horfe

and foot -then quartering about Tarveftock, and upon the

edge of Cornwall', and alfo at Okehampton^ where were 2000.

of their foot (befides horfe) commanded by Sir Richard

Greewuile, .
- -

\

Yet a few dayeis the Generall continued at Jutree, but

refolved forthwith to remove (in regard the difeafein-

creafed fo faft) to Xx^verton, which place was agreed on to

be an head-quarter, which refolution was actuated on Sa-

turdaylikc Generall having firft received intelligence from

Captain Farmer, -of a Bark loaden with commodities of

good value, going for France, from Excefler, taken by him
betweenXo£loam and the Fort.

Lords-day December j, A councell of War was called,

where

Anno 1645.

Decemb.
%.6.

The Prince
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where it was propounded - that in regard the garrifons of

Nutwell, Broad*Clijfe, (Poultimore, and Stoak, were now made
tenable againft any fuddaine aflault of the Enemy, and

poffefled by the forces of Lj/we, fome foot of Major=Gen.

Maf$ies, and fome new raifed Regiments of the County ,

whereby Excefter was perfectly ftraightened upon the Eaft

fide, (being by thofe garrifons made incapable, either to

annoy the country, or relieve themfelves on this fide,) and

in regard that now it would be convenient to remove our

foot beyond the river , in order both to the ftraightening

of Excefter on that fide, and to the hindering the Enemies

recruting ofhis forces,which at this inftant he was ftrpngiy

indeavouring • that fome Regiments mould be lent to Cre=

diton, a place that flood in a good aire, which likely would

much conduce to the health ofour fouldiers, and lay con*

veniently for a ftrong quarter upon the Weft fide ofthe ri-

which force was fent under the command of Sil-ver

Hardrejfe Waller, a Gentleman faithful!, and well able and

ready to undergo that charge
5
but left the Enemy upon

the advance ofour foot thither, fhould fire the tcwne (as

they had often threatened ) a party of Horfe and Dra-

goones were fent all night to get poflefsion of the town
till the foot could get up to them. The next morning be-

ing Munday December 8. the Dragoones were there by day

break, but by reafon ofthe extremity of the weather, the

foot could not get to Credhon tillTuefday December 9. on
which day the Horfe and Dragoons gave them poffefsion

of the town- which within two or three dayes after, be-

came the more ufefullto us, by the Generals going thither

to order a defigne in hand againft Pouldrum Houle, by

water and land
;
which being on Friday December 12. was

immediately put in execution, only one day intervening
$

which brought intelligence ofthe taking ofLatbam-houk
y

in Lancajbire, with eight pieces ofOrdnance, fix murther*

ing pieces, five hundred Arms, and proportionable Am*
munition : As alfo ofthe Kings Proportions to the Par-

liament for peace, and of his Letter at the fame time to

Prince Rupert againft peace. The
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Thedefignagainft Touldmm-houfc was this, and thus

carryed, Lords=3ay December 14. nine ofthe clock at night,

Captain Deane (the Comptroller of the Ordnance) was

commanded over Ex with 200 foot and dragoons, to pof*

fefle Touldrum-CzdlCjbutthc enemy had fome few houres

before got 150 men into it, unto thofe that were there be=

fore,which our men not difcovering before they had land-

ed, would not return without attempting fomething • the

Church at Touldrum (being not far diftant from the Caftle)

they refolved to pofTeffe, and make the beft of it, and ac-

cordingly did fo, and the next morning they got provifU

ons from Nutwell-houic unto them into the Church , and

began to fortifie the fame ; the enemy at Excefler much
ftartled hereat, fearing the Caftle would be loft, as well as

the River blockt up by the fortifying of this Church
5
fent

therefore on Monday the fifteenth, a party of five hundred

foot, who joyning with two hundred from the Caftle, af-

faulted our men about {even at night, threw in many hand

granadoes amongft them, and ib continued ftorming till

ten, but were beaten off with much lofle, leaving their

dead on the place, and carrying with them many wound-

ed, as appeared by the Snow, that was much ftained with

their blood as they retreated.

In this fervice Captain Farmer (Captain ofDrago ones)

commanded our men, who as they were beyond expe&a*

tion happy in their fuccefle, (not one man being loft in

the ftorme) fo they were refolved to continue in their duty-

and notwithstanding the extremity of the cold, by reafon

of the great froft and fnow, and want of all meanes to re=

fift or qualifie the fame in the church
5
having no firing

ttiere, they would not quit the fame till they received or-

ders fo to doe : which hard fervice (hard in every refpe6l)

although they were not immediately difcharged of • yet

the next day , Sir Hardreffe Waller marched iiouxCrediton

with a ftrong party to Exminfler to alarm the Enemy

,

that he might not make a fecond attempt upon them , till

they had fortified the place, or were recalledjwhich action

of

l19
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ofSir Hardrejje Waller took that effect as was defired : the

Enemy being fo amazed, that they durft not march out

that day, as they had purpofed,to attempt the church again,

left our men fhould get between them and home • and
God having blefsed the meanes to their prefervation hither-

to : The Generall confidering further the bitter coldnefs of
the weather, and the hardnefs of the duty they would ne-

cefsarily be put unto, ifthey mould make good the church;

lent orders to them to draw off, which that they might do
with the more fafety • two Regiments were appointed to

draw downe, and alarm the Enemy on that fide Excefter,

while they made good their retreat over the River
;
by

meanes whereofon Wednefday December 17. The Comp-
troller, and Captain Farmer brought oflfthe men very lafe

with their armes and ammunition- the Enemy making
no fally out of the Caftie upon them , though otherwife

they had a faire opportunity to have fallen on them. And
thefe fouldiers thus happily delivered, and thus honorably

come off,were rewarded with proportions out ofthe prize,

taken by Captain Farmer below Apjham, at the Generals

command.
But the Enemy drawing more force to -Okehampton two

Regiments more were fent to Crediton,December 18.to afsift

thofe that were placed there before^ the fame day Col. Okey

with a party of Dragoones fell upon the Enemy at the

Lord Cbichejlers houfe, took a Captaine, 12. prifoners,to.

horfes, and returned back to his new formed garrifon at

Fulford Houfe, without the lofle of a man. Alio informa-

tion being given that the houfe of one Mr. Da<vis at Cam
nonTeen, (being within four miles of Excefter) flood con-

venient for a garrifon, and might beare an ufefull propor-

tion towards the blocking up of Excefter , and hindering

of proviflon from the Soutbams . fome more of Col. Okeys

Dragoones were ordered thitherto pofseffethe fame, who
accordingly went and fulfilled their orders, December 21.

and were no longer in the houfejbut Munday December 22,

in the morning, the Enemy fent a force againft. it, who
ftormed
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ftormed the houle, burnt the out-houfes
}
- yetCaptaine

Wo?ran who commanded the Dragoones, behaved him-

felfeib gallantly, that he beat the Enemy off, killed four,

defperately wounded a Lieutenant-Colonel, and took di-

vers prifoners.

Tuejday, Vecty^ His Excellency had intelligence ofthe

Enemies intention to march with their Army to relieve

Excefler • and of their preparation ofprovifions to that end.

Decemb.15. or thereabouts
?
his Excellency had animadver-

fion from the Committee ofboth Kingdoms,ofincurfions

made by the Kings horfe from Oxford into the adjacent

parts, doing much mifchiefe thereby i whereupon the Re-

giment of Colonel Gainsborough (then before CV/e-Caftle)

was commanded to march from thence to Abingdon^ and

Col. Fleetwood with the Generals, his owne, and Col. Wha-

leys Regiments, and fix troopes of Dragoones was lent

alio to lye about 1/lip , to attend the motion ofthe Kings

horfe, and guard the AiTociated counties, as alio in relati-

on to tht ftraightening of Oxford.

Fryday December 26. The Generall had advertifement

from Plymouth , ofthe Enemies actuating their intentions,

advancing in a great body towards the relcife of Excefler,

(as they conceived) which Intelligence was alfo confirmed

byieveralof our Spies : whereupon aCouncel ofwar was

called, wherein it was adjudged expedient to be in a fight-

ing pofture,to receive them, if they advanced- and accord-

ingly fuch refolution was taken up
5
to which they law the

more caufe to adhere,by another Spie which came to them

the next day with tidings to the lame effecl:- particularizing

moreover, that the Prince was to be in perlon in the head

ofthe Army, to countenance the Qornlfh , and that they

would put all upon this Caft of relieving Excefler. Moll:

ofthe enemies horfe were fentthe next ( being the Lords)

day, to Okehampton, which quickened the Army unto a re-

folution ofa Rendezvouz between that and Crediton on the

Monday^ which was made good accordingly. The horle

and fome foot being drawn up at Cadbury-hill, fome foure

Y miles
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miles from Qre&iton : but upon affurance there that the

Enemy did not ftir from Okehampton, and for that the

weather was bitter cold, and the ground fo flippery,that

horfes could not well march, (and for other cauies) it was

held fit to take up quarters thereabouts:Yet it was obferved

that this readines and motion of the ArrmJ checkt the Ene-

mies further advance • the Army took time to make provi-

fions for a continued march, by carriages on horfcback,

thefe parts admitting no other.

Tuefday, pafled with the good news of the furrender of

SkiptotizcaMe in Torkjhire
5
the fame day the Enemy ap-

pointed a Rendezvouz again • but the extream hard wea-

ther rendring it impolsible for our horfe to march (unlefs

they were all frofted in an extraordinary manner ) kept

us ftill in our quarters.

The next day was delivered into our hands a mefsenger

of the Princes, going to Excefter for Arms for the Prince

his perfon, who was come to Dartmouth, when alfo his

Excellency had intelligence that fome Forces for his Maje-

ures fervice were to be lent over by the Lord Goring out of

France , and to land at Dartmouth.

Saturday, Ian.
J.

The blocking up of Excefter was fb

much further endeavoured by the addition of Sir George

Chidleys houfe at Aftton, to the garrifons which were pof-

feft by our forces, the better to flop provifions from going

into Excefter.

The next, being Lords=day
?
brought good news from

Plymouth, viz. That they had taken two Works, and a

Church from the Enemy, at St&udeaux, and therein 105.

prifoners, befides 20 Officers : but withall, That the Ene-

my intended to demand fatisfaction for the fame of us,

and were for that end advancing with 2, considerable

ftrength to reU«ve Excefter.

Chap*

>!>(••—»
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Chap. VII.

the Jlackening of the fiege of Excefter, by the Armies advance to

meet the Enemy^ ( leaving only a Force to block up the City ) With

theirgreat frccejje in thofe two actions. The Defeat of the Enemy

at Bovey-Tracy, and the taking of Dartmouth 5
with a particular

account oftheir Marches , and lejjer Paffages.

Ponthis certain,& renewed intelligence^on the mor-

row, (viz. Monday Ian.).) a private confultation was

liad>& clivers Officers ofthe Army fought councel of

Heaven that day(keeping it as a private day of humiliation)

m -Aiifwct whereto., God inclined their hearts to refolve of

an Advance. The next day., a publicrue Councel of war
was called, and (that the former refolution might appear

to betheaofwer ofGod ) it was in this publique Councel

refolved, TS[emine contradicente
y

to advance into the South-

Hams
y
where the greater!: part of the Enemy lay. The

Dragoons from Canonteen were before-hand with this Re-

folution,who this day fell into the Enemies quarters,took

a Captain, 9 men, and 20 horie. And that this purpofe

to advance might finde the lefs interruption \ The lame

day, the Stockings and Shooes ( which the poor Foot had fo

great need of, and had fo long expected) came to Tiverton

moil feafonably, to fit them for a March • wherewith

they were fo well fatisfied., as that they fhewed much for-

wardnes to march, without flaying for Cloaths, which

they had great need of alfo, being many ofthemallto

tatters, and the weather was extream cold to boot. While

the Army was preparing to march, fome ofour Dragoons

from petty garriibns, on Wednefday
y
fnatcht at the Enemy

2X.Htuck
y
took a Lieutenant, 10 prifoners, 22 horfes, and)

one of their Colours , with this Motto \ Tatientia

<viBrix.

ThurfHay Ian. 8. All things being prepared in readi-

nefs for a March , the Horfe and Foot ( with their

Ammunition on horfe-back ) fet forward to Crediton

and at the fame time, Sir Hardrefje Waller with two Regi-

Y 2 ments
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( by 3. councel
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ved to advance
towards the

Enemy.
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former refo-
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*At this place, Sir Har-

drcjfe Wader was enga-

ged with a party of the

Enemies horfe and dra-

goons, where he flew

many of them, took 60

prifoners, 40 horfe, and

gave an Alarm to the

Enemy on all that (ide

the country, whileft the

Army in the mean time

did the following, action

atBovey-Tracj

Licut.gen.

Cromwell bea-

ting up the

enemies quar-

ters at Btvej-

Tracj.

§. 5-

The former

fuccefle im-

proved, by

purfuing the

enemy from

place to place.

ments marched from Crediton to * (Bow . as if

the Army had berit towards Okehdmpton, (where

the Enemy had both horfe and foot) when as

indeed, it was only to amufe them • For at the

fame inftant, a Brigade of horfe and foot march-

ed that night to Crediton , and the next day

( though very cold, and much fnow upon the

ground ) the fame Brigade marched to 'Bovey-

Tracy (then the Enemies quarters) Lieut.general

Cromwel going in perfon with them,who about fix at night

fell into their quarters at (Bo<vey, ( where part ofthe Lord

Wentworths Brigade then lay) took about 400 Horfe, feven

Colours, one of them the Kings colours, with a crown,

and C ^ upon it. The Enemy in (Borvey were put to their

fhifts
5
yet through the darknefs ofthe night, moft of the

Men efcaped, except a Major and fome few Officers more,

and about 50 prifoners. It was almoft fupper time with

them when our men entred the Town, moft of them at

that inftant were playing at Cards, but our Souldiers took

up the ftakes for many of their principal Officers, who
being together in one room, threw their ftakes ofmony
out at the window , which whilft our Souldiers were

fcrambling for, they efcaped out at a back-door over the

and faved their beft ftakes. In the mean time hisriver.

Excellency with another part of the Army was advanced

from Tinjerton to Morton^within three miles of Bowey
;
but

part ofthe Carriage-horfes with the Ammunition, by rea-

ion ofthe Froft, could get no neerer then Fulford.

The next day (the weather ftill extream bitter cold) the

forces at Morton, 6c at (Borvey-tracy, had a rendezvouz near

Bovey, whereat intelligence was brought by the country,

that about no. ofthofe that efcaped in the night, were got

into Ellington church: whereupon a party ofhorfe and foot

were comanded after them, wch the Enemy in the church

underftanding, fled away. The Army marched that nigh;

towards Ajhburton , the Enemies head-quarter the niglit

before, A party ofhorfe was fent to fee ifthe Enemy had

quit
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quit the town (as his Excellency had intelligence they had Anno 1645.

done) who finding the enemy at the towns end, were en-

gaged with them, beat the enemies Rearguard through

the towo, took nine men, and twenty horfe, and inforced

the reft of their horfe to flie feverall wayes, being two Re-

giments of the Lord Wentworths Brigade, (that were left of

five) three ofthem being taken at (

Bo<-vey-tracj.

Lords day January \ 1 . The Generally after that by Spies

he had fent Intelligence to Plymouth , ofthe retreat ofthe

Enemy,marched with the Army to Totnefs{where the Ene-

my had a foot quarter , but upon our advance quitted it)

leaving one Regiment at AJhburton. This Totnejfe feemes

tobeoneofthefineftof an Inland town in De<-uon-Jbire
y

and many ofthe Inhabitants rich
;
a party was fent from

hence towards Dartmouth , to difcover what fcattered for-

ces of the Enemies might be gone that way 3 this party

brought in fome Officers prifoners, who feemed to be

well apaid with their lot
5
faying, it was well they were ta=

ken. for they had no where to go to, but the Sea.

Munday January 12. The Generall taking fpeciall care to

uphold the courage of {PlimoutJ?
>
having lent (for more

fumy, left the former MefTengers fhould fail) another

MelTenger, to give them notice of the .' .

t, . j r About this time thofe Regiments
Enemies retreat

.
gave orders for two of Foot rod* Colonel&JU that

Regiments to be drawn before DarU were afiigned to quarter at the town,

mouth. Andatthefametimeftrongpar- SM^S&gfe
ties of horfe Were lent towards TaVe- fix weeks before) was by a wonder-

flock after the Enemy which the enemy ^^^^^t
apprehending to be the Van or our Ar- niftied to the by fuch great draughts

my, fuppofing; our Army following af- ofMullets which God was phsfed to
y '

1
rr ~, 'r/io- ° 1 fend in, in that abundance at that

ter them, With great dlltraction and time, as the like had not been known

fear, quit the {lege before Tlimoutk lea- before ; whereby both Town and

Ving their Forts undemolifhed, with
Army w^plentifWly provided for.

(even pieces ofOrdnance, and four barrels ofPowder, ma-

king great haft over the River Tamar into Cornwall.

In the mean while a Summons was lent in to Dartmouth^ a Summons

honourable conditions offered in the lame,but rejected by v»mmb.

the

s. f.
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the Governour • forces were commanded upon the guard

within halfa mile ofthe Town all night, whoencountred

with extream bitter cold weather and fnow, yet were moil

cheerfull upon duty, as they went readily unto it. The
next day, the General and the Officers went to take a more
particular view of the Town • it was the joynt opinion of

them all, that they might carry the fame by ftorm. The
Enemy, according to their wonted manner, not (paring

to take or deftroy any thing, whereby they might advan-

tage themfelves, and difadvantage us
5
burnt Mr. Plumlefs

houfe, and therein 400 bufhels of Corn threfhed, and as

much unthrefhed. In order to a Storm, more Forces were

ordered to march to afsift thole before Dartmouth. By
lying three or four cold dayes before it, we loft nothing

but a little time • for by that ftay, Captain Batten (being

defired by the General) was come before the Haven with

a Squadron of Chips to afsift by lea, and to keep any of

their fhips from going out of the harbour, while we
ftormed by land. Tburjday the 15. the Country (upon
orders ) brought in Ladders : the Comptroller was fent

aboard Captain Batten for Tome Sea-men, received 200.

and allotted them a Pofttododuty. Friday the 16. The
General himfelf took an account in wbat readines things

were lor a ftorm ;
More particular intelligence ( to that

which came before ) was given out of the town, what
condition they were in there- good Guides were fent for

from Tlymouth, that were Captain tftyopes men, and had

been formerly inhabitants of 'Dartmouth, to direcl: our men
the beft way into the Gown upon the ftorm. Saturday, 17.

the General went again to view the Town
;

all things

were concluded on for a ftorm, and Lots caft for every

man, who fhould fall on firft, and who to come on as

Referves \ the Officers of all the Regiments viewed their

feverall Pofts, and every man provided his guides.

Lords-day, 18. Mr. Del, in the morning, and Mr.(peters
}

in the evening, exhorted the fouldiers to their duty
-,
(For

Mr.Bowles, who had formerly attended the fervice of the

Army,
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Army, being called to his charge at York, had taken his

leave of his Excellence, Mr. Del (Weeding in his room)

The fouldiers were all drawn out I about leven at night

Forlorn hopes were fet • the evening very milde as at

Midfomer, the froft being newly gone : the Word was

given, God with us
5
the fignal ofthe Souldiers was

?
their

fhirts out before and behind. About n . a clock at night,

the dorm begun- and after the Enemy had difcharged

once, our Men got under their Canon, and quickly pof-

feffed them, and turned them againft the Enemy
5

for the

Army had no Peeces at all of their own, the way and

weather not admitting any to be drawn againft that place,

where there were an hundred Peeces ready mounted a-

gainfl them, ( a ftrange and unparalleid undertaking )

The Commanders ofevery Party pofleft thofe places they

were defigned unto : Lieut, colonel Pride-, who led on
Colonel Harlowes Regiment, pofleft Mount-Boon, wherein

were 22 peeces of Ordnance
5

Colonel Hamond pofleft

the Weft gate, wherein were 4 Peeces of ordnance, and
two in the Flanker : Colonel Fortejcue gained Tunjial-

church, with 12 Peeces of ordnance, and fo we became

mafters ofthe whole Town, and the old Caftle, in which

were 5
great Iron guns which commanded the River.

In all, our men poffefsed themfelves ofabout 60. peeces of

Ordnance in the ftorm, among which one Brafs Demi-
canon. And iuch was even the miraculous goodnefs of

God in this ftorm, that we loft but one man, and had very

few wounded, notwithftanding they plyed moft fiercely

both great and fmall fliot upon our men from the Forts.

The ftorm fucceeding fo well, the Comptroller of the

Ordnance was fent to fummon two Men of war which

lay in the River, which no fooner received the Summons,
but they yielded immediately. There were two great Forts,

wherein were about 34 Peeces of ordnance, which flood

a mile from the town, not taken with the reft, that beat a

Parley three houres together before they were heard
5
but

inifsue, Sir Henry Cary, who was in one of them, had

conditions

16J
Anno 1645.

January.

Dartmouth

ftormedj and
taken.
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conditions to march away, He and his Officers with arms.

the Governour, and Lord Newport, &c. being in the other

Fort,w ere refuied the like conditions,and fubmitted them-

felves to mercy.

I mould have enlarged the more upon the action of

this ftorm, but that I finde a Letter of the Generals to the

Houfe of Peers concerning the fame, which is more wor-

thy to be heard it felf, as followed*.

My Lords,

After my comming to Totnes, the Enemy fifing ingreat dijorder

from their fiege at Plymouth, leaving their guns andfome ammu-

nition behind them , I conftdered with thofe about me, of attempt-

ing upon Dartmouth • and it being concluded affirmatively, I

caufed two Regiments ofFoot to march to Dkiam
7
and two to

Stoke-Flemming,£emg on the Weftfide of Dart river. 1 having

jummoned the place before, rejol<ved upon Sunday night to attempt

it byftorm, which was agreed to be done in three places -, The firft

(Toft was on the Weft-gate, by Colonel Hamond
5
On the North-

end ofthe Town, by Lieut. colonel Pride j and on Tunftal Church

and Works by Co/.Fortefcue : The time rejolnjed upon wa<s in the

evening • Our men fell on with great refolution, to whom Colonel

Lamberts ($(egiment was a ^ejerve, and to alarm the Enemy

eljewhere. Colonel Hamond tntred the Weft-gate, where foure

guns were planted, and two upon the MilUpoole, upon his Flank,

{the Enemy firing his great guns but once) His men that had the

Forlorn^hope did <uery gallantly\\ as indeed they did all ) and went

freely on, and beat offthe Enemy, and poffeffed one Fort after an*

other, rvi%. Mount-Flaggon, the Weft-gate, Paradice=Fort,

and beat offdie Mainguard, where were taken four Lieut.colonels-,

,
And fo poffeffed the Town, from the Weft-gate, to Little-

Dartmouth. In the interim, Lieut. colonel Pride attempted the

North part ofthe Town, called HarnelTe -, where beating off the

Enemy, he entred,and took about 80 prifoners in it, and by it poj-

fefted all the North part of the Town, unto the Drawbridge, which

divided the North part from the reft ofthe Town
>, where Colonel

Hamonds men, and his,, met. Colonel Fortelcue with his men

attempted
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attempted Tunftal Church:, which was <very well manned, with

above icemen, and halving in it 10. guns: His men, after

fome diftute, withgood refolutwn entred the place, and pofftjfed it.

So that hy this time the Enemy was beaten out of all, except the

oreat Fort on the Eaft fide of the ^iver, called Kmgfworth-
Fort, and the Caftle with the Fort that lay over the Caftle at the

mouth of the Harbour , called Gallants-Bower • to which loft,

the Governour, and the Etr/o/lMewport, and as many at ejeaped

us, fled. After they were forced from their Strengths out of the

Town • the GoVernour comming hackfrom the Caftle, tofee in what

pofture the Town was, had a remarkable Jhot, as he was in the

'Boat: A MusaueUfoot was made at the Boat, which pierced the

Boat, and both the thighs ofone that Jate ?iext to him, and about

three inches into his own thigh >, whereupon he retreated to the

Caftle. Our Dragoons, with 2 companies ofour Firelocks, andfome

Seamen, were only to alarm Kingfworth-Fort
?
wherein was

Sir Henry Cary ivith his Regiment, having in it 12 Guns, and

12 Barrels ofTowder, and convenient proportion of Ammunition.

This was a <very ftrong Fort, with about four good Bulwarks,

ftrong enough to make a troublefome reftfiance : But the Enemy

came willingly to Terms
-,
and tofaye time, 1 willingly condefcended

to let Sir Henry Gary march away, with the reft, leaguing the

Anns, Ordnance, Ammunition, with all (provifions in the Fort,

. to Me , and Ml engaging themjelves never to take up Arms more

againft the Parliament
j

which was accordingly performed.

1S[ext morn'mgj being thus Mafter of all, but the Caftle, and

Gallants-Bower , I jummnned that : Tl?e Governour was

willing toll
ft

en unto me - but I held him to thofe terms, upon which

after fome difpute, he yielded -, which was, To deliver himfelf,

and all Officers and Souldiers, upon Quarter. He fent me out

Colonel Seymour, and Mafter Denham, for Hoftages, with

whom came out the Earle (^Newport, and all was tins day per-

formed accordingly. In this Fort and Caftle were eleven Guns,

with proportion of Ammunition and ^rovifions : We have taken

in the Harbour two Men ofwar • one belowinz to the GoVernour

ofBarnftable, with 12 vuns\ Burthen loo.Tuns- the other

belonging to Newcaftle^formerly Captain Johnfons P ofxo.guns.

Z In

\6<)

January.
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In the Town, One hundred and three Teeces of Ordnance and

about fix hundred <Prifonen, and one hundred Horje, with good

proportion of Arms and Ammunition, an exat~i particular whereof

lam not able to gweyour. Lordflnps at prefent.

There being many of the town, Souldiers in Plymouth, and

fom'e Officers • and underftanding that that Town hath Two thou-

sand finje hundred in garrifon, befides Townjmen, I hanoe fent

thitherfor Fi<ve hundred Foot for this place, who quickly will in-

creafe to more : And to this I defireyour approbation . for haying

found more work to do, 1 held it notfit to weaken my Army, ejpeci-

ally confidering the Recruits dejigned by you, J doubt will be too

long before they come.

lhanje given your Lordflnps a brief account of this Service-

which I defire may be accompted a fiveet mercy of God , in a fitting

feajon, and only afcribed to Him, who (truly) did direct and aft it,

and made all the preparation to it, both in the ordering our hearts,

&

giving Health to the Army, who laboured two mOneths ago ex-

tremely of Sichiejfe , but is now in good dijpojition generally to

health, leanfay, Ifind it to be in the hearts ofall here, in all in-

tegrity toferVeyou • And that it isfo, isfill the mercy of GOD :

Forfurely, thefuccejfe ofyour Affairs only depends upon the order*

iw of a Gratious Providence -

y
which is no lejfe njijible in your

Qouncels, (which we congratulate) then amongfi us • That being

the common root andfpring of all, and which can and will carryyou

through the greatefl difficulties, and us in fernjingyou, until! God

hath finifbed his own work- Wherein to profeffe the obligation

and readmes ofmyfelf, and the Army, by thefame good hand of

G 0T>, is all the undertaking of

Your Lordfliips moft

Dartmouth, lan.io.

164 p humble Servant^

Tho. Fairfax.

Prifoners



Prifoners taken at Dartmouth.
•

Sir Hugh follard, Governour. Earl of Newport. Colonel

Seymour. Lieutenant-Colonels, 4. Majors, 2. Cap-

tains, 15. Lieutenants, 14. Enfigns, o. and one Cornet.

Befides many Country=Gentlemen , Ministers and

Inferior Officers. All the Common-fouldiers, being

betwixt 800. and 1000. were kt at liberty to repair to

their dwellings. Ordnance, about 120. mounted- and

2 Men ofWar in the Harbour.

After our men were entred the Town., they had extream

wet weather, which continued fb the next day, that it

much hindred the fetling of the Town. Monday, 10. Sir

Henry Qary marched out of the Town , with all his

Officers and Souldiers, leaving the Ordnance, Arms and

Ammunition thereinto us. Some time was fpent this day

in the diipoling of the Prifoners. The Engineer, being a

Papift, ( as the Implements that he had about him did

declare, *vi^ the Maffe-book, Cope, Hood, and Surplice,

which were found in his chamber) was in danger to

have been torne in peeces by the Women of the town,

for his cruelty in burning of houfes, and other villanous

acts. Tuefday, 20. the Guns were cleered. The General

went aboard Captain Battens fhip., where he was Nobly

entertained. All the CorniJh*men that were priioners, were

fet at liberty, and had two millings a man, to carry them

home
5
That the Cornijh might fee, we had forgot for-

mer injuries, and refpected them as much as any other

County. Commifsioners were appointed to diipofe

of the Prize=goods taken in the Town , towards the

reparation of the Weil-arYec1:ed of the Town, that fuffered

at the Storm, who had the greateft part of the Goods

diftributed amoneft them.

J
Anno \6/\6,

January.
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And now the General^ having reaped fo great and

happy an advantage by his digreision ircm the liege of

Excefter, ( though he left fbfficient Force alfo to block

it up ) The next day, without any more delay, returned

to Totnes
5

Iflued out Warrants to four Hundreds, to ap-

peare there on Saturday at nine of the clock, in order to

the fervice of the Kingdome
3
and particularly for the

good of thofe Parts.

A N G L I A
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PART IV.

Chap. I.

The Army returning to the Siege at Excefter : Pouldram Caftlejur-

rendred: A French Vefielljtruck into Ddirrmouth^herei/z Letters

ofconfeque&ce from the Queen ; How far the reducing of Excefter
rv,is endeavoured before afeconddiverfion.

^gpM^IS Excellency and the conduct of this Ar-

my ( in all their motion attending Provi-

dence) having answered the call of God in

rifing from ExceUer, and meeting the Ene<

my (wherein they found that great arl)-

ftance and fuccefle that hath been related) now dif

ccrning no further advantage offering it felfe againft. the
ct woo

Field-Enemy at preient, his Excellency, with the advice

ofhis Officers, reiblves with all fpc ed poffible, to return

with the Army to the Siege oiExcelier
y and to improve

the advantage of that further reputation their late fuc-

ceffes had given them, in vigorous endeavours againfl

that place ; and in the meane time, till the other Forces

could follow,fomellegiments martched towardExce/r*
r.,

a Summons was fent to S.Edtmwd FortefcueiGovemor of

Cbarls-fort at<SWc0w£}from whence a refufal offurrender

was returned, & confultation was had about Barn&able.

Saturday Jan. 24. The Country according to appoint-

ment of his Excellency, appeared at Totnes^ in number
about 3000. out ofwhom, upon confultation with the

Committees,a Regiment was to be raifed offuch as were

willing, under Colonel Fowell : which done,the General

A a martched

Anno 1645.

January.

tf» 1.
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Vou'dram Ca-

ftle fuiren-

dred.

j>. 2.

A French Vcf-

fellfbyagood
Pioviticnce)

ftrucke into

Dartmonth

upon a mi-

fhke.

The Packet of

Lcttcrs(w!iich

were r>t j-so

fma 1 ! confe-

quencejftrrng

ly recovered.

Thcfpcciall

and nioft ob-

fervable Con-

ren's
v
of the

Letter* •

martched to the LadyReynolds her houie,whence on the

Lords day after forenoons Sermon,hisExceilency martch-

ed to Chidley^ endeavouring firft. to take a view of Foul-

dram j before which place Col. Hammond was fet downe
with fome force : But night comming on(wh*dcil: he had

yet two miles thither) he was forced to returne to Chid-

ley^ whithout viewing the CafUe,which ere the next day

was happily put out of a capacity of being viewed by

him (but in a new Relation s) for about twelve at night

the newes came to him of the furrender thereof, and
therein five Barrels ofPowder, Match and Bullet pro-

portionable, and four pieces ofOrdnance.

Mmday 16. Tidings were brought the General of a

French VeiTel that came from France with a Packet from

the Queen^ which was ftruck into Dartmouth^ prefuming

it to have flill been in the hands ofthe Kings Forces: and

indeed little likelihood was there that it mould be in any
other, efpecially fo fodainly,and at a time ofyeer fo un-

feafonable for action or ftorm,but that God encouraged

the Army to undertake it, and his ftrong Arm profpered

them in their attempt. The VeiTd being thus delivered,

by immediate Providence, into our hands, the Packet of
Letters was yet more itrangely prelerved and recovered

out ofthe Sea,whcrinto it was thrown,when they knew
their miftake (according to the Queens directions) but

God provided a Wave to bring it to the Boat that was
lent out to feek it, and fo it was brought unto his Excel-

lency , wherein was found Letters from the Queen^ Lord
Goring Lord Jettnin^ Davenant and others,intercepted

:

Some of the Contents were thefe.

The Queen by her Letters in anfwer to fome for-

mer Letters (he had received, touching the Kings in-

tentions of tranfporting the frince to Denmark ut-

terly diflikes it, and neither approves oi Holland or Flan-

ders , advifeth the bringing of him into France : And
as touching his Marriaee with the Duke of Orkance

his Daughter, which feemed to be an objection againft.

it.
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it Shce replyed, That they knew (lie was engaged elf-

where 3 and what if he (hould marry her ? the Dutcheffe

of Orleance fo far exceeding them in Riches and potent

Alliances might be of great affiftance to the King : But

defires, j;That he may be difpofed ofany whither, rather

then to come into the hands ofthe Rebels: touching the

Scots affairse, {he had this exprcffion ,That fhe had fent

William Murray fully inftru&ed with her mind about it.

The LordGoring in his Letter to the Lord Wentworth

and Sir John Berkley
,
gave them aiTurance,That now the

Negotiation with France was happily concluded by the

induftry ofthe Lord Jerntin.

In his Letter to Sir Hugh Pollard the Governour of

Dartmouth^ doth allure him,That bythe firft of March

he mould have five well appointed Men ofWarre,ofthe

fecondrank, the leaft bearing above thirty pieces of

Ordnance, to be folely under his command, fo that he

might grow rich upon the fpoile of the Rebels, or clfe

put them to the charge of keeping an whole Navy be-

fore him.

The Lord Widdrington, not fo well fatisfied with the

preparations of France, ufed this expreffion in one of

his Letters ; That he gave all hopes for loft, for ever re-

turning to his owne Country again, except the bufineffe

of the Scots took effecT:.

But as to the Siege of Exceftery
ouT Forces being drawn

neer unto this fide of the City, a Sunions was prepared,

wherein honorable conditions were offered them s which

Summons was fent in the next day, being January 1 7.

Whereunto on the morrow an Anfwerwas returned

very faire to this purpole, That in honour they could

not furrender upon the termes offered, while they were

in no worfe condition, and had fuch probable hopes of

reliefe from the Prince.

Ihurfday 29. A Reply wa6 returned, the conditions

re-inforced, and further urged, by undertaking in the be*

halfe ofthe Parliament and Gencral,that what they pro-

A a 2 mifed

4mm 1646
January.

*• 3-

A Summons
fent into Ex~
ce(ler.

The Enemies
Anfwer.

His Excellen-

cies Reply.
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of this fecond

• diverfionfrom

the Siege of

Excefter.

$• 5'

§. 6.

miied in the Summons mould be made good : and this is

as farre as they proceeded at this time; being a fecond

time diverted by other a&ion 5 for newes came this day

to the Army, that the Enemies Horfe from Oxford were

come neer Corfe Caftle , and the Lord Gorings Forces
\

were advanced up neer Barnstable', portending a defigne

'

to joyne together 5 to prevent which, the General went

from Chidley toTiverton to give order about that point,

fent Colonel Cooh^ from thence with three Regiments of

Horfe of Major General Majfies Brigade, to attend the

Enemies motion, and the next day fome Regiments of

Horfe and Dragoons martched from thefe parts to a

Randezvouz toward the North ofDew», though Upon
fecond advice they were recalled to Quarters.

The feare ofanother diverfion from the Siege of Ex-
cejler^had almoft driven theArmy to a refolution offor-

ming it, inlomuch that Warrants were iffiied out to all

theHundreds round about Excefter for Ladders, and alio

a diipateh to Plymouth to fend their Scaling ladders for

that purpofe : which difpofition ofthe Army, what in-

fluence it might have upon the Enemy, I know not : but

the Lords day Febr. 1 . a Lieutenant and ten Horfe well

armed, came in to Sir Hardreffe Waller from the Enemy,
and that night the Flymmth Regiment took a Major and

twenty Horfe neer BarnBable ; and Tuefday following a

Lieutenant Colonell and fifteen men more with their

Armes, came in from the Enemy ; The General in the

meane time being returned to Chidley.

Ihurfday ^ . Upon intelligence of the Enemies Horfe

being gone towards Dmsier; Colonel Cook who had Or-

ders to martch fomewhat further Eaflward, in order to

the Oxford horfe,that by information from the eait,were

to be in Dorfetjhire, had Orders to returne.

Friday 6. Came newes that a Party of Horfe of the

Enemie (computed by the countries information, fifteen

hundred) had put fome fmall reliefe into Dutiffer, taking

that opportunity when thofe Forces that attended ther-

about
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about were drawn toward Corfe Calile : in their retreat

the Country, with the affifhnce ofColonel Bfakes For-

ces that were not able to oppofe fo great a Body, and

'therefore during Re] iefe fecuredthcmielvesinaftrong

houfe, fell upon their Rear, flew fome
D
took others pri-

foners, and difarmed more. 1 he fame day the Army re-

ceived the good newes oiBelvoyr furrendred : And now
followes,to difcourfe how the hand of Providence led us

firft into the north of Devon, and then into Cornwall ;\

Onely firft celebrate that good newes of the furrender

of We&che&er, after a long Siege, by that faithfull and

indefetigable Commander Sir William Brereton, which

newes came to the General on the 'Lords day, Feb. 8.

Chap. II.

Our Army a fecondtime diverted from the Siege of Esrcefter ; vrith a

particular account ofthe reafons thereof : and the Motion andA Hi-

ons of the Army occafionedthereBy

LOrdsdav, Feb. 8. A Counfel ofWarre was called to

confider of martching with part of the Army into;

the north of Devonftnre, towards Torrington and

BarnUable, for the ftraightning thereof, and for the bet

ter conveniency of Quarter, the Army being much
ftraightned for provifions where they were, as alfo to

polTeile thofe parts, and thereby difpolTeiTe the Enemy
7

who had fome parties of Horfe there, which miferablv

oppreffed the Country : whilcft they were in this Con
iultation, certaine intelligence was brought by Spyes,

That the Enemy, who had been labouring as for life, to

raife the Gornift^ and had brought a considerable number

to Launcejion^to re-inforce their Army(being in all about

four thoufand Foot, befides their Horfe) were once

more with all their ftrength martching over the River

Tamar towards Torrington, and as the Spyes informed,
j

would be there on Tuefday night : likewife Letters from i

the Lord Wentrvorth to Sir John Berkley Covcrnourof

_____ ExceSler^

\ Council o*

Warre callett
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Exce&er, being at the fame time intercepted, encourag-

ing him to expefi: Reliefc mortly. Upon this, Orders

were given for the drawing of moft of the Horfe and
Foot to a Randezvouz the next day.

Monday Feb. 9. A Counfel of Warre was called, to

advife what to doe, and in iffue it was refolved to ad-

vance towards the Enemy with part of the Army, hav-

ing already with the refidue perfectly blocked up Exce-

jier on the well: fide alfo, by fetling Guards and Quar-

ters at Affington, Barley houfe and Keymouth'houfe, with-

in a mile of theCity,and a Garrifon kept zxFowdram^-
fides that fome of the Foot under the command of Co-
lonel Sbapcoat,blocked up the Fort at Exmouthjoy which

rneanes Excetter was now compleatly ftraightned and

blocked up onboth fides Accordingly Orders were im-

mediately fent to the Horfe and Foot to prepare for a

martch, and the Forces defigned on both fides of Exce-

Jier to ftraighten that place, were commanded to receive

Orders from Sir Hardrejfe Waller, to whofe care and
judgment the management of that bufineile was recom-

mended, whilefr. the reft, of the Army advanced to the

Enemy.

Tuesday Feb. 1 o. The General and the Army begun

their Martch,and that day martched from Chidley to Cre~

diton the head Quarter,where the Army refted a day, till

the Treafure (that was at Dartmouth) was come up,and

other Forces that were to martch from other Quarters

were drawne up to them : The while frefh intelligence

was brought to his Excellency, that the Enemy with five

thoufand Horfe, and four thoufand Foot, were come to

Torrington, expecting a thoufand Horfe and Foot from

BarnUable to joyne with them, all under the command
of the Lord Hopton, who by a new Commiffion was

?nace Commander in chiefe, (the Lord Coring being in

France '->

") who had ufed much expedition in his martch,

having martched in one day from Stratton to Torrington,

oeing eighteen large .miles \ they brought along with

them



them much Cattle and Sheep, which with fait and other

provisions that were to come from BarnUable , were

tor the Relicfe of Excesier : This Intelligence fully

refolving the Army in the Motions and Intentions of

the Enemy, engaged them yet deeper in their Reib-

lutions to make fpced towards them, and not paffing

one or two dayes intervened their martch : In this

interim tydings were brought the Army, that Warham
and the Committees there being furprized by a party of

Horfe from Oxford, was by Colonel Cooh^ regained, he

being with fifteen hundred Horfe then about Shaftsbury,

and that Colonel Crotnwel, who commanded the Kings

party, was by him taken prifoncr, that the Horfe were

efcaped and fled into Corfe Caftle, not apprehended by

our Guards through the darknefle of the night : More-
over that M r Murrey and Sir David Conninghdm were ta

ken coming out oiFrance.

Saturdayj Feb. 1 4 . The Army martched from Crediton

to Chimleigh, being ten miles, the Weather wet, and the

way dirty 3 the Enemy but a little before our Forces

came, were in the Towne, and were beaten out by the

Plymouth Regiment
?

Lieutenant- colonel Wicks and

others taken prifoners. Here his Excellency received

intelligence,that the Enemy continued at Torrington
y
and

were a confiderable Army : upon which, Sunday Febr.

1 5 . the Army martched early from Chimleigh, and had

a Randezvouz two miles off in the way to Torrington.

Our Horfe brought in divers prifoners to the Randez-

vouz, who confeft that the Lord Hopton was in Torring-

£<?/z,and that he had fent out parties by three ofthe clock

that morning to difcover our motion ; alio one of our

Spyes came thither out of Torrington that morning, aflii-

fing his Excellency,that the Enemies whole Army was in

and about Torrington,not expecting our being fo neer.

The Army was drawn to the Randezvouz,with inten-

tion to martch to Torrington, but the weather proving fo

bad,& the bridges being broken down by the enemy,and

befides
-_~~.

dnno 1645,

February,

f- $.
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f iut jon to order his owne Regiment ofFoot, and a par-

ty of two hundred Horfe, under the command ofCap-

taine Berry, to advance three or four mile in the way to

Torrington to amuze the Enemy, and himfelfe with the

reft of the Army to return to Chimleigh.

A party of Colonel Butler's men that were upon the

Guard, tooke fourteene men, and feven and twenty

Horfe (part of the Enemies Guard) and brought them

to Chmleighf being nioft ofthem oiCoring's Life-guard
5

who being brought before the General, confeft they

heard ofour advance . Cattaine Berry, who was fent (as

before) toward the Enemy, returned with his party

of two hundred Horfe, informing the General, that

they had met with a party ofthe Enemy about the fame

number, that the Enemy charged him, but he had, by the

affiftance ofGod, routed them, and fore wounded Lieu-
tenant-colonel DnndaJJe, who led on the party g and
brought him and others away prifbners $ but Dundaffe

was fo fore wounded, that he was forced to be left at a

country Village upon his Parolle, to render himfelfe a

prifoner if he recovered 5 which accordingly he very

punctually performed , and the General in commifera-

tion of his condition, being difabled for fervice by rea-

L t a, u . . , ,
fon of his Wounds* up.

* It ihould be remembred here, i • t
r

that upon the Armies advance to on ms tender, to engage
Torrin&ton, Colonel cooVe> who al- himfelfe never to beare

with Major-General MajfiCs Horfe ment, granted him his li-

to lye before Barnftable, and upon bertV
that part of Devonfbire9 to be in a * »'i j i?

$. 4. pofture to interrupt the Enemies Monday, February I 6.

Horfe, in cafe upon the Armies ad- The Drummes Beat bv
vance into Cornwall they ihould at- r r u i i • i

tempt to break through. tour oi the Clocke in the

Morning 5 The generall

Randezvouz of the Army was appointed to bee at

RiniS'Aft, about three Miles from Chimleigh ; where
accordingly by feven of the clocke in the Morning,

the
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the whole Army was drawne up in Battalia, Horfe and? ^
wwo l6 4^-

Foot on the Moore, five miles (liort ofTorrington, and fd

martchedin order ready foraprefent engagement, in

cafe the Enemy mould attempt any thing in our martch

through the narrow Lanes ; the Forelorn-Hope ofhorfe,

commanded by Major Stephens and Captaine Moleneitx,

being advanced towards Stephen&on (Mafter Eollshk

houie neer Terrington) his Excellency underftood, that

the Enemy had two hundred Dragoons in the Houfe,

whereupon a commanded Party ofHorfe andFoot were

lent to fall on them, but upon the advance ofour Forces

towards them, the Enemy quit the place ; jet our Horfe

martching faft, engaged their Reare, took feverall of

their Dragoons prifoners, and afterwards the Forelorn-

Hope of Horfe on both fides were much engaged in the

narrow and dirty Lanes j at laft,we beat them from Ma-
tter Rolls his houfe all alon£ the Lane almoft to Torrinz-

ton. About five of the clock in the Evening the Van of

the Army was drawn up in the Park,the Forelorn- Hope
of Foot was drawne out neer the Forelorn-Hope of

Horfe in the mid-way between Mafter Rolls houie and

Torrington, and there lined the Hedges to make good the

retreat of the Horfe, the Enemy likewife drew out of

the Towne four or five Cloies off, and lined the Hedges

with Mufemettcers within a Clofe of ours, and flankt

their Foot with Horfe $ whereupon good referyes were

(ent to fecond our Forelorn-Hope of Foot, leaft the

enemy knowing the ground,and we being ftrangers unto

it, might fuddenly encompafle us (it being by this time

dark night, and the whole Army being then come up,

having martched ten miles that day
5
) about eight at

night the Enemy drew off from fome of the Clofes they

formerly poffeft ; whereupon we gained the ground they

quitted,& a Counfel ofwar being called,whether it was

advifable it might engage the Enemies Body then in the

town,who were ready with the beft advatages ofground

&Barricados to receive us jit was the general fenfeof the

I
Bb Counfeli

1

TheArmy en-

gaged with the

Mnemy neere

Tomrigtm.

t
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Couniell to make good our ground and double our

Guards till the next morning, that we might the better

take view of the places where we were like to engage ;

whereupon the General and Lieutenant- General went

from Mafter Rolls his houfe to fee the Guards accord-

ingly kt
y
but hearing a noyfe in the Towne, as if the

Enemy were retreating, and being loath they fliould

goe away without an affront, to that purpofe, and that

we might get certaine knowledge whether they were go-

ing offor not, a fmall Party oi Dragoons were fent to

fire on the Enemy neer the Barricadoes and Hedges j the

Enemy anfwered us with a round Volley of fhot, there-

upon the Forlorn Hope of Foot went and engaged

thcmfelves to bring off the Dragoons^and the referve fell

on to bring off the Forlorn-Hope : And being thus far

engaged, the General being on the Field, and feeing the

generall refolution of the Souldiery, held fit, that the

whole Regiments in order, after them, fliould fall on,

and fo both fides were accordingly engaged in the dark,

for tome two hour?, till we beat them from the Hedges,

8c within their Barricadoes, which were very ftrong,and

where fome of their men difputed the entrance of our

Forces with pu(h of Pike, and butt end ofMusket for a

long time j at laft it pleafed God to give us the Victory,

our Foot firft entring the Towne, and afterwards the

Horfe, who chafed the Enemy through the Towne, the

Lord Ropton bringing up the Reare, had his Horfe ftot

dead under him in the middle of theTown^Their Horfe

once facing about in the ffreet, caufed our Foot to re-

treat, hut more ofour Horfe comming up puriued them

10 the Eridges,and through the other Barracadoes at the

further end ofthe Towne, where we had no fooner pla-

ced Guards at the feverall Avenues, and had drawne

our whole h rmy of Foot and moft of our Horfe into

the Towne, but the Magazine of neer eighty barrels of

Powder, which the Lord Uopton had in the Church, was

fired by a defperate villaine, one WattSyVihom the Ene-

my
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my had hired with thirty pounds for that purpofe, as he

himfelie confefTed the next day, when he was pul'd out

from under the rubbifli and timberjand theLead, Stones,

Timber and Iron-work of the Church were blowne up

into the Ayre, and fcattered all over theTowne and

Fields about it where our Forces were ; yet it pleaied

God miraculoufly to preferve the Army, that few were

flaine belldes the Enemies (that were priforiers in the

Church where the Magazine was blowne up) and moft

ofour men that guarded them, who were killed and bu

ried in the mines ; And here was Gods great mercy unto

us, that the General being there in the ftreets, efcaped

with his life fo narrowly, there falling a web of Lead

with all its force, which killed the Horie ofone Mailer

Rhoads, ofthe Life-guard, who was thereon next to the

General in the ftreet, but doing neither him nor the

General any hurt. There were taken in the Towne
about fix hundred prifoners,! efides Officers,great ftore

of Armes(the Lanes and Fields being beftrewed with

them) all their Foot were fcattered, their Horfe fled

that night towards Comwal in great confufion 3 the pri-

foners we took conferTed they had about four thoufand

Foot and four thoufand Horie at leaft : the Service was

very hot, wc had many wounded, it was ftoutly main-

tained on both fides for the time.

Ifany particular be omitted in this Relation, let the

Generals Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons fupply the fame, which here followethjWith a Lift

ofthe flaine and taken in this fight.

To the Honourable William Lentball Elquire •

Speaker, of the Honourable Houfe of

Commons.

p
Matter Speaker,

Lymouth being fetfree^ and Dartmouth takgn^ I fent

Colonel Hammond with part ofthe Foot topojjejfe part

Bb 2 of

inno 16^6.

February.

£. 5-

His Excellen-

cies Letter

concerning

the Fight ac

,TotiVigtoff.*
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of the houjes neer Excefter for the blocking of' it up on the

ifeft fide of the River, asformerly I had done on the Baft,

and lay with the reft of the Army, fo as to countenance both

that Worh^, and the raifing offeme Forces in the Sonthams

to lye about Totnes for thefecuring of that Country, and to

keep the Enemy from comming of that fide of Devonshire

againe, when the Army fijould remove to the other : Thefe

two thiugs, with the continual! foule weather at that time,

and the abfence ofColonel Cook3
withfo many ofthe Horfe,

occafionedmyftay thereabouts above afortnight ; in which

time the houfes being competently fortified, andthe Forces

raifing in the Southams in good forwardneffe, I drew the

Army up towards Crediton, with purpofe to advance into

the North ofDevonshire alfo, either by the taking of Barn-

{rable,<?r by blocking ofit upland raifing a Force in that wel

aWeBed corner to keep it in, fo as having all cleer or made

fafi behindme,Imight the betterfollow the remaining Field

Forces of the Enemy into Cornwal. And to continue the

blocking up of Excefler on the Weft fide , 1 left Sir Har-
drefTe Waller with three Regiments of Foot and one of
Horfe of this Army, and advanced with five Regiments of
Horfe andfeven Regiments ofFoot, andfive Troops ofDra-
goons, the reft of the Horfe and Dragoons being abfent with

ColonelCook in Dorfetfhirc, hit then jentfor to come up,

when I was refolved upon my advance this way. The Enemy
at thefame time advanced out ^Cornwal with all the Foot

to Torrington, about which their Horfe did lye before, and
began tofortifie the Towne : Their intentions therein, as we
conceived, and doefincefurtherfind, were by the advantage

of this place and their Garrifon of Barnftable fo neer it, to

make this part of Devonfliire morefwely theirs, andmore

difficult form to come into, and lying fo much the neerer to

Excefler Qagainft which they fuppofed this Army wholly

engaged) to take their beft advantagesfrom hence and from
Chimley, which they meant alfo to have pofjeffed,to relieve

Excefter on the Northfide, or disiurb n* in the Sie^e h and

it is probable they might have a further purpofe in their po-

flure
*

'J-U! 14 ' "rU"***1
' V *—
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fture heretofecure the landing of Irifh or Welflifuppliesfo

much the forwarder towards the Eafi.

On Saturday loft, I advancedfrom Crediton to Chim-

leigh, where by many prifoners I was informed, That the

Lord Hopton had hereabouts foure thoufand Horfe, and

three thoufand Foot ; Wee beleezed them to be about two

thoufandFoot or upwards; and three thoufand Horfe ; the

extreamefoulnefje of Weather that day and the next, occafi-

onedme not to advancefrom about Chimleigh, for the next

n'uiht,fave only one Foot Quarter and an Horfe Guard ad-

vanced to Ring- A(h, three miles towards the Enemy, to fe
!

cure a f\ande%vowz, fo much the neerer to them ^for the day

following l underUood by the beji Intelligence , that the

Enemv was rejolvedto make good theirfiation, and fet their

reft upon it tofight us there ifwe wouldcome up to them^and

truly men in their condition couldnot hope(al things confider-

ecf)to have morefor it,theirHorfefor nuberfuperior to what

I brought up with me, their Footjas Ifindfince,not much in-

feriour 3 and ifthey could with all theirforce make good this

Xowne, andput us to lye in the Field, there being no Villa-

ges neer it that couldfisher the Army, the wet weather con-

tinuing, which was then moji likely,would haveforced us to

draw backhand mal^e ourfire Ames little ufeftdl, eitherfor

affault or defence ; and befides, we were like,for matter of

provifions, to beforced to draw ojffirfi, they having both by

their poHure, with the plentiful!Country of Cornwal be-

hind them, and a River at their backs, fecuring alfo a good

part of DevonOiire unto them, and by their flrength of

Horfe, much advantage for longerfabfislence then we ; and

we by the barrevneffe of the place where we muji have lyen

before them, ejpecially for Horfe meat^ their Garrifon of

Barnftable lying partly behind us, their Horfe more nume-

rous then ours, which might withfironger parties cut offour

fupplyes, had little pofpbility to fubfiji long before them.

Thefe Confiderations we hid in our eye to difcourage us from

1 going on, as 1 beleeve they had to encourage them to fiand j

yet on the otherfide,finding that by reafon ofthe barrenneffe

and

February.
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Anno 1646^1 ^^/^ exhausting ofour Quarters behind ;w, K?e could nei-

' ^fer i^eep 0#r Horfefo clofe together as to lyefafi Jo neer the

Enemyj nor indeed fnd fubf&ence for the Army, either

where wewere , $r in any other Quarters more backyard,

where we could lyefo as tofecure the Siege ofExceftcrfrom

reliefe, and upon all confederations conceiving the affaires of

the Kingdome did require m, and God by all did call us to

make aprefent attempt upon the Enemy 3 Wee refolded to

goe OHj to try what G&d would doefor us, andtruji him for

weather, fubfillence and all things.

Accordingly , on Monday morning I drew out the Army to

an early Rande%vowz, at Ring-afli, within fix miles of the

Enemy 3 the weatherfiill continued very wet, and fo by all

fignes was like to hold till we were advancedfrom the Ran-

de*z,vou% 3 but fuddenly-, when we were upon Martch, it,be-

yondall expectation, began to befaire and dry, and fo conti-

nued, whereas we hadfearcefeene onefaire blafi for many

dayes before. The Enemy (as we unckrBoodby the way)
had all their Horfe drawne together about Torrington, and

with their foot prepared to defend the Towne, which they

hadfortified with good barricadoes ofearth cafl tip at eve-

ry avenew, and a competent linepatcht up round about it,

their Horfefiandtng by toftanhg thefame, and Jo&e within

to fcourethe Streets, Our Forlome-Hope had order to ad-

vance to Stephenfon Parke, about a milefrom the Towne,

and there toflayfor the drawing up ofthe Army, there being

no other place ft for that purpofe merer to the Towne on

thatfide we came on. But when we came neere, we under-

stood that the Enemy had with two hundred Dragoons poC-

fef the Houfe in the Parke, and werefortifying it, being of

it (elfe veryfirong 3 but upon our neerer approach, their

-Dragoons quitted the Houfe, and our Forlorn- Hopefalling
on them, tooh^many prifoners, andpurfuing them neer the

Towne,were engagedfofar as they could not well draw bach^

fo the Parke, which occafioned the fending up offronger

Parties to make them good where they were, or bring them

off; and at lafi , there being fomefeare that the Enemy

would
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would draw about them and hem them in, Colonel Ham-

mond was fent up with three R egiments of Foot, being his

owne, Colonel Harlowes, and mine, andfome more Horfe to

lye for referves unto them j by which time the night was

orowne on, fo that it was not thought & unlejfe the Enemy

appeared to be drawing away, to attempt any thing further

upon the Towne till morning, in regard none of us knew the

{round, nor the advantages or difadvantages of it ; but

about nine ofthe cloch^, there beingfome apprehension ofthe

Enemies .rawing away, by reafon of their drawing bac\

fome Out-guards, fmall Parties were fent out towards the

lownes end to make a certaine difcovery, which going very

mer their if orks, before the Enemy made any firing, but be-

ing at lajl entertained with a great Volley of(hot, and there -

uponfuppojed to be engaged^ firongcr Farties were fent up

to relieve them^and ajter them the three Regiments went up
ror reserve , till at I

f

afi they fell on in earnefi ; after very

hotfirincs,our men camming up to theBarricadoesand Eine
7

he djpute continued long at pufh offike and wiih butt ends

/fMwkzts, till at loft itpleafed Cod to make the Enemyfly

torn their Works, andgive our men the entrance : After

which our men were twice repulfedby their Horfe, and al-

i wji driven out againe, but Colonel Hammond witb fome

other Officers and afew Souldiers
i
mack aflop at the Barri-

cadoes, andfo making good their re-entrance, rallyed their

j'en and went on againe, Major Stephens with their For-

l rn Hope of Horfe comming feafonably up to fecond them,

the Enemies Foot ranfevnail wayes, moji ofthem leaving

their Amies, but mofi of their Officers, with the ajfiStance

ofHorfe, made good their owne retreat out of the Towne U
wards the Bridge, and taking the advantage of Jiraight

paffages, to make oftenfands againft our men, gave timefor

many ofthcirFoot to get over the BridgejTheir Horfe with-

out the Towne, afterfeme attempts at other Avenges, to

have broken in againe upon r*s, being repulfed, at laji went

all away over another Bridge, and at feverall other paffes of

the River, and all fell WeUward ', the ground where their

Horfe

Anno 1646.
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yond thelowne, as ourHorje could not come at them but

through the Towne, which by reafen ofjiraight paffages

throughfeverall Barricadoes was very tedious, by meanes

wereof, and by reafon ofcontinued firaight lanes the Enemy

had to retreat by after they were over theRiver,as alfo by the

advantage ofthe night,and by their perfeSl knowledge ofthe

Country, and our ignorance therein, our Horfe could doe little

execution upon the pwrfuit, but Parties beingfent outJeve-

rail wayes to follow them, as thofe difadvantages would

admit, did the beji they could, and brought bachjnanypri

foners and Horfes, we too\, many prifoners in the Towne,

who being put into the Church where the Enemies Maga-
zine lay, ofabovefourfcore barrels ofPowder, as is report-

ed, befides other Ammunition, either purpofely byfome de-

fteratePrisoner,or cafually byfome Sou.ldier,the Powder was

fred,whereby the Church was quite blown up, the Prifoners

andmoji ofour men thatguarded them were killed and over-

whelmed in the Kuines ', the houfes ofthe Towneflaxen and

p attered,andour men all theTown over much endangeredby

theflones,timber and lead,which with the blafi were carried

up very high, andfcattered in great abundance all the Town
over, and beyond ; yet it pleafed Cod thatfew of our men
wereflaine or hurt thereby, five thofe in the Church, onely

our lofje ofmen otherwife in this fervice was fmali, though

many wounded, it being a hotter fervice then anyfiorme thn

Army hath before bee?i upon, wherein God gave our men
I great refolution ; and Colonel Hammond efpecially and other

Officers engaged with him, behaved themfelves with much

efolution, courage and diligence, recovering theground af-

ter their men were twice repulfed : Of Prifoners taken in

this fervice about two hundred were blowne up, two hun-

dred have taken up Armes with us, and about two hun

dred more common Souldters rentaim Prifoners ; befrdes

many Officers, Gentlemen andfervants, not manyflaine, but

their Foot fo dijperfed, as that of about three thoufand,

which the mofl credible perfons do affirme they had there,

. . and
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and wefind by a Lift, taken among the Lord Hop.ton s Pa-

pers, them (elves did accompt them more, we cannot heare

of abovefour hundred that they carried off with them into

CornwaJ, whither their Horfe alfo are gone, being much

broken and differfeed as well as their Foot. By the Confede-

rations and circumstances in this bnfineffee,which I have here

touched upon^ou willperceive whofe hand it was that ledm
to it, andgave feuch feuccefefee in it 5 and truly there were ma-

ny more evident appearances of the goodhand of'God, thsre-

in, then 1 can feet forth , let all the honour be to him alonefor

everj being defiirom, as GodJJjall fee itgood^ andfurther en-

able me, to improve the advantage of this feucceffe to the ut-

termo^ : The next day havingfeent feome Regiments ofHorfee

and Foot to advance untoQuarters up towards Holiworthy

to feet the Enemy more home into Cornwal, and with more

terror upon them, Ifeent alfeo one Regiment ofFoot, withfeome

Horfe, bachjowards Barnftable topofefeefefee the Earl <?fBaths

houfee at North-Taveftock, about a mile from Barnftable

on thisfide the River, whereby that Garrifon will be eafily

kept in on thisfide, and Ifeball try what will be done upon it

otherwayes, whilefi the Armytahgs a little reft hereabouts,

which the unfeafonableMartches,miferableQuarters,^*hard

Duty both Horfe and Foot, for many dayeP, have beenput

unto, doe necefefarily require : Bui I conceive thatfeo foon as

the Army can befittedfor the purpofee, it would be beft tofol-

low the Enemy home and throughly into CornWalj^e break^

ing ofethat Body of Horfee that's left there being the likelieft

meanes to prevent or difecourage the landing ofeany Forraign

Forces in the
fee

parts,or the raifing ofany more out ofCorn-

wal : In order to which I muji earnestly recommend toyour

care two things ejfiecially ; The one, to provide by the difpo-

feall ofyour Forces in the Mid'landparts, that by excursions

from Oxford hitherward, J may not be diverted from pro-

feecution ofthe Workjn Cornwal, to fend againe that way,

nor the Sieges of Excefter and Barnftable disturbed when

I

lam engagedfurther Weft : The other, That money may be

jpeeded,ifany waysp
ofefet

ble, butfor a moneth orfix weeks to

' Cc enable
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enable the Horfe as well as Foot to pay Quarters in Corn-

wal, whereby the opfoftions that People might make would

in all likelihood be tah?n off,
and their affeSuens or good opt

nions gained, to mafye them helpfull tom againft their pre

fentoppreffors. 1 here came unto me this day a young man

from Truro, who certifieth me, 1 hat Sir Walter Dudley
came 'very latelyfrom France, to let thofe about the Prince

kgow,that ifthere were an absolute neceffty they could bring

over their men with a faire wind from France to be here by

the middle ofthe next moneth ', expreffing,that they hadneer

8000. Foot, and a thoufand Horfe in readineffe, andthree

monthspay providedfor themfaefdes ten thoufandpound in

bullion daily expehed, a Mint being ready to coyne thefame,

butyet intimated a conveniency in the giving a little more

timefor their commmg over ', whereupon SirJohn Culpep-

per was togoe in all haUe to France upon Friday lajl
y as is

fuppofed,onpurpofe eitheir to hafien al,or agoodpart ofthofe

Forces over; 1 thinkjt will be verygood that as much Ship

ing as may be ebtaned be haUenedmto thofe parts ', / fhall

upon this Information, and the good fncceffe God hath been

pleafed to give ns, fo diffefe of the Army, as may mofi

effeBually conduce to afpeedy and throughfettlement ofthefe

M etferne parts of the Kingdome ; therefore I defire you

againe to have afjeciall care, that the Forces about Oxford
be not permitted to range into thefe parts, when the Army is

lih^ to be engaged jo far h eft
y left it occafion the divijion

ofour Forces, and hinder the accomplifiment ofthat we de-

fire to effeSt, I remaine

Your moil humble Servant,

Great Torrington

F^.19.1645. Tho. Fairfax.

!ore particularly there was taken here, Lieutenant-

Colonel Wood, eight Captaines, CommiiTary Bvney, fix

Lieutenants, one Cornet, three Enfignes, one Chirur-

gion, four Serjeants^ two and fifty Troopers, one hun-

dred icven and twenty Gentlemen, and about two hun-

dred
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dred common Souldicrs, in all, four hundred three and

thirty whereof two hundred have taken up Armes, be-

ing (as they laid) forced in by the Enemy 3 neer three

thoufand Armes (broken and whole") moft oftheir Am-
munition blowne up in the Church, eight Colours

brought in, whereofone the Lord Hopton's owne, with

this Motto, I Will Strive To Serve My
SOVERAIGNE KlNC.

Slaine, Major Tbreave, Captaine Frye, and divers

Officers, two hundred Souldiers, befides thofe two hun

dred blowne up in the Church, the Lord Hopton and

Lord Caple wounded, befides divers others of quality ;

the Lord Hopton*s Commiffion to be General under the

prince, Sir George Digbyes to be Governour of the For-

ces before Plymouth, and other Papers of confequence

caken,and about four hundred or five hundred pounds

in Money taken at the Lord Hopton s Quarters, with

nuch plunder left in Portmantlesthere,and in other pla

ces behind them.

Tuefday Feb. 17. The General refted at Torrington,

that day being fpent in fecuring the prifoners, and taking

Lifts of the names, and fending fome Forces towards

Bamttable ; and that the Enemy might be kept in a con-

tinuall alarum and feareby our purimng ofthem, a Par

ty were fent towards Holjworth^ to fall upon their

Quarters ; whereupon they quit that place, and the

Country informed, that their Horle were all fled into

Cornwall that a great terror was upon them; and thofe

few fcattered Foot that efcaped in the dark at Torring-

ton^who all ofthem both Horfe and Foot (as his Excel-

lency underftood the next day) drew into a Body in

Cornwall to whom were now joyned the Princes Regi-

ment, of about eight hundred Horfe, which with fome

other ComifJj Horfe, not before joyned to them, made

up a Body of five thoufand Horfe, much fupenour in

number to ours : with this body of Horfe, and about a

thoufand Foot (moft Comifb) they kept Guards on the

C c a other
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other fide of the River Tamar^ and this day there came
by twenty and forty at a time oftheir Foot (being moid

Devonjbire men) that were fcattered the night before,

out of the Woods, fome with their A rmes, and others

withgut them, and lifted themfelves in the Army ; ex-

preffing, that they onely waited for an opportunity to

pet to us; fo that this la ft defeat was in a manner, the

very ruining of all their Foot.;

IhurfdayFeb. 19. CommilTary- General heton was

fent with a Party to view the Garrifon of Barn$tahle
7

and what places were fit to make Quarters and to keep

Guards about the fame, whereupon one Regiment was

fent to the Earle of Bathes at TaveUockto polTelTt it for

Quarters : That day there were three Ships in Biddiford

which ftruck in thither, thinking it had been in the Ene-

mies power, their burthen was fmall y the VeiTels were

afterwards, upon Petition, releafed, the owners being

perfons that had not voluntarily contributed a^ainft the

Parliament. This night the General returned back to

Mafter Rolls his houfe at Stephenfottjn regard the Quar-

ter at Torrington Was inconvenient, the Windowes fha-

ken in pieces, and the houfes fo mattered with the great

blaft, that they could not performe a convenient ihel-

ter from the raine, it being a time of extreame wet

weather.

Chap. III.

His Excellency with the Army advancing into Cornvval, driving the

Enemy hejore them, andpofjejjlng their Quarters : Agallant piece

of Service performed byColenel Butler and his Party neer Strarton.

Prince Charlesgiving all for lofi by his Excellencies prefling fo

hard upon them, htakes himfelfe toSciliy »* An advantage to the

Parliaments Caufe by a Packet of Letters frofn Ireland taken at

Padftow.

V^Rjdayio. It was taken into confederation, how far

*- forth it was expedient to move towards Cornwall

with
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with the maine Forces,to improve the advantage we had

! upon the Enemy : which buiinefTe was alfo further advi-

j fed on the next day

At a Counfel of War re, where it was refolved (tie

mine contradiante) to martch into Cornwall : The Rea-

fons inducing them to that Vote, were flrft, To prevent

the landing of any Forces out of France ; of which the

Letters taken at Dartmouth gave an intimation: Second-

ly, to deftroy the Field- enemy, and by confequence fet-

tle the Weft: Thirdly, Excelier and Barnttable would

not probably hold out if the Field force were once fub-

dued j whileft that flood, they could not in honor yeeld,

and therefore it was thought fit rather to follow the

Enemy into Cornwal to fubdue them, then to ilay to re-

duce Exce&er and BarnStable, and then to purfue them,

for that thofe Garrifons would be dying for want of

provisions, whileft the Army fhould be in purfuit of tilt

forefaid intentions.

Lords day Feb. 2

1

. Orders were given to bring up

fome fmall quantity of Money that was at Tiverton to

the Army, that upon their martch into Cornwall there

might be fupply.

Monday Feb. 23. Part of the Army martched from

Torrington to Holjworthv, being twelve long miles, dirty

way; and the reft from Biddiford^Tave&oc^ &c to Tor

rington, being fifteen miles, and the wayes deep : Before

the Van ofthe Army got into Holjwotb
i
Colonel Butler

was commanded before with a Party of Horfe and four

hundred Dragoons, to force his pafTage over the River

Tamar, and if conveniently he could, to fall into the

Enemies Quarters > and Captaine Woggan^ who was be-

fore fent with a fmall Party of Dragoon?, took five and

twenty Horfe and fome Prifoners, and brought them to

Holfaorthy.

Wednesday 25. The Army had a Randezvouz neer

Tomerton^ where Intelligence came, That Colonel Butler

had fallen upon the Enemy, and taken between three and

four
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four hundred Horfe and eighty Priioners, and put Ma-

jor General Web^ with the Forces under his command

to flight,(this fervice was performed neer Stration \ ) and

thereupon our Forces entred Stratton^ where the people

j
were much taken with their civility. This day the Army
martched to Lamce&o/t) ten long miles, being twelve at

night before the Rear came up within two miles of the

i Towne three Scouts were taken, who informed ofCo-

lonel Daffets being in the Towne with five hundred Foot

of Colonel Tremayties,and{otoe Horie : a Forlori Hope

was fent before to demand the Towne, the Gates were

(hut upon them, the Enemy refilled, two ofthem were

{laine about an hundred taken, at lafl the Enemy was

put to flight in great diibrder, by the darknefTe of the

night, nairownetfe and fteepncile of the wayes, moft of

them elcaped ; and our men poileiled the Towne which

had been garriibnedby them.

fhurfrhy 16. The head Quarter continued at Laun

ceSion the Foot being much weaned out with the two

dayes martch before : The General viewed the ancient

Caftle of Launce&on, fcituated upon a Mount, raifed

very high, but not fortified : the Works and Mounts on

the top of the Hill the Enemy left ftanding undemolifh

cd# Many Cornifb were taken priibners in the Towne

the night before, who being brought before the Gene-

ral this day, had twelve pence apeece given them, and

Panes to goe to their homes : the Townes people in

LmmeUon were much aftecled with fuch merciful]

ulaoe. 1 he Army in their martch into Cornnal, thus

far had much caufe to obferve the peoples frights, quit-

tin* their Habitations in feare of the Army 3 the Enemy

having infinuated fuch an ill opinion of it into them,

endeavouring to make them beleeve by Oaths and Im-

precations, that no Cornifb was to have quarter at our

h -nds j of which prejudice and miipriflion, after the peo-

ple were undeceived, they frequented the Markets again

as in former time.

This')
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Thia clay a Letter was fent to Plymouth for the Cor-

niQj Gentlemen there to haften to the General to Laun-

ce\ton j the Rear Guard of our Horfe were appointed

to quarter along the River lamar, the better to prevent

the breaking through of the Enemies Horfe, an evill

which his Excellency had ever a watchfull eye upon to

prevent ; TvicfTengers were fent to Colonel Cooh^ who
was left before Earn$able with Maj or-General Majpes

Horfe (all except the Lyme Regiment) to keep good

Scouts out, to fall on the Flank of the Enemy, in cafe

they attempted to paffe by , Captaine Farmer was fent

with a Company of Dragoons to poffeile a Houfe neer

CameIford, to gaine intelligence, and the more to amufe

the Enemy, touching our advance after them 3 and

thereupon to enforce them to keep their Ho?fe in a

Body, that they might not take Quarters, and fo to

weaken and cifcourage them from breaking through

Frit ay the 27. The Head Quarters continuing

ftill at LaunceUon
y
the Plymouth Regiments of Foot

were lent unto, to come from Tavetfock^ thither, and

herefidue to lye on the pafles upon the River, the

more effectually to interrupt the Enemy, if he attempt-

ed to break through.

Saturday the 28. His Excellency had intelligence,

I hat Salt~Afb was quit by the Enemy, and their Works
left undtmoliflied ; that the Governour of Mount-Edg-

comle was refolved to conclude upon a Treaty negotia-

ted by Matter Feeters : The Army was ordered this day

to Quarters, and advanced four or five miles towards

Bodman
y
that the Rear of our Horfe might quarter with

more conveniency, and clofer together ; and to the end,

the next day all the Army, both Horfe anc} Foot, might

martch clofe in a Body, in regard of the continued ex-

pectation that was of the Enemies Horfe breaking

r hrough,upon the advantage ofa very open way (much
of it being Downes , ) other MeiTengers were fent alfo

to Colonel Coo^ for more furety and caution, to be in

readi-

Anno 16^6.
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1 readinefle in cafe the Enemy fhould attempt to break
through j for to prevent that, ftill was the greater!: care

ofthe General, knowing that ifthe Horfe got Eaft and
joyned with the Kings force,it might prolong the War
and much diflurb the peace of the Mid-land Counties

,

likewife a Poft was fen t to Colonel Whaley to draw
from Oxfordjlrire towards Wikfoire with fome Regi-
ments ofhis Horfe that he had before Oxford, the better

to encounter with the Enemies Horfe, that would be to
purpofe harrafed out with their martch(in cafe they did
break through) by a hard purfuit ofthem,which his Ex-
cellency intended.

Lords' day, March 1 . It happened to be a bitter cold

froft, the Randezvouz ofthe Army was that day about
fix miles from LaunceSton, upon the Moores 5 a Party of
Horfe being lent out, discovered the Enemies Scouts

and not farre from Saint Blifland, took eight ofthem be-

longing to a Guard ofthree hundred Horfe, which they

kept but a little before our Army j the Scouts confeft

they knew nothing ofour approach that day, but expe-

cted us the next ; that the three hundred Horfe they had
upon the Guard (they thought) were drawne off-, we
hadnofooner advanced a little farther but the Van of
our Army difcovered their faid Guard,who faced about;

our Army made an halt till our Reare was come up; the

Evening drawing on, and having four miles yet to Bod-

man, it was held fit to quarter the Body of the Army in

the Field, about Saint Blifland, which was the head

Quarter (a \ery poor Village ;) and this was done both

for fecurity to lye clofe together, being fo neer an Ene-
my h and for expedition, to be the readier for a martch

the next morning. Befides, it was held much advantage

for the Army to lye clofe this night whereby they might

keep good Horfe Guards, the better to difcover and
check the Enemy, ifhe fhould feek to break through.

A little before they took the Enemies Scouts, Intel-

ligence came, that our Dragoons under Captaine Far-

§. 6.
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mer and Captaine Weggan-were engaged with the Ene-

my as they were martching from the Houfe they pofTeft

to joyne with the Army ; whereupon a Party of two

thouiand Horfe were commanded under the'Lieutenant

Genera! to fetch offour Dragoons,but before the Horfe

came up, they had acquitted themfelves well,the Enemy

was retired, and they were comming on to the Army.
That Party ofthe Enemy was commanded by Sir James

Smithy and had they not taken the nick of time and*

gone away when they did, they had been all taken in

their retreat by our Horfe,which came ib inftantly after

them, that they had like to have gained the pafTe. This

night his Excellency had intelligence, that the Enemy

had quit Bodman about ten at night, Horfe and Foot re-

treating yet further Weft, and that the Lord Uopton

(otherwife Sir EaJphHoptm) brought up the Reare,

moftof the men(poore creatures) being drunk when

they went away, to mend their hard fortune.

Monday early m the morning, the Army following

them, martched towards Bodman
y
and had a Randez-

vouz on the Downes on this fide Bodman y from thence

part of the Horfe and Foot were commanded to Ware-

Bridgey being a paffage that was fufpe&ed very conveni-

ent for the Enemy, in cafe they intended to break Eaft-

ward j lrkewife Guards were commanded to Pad-

JioWy for caution, left there the Enemy fhould get over

the River y and alfo the better to countenance the

Townef-men that ftood upon their guard againft the

Enemy. This day four Troopers purfueil a party of

two and fortyMufquetteers of the Enemy beyond Bod-

many with their Muskets laden and matches lighted, and

after the rate ofa miracle brought them away prifoners^

fuch feare was upon them (from Heaven certainly
3

)

likewife fix Troopers purfued the Enemy on the left

hand as farre as Lejlithel, made them quit their Guards

there, and hearing that Ammunition was going to Fey

in Wane loads, purfued the Convoy thither, forced

D d them

Anno 16x6.

March."

The Enemy
retreating.

Whicfier Hop-
tun went.

His Excellen-

cy advancing
after them.

About this

time 4%-
de4a*Zoucb

3

a Garrifon

inNorthamp-

tonjhire, frr-

rendred to
the Parlia-

ment.

Two actions

little lefle

then miracu-

lous'
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1 them to leave the Ammunition, and ib brought back
March.

Prince Charles

gone to Scilly,

The dir-oil-

ragemcnc it

was to the £-
nemy,

Y

four Wane loads ofMatch, Powder, Bullet and barrels

ofMuskets, and fafely convoyed the fame to the head

Quarter in Bodman : the Troopers that did this action

were rewarded j but who is able to acknowledge the

goodneffe and power of that God by whom they did

thefe exploy ts ! Moreover, a Party of our Horfe this

day took Sir John Greenvxls Lieutenant-Colonel and

others.

Tuefday March 3. The Army refted at Bodman, Con*
fultation was had, what courfe was to be taken to keep

the Enemy ftill before the Army, their head Quarters

then being at Truro, their neereft Quarters about Saint

Columb, Grampond^nd Tregny, between which Townes
and Truro they lay then quartered, keeping their maine

Guard of Horfe at Caftle d Deniffe : All the paffes from

the North Sea to the South Sea, were taken into confi-

deration, and Guards of Horie and Foot difpofed unto
them, and the Country were enjoyned to barricadoe up
the Lanes, and keep men upon the Foards.

Wednesday March 4. His Excellency had certaine in-

telligence, that the Prince was imbarqued and fet fale for

Scilly with his Lords and Gentlemen, giving all for loft,

and fo evidently irrecoverable did their condition ap-

pearetoall, that their refuge of lyes failed them, and

rhey did not ftick to fay in defperation at their depar-

ture, That all was loft. The Prince his flying much dif-

heartned the Enemy ; and what a work mould it have

upon us ? It might become us here to ftay and paufe a

while,I cannot but run upon that Scripture in my mind,

Ifaiahtyi. 12, 13, 14. verfcs. Who art thou, that thou

jhouldji be afraid of a ?nan, thatJhall dye, and ofthefon of

man , which frail be asgraffe P and forgetteft the Lordthy

Maker <, that hathfiretchedforth the Heavens, and laid the

foundations of the earth, and haft feared continually every

day, becaufe ofthefury ofthe Opprefpr, as if he were ready

to dejlroy ? and where k thefury ofthe Oppreffor .<? The cap-

tive
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tive exile halieneth that he may be loofed^ and that hejhould
|

Anno 1646.

not dye in the pit, or that his Breadfljonldfaik. The poor

Cornifijy like the captive exile, haftencd to be delivered,

left they (hould dye in the pit, and therefore took up

Armes on any fide to make an end of the Warre,and re-

ft ore a peace ofany faihion, for the fury ofthe Oppref-

for \ and where is the fury of the Oppreffor ? A Ship

hath embarqucd them, a ftrong wind hath carried them

away, Scilly hath opened her Armes and received them,

Sec. but I rauft remember my ftory.

The conditions for the furrender of Mount-Edgcomb,

a place ofgreat ftrengthand confideration, were this day

prefented to the General by Mafter Coriton, Mafter

Lower, Mafter Glanvile, and Mafter Trevija
y
Gentle-

men of the Country, who were glad of the opportuni-

ty to prefent themielves to the General for his favour

;

The Propofitions were ratified by his Excellency, and

Letters of recommendation were agreed unto, to be

drawne and fent on their behalfe to the Parliament
5

their ieafonable comming in was a good ferviee, and Ma-
iler Peters induftry in this Negotiation was great and

worthy all acceptation and acknowledgment.

A Sumons was this day fent unto fome few Hundreds

of the Country, to appeare on Friday following upon
the Downes at Bodman, and ftrong Parties were fent out

to fee if they could meet with the Enemy 3 who meet-

ing with fome of their Guards forced them to retreat

beyond Saint CoJlomb. This night the General had intel-

ligence,that a Ship was come into FadHorv from Ireland^

that the Townes people feized on't, and ftood on their

guard agamft the Enemy, and {ent to ourDragoons^

who quartered neer them, for their afliftance.

Thursday 5. The Dragoons comming to their afli-

ftance, boarded the Veffell, fome of the men were put

tothefword, others fore wounded, Captaine Allen of

Waterford an Irijh Rebel, had his life fpared, to the in-

tent to make ufe ofhis Confeffion , the Townes people

D d a were

.
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were violent againft them ; the Packet- Letters they

brought were throwne over Board , yet by the diligence

of the Officers of Dragoons, were found floating upon
the water : which being brought to the General, there

was found amonft them, Letters from the Earle of Gla-

morgan^ that fix thoufand lrijb were ready to be trans-

ported, and four thoufand more mould be ready by the

firft. oiMay , That three hundred fpeciall Irijh were ap-

pointed for the Prince his Life-guard, but Allen confeft,

that an hundred of them were to be put into the Monnt,

an hundred into Pendennis, and the other hundred to be

about the Prince, in cafe he mould approve of this dif-

pofall. There were Letters alfo of the Lord Digbies ta-

ken in that Packet, being a narrative of his proceedings

againll: the Earle of Glamorgan, expreffing how fwim-

mingly he had carried his Body in that bufineiTe : Alfo

Letters from the Earle of Ormond. The Letters from

Glamorgan to the King were not found. Matter Cvriton

and the reft of the Gentlemen who came from Mount-

Edgcomb, being lb opportunely here when the Packet

came, had the Original Letters (hewed unto them,which

gave them fuch fatisfadioa, as that they freely expreft

themfelves, that what force they could rasfe in the coun-

try fliould be aflifting to the Parliament for the oppo-

fing of all Irijh, or any Forraigners whatfoever, that

mould be brought over.

C H A p. IV.

His Excellency with the Army driving up the Enemy into Cornwal 1

A Summons font to Sir RaJph Hopron and his Forces to come in,

with thefeverall tranfablions of that bufmefle until! the disbanding

of all his Forces, fully related, &c.

IT was intended, that the Army mould advance on the

morrow, but upon confultation it was held fit to flay

that marten, and to confider of a Summons to be lent

unto
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unto the Lord Hopton 3 which was accordingly prepa-

red and fent away by the General's Trumpet ; which

Summons followeth in theie words :

Sir,

Anno 1646.

March.

THrough the goodneffe ofGod to his people, and his jujl

hand againft their enemies, your Forces being reduct

to fitch condition^ (to my fenfe) the good hand ofGod con-

tinuing with ns, wherein done we trufi, they are not lihg

either to havefubfMence orfhelter long where they are, or

to efcape thence, nor if they could, have they whither togoe

to have better : 1 have thoughtgood, forprevention ofmore

bloodfhed, or offurther hardship or extremity to any, but

fuch whofe hearts Godjball harden to their owne destructi-

on, to (endyou this Summons, foryourfelfe and them to lay

downe Armes,and withall a tender offuch conditions (upon

a prefentfurrender and engagement^ never to beare Armes

againji the Parliament) as may be better then any thing they

can rationally expeSi byfurther flanding out.

Firjl therefore, to the Souldiery in generall, Englifli and

ForreignerSj 1fball grant liberty either to goe beyond Sea,

or to their homes in England, as they pleafe 3 and to fuch
j

Englifli as fhaU choofe to live at home, myprote&ionfor the

liberty oftheir perfons, andfor the immunity oftheir eftates

from aU plunder or violence ofSouldiers, and all togoe their

wayes with what they have\ faving Horfes and Armes ',

butfor Officers in Commiffion and Gentlemen of quality, I

fhaU allow them togoe with Horfes for themfelves and one

fervant or more, futeable to their quality, and with Armes

befitting Gentlemen in a condition ofpeaces andfuch Officers

as wouldgoe beyond Seafor other Service,to take with them

their Armes and full number of Horfes anfwerable to their

Offices.

To all Troopers and inferimr fort of Horfe -Officers

bringing in and delivering up of their Horfes and Armes,

twenty jhillings a man in lieu of their Horfes to carry them

home : To Englifli Gentlemen of confiderable eiiates, my

Faffe

The Sum-
mons his Ex-

cellency fent

to Sir Ralph
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J

derate compojition.

LaHly, foryour felfe (bejides what is before implyed to

you in common with others) you may be affured of fuch me-

diation to the Parliament on your behalfe, bothfrom myfelfe

and others, as for one whom (jor perfonall worth and many

vertues,but ejpeciallyfor your care offa moderation toward

the Country) we honour and esteem above any other ofyour

Party, whofe error (fappofingyou more fwayed with prin*

ciples of honour and confcience then others) we mnfipitty,

and whoje happinejfe (fo farre as confident with thepub-

licise welfare) we Jlould delight in more then inyour leaf

fnffering.

Thefe things (not from any need or other ends then hu-

mane and Christian) having offered, Heave toyour confede-

ration and theirs whom they concerne, dejiring your and
their Jpeedy refdution, which I wijh may befuch as fhall be

mojlfor the honour ofGed,the peace and welfare ofthispoor

Kingdome, and for your and their good^ fifar as mayjiand

therewith.

And having herein discharged (as 1 conceive) the duty

ofan honeji man, a S&tddier and a ChriHian, ifCodfhall fee

itgood to let your hearts be hardened againftyour own peace,

1 jhall (though with fome regreetfor that ill thatJJjall enfue

to any, yet with cheerfulneffe andrejoycing at the righteous

judgement of Cod) purfue my charge andtrufx for thepub-

licly in another way, not doubting of thefame prefence and

blejpng which Cod hath hitherto vouchsafed in the fame
Caufe to the weah^ endeavours of

March 5. 1645. T, F.

Inftru&ions were likewise prepared for thofe that

were to offer fomething to the Country thatfliould

appeare the next morning. •

Friday March 6. His Excellency had intelligence, the

Enemies Horfe began to draw together, as if they were

refolved
"*r-L-

.
'jtl- •
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refolved to breakthrough, for now was the time for Anm l646 -

them to doe it, or never j for one dayes advance more,

would drive them into lb narrow a compafTe, that it was

in vain to think of it afterwards. This was made known
to the Country people, at their meeting upon the

Downes , whereupon there were above a thouiand of

them expreft much willingnefle to aflift in the blocking

up of all paiTages and wayes,that might prevent the Ene-

mies breaking through; and the Irtjh Letters being {hew-

ed and read unto them by Mailer Peters, did much
heighten their re

r
lution to aide and aflift the Parlia-

ment againft the forreigners ; and not onely fo, but the

forwardnefle they expreft to affift againft the prefcnt

Enemy in their Country,with the great joy and content

they (hewed at the Armies being come thither for their

reliefe, ( faying they had not feen fuch a <Jay this three

yeers) was beyond expectation : and certainly there w^s

the great hand and good providence of God in the op-

portune bringing in of this Packet of Letters thither,

whereby the Country was fo much wonne unto us.

The happy event of this day had a further accefllon by

the news of the taking of Corfe Caftle by a ftratagem and

ftorm, managed by the difcretion ofthat worthy & pru-

dent Gentleman,Colonel Bingham, Governour ofPoole.

Strict Orders were given to all our Forces upon the

Guards to be very vigilant this night, and on the mor-
row a martch was intended for the whole Army.

Accordingly March 7. The Army martched early to a

Randezvou2, ibme four miles from Bodman, towards

Saint Collombe, but the weather proving extreame wet
and the place they defired to reach that night being a

long martch, it was held fit to take up quarter in the

Villages thereabouts for as many as the places could re-

ceive,and the General with the reft ofthe Army return-

ed back to Bodman.

But to keep the Enemy waking, that they might not

refrefli their Horfe by any reft in their Quarters, Colo-

nel
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r ncl Rich was jfent with a thoufand Horle and Dragoons
to fall on the Enemies Guards and Quarters, and to

bring in what prifoners he could light upon ; which ac-

cordingly he did neer Saint Columbe, beat the Enemies

Out-Guards to their Maine Guard, their maine Guard
being about fix hundred (moll: of them the Princes Life

guard and Gentlemen) then commanded by Major-Ge-
neral Pert, who feeing no hopes of retreat, drew out to

five a Charge, and gave a good home- charge to our firft

)ivifion j Maior- General Pert himfelfcharged through,

but being fliot, was taken prifoner ; inftantly the Ene-
my was put to the rout before the rcic of our Divifions

j
could come up : T hat Diviflon cf ours that was com-
manded by Quarfermafter-General Fincifvr

y
wh firft

charged them, had the purfuit and executic g of the

|
Enemy for three or four miles, wherein many were

|

wounded and flainc, about an hundred taken prifoners,

I

and about three hundred Horfe.

But by rcafon the General and part of the Army re-

treated back this day to Bodwan, the Malignants beg*

to rejoyce , upon prefumption that the Army was at"

fronted, and hereof they were fo confident, that they
conveyed it up with much expedition to Oxford, where
it is certaine, they had publick rejoycing for the great

Victory obtained againft Fairfax his Forces in

Corneal.

Lords day March 8. Though the day were very rainy,

the Army marched to other Quarters, within fix or fe-

ven miles of Truro, to Saint Stefhens, Saint Blafe, and
Other parts : Major- General Pert was brought to the

head Quarters fore wounded, he was a proper, flout

gallant man ; all meanes was ufed for his recovery, if it

|

might have been. He fatisfied divers there, that thofe

men that were fo routed were the Princes Regiment,
(moft of them Gentlemen and Rcformadoes : ) That
the Summons fent from the General to the Lord Hopton

wds not published : The Copy of the Summons being

read
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read unto him, he faid, that the conditions therein men-

tioned would be readily accepted by the Souldiery
?
arid

ifit were once publiflied in the Army,and refilled by the

Officers, it would break them to pieces. In Major Ge-

neral Peft's pocket there was found' a Letter intended to

be fcnt to the Lords that were about the Prince, to this

purpofe : That the Kings condition fa fo low, fa not our

fault ; we are not able to breakthrough the Enemy^no rfirong

enouoh tofight them, therefore are refolded to ccmpomdfor

ourfelves, and leave you to doe what you fleafe,

This day the I ord Hopton returned back the Gene

ral's Trumpet without Aniwer to the Summons, onely

with this Apology ; 'that by reafon ofthe interruption the

laft n'mht, he could not jend a particular Answer to the 'Ge-

neral, but would fend one very fortly : Which that he

might vindicate from a delatory excuie, he made hafte ;

and this day towards the Evening an^Anfwer came from

the L ord Hopton^ wherein he ieemed willing to fancy the

Kin^ and Parliament into a Treaty and Ceffatioo, and

defired to know if it were not fo ; as the
{
&n£wQt it felfe

will fliew, the Copy whereoffolloweth. >&

Sir^

I
Received yours, bearing date the fift of this Moneth

\

wherein Imufi acknowledge much h^ndneffe fromyou, and

a very Christian confederation offearing blood: But one

thing there fa^ Iam confidentyou have too much honour to ex-

pe&from me ; which is, that to avoid any danger, or to enjoy

any worldly advantage, I will renounce my MaBers Houfe,

to whom I am both afworne SubjeB,and a fworne Servant ;

That 1 muji profejfe 1 am refolved to undergoe all Fortunes

with hint, and, if there frail be caufe, to fuffer any thing,

rather then in the leafipoynt to taint my honmr in that par-

ticular j and I hope there is not a man of any confideration

in this Army under my command, that fa not fo refolved :

yet in allhonefl and honourable wayes, to procure the peace

of this Kingdome, and the Jparing of Christian blood, I

Ec take

Anno 16^6.
March.

r>\. By Co-
lonel Rich his

beating of

'heir Guard.

Sir Ralph

Hoptms an-

swer tohisEx-

cellencies

Summons"
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;

__ _ __
(

tahg God to witnejfe, lam, andjlill have been moft dejirom.-

And I hearefrom good hands, that pur gradorn Soveraigne

is at prefentfofarre advanced in a Treaty with the Parlia-

ment, as that he hath promifed to pajjefour of iheprjncipall

oftheir Bils propofed, whereofthe entrusting ofthe Militia

forfeven yeers, in hands agreed between them, is one. Ide-

Jire you to dealfreely with me in that particular jfor ifthat

befo, it willfpare the labour offurther Treaty, beingfor my
part, ready to obey whatfoever his Majeiiy jhall agree to.

God hath indeed of late humbled us with many ill fucceffes

which I acknowledge as a very certaine evidence of his juft

judgment againft usfor our perfonall crimes ; Tet give me
leave to fay, your prefent projperity cannot befo certaine an
evidence ofhis being altogether pieafed with you. It is true

we are reduced to a lower condition then we have been in

yet have we a gallant Body of Horfe, that being preserved
to a generall accord,wAay befor good ufe againfl our common
JLnemies 5 and being otherwife prefi, I mayfay it without

vanity, want not a refolution, at left, tofell our (elves at a

deare rate^gmnft any oddes. Tour Proportions
', though they

be not wuolly conjented to, yet if a generall accord, much
more deferable, be not in a likely forwardneffe to prevent
them, IJhall be willing that eight Commanders ofours with

|

three Country Gentlemen, give a meeting as foon as you

pleafe, to any equail number ofyours, at any indifferent

place, to confult of this great bujinejp, and to conclude of

fome Propojitions that may be reasonable and honourable for

both Parts 5 wherein 1 hope God willJo bleffe our deer in-

tentions, as may produce aprobable inducement to a generall

Peace, according to the unfaimd dejzre of

March 8.1 645. Your Servant

Ralph Hopto N.

But this Art would not do, my Lord Hoptons Magick
is not ftrong enough to condenie the meer ay re of his

owne
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owne fancy into a CciTIition before our Armies., as by

the Generals Reply to this Anfwer, tlie Reader may fa-

ris6e himfeJfe ; which here followes.

My Lord

:

I
Shouldmop truly and freely informe your Lordjlip the

beji I couldl

, in any thing that might leadyou to a right ntr

derlianding ofthings, in order to the peace ofthe Kingdom^

or the reallgood ofyourfelfe andthofe withyou, fo farre as

maypand with my truji and duty to the publicly to what 1

conceiveyour more certaine knowledge of that your defire to

be informedin concerning the Kings offers to the Parliament,

would not be prejudiciall : But the truth is, I cangiveyou

no otherfatisfa&ion or afjurance therein then this : Thai the

King hath madefome offers to the Parliament
', andamongH

them, one concerning the Militia . Something to the purpofe,

as youfayyou have heard ; but the jup certainty what his

loft overtures are,or howfar they are advanced to a generall

accord, 1 cannot at prefent certifie. I do not heare they have

proceededfofarre as to a treaty ', And I beleeve, that as the

Parltament may be difcouraged from the way of Treaty by

former experiences ofthefruitlefnejje thereof, and the ill ufe

thefame hath been defigned or driven unto, viz. onely to

oaine advantages for Warre, without reall intentions for

Peace ; fo the late overtures that way are the leffe lihg to be

fuccesfull, by reafon of the deer and certaine difcoveries

the Parliament have had, That his Majesty at the fame

time was and is labouring by Agents in all parts to draw in

Forraigne Forces, and especially that the Earle ^Glamor-
gan by Commiffionfrom his Maje&y, hadconcluded a Peace

with the Irifh Rebels, on tearmes extreamly difhoneurable

andprejudiciall, upon the onely condition of fending over

Force under the command ofthat Lord, to invade England 3

whereof Iprefumeyou cannot but have heard. And though

his Majesty did in a Letter to the Parliament, difavow any

fuch agreement, and pretended he had given order to the

LordDigby for the attainting and impeaching the Earle

Ee g . . C

Anne 1646,

March.

His Excellen-

cies Reply.
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1 ^Glamorgan ofhigh Treafon, for what he had done there-

in : yet by late discoveries to the Parliament, and efyecially

by Letters intercepted the other day at Padftow, from the

L^Digby, the Earlc of Glamorgan, and others, to Se-

cretary Nicholas, your felfe, Sir Edward Hide, the Lord

Culpepper, and others, itismofi deer and evident, that

the arreting of the Earle of Glamorgan' was onelyfor a

prefent colour tofalve reputation with the people, and con-

tinue their delufion till defignes wer$ ripefor execution \ for

thefame peace is fully concluded with the Rebels, the King

to have the ayde conditioned upon the fame agreement, and

the Earle 0/Glamorgan at liberty againe ; and to command

that Force in chiefe.

Nowfor tlye overture of a meeting, to treatfurther about

the Proportions lfent, though 1 know nothing materiall that

I can adde or alter, except in circnmSiances, yet I fhall not

refjtfe or declinefinch a meeting, or ought elfe that probably

tends to thefaving of blood, orfurther mifery to any, Pro-

vided, the meeting bejpeedily, andnumber of perfons not to

exceedfour orfive. But, my Lord, whenyon confider what I

have before related concerning Forraigne fupplies, which I

have reafionto thin\you know d^beleeve^youjee what canfe

I have to be jealous ofadvantagesfought by delayes;and not

to intermit any time,or omit any opportunity, toprofecute the

fervice I have in hand : And that there may be no colour of
your expeSting thatforbearance on my part, which you offer

onyours, I doe the more haUen bach^ my refolut'wn to you :

In purfuance whereof, I doe not dejftife norjlall infult upon

your prejent condition. I question not, nor yetfhall, I hope,

be much moved with the refolution ofyour men ; 1 prefume

not on formerfucceffes nor prefeat advantage in fiefl ly pow-

er, but define to trufi in Cod aloiie,whofefavour andblejfing

to this Army above others, I doe not account in what n paji

or expeB in future, to befor any precedence in merit or good-

nefie ofours, whereby we ft ouldbe more pieafing to him then

others, butfrom his owne Free grace andgoodneffe towards

his people, whofe welfare, with the common good of the

Kiw-
ia ;—— — . _—£W
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Kinedome^ wejee\and defire with allfaithfulnejje andinte-

! ority to pnrfue. Andfo committing the iffke ofall to hkgood

\ pleasure ^ J remaine

Your humble Servant

March 9. 1 645.

Tho. Fairfax.

Moreover, befides the proportion this Anfwer might

beare to the better information of the Lord Hopton, his

ExcelIency(to fatisfie him more ful]y) commanded fome

of the Regiments to advance this day to Tregny (an ill

figne ofa CefTation) and the next day the Army advan-

ced two feverall way es, part of it following to Tregny,

(the head Quarter that night) another part ofit to Pro- .

busj and thole par ts. But fuch was the force of the Lord
Hoptons imagination upon his owne Souldicrs,that they

inftead ofasking, a&ed a CefTation ; when our Forlorne

of Horfe comming ne'er "theirs, not far from Probus, they

did not endeavour to put themfelves in order to receive

us, nor did they make any tedftance, but flood ftil!

:

our men much wondring thereat. And what was the

caufe ? but a CefTation between the Armies (as they be-

leeved, or would feem to beleeve) for fo foon as our

men came neer, they cryed, A Ceffation^ a Cejfation : ours

cryed, No, no^ there was none : and much adoe had Com-
mifTary-generall Ireton^ and other Officers, to periwade

them there was none ; notwithstanding, fince they were

fo poffeffed and deluded,we wifht them to be gone, and

we would take no advantage of them. The Enemy
exprefling much forrow (that there was not a CelTation

as they Were informed) retired, feeming alfo to be

fomewhat affefted,that they had fo noble and ingenuous

an Enemy, that took not this advantage to do them

any hurt, as we might have done, there being no Cef-

fation.

The Lord Hopton feeing his ftratagem would not

take
3 but he muft beg a CefTation if he would have it,

and

Anno 1 646.
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The Lord

tioptm fends

for a Treaty.

and that his men were To ftartled at the advance of our

Army, fent this night about twelve of the clock, for a

Treaty, naming the place, Trefillian-Bridge^ if his Ex-

cellency approved of it : The Trumpet was returned

about three in the morning,That the General did heark-

en to a Treaty, and would appoint Commiffioners to

meet at the place propofed by the Lord Bopton. Here-

upon Commiffioners on both fides were nominated to

meet at nine the next day,being Tu^clay mommg^March
10.) But the General being unwilling to lofe time,

gave Orders for a martch: accordingly the Army that

Tuefday advanced by breake of day , and martched

to a Randezvouz within two miles of Truro by ten

of the clock , where the Lord Hopton's Trumpeter

brought a fafe ConduS: for our Commifiioners,and they

having received the like from us, a CerTation was agreed

to j but withall, a Meflage was fent to the Lord Hopton

from the General, That he intended to quarter his Ar-

my at Truro and Saint Alien that night,which he thought

fit to give him notice of, that none of his Forces might

be left in the Towne when our Souldiers entred. This

much difrekflied with the Lord Hopton
y
and his Com-

nviflioners that he fent, had much relu&ancy againil: it.

The General,upon conference with the Commillj oners,

was content to let them have Saint AUen for their Quar-

his Excellency reierving ftiU Truro ( the primeter

Quarter) to himfelfe. And here we had the Enemy in a

pound, fo that he had but fix miles bredth to break

through, if he attempted it. And now we having the

Paffe at Truro^the Lord Hopton drew his Forces Co quar-

ter more Weftward, and the Treaty was adjourned

till next Morning, and a CelTation obferved on both

Sides.

Wednesday the 1 1 . The Commiffioners on both fides

met againe, but could not make any great progr^lle in-

to the Treaty 3 the Ceffadon was continued for a day

longer: abont one hundred and twenty Mu%uetteers

came
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came in this day with their Armes, and Colours flying,

bcincr oi Colonel Trevanidns Regiment : alio divers

Colonels, Knights and Gentlemen of quality, lent to

the General, making knowne their defires, to be recei-
j

ved into the proteition ofthe Parliament 3 which io dil-

hcartned Colonel Trevamati, then with his Regiment at

Perm, that late that evening he fent unto his Excellency,,

dcilringhemightbe included in the Treaty with the

Lord Hoptofiy and have the fame conditions that other

Officers were to have. Thefe things fo operated with

the Governour of Saint Mawes Cafcle, a principall Fort

that had a great command of the Haven at Falmouthjkax

he lent to the General to be received into favour : And
although Arrundell the Governour of Fenclennh^ lent to

command him to come into the Calf le of Pendennh^ he

fearing fome evill intended againft him, refufed and per-

iilfed in his former defire : whereupon the General fent

him conditions, with a Summons 3 which were accepted,

and he agreed to furrender.

By rcafon ofthe CelTation, our Troopers mixed with

the Enemies; and upon this bruit abroad (though with-

out ground) that the Enemies Troopers ihould lofe

their Horfes, they to make fome advantage of them,

courfed good ftore oftheir bell Horfes to our men.

By twelve of the clock this night , all the materiall

poynts ofthe Treaty were concluded;, matters ofcircum

ftance onely remained, which yet were fo necellary to be

concluded, in order to the perfecting of the Treaty, that

the next day was allowed(and the CelTation continued)

for the finiftiing thereof. When the Treaty was fully

ended, and Hoftages appointed, the fame day Saint

Aawes Caftle was furrendred, and thirteen pieces of

•rdnance in it (whereof two great Braffe Pieces , of

about four thoufand weight apiece) and our Foot were

lent to pofTefle it.

The Treaty being thus ended, with great joy did the

Enemies Officers receive our conditions, and wifht they

ha3

Anno 1646.
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had fooner known our intentions towards them. Thole

that feemed moll: difcontented , were the common
Troopers that were to be difmounted, who therefore to

mend their conditions, had changed away their beft

Horfes, for advantage, before the disbanding. And it is

not to be credited, how much our Army did get into

the Enemies eileem during the Ceflation, and what for-

rowfull expreffions many of them did make, that they

han been fo deluded concerning our carriage ; ingenuoui-

ly confeffing,that the civility of our Army had been ever

till now concealed from them. Officers and Souldiers

unanimoufly defired imployment forJreland j being wil

ling to take the Sacrament Oath (for that they propo-

sed) or to enter into what other Obligation mould be

thought fit, That as they would never beareArmes

againft the Parliament in England, fo that they would
not,ifthey were imployed in Jrelandhy the Parliament,

deflft from purfuing oftheir commands againft thcjrijh

Rebels, upon any countermand or other invitation of

the Kings .'affirming, that they had fufficiently fmarted

already for being enticed by him.

Saturday was appointed to be the day of disbanding,

which yet ofvery neceffity was put off till the next day,

in the meane time one hundred and twenty more of the

Enemies Foot, with Colours, came in ; and now all

things being agreed,the Commiffioners ofboth fides fupt

this night with the General.

The next day,which was appointed for the Disband-

ing, was the Lords day, in which the Army would have

been glad to have refted, but in regard time was preci-

ous, and the country fuffered fo much by the Enemies

Forces that lay upon them, they by good warrant pre-

ferred mercy and neceffity before facriflce, and the

French Regiment, under the command of Monjzeur

Laflane^ which was to be the firft disbanded, was that

day brought to the place appointed for Disbanding.

Their Horfes were very poore, they having before, by

private
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private contra&s, put offthe beft of them There were 4«»? 1646.

about three hundred difmounted; but they having made

their markets before, moil of their Horfes (as was but

iuil) were turned back upon their owne hands, as not

worth the twenty millings an Horie, which they were to

receive according to the agreement. In the fpace of five

dayes more was the work finiflbed, and the whole Field

force of the Enemy in the Weft of England disbanded 3

c/%. On Monday two Brigades ofHorie, fuefday f 7. the

two Brigades of the Lord Ciei/e land's and Ma
j
or-Gene

ral Web's. Wednesday 1 8. part of the Lord H entworth's,

Colonel Boviles Brigade Lord lioptons Life-guard,

and Sir Richard Gre n<vil's Life-guard. Ikurjday two

Brigades more, ofwhich the Lord Goring's was one, and

the Princes Life guard. Friday 20. the two Jail: Troops I

ofall the Cornijh Horie were disbanded. The number

ofBrigades in all that were disbanded, were nine , vfa.

the French Brigac'e, confiiting of three Regiments : The
Lord Wentmorth's brigade, confifting of four Regi

ments : Sir Jam:s Smn h'j Brigade, confifting of three

Regiments : 1 he Lord Cleveland's Brigade, confifting

offour Regiments : Major- General Web'? of three Re-
giments : The Lord Hopton's Bri; a !e, commanded by

Colonel Boruile : The Lord Goring's Erigade of five Re-
giments : The Princes Life-guard, confiding of nine

Troops, being (even hundred men, armed : Sir Richard

Greenvil's Reionmdoes The men that were demount-

ed are proper and lufty men.

To the Honourable William Lenthall Eiquire
j

Speaker ot the Honourable Houfe of
Commons.

s IR,

WHilji I lay at Bodman for the neceffary refreshment

ofthe Arniy^ and to blockjtp the Faffages from Bod-

mmto the North and South Sea
y 1 fent a Summons, nith

Ff fro-
'« " "9"
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Propofitions
y

to Sir Ralph Hopton, and the Army under

his command (A true Copy whereof 1 have here inchfed)

being encouraged thereunto by feme of the Enemies Officers

and Souldiers, who came in to me, and informed of their in-

clinableneffe to Conditions \ and hoping thereby either to

bring them tofuch termes as fhould be to your advantage,

or would diJiraB and weakgn them\ and withall undtrjland-

ing by the intercepted Letters I fent you, that an Irifli In-

fantry was ready to bejhiptfor England,! thoughtjit to try

all meanes which in probability might breah^ their Body of

Cavalry upon the place. When I had dijpatched thefe Vro-

pofitions to the Enemy, J advanced upon Monday with all

the Army from Bodman towards Truro, being then the

Enemies head Quarters, and to Tregny, where 1 quartered

that night.Sir RalphHopton fent airumpeter to me with a

Letter,dejiring to haveCommiffoners apointedon bothfides y

to meet ^Trefilian- Bridge the next day, with power to

treat and conclude, which laffentedto •* The Treaty accord-

ingly began, the Commiffioners meeting aboutfour a clockjn

the Afternoon, andJ in the meane time advancing the quar-

ters of the Army to Truro and Saint Allen: Afterfome
time fpent between the Commiffioners, this agreement was

made, a Copy whereofI have here alfo enclofed \ and in ex-

ecution thereof, this day we began to disband the French

Brigade under Colonel Lapland : To morrow we proceed

with three other Brigades, they having nine in all ', and

fjallendeaveur tofhortenthh worh^as much as may be. Truly

Sir, this mujl needs be acknowledged for an admirable mer-

cy from thefame gracious hand of providence that halh hi-

therto gone along with yon, that fo confiderable a force as

this fliould be fo bajfed, frji at Torringcon, and after-

wardsjhould put themfelves,as it were, into a Net 5 where-

by they were neceffitatedto takg termes, to the utter Ruine

offa great a Bodie ofQ^y^hy^which according to all our in-

formation, and the confeffion of our Enemies, was not leffe at

the time of theTreatie, then fur or five thonfandliorfe.

The Articles ofAgreement willjfeakjhe mercie, and needs

no
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no comment ;
yet I hope I may makg this observation upon

them that thereby not onely fo great a Body of Cavalry is

broken* but Co many both Officers and Souldiers difobliged

from tailing armes againftyou,and this atfuch afea\on when

a Forraigae Aide fo ready, as the Earle 0/ Glamorgan's

Lettersfent upformerly(andnowfent you)Jpeakg at targe,

the timelyfreeing ofusfor otherfervices that remaine, with

discouragement put upon the Enemies Carrifons in ihefe

parts, which we hope will caufe them the more fyeedily to

come in, we truft will be good conferences of this wor\:

It's the deftre of us all, the praife of allmay be returned to

God, to whom it is onely due . The reputation of this hath

already produced a furrender of Saint Mawes Cattle,

wherein wefound about thirteen Guns, and goodproportion

of Ammunition f which place gives ydu a better intereft

in Falmouth-Harbour, then the Enemy hath : For by

the advantage hereof, you may bring in Shipping with-

out ha%ard, which they cannot. It hath alfooccafiwedthe

comming in ofbetween three hundredandfour hundred Foot

df the Enemies, with their Armes, to me 5 and given the

Countries fuch heart againft them, That in Peryn (a
Towne formerly not very well affe&ed) and in Saint Ivc

theyftand upon
their Guards againft the Enemy : For fur-

ther particulars concerning this bufineffe, I referre you to

Matter Peters , who ftnee he came into this Comity

(where he was borne) hath very much furthered the Jer-

vice, in the bringing of the Country in fofreely to the pro*

te&ion ofthe Parliament : 1 remaine

Ifour moft humble Servant

J. H 0» x. AI R F A X«

Ama 1 646-

March.

Ff i T R.URO,

i"# V:t>' 'aw—unnpf 1^ i
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Articles ofAgreement concluded betwixt Commif-

fary General! Ireton, Colonell John Lambert^ Colonell

John S\ Aubin, Commifjary GeneralI Stane, Captaine

Edward Herle, and Richard Deane, Comptroller of the

Ordnance , Commiffioners appointed on the behalfe of hk

Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax Knight , Ge-

nerall of the Parliaments Army, on the one part : And

Colonell Chivies Goring, Colonell Marcus Trevor, Co-

lonell Thomas Panton, Colonell Jordan Bovill, 6*r Ri-

chard Prideaux Knight, andMajor Gotcer, Commiffio-

ners appointed on the behalfe of the Right Honourable

the Lord Hopton, Generall of his Majesties Armyy

on the otherpart ; asfolloweth :

I.

IT is concluded and agreed,That no perfon in the Lord

Hopton s Army,not formerly by name excepted by the

Parliament from pardon , fhall be excluded from the

privilege of this Treaty, either as being a Forreigner,

or for having formerly ferved the Parliament ; but fhall

equally have the benefit of what (hall upon this Treaty

be granted to other perfons of that quality that they

are of in the Army : And for any perfons by name ex-

cepted by the Parliament, they fhall have prefent liber-

ty (if they defire it) to goe beyond Seas, with like re-

commendation and equipage as others of like quality j

or if they defire to live at home in England, to make
their addrefTes to the Parliament, for that,or other pur-

pofe, they (hall have leave and reafonable time fo to do,

and the General's protection to live quietly and at li-

berty in any place they fhall nominate and chufe within

the Parliaments Quarters, untill they have received the

Parliaments Refolution \ And ifthe Parliament fhall not

think fit to grant fuch their defires, they fhall then have

leave and PafTes to goe beyond Sea, as before, or to

.
X —— -" anJ
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any of the King's Armies or Garrifons, as they fhall

think fit.

I I. That the Army and Forces under the command
ofthe Lord Hopton, {hall within fix dayes after the date

hereof be wholy disbanded and difcharged by the Lord
Hopton, and the Generall Officers, Colonels, and other

Officers under his command according to the feverall

charges in manner hereafter expreiTed.

III. That all common Troopers , Corporals of

Horie, Farriers and Sadlers, that are mounted, being of,

or belonging to the forces under the command of the

right honourable the Lord Hopton, fhall bring in and de

liver up their Horfes, with their Bridles and Saddle^and

all their Armes, unto his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax,

or unto whom he fhall appoint to receive them, in man-

ner, time and place, as is hereafter expreft j Provided,

that all Corporals, and fuch common Troopers as fhall

appeare Gentlemen of worth, and fuch other Troopers

as foall goe beyond Sea, fhall be allowed to keep and

carry away with them their Swords.

I V. That upon performance hereof, they fhall re-

ceive twenty millings a man, or keep their Horfes, and

fhall have their Pafles to goe to their homes in England,

or beyond Sea, with their Bag and Baggage, which they

fhall have leave to carry with them, or difpofe of them

as they pleafe ;\ and thofe to whom Swords are allowed,

as before, to palTe with their Swords.

V. That the Commiffion-Officers of Horfe under

the Lord Roptm, for their feverall Troops refpe&ively,

fhall caufe the faid Horfes and Armes to be duly deliver-

ed in without changes, fpoyling or imbezlement among
themfelves, according to the effect of the flrft Article

before-going.

VI. That this being performed,all the faidCommiffion-

Officers ofHorfe in prefent command, and all Trumpe-
ters belonging to them, fhall have liberty to goe away,

either to their homes in England, or beyond the Seas,

with
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with their Bag and Baggage : And alio, they (hall ha\c

fuch number of Horfes and Equipage, as is hereafter al-

lowed, according to their feverall qualities : That is

to fay,

Firfl, For thofe that fliall chufe to goe beyond the

Seas, the full number of Horfes and Fire-armes,

ifthey have fo many of their owne.

To Trumpeters one Horfe a piece», and their Trumpets.

To Quartermasters two Horfes and one cafe ofPMels.

lo Cornets three Horfes and two cafe ofPiSiols.

To Lieutenants four Horfes and three cafe ofPiHals.

To Captaines, Majors and Lieutenant-Colonels^ fix Horfes
andfour cafe efPiHols.

To Colonels eight Horfes andfix cafe ofPiStols.

To the Adjutant generallfix Horfes andfour cafe ofPiStols.

To the other Adjutants of Brigades^ three Horfes a piece

and one cafe ofPistols.

To the ScoutmaSter-generall fix Horfes and two cafe of
PiSiols.

To the Quartermalter-generaU fix Horfes and two cafe of
Piiiols.

To the Marfall-generallfour Horfes and one cafe ofPiUols.

To the Deputy QuartermaSter-general! two Horfes.

To the Deputy Scoutmaster one Horfe.

To the Major generall twelve Horfes andfix cafe ofPMols.

7 the Commiffary-generaU ofHorfe provifiunsjhree Horfes

and a cafe ofPistols.

To the Commiffary-generaU of ViBuals, three Horfes and

one cafe ofPMols.

To the Chirurgion generall three Horfes.

To OuartermaSiers of Brigades three Horfes and one cafe of

Pzflols.

To Chirurgicns ofRegiments two Horfes.

To all thefe, except Chirurgions, their defenfive Armes^and

Swords for themfives and theirfervants 3 and to every

Field Officer one Carabine^andChirurgwns theirfrords.

Secondly,
,. f 1 ..urn, 1 .U 11 Ml 'W i
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Secondly, Thofe that fhallchufe to abide in Eng-
land^w'uh the General Sir T h o m a s Fairfax

his Prote£ftion,and to live at home (hall have

their Proportions as followeth .

The Trumpeters one Horfe a piece and their Trumpets,

To Quaytermafiers one Horje a piece.

To Cornets and Lieutenants two Horjes apiece andone cafe

ofPijlols.

To Captaines three Horfes a piece and one cafe ofPijlols.

To Majorsfour horfes apiece and one cafe ofPijlols.

To Lieutenant-Colonelsfive horjes a piece and one cafe of
Piftols.

To CoUnelsfix horjes apiece and two cafe of Pijlols.

To the Major- generall ten horjes^three caje ofPifiols.

To the Adjutant-generallfix horfes,one cafe ofPijlols.

To the Adjutants of Brigades one horje apiece Undone cafe

of Pijiols.

To the Qua,' termafer-generallfix horfes^one caje ofPijlols.

To (he Marfall-generail three lorjes, one taie of Pijiols.

To the T eputy Quartermafer-generall two horfes.

To the S 4 outmafter -generallfour horfes,one cajeofPifiols.

All theie to have Swords for themfelves and their

Servants.

To the Commijjary of horfe provifioh, two horfes anda cafe

ofPijlols.

To the Commijfary ofVi&uals, two horfes^ a cafe efpijiols.

To the Deputy Scvutmafier one horje.

To the Quartern!afiers of Brigades two horfes.

To the Chirurgion-generalltwo horfes.

To Chirurgions ofRegiments one horfe.

To Chaplaines two horjes.

All thefe, except Chaplaines, to have Swords for

themfelves and their Servants.

VII. That the precedent Articles concerning die fur-

render ofTroopers Horfes.&c. being performed 5 ifany

Officer

Anno 16^6.

March.
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appeare to have more Horfes of his owne, then what he

is before allowed by the laft precedent Article,the Com-
miffioners of Sir Thomas Fairfax his part, will recom-

mend it to his Excellencies favour, that they may enjoy

the benefit offuch Horfes oftheir own,to the fame num-
ber as Officers of like quality that are to goe beyond

the Seas.

VIII That of the Reformadoe Officers that chufe

to live at home in E/zg/d#d,Reformadoe Quartermafters

fliall have the fame conditions as Coporals in command;
Cornets and Lieutenants fliall goe away with one Horfe

a piece j Captaines, Majors and Lieutenant-Colonels

with two Horfes a piece,andColonels with three Horfes

a piece,ifthey have fo many oftheir owne
s
and one cafe

of Piftols: thofe Reformadoes that defire to goe beyond
Seas, to have halfe the proportion of Horfes and Arms
allowed in that cafe to Officers of the like quality in

prefent command, ifthey have them of their owne, and

all of them to goe with Swords, Bag and Baggage, or

difpofe thereofat pleafure.

I X. That all Gentlemen of quality in Amies or not

in Armes, but living under the protection ofthe faid Ar-

my^fliall have liberty either to goe to their own houfes,

or beyond the Seas, with Bag and Baggage, and Equi-

page according to their ieverall qualities, as followeths

That is to fay,

A Knight withfour Horfes, three Servants, one cafe of Ti-

jiols, and their Swords,

An Bfquire with three Horfes,two Servants,one cafe ofPi-

ftols, and their Swords.

A Gentleman with two Horfes^ one Servant, one cafe of Pi-

ftols ,and their Swords.

A Gentleman of lowefi ranh^, with one Horfe for himfelfe,

and a Sword.

SchoUeirs and Clergymen to have one Horfe at the leaft, or

more, according to their different degrees, at the Generals

cretion. X. That
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X. That to all thole who according to the effe& of

thefe Articles fhall chufe to goe beyond the Sea, Partes

{hall be aranted from the General Sir Thomas Fairfax

accordingly, and to thofe who being Engliflj , fliall

chufe to live at home, PafTes for that purpofe, and pro-

tections for the liberty of their perfons, and alfo for

the freedome of their Eftates from all plunder and vio-

lence ofSouldiers ; and that fiich Gentlemen, or others,

thathavecQnfiderableEftat.es, may have the General's

Letters of Recommendation to the Parliament (ifde-

fired} for their moderate compofition.

X I . That after, the performance of thefe Articles fo

farre to disbanding and delivering up of what is to

be delivered, All Officers and Souldiers that mall, ac-

cording to thefe Articles, chufe to goe beyond the Seas,

{hall have fufficient Quarters affigned them by Sir Tho-

mas Fairfax, ncer convenient Ports for their tranfporta-

tion , and that they fhall have twenty eight dayes al-

lowed to flay in England, from the day of their fevc-

rall disbanding, and that the charge of quartering their

Horfes be difcharged by themfelves after the firft four-

teen dayes for the time of their further fcay 5 That the

General! will appoint men to take care that Shipping

(hall be provided for tranfporting their Perfons, A ones,

Bag and Baggage, they paying the accuftorried rates.

XII. That a certaine number of Officers ofthe Lord
Hoptons Army, not exceeding forty, upon the Lord
Hoptcns Commiffioners recjueft, fhall be permitted to

have pafTes for themfelves, and their Servants, Horfes

and neceflaries to goe to Oxford', Provided, that their

Servants exceed not the number of two, their Horfes

three, to every one refpe&ively.

XIII. That the Lord Hopton fhall be allowed for his

owne ufe, all his Horfes ', Provided, they exceed not the

number of forty 5 and Armes for himfelfe and twelve

men , and that the Lord Wemworth fhall have all his

Horfes 3 Provided, they exceed not five and twenty, and

, .__ . ,
G.g Armes

Anno. 1646*.

March.
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Armes for himfelfe and eight men, and places afligned

them for conveniency ofQuarters.

X I V. That fuch Enghfo men as {hall chufe to abide

in England at their homes, and all Forreigners ofthe faid

Army, (hall engage themfelves by promife,in fuch forme

as is herewith agreed on, not to beare Armes any more
againft the Parliament of England, nor to acl: any thing

wilfully prejudicial! to the Parliaments affaires, without

firft rendring themfelves prifoners to the Parliament •

And likewiie all fuchEnglijh as fliall chufe to goe be-

yond Sea, (hall engage themfelves in the like promife for

three yeersnext enfuing the date hereof, or otherwife

{hall lofe the benefit of thefe Articles, excepting the

Lord Hopton and Lord Wmtworth, and the number of

Officers allowed to goe to Oxford in the twelfth Article

before-going, who are by the intention of thefe Arti-

cles left free from fuch engagement.

X V. That all Horfes, Armes and Furniture ofWarre
belonging to, or in the hands of any perfon in the faid

Army, not allowed in the precedent or fubfequent Ar-
ticles, to be carried away , fliall be delivered up to fuch

perfons, and at fiich places neer Truro, or Sir Thomas

Fairfax his head Quarters, as his Excellency mail ap-

point, within fix dayes after the date hereof, without

fpoyle or imbezlemcnt, at the care as well of the Gene-

ral's Officers of the faid Army, and all Commanders in

their feverall charges, as by the perfons themfelves to

whom fuch Armes or Furniture of Warre do belong, or

in whofe cuftody they were.

XVI. That whofoever fhall after the conclufion of

this Treaty, purpofely break, ipoyle or imbezle any of

the Armes, Horfes or Furniture, agreed and concluded

to be delivered up in this Treaty, fliall forfeit the bene-

fit due unto him I y any Article in the Treaty. And if

any of the faid Army after the conclufion of this Trea-

ty, fliall plunder, or wilfully do any violence unto any

Inhabitants ofthe Country, he fliall give fatisfadrion un-

to
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to the perfons fo wronged, or loie the benefit of the -**«»» 1646

Treaty; and that the Commiflloners of both parties,

or any three of them, whereofone or more to be of Sir

Thomas Fairfax his party, and one or more to be of the

Lord Hoptons, mall have power to heare and determine

all fuch cafes accordingly.

XVII. That the laid Army and Forces under the

command ofthe Lord Hopton, from the time ofthe con-

clusion of this Treaty, untill the time of their drawing

out to be disbanded, as in the enfuing Articles, (hall be

quartered in fuch places Weftward from Trnro^ as Sir

ThomasFairfax (hall appoint,which fhall be large enough

for their accommodation , and that the Ceflation of
Armes, and ofall Afts of Hoftility betwixt the two Ar-

mies fhall continue unto the time of the compieat dif

banding of the Lord Hopton's Army.

XV 1 1 L That for the disbanding of the faid Forces^

and delivering up ofHorfes, Armes, &c. In performance

ofthe precedent Articles, Every Brigade and Regiment

under the Lord Hoptons command, fhall by their refpe-

9:ive Commanders be drawne out into fuch places o*

Randezvouz, within two miles of Truro, or Sir Thomas

Fairfax his head Quarters, and upon fuch dayes as Sir

Thomas Fairfax (hall for tliem joyntly or feveraljy ap-

point, notice of the fame being given to his Excellency

in writing fixteen hours beforehand, under the Com-
miflioners ofthe Lord Woptoris part,or any of them, two
or more of whom (hall for that and other purpofes con-

tinue at Sir Thomas Fairfax his head Quarters, until] the

disbanding be finifhed, and that the Quartermafter ge-

neral, or Adjutant of the Lord Hopton's with one Horf-

man from every Brigade, (hall alfo be there with them5

and that none of the faid Brigades or Regiments fhall be

drawne out of their Quarters (which mail be affigned to

them asbefore) otherwife then upon, and according to

fuch notice from Sir Thomas Fairfax as before, except to

and for their ordinary Guards.Gp XIX. That
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XIX. That to, or before the drawing out of the fe-

verall Brigades or Regiments to fuch Randezvouz as

before, the chiefe Commanders of them reflectively,

(hall deliver unto whom Sir Thomas Fairfax fhall ap-

point, a true and perfect Lift of the Regiments and

Troops in the fevcrall Brigades, and of all Officers and

Souldiers in their ieverall Troops, expreflmg by name
which of them do chufetogoe beyond Sea, and which

do goe to live at home ; as alfo who are Reformadoes
p

and in what degree ofcommand they have fervcd : and

that at the fame times and places, the Horfcs, Armes and

Furniture, by vertue of the precedent Articles to be de-

livered up, (hall be delivered up accordingly ; and all the

Officers and fouldiers disbanded and difcharged , and
there {hall receive their pafTes, with Warrants for quar-

j
ters by the way for one night in a place, and be conveyed

towards their feverall homes, as farreas Chard> if they

goe fo farre, or unto Quarters affigned them for their

tranfportation, according to the precedent Articles.

Thatfor the further performance of thefe Articles, two

Colonels oj eachArmyfoall be mutually deliveredand kgpt as

RoUages.

H. Ireton.

Jo. Lambert.

Jo. S c Aubin.

William Stane.

Edward Merle.

Richard Deane.

Charles Goring.

Marcus Trevor.

Thomas Panton.

Jordan Bovill.

Richard Prideaux.

Jean Goteer.

There came in to the General during the Treaty, ma-
ny Lieutenant-Colonels, Serjeant-Majors and Cap-
taines.

Many Gentlemen ofquality.

Ninety and fix common Souldiers from Teryn with

Armes.

Twelve more followed them.

Onej

.
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One hundred more with their Arms and Colours, of

Colonel Trevanian's Regiment

.

One hundred Officers and fouldiers ofColonel Cham"

pernoon's Regiment, Falmouth by this means,and the fur-

render of S
£ Mawesy

was ours on one fide the Harbour.

Now having given you theNarrative,give me leaVe to

make fome few obfervations on this fuccesfull progreffe,

even to the Lands end, which may well be the iubjeft of

greateft admiration and thankfulneile :The hard task the

Army had in forcing up fo great a Body as 5 000 of the

Enemies Horfe, into fuch a narrow neck ofland,through

a Country fo cragged, in fuch a feafon of the yeer, the

ground all covered over with Snow, the wayes fo ilip-

pery, and the Weather fo bitter cold, by a hard froft of

that continuance, as had not been knowne for mahv
yecrs before,may well be compared with Hannibal's for-

cing his paffage into Italy through the frozen Alps with

Fire and Vinegar i That five thoufand Horfe and more
mould be forced to capitulate and yeeld themielves to

an Army comming fhort ofthat number in Horfe, is that

which Hiflory can hardly paralell, and Poflerity will

fcarce beleeve. And the benefit is as great as the wonder:

For had this Body of Horfe efcaped into the Mid- land

parts, they might in probability have much jprot racked

the Warre : and if they, the Lord Afblyes Foot, and the

Kings other Forces about Oxford had joyned together,

they would have been verv confiderable in the Field,and

fo would neceifarily have occasioned the diverfion of

:he Army from the work they had in hand, <z>ix. the Re-
duction of the Weft, which was ofthat vaft importance

to the Kingdom,confidering the Negotiations that were

m France & trelandfav the preient bringing over Forces

thither (as by the intercepted Letters from thofe parts

feverally did appcare) that nothing could be greater:

But by this good hand ofGod upon us, this Body ofthe

Enemy is fecured, their joyning prevented, and all the

mifchiejg

Vino 164.6.

March.

» I..

-
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Anno 1646. fmifchiefe that would have enfued thereupon, 2nd Com-

ifpal reduced: Which laft particular, that you may fee

what a confiderable fumme (alone and by it felie) it

amounts unto 5 call it up and confider it, as it was a

Country having convenient Ports & Harbours both for

France and Ireland, whofc naturall fcituation was very

ftrong and apt for defence, being all very mountainous,

and enwrapt with the Sea on all fides, except toward

DevonjlAre, and there bounded by the River Tamar,

which in a right line, runs almoft from Sea to Sea. From
which advantages, it hath been in ancient times, one of

the laft places ofretreat in the Kingdome, and hath ever

made faving conditions for it felfe in thofe overflowing

inundations both of Saxons and Normans. Since the be-

ginning ofour late Warres, it and its Forces have been

more then once fatally difaftrous to our former Armies,

and had ever been from the beginning of the Warres in

the poffefTion ofthe Enemy, the people more generally

difaffe&ed to the Parliament then any other part of the

Kingdome, from whence the King, as from a never fail-

ing Spring, was conftantly fupplied with a choyce and

able Infantry.

All which particulars whofoevcr doth confider, will

acknowledge, that the reducing of this County was as

difficult as defirable : And this is another happy fruit of

the disbanding thofe Horfe, and not only the redu-

ction of that County of Cornwall, but the abiblute

conqueft of the Weft of England 5 moft of the Ene-

mies Garrifons there onely Waiting to fee what would
become of thefe Horfe, upon whom they depended for

reliefe.

All which confidered and put together, this /ervice

may well live a lafting Monument, to the glory ofGod,

and the honour ofthe Inftruments.

Moreover, during this fpace, while the Enemies For-

ces were disbanding, as an additional! to the occurrences

ofthefe five dayes, Monday 1 6. another Pacjggt o£ the

Lord
I—

:
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/Lord Glamorgan s taken at Feryn
9
was brought to the

i
General, being a Duplicate of thofe Letters taken at

Fadftow, (another VefFell being newly landed there out *

ofIreland, not knowing but that it was ftill in the King'

hand) and that evening was Peryn pofleft by our Foot,

who were received with much joy by the Townes
people.

Tuefday 17. Lieutenant-Colonel Ingoldsbey (a ftout

and valiant man) going to view Fendennk Caftle, recei-

ved a mot from fome of the Enemies Mufquetteers

behind the Mud-walls, of which he dyed within three

hours.

Wednefday, The General went to view Fendennh,

and poflefTed Fennycome- Quickj) alfo Dennis Fort with

twenty fix pieces of Ordnance, and thirty barrels oi

Powder was the fame day iurrendred to the General

;

and Fenfins and Saint l<ves flood upon their guards

againft. Corings Forces.

Tburfday, Above an hundred men came with their

Armes from Michael's Mount, and tendred themfelves to

lerve in the Army.

Chap. V.

The Army returning to the Siege o f
Excefter, with all theparticulars

of the Treaty , andfurv ender oj thefame"

/~TpHe whole Field-Force of the Enemy being thus
-*- happily reduced, Orders were given out imniedi

ately for the Army to martch back Eaflward : Saturday

11. the General accordingly martched from Truro to

Bodman, and the reft of the Army to other Quarters,

where they refted the Lords day. Monday q 3 . Confu-
tation was had with the Gentlemen for the iettlement

ofthofe parts. The Lord Mohune and others came to his

Excellency that day. Tuefday 24. Further debate was
had concerning the ordering ofthe disbanded Horie,who

plundered

mm 16^6
March..
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plundered the Country as they went, and they were all

called over by the Lift at the Bridges they were to pafTe

over, to fee that none had more Horfe with them then

were allowed them at the disbanding place. Wednesday

25. The General and Lieutenant-General and iome ot

the generall Officers, went to Plymouth and viewed the

Forts and Works, whileft the Army martched another

way, by LaunceBon : The Governour and the Towne
entertaining the General very honourably, three hun-

dred pieces of Ordnance difcharged to welcome him

thither.

Thurfday 16 • The Parliament-men, and other Gen-
tlemen of the Country met the General at Plymouth 5

conference was had concerning the defenfive pofture of

that County, and the fpeedy fending over ofthe French

that were disbanded 3 and accordingly Ships were pro

vided.

Friday 27. The General martched from Plymouth to

Qabfyampton, four and twenty miles, by Tave&0ck^
7 and

the Army martched from LannceBon that day within

five miles of Oakfcampton.

Saturday 28. His Excellency had newes of Sir Jacob

Ajl leys being taken, and of the routing of his Army by
the Forces under the command of Colonel Morgan, Sir

William Brereton, and Colonel Birch , and of Sir Charles

Lucas being taken by Colonel Fleetwood, who with his

Horfe hindred the conjunction of all the Oxford Horfe

with the Lord Ajhley. The General refted this day at

Oahfcampton till the reft ofthe Army came up.

Lords day-, March 29. They martched from Oahfcamp-

ton to Qrediton, fourteen miles ', fome part of the Army
went that night to Newton Siers, being eighteen miles

:

Orders were given to poflefTe Heavytree, a Village lying

within halfe a mile of Excesier, left the Enemv mould
{ally out,and burne thofe Villages upon the approach o£\

the Army.

Monday, March 30. The General refting at Crediton,

fome
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iome more Foot advanced ciofe to Excetfer; a Summons
was prepared to be fent in.

luefday, March 3 1 . The General drew all his Army
round the City within Mufquet (hot *, and as be palled

by them, at every poll:, our men that lay there gave a

volley of(hot and a great fliout; and fo on the other fide

the River, there being Bridges made over ; and present-

ly after his Excellency lent in a Summons, and came to

quarter that night at Colomb John, the reft ofthe Army
to Silverton and other parts. The Summons being pre-

pared, was fent in ; and ran thus.

f
2 33

inno 16^.6.

March.

b I R

Eing returned with my Armyfrom the Weft, where God

in his wifdome jaw itgood to beOiow a dry and bloodleffe

ViB-ory, upon me, to thegreat peace and quiet of fhofe parts,

and conceiving it my duty likgwife to endeavour the good of

this County,which by the occafion ofyour Garrifon is necefia

rily ob&ru&ed , 1 thought fit once more tofendyou a Sum-

mons to deliver up to me the City of Excefter, with the Ca-

ftle, Forts, Amies, Ammunition, and Magazine belonging

[

to the fame ', beleeving that by this time you arefathfiedqf

I

the reliefefrom the Princes Army, andmay equally be ofah

J

reliefe to comefrom any other place, if your intelligence and
I hpowledge were thefame with ours : There is nothing more

I
induceth me hereunto then an unfa'med ^eah toward any

i
bloodfhed, and, m much as in me lyes, to preferve that City,

J

which hath already fuffered deeply in theft unnaturall di-

ftra€xionsy from further or greater mtfery : Though IJJjall

\ not boafi ofmy numbers orjirength, yet I muft needs tellyou

that I doubt not but the fame power which hath formerly

I

made difficult things eajie, willanfwer this, andwill acquit

I

me from being accompted the occafion of thofe inconveni-

encies and ntiferies which neceffarily will enfue upon your

refufall. Sir, IfiallexpeSiyourJpeedyandpoJitiveAnfwer

herein, and reft

March 3 1 .

1

6^6. Your Servant

Hh Tho. Fairfax.
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Wednefday, April 1 . Sir John Berkley returned this

Anfwer to the Summons.

Sir,

UPon your Summons I called a Counfilof Warre, where

afterfime debate , it was determined to treat with you,

or with whomyoujhould appoint , and to conclude upon juji

and honourable termes : And to thatpurpose, I defire afafe

ConduB for thefi perfins to repaire to your head Quarters,

with theirfir<vants, on Friday mornings and to returne at

their pieafiure : Iremaine

Your Servant

April 1. 1646.

John Berkley.

Thofe firfl: named by Sir John Berkley were,

Sir Henry Berkley.

Mr. Wil. Ajhbumham.

Sir George Gary.

Mr. Jo. Weare.

Colonel Godolphine.

Capt. F/Vx Garret.

Mr. Robert Walkgr.

Mr. Thomas Knight.

Mr. Thomas Kendal.

Mr. Thomas Foard.

SirWhereupon Thurfday, April 2. his Excellency

7 homos Fairfax returned this Anfwer.

Sir,

I
Have receivedyours, whereby I understand, that inpur-

fuance ofmy demand in my Summons, you have determi-

ned to treat with me by Commijfioners 3 and in order to that

havefint a Lift often Gentlemen, which you dejzrefor Com-

mijfioners on your behalfe, of which there is none in parti-

cular that I take exceptions unto ; yet becaufi 1 dejzre to

carry on the Bujineffe with cleemejfe and expedition, which

byfi great
a number cannot be

fi
well effe&ed, I thoughtfit

to propound untoyou the number offzx, that being as many as

conveniently can be njed in a bujineffe of this nature : ZJpon

your
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our con Cent hereunto and Answer', If. all, according to your

defire, fendyou a fafe eonduSifor a proportionable number of

Commiffioners ; and in the mean timepall reft

April i . 1 646. Your Servant

Tho. Fairfax.

I agree the time to begin on Friday next,according to

your defire ; the place Foultymore-houfe : I have Tent a

Lift ofthe Commiffiouers on my part.

I
235

Lieut. Gen. Hammond.

Col. Sir Hardrejfe Waller.

Col. Lambert.

Col. Harley.

Col. Fry.

Commiflary Stane.

Thurfday Apr. 2. Commiffioners wereappointed,and a

fafe conduct granted -.Friday 3. theTreaty began 2XfouU

tymore,$ .Jo.Bamfields houfe.This day his Excellency had

the newes ofthe furrender of Ventftoh : Saturday, Sun-

day, Monday, Tuefday and Wednefday, the Treaty conti-

nued, fitting cloie at it every day, and the moft part of

the night, till they had concluded it. That which moft re-

tarded the proceding, was iome high demands and fruit-

lefle queries, in behalfe ofthe Clergy, <vrz>. the Bifhops,

Deanes, Prebends, and other Cathedrall men there,

wherein our Commiffioners held them up to what was

reafonable ; and after much time confumed therein^ they

were willing to accept ofwhat we were willing to grant,

and fo on Thurfday, April 9. the Articles were figned by

Sir John Berkley, in the prefence of our Commiffioners,

and by the General in the prefence of their Commiffio-

ners j which Articles were as folioweth. .

Onely, flrft, let it be remembred,that after there was

an entrance upon the Treaty at ExceUer, and that it was

probable to come to a good conclufion, his Excellency

lofmg no time, fent CommifTary-general Ireton, with his

owne Rgiment, and Colonel Richesy and fome other

Regiments of Horfe, to Oxford, to hinder Provifions

Hh 2 from

Anno 164.6.

April.
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from going in thither, and to take all advantages again!!

the Enemy : His Excellency intending to make all ipeed

himielfe after the work done at Excetter, to lay Siege

thereto.

Articles ofAgreement concluded on by Thomas
Hammond, Lieutenant-general ofthe Ordnance, Colonel

Sir HardrelTe Waller, Colonel Edward Harley, Colonel

Lambert, Commiffary-general Stane^ and Major Wat-
fon, Scoutmatter-general^ Commiffioners on the behalf

e

of the right Honourable his Excellency Sir Thomas
Fairfax, General of the Parliaments Forces, on the

one Tarty : And Sir Henry Berkly, Sir George Gary,
Colonel Alliburnham, Colonel Godolphin, Captaine

Fitz-Gerald, Matter Jo. Weare,Matter Robert Wal-
ker, and Matter Thomas Knight, Commiffioners on the

behalfe of Sir John Berkley Knight^ Governour of the

CityofJLxceRcr, on the other Party| touching and con-

cerning the Rendition of the faid City and Garrifon as

followeth

:

I.

THat the City and Garrifon of Excetter, together

with the Caftle, and all Forts and Mounts, places

ofdefence, of, or belonging to the fame 3 with all Ord-

nance, Armes and Ammunition, Provifions and Furni-

ture of Warre belonging to the Garrifon (excepting

what fhall be excepted in the enfuing Articles) (hall be

delivered unto Sir Thomas Fairfax^ General of the Par-

liaments Forces, or to any whom he (hall appoint to re-

ceive them, for the vie of the Parliament, on Monday

next after the date hereof, being the thirteenth of this

inftant April, by twelve ofthe clock at noon.

1 1. That ifany Officer, Souldier, or any perfon in-

cluded in thefe Articles, wrong or plunder in Perfon or

Goods (in their martch away, or before) any Citizen

or Couutry man, or any perfon whatfeever, fhall as far

as he is able, give facisiadtion to the perfons Co inju-

red
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red, at the Judgment of his Excellency, Sir Thomas

Fairfax.

III. That if any Officer, Souldier, or any perfon

(included in thefe Articles) {hall, after the date hereof,

|

wilfully break, deface, fpoile or imbezle any Armes, or

I other Provisions of Warre whatlbever, by the prece-

I

dent Articles to be furrendred as aforefaid, fhall lofe the

benefit oftheenfuing Articles.

I V. That the PrincelTe Henrietta and her GovernefTe,

with her Houlliold, ihall have full liberty to pafle with

their Plate, Moneys and Goods, within twenty dayes

after the concluilon ofthis Treaty(when fhe (hall defire)

to any place within the Continent of Englandor Domi-
nion of Wales, at the election of the Governefle, and

there to remaine untill his Majetties pleafure be further

known touching her fetling;and that the Governefle fhal

have liberty to lend to the King, to know his pleafure

herein, accordingly to difpofe of her HighnelTe within

the aforefaid limitation of places, and that fit and con

venient Carriages be provided for their paiTage, at rea-

sonable rates.

V. That the Cathedrall Church , nor any othei

Church within the City (hall be defaced, or any thing be-

longing thereunto fpoiled or taken away by any Souldi

er or perfon ofeither fide whatlbever.

VI. That the Governour, together with all Lords,

Clergy- men, Gentlemen, Captaines, Officers, Troop-

ers and common Souldiers, (hall mar tch out ofthe City

on Monday next,the thirteenth ofjprilyby twelve of the

clock at noon, with their Horles, full Armes, Bag and

Baggage, and their Goods, Colours flying, Drums beat-

ing, Matches lighted, Bullets, full Bandaliers, with luffi-

cient convoy es unto Oxford, or unto Hel&on in Cornwal,

at their feverall eleftions, and in c^ic the Governour of

Oxford fhall refule to receive the common Souldiers that

fhall martch thither, they are there to deliver up their

Armes to the convoy, and have paffes to repaire to

their

37
sinno 1 646
March.
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Anno 1 646. 1 their feverall homes, and thofe that martch unto Hellion
Apr

are there to he disbanded, and to have Pafies to their fe-

verall homes. That all Troopers and common Souldi-

ers which martch not as aforeiaid fhall deliver up their

Armes, except their Swords, and have liberty to goe to

their owne homes with Bag and Baggage, and fhall not

be compelled to take up Armes againfl: the King 5 provi-

ded alfo that all Officers and Gentlemen that (ball chufe

to goe to Oxford, and not taking up Armes,fhall repaire

into the Parliaments quarters within forty dayes after

the date hereof, and fhall enjoy the benefit of thefe Ar-

ticles.

V 1 1. That all thofe which fhall martch to the Garri-

fons aforefaidjfhall have free quarter in their martch
5
and

not be obliged to martch above ten miles a day, and that

fuch other Souldiers as are Inhabitants in the City ,fhall

receive free liberty to martch out, or remaine therein,

without being compelled to take up Armes againft the

King :And ifany Souldiers fall ficke upon their martch,

that convenient carriages and Accommodations fhall be

provided for them.

VIII. That all Lords, Gentlemen, Clergy-men,
Chaplaines and Officers, that fhall chufe to goe beyond
the Seas, (hall martch away with their full Armes for

their owne ufe j and that all common Souldiers (hall

martch away with their full Armes,with a fufficient con-

voy unto the Port which they fhall chufe for their

tranfportation : Which Armes they mall there lay down
and deliver unto the Governour of the next garriibn

belonging to the Parliament ; the faid Governour pro-

viding for their fafety during the time of their abode
there, where they fhall be affifted for the procuring Vef
fels and Shipping for their tranfportation at the accufto-

med Rates, and fhall have free Quarter for one and
twenty dayes allowed to provide for their pafTage.

After which time fhall be expired, the fame Officers and

Souldiers paying for their Quarters, (hall have liberty

to
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to ftay untill Shipping be provided, and weather feafon- 1

Aw* 16+6.

able $ and that during their ftay, or before, it (hall be I

Apn1 '

permitted, that any two of them may goe to London,

to treat with any Forraigne AmbafTadour or Agent,

for a Commiffion to be entertained beyond the Seas.

IX. That neither the Officers, Souldiers, nor any

perfon whatfoever, in their going out of the City, mail

be reproached, or have any difgracefull fpeeches, or

affront offered to them, or any oftheir perfons wrong-

ed, rifled, fearched, or their goods leized, or taken away

from them by any perfon whatfoever.

X. That the Governour, Lords, Gentlemen, Cler-

gy-men, Chaplaines, Commanders, Officers and Soul-

diers, comprized in thefc Articles, fhall be allowed and

affifted in,of providing fufficient Carriages at reafonable

Kates to carry away their Bag, Baggage and Goods; and

that care be taken by the future Governour of the faid

City,for the curing offuch lick or wounded Officers and

Souldiers as {hall be left in the City, and that upon reco-

very,they (hall havePafles to repaire to their own houfes

refpe&ively.

X I. That the Parliament Forces come not into the

City untill the King's Forces be martchedout, except

one hundred and fifty Foot, and one Troop of Horfe,

with their Officers.

XII. That no Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, Clergy

men, Chaplaines (excepting thofe, who are by name ex-

cepted by Parliament from pardon and compofition)

Officers, Citizens, and Souldiers, and all other perfons

comprized within thefe Articles,fhall be queftioned, or

accountable for any A3 paft by them done (or by any

other by their procurement) relating unto the unhappy

differences betwixt his Majefty and Parliament, they

fubmitting themfelves to reafonable and moderate com-
pofition for their Eftates, which the General Sir Thomas

Fairfax, fhall really endeavour with the Parliament,

that it fhall not exceed two yeers value of any mans

reall
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1 reaH Eftate refpeSively, and for pcrfonall, according to

the ordinary rule., not exceeding the proportion afore-
;

faid ; which composition being made, they fiiall have in*

demnity for their perfons, and enjoy their Eftates and

all other Immunities, without payment of any fifth or

twentieth part, or any other Taxes or Irnpofitions, ex-

cept what mall be hereafter charged upon them in com-

mon, with other Subjects of this Kingdome, by autho-

rity of Parliament.

XIII. That all Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, Cler-

gy and Chaplaines (excepted in the precedent Articles)

mall have liberty to goe unto any of the Kings garri-

fons, and to have a fafe conduct for themfehes and fer-

vants, to goe unto the Parliament to obtaine their com-

poiltion for their Eflates, and Indemnity for their per-

fons 5 which (though it prove ineffectual!) yet never-

theleffe they mall have four moneths time next after the

date of thefe Articles, to endeavour their peace, or to

gOe beyond the Seas , and (hall have Paffes for that

purpofe.

XIV. That all Horfes, Armes, Money, and other

goods wrhatfoever, taken as lawfull prizes ofWar,before
or during the Siege,now in the City,be continued in the

poileffion of the prcient poirefTors.

XV.ThatalOfficers,Gentkmen,Citizens,Inhabitants,

Clergy-men^Chaplaines^ouldierSjand all other perfons

within the City, during the time of their making their

compofitionjmal have free liberty either to inhabit with-

in the fame City, or {hall have free liberty at any time to

depart with their Families, goods and Eflates, unto any
part of this Kingdome in the Parliaments Quarters

;

and before compoiltion made, the Merchants and

Tradef-men to enjoy their Merchandizing and Trades

,

and after compoiltion made, all others (now prohibited

by Ordinances of Parliament) to enjoy and exercife

[heir profcflions, or goe beyond the Seas ; and they, and

every of them, mall have power to difpofe and fell to

their
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their owne ufes, either by themfelvcs or others, whatfo-

ever part of their Goods or Eflates they (hall not carry

or convey away with them : And all Inhabitants, which

did inhabite within the City,within feven moncths pa ft,

having made their compofitions as abovefaid, fhall en-

joy the benefit of this and the twelfth and the two and

twentieth Articles.

XVI. That all Charters, Cuftomes , Privileges,

Franchifes, Liberties, Lands, Eftates,Goods and Debts,

ofthe Major, Aldermen,BaylifTe,CommonaIty,as a Cor-

poration, and all other Corporations of the faid City,

(hall be enjoyed by them, and that the ancient govern-

ment thereof remaine as formerly.

XVIL That if any perfons or Inhabitants which

are comprized within thefe Articles, (hall break any of

them ', That fuch breach fliall onely touch and concerne

fuch perfons, and they to make fuch fatisfafiion for the

fame as the caufe doth require.

XVIII. That all perfons comprized within thefe

Articles, (hall have a certificate under the hand ofhis

Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, or the future Governour

of the City, that filch perfons were in the City at that

time of the furrendring thereof, and are to have the be-

nefit ofthefe Articles.

XIX. That his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax give

afllirance ; That all Officers and Souldiers in the Parlia-

ments Army, and all others under his command, fhall

duly and exa&ly obferve all Articles aforefaid : A nd that

ifthey, or any of them, ihall directly or indirectly vio-

late or infringe the fame, upon complaint thereof, Ju-
ftice may be done, and reparation made.

X X. That the, Inhabitants ofthe City fhall be eafed

and freed from all free Quarter or billet of Souldiers,

except in cafes of urgent neceffity, other then for lodg-

ing, and that to be ordered and difpofed by the advice of

the Major or his Deputy

.

XXL That no Oath, Covenant) Protection or

Ii Sub-

Anno 1646.
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1 Subfcription (relating thereunto) fliall be impofed up-

j

on any perfon whatsoever comprized within thefe Ar-
ticles, but onely fuch as fliall bind all perfons afore-

faid, not to beare Armes againll: the Parliament ofEng-

land^ now fitting ztWeUminUer^ nor wilfully doe any

Ad prejudiciall unto their Affaires, whileft they remain

in their quarters ; except the perfons aforefaid fliall firft

render themfelves unto the Parliament who {hall caufe

them to be fecured ifthey think fit.

XXII. That for the further and cleerer undemand-
ing ofthe precedent Articles, it is hereby declared, that

the true meaning of them is ; That all perfons compri-

zed within thefe Articles, fliall quietly and peaceably

enjoy all their Goods, Debts and Moveables during the

fpace offour moneths next enluing, and be free from all

Oaths, Covenants and Protections, and have liberty

within the time of the faid four moneths, in cafe they

fliall not make their compofition with the Parliament

(and fliall be refolved to goe beyond Seas) to difpofe of

their faid Goods,Debts and Moveables allowed by thefe

Articles, and to depart the Kingdome, ifthey fliall think

fit, and to have pafles for that purpofe, or otherwife to

ftay in the Kingdome.

XXIII. That Motua-Radford, and the Ward in S
e

.

Thomas Parifli, with the provisions of Warre thereunto

belonging, be delivered unto his Excellency Sir Thomas

Fairfax^ or whom he fliall appoint to receive them, in

affurance of the performance of the precedent Articles,

to morrow by d^ of the clock in the afternoon, being

the feventh of April 5 and that four fuch Gentlemen or

Officers as his Excellency fliall approve o£ fliall be de-

livered at the fame time as Hoftages for the performance

of the foregoing Articles on the one part, and two Ho-
fiages, fuch as Sir John Berkley Knight, Govcrnour of

the City ofExce&er fliall approve of, and appoint to be

received for performance on the other part.

XXIV. Laftly, that thefe Articles be ratified and

con-
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confirmed mutually by his Excellency Sir Thomas Fair-

fax on the one part, and Sir John Berkley Knight, Go-

vernour of the City on the other part.

I doe hereby ratifie and conjirme the Articles abovejaid^

agreed on by the Commijjloners on my fart.

April 9. 1646.

HO. A I R F A X.

rThe conditions it is confeft are honourable for the

Enemies acceptance,yet no way difhonourable for Soul-

diers to grant, confidering the confequence ofthe time-

ly furrender or that place.

The time for the furrender of the Townc was not till

Monday , they defiring that time to put Up their Baggage,

and prepare themfelves to martch forth : The General

thinking it not fit to lofe fo much time, as to flay till

Monday (though the weather was unfeafonable) martch-

ed away that night, after the Articles were figned, to

Tiverton, defigning his martch for Barn&abk.

Chap. VI.

The Particulars ofthe Treaty andfurrender of Ba'ruftable ; and the

Refolut ions and Motions of'the Army after the ReduBion thereof

till they came to Oxford.

Filial the 1 o. The General came before Bam&a-
ble. Summoned the Townc, and received a civill

Anfwer from thcGovernour,inclining to a Treaty ;

which began the next day, and held all that day, and

part of the day following, which was the Lords day,

(when it was concluded, much upon the fame Articles

in effe& with thofe of Excefter) and the CafUe and the

Towne was delivered fnto our hands, as a fecurity for

furrender of the Fort at eight dayes end ; Colonel Shef-

____ li 2 field

Anno 1646.

April.
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feld being appointed by the General to flay till the fur-

render, and fee the Articles performed.

This Treaty was carried on and concluded by Com-
miifary-General Stane^ who was fole Commiffioner for

his Excellency, a Gentleman of great fidelity, who foi:

this, and fundry other aclions of advantage to this Ar-

my, well deferves an honourable mentioning.

Upon the concluding ofBam&able Articles, two Re
giments ofFoot were commanded from before Barn&f-

ble> to martch to DunUer^ and to face the Caftle, whileft

the General's Summons was fent in to the Governour

,

who embraced a Treaty : and after fome time fpent

in capitulations , Surrendred the Caftle to Colonell

Blakg.

Monday the 1 3 . The General fet his face toward Ex-

ceUer^ defirous to have been there to have feen their

martching forth, that the Articles might not be viola-

ted •, but the weather proved fo unreafonable wet, that

he came fhort : But fuch was the vigilancy of the Lieu-

tenant-General and the Officers, and indeed fuch was

the temper of the Army,that there was not the Jeafr, vi-

olation ofthe Articles.

I fhall conclude this Narration of ExceUer with the

commemoration ofthe great diligence, faithfulnefTe and

induflry of Sir Hardrejje Waller, who being left in truft,

by the General (when he martched into Cornwal) with

the command of the Forces on both fides of ExceUer, to

flraiten the Enemy, and hinder them of provisions, and

keep the Enemy from making incurflons into the Coun-
try, performed therein the part of a gallant Gentleman,

and an experienced Souldier.

Tuefday, Wednesday\ Thursday and Friday, the 1 4, 1 5,

1 6, and 1 7. of April, The General flayed in ExceHer,

fetled things in order, to the iafety of that place ; and

for the eafe ofthe Country, and that he might keep his

ownArmy entire for more publickfervice,reduced three

CountryRegiments ofFoot into one,<z//%.the Regiment

of
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ofColonel Shapcoat, who had done good fervice at 77-

verton, and the Fort at Exmouth ; and the Regiment

which Colonel Frye had very readily rai/ed for the then

prelent iervice of the Weft. 3 and the Regiment ofCo-
lonellfeare, which had bcenlikewifeimploycdin the

fame iervice. Thefe three Regiments formed into one,
I

was ordered for the defence of the Garrifon oiExcelier,

under the command of Colonel Hamond, whom the Ge-
neral appointed Governour of the Garrilon.

Saturday April 18. The General began his martch

toward Oxford, and Quartered that night at Chard (be-

ing eighteen miles from ExceUer ; ) the Foot and Train

having had Orders two dayes before to advance forward.

Severall Informations came from our Forces before Ox-

ford, That it was common talk in Oxford, that the King

would efcapc thence ; others faid, That he would come
into this Army; and others con

)
eel:ured (that which fince

hath fallen out) That he would goe another way ; all

care was taken by our Forces thereabouts (as you may
well think it concerned them) that this prize, at laft,

might not efcape them.

Sunday the 1 9. The General martched to Dorche&er,

where moft of the Army quartered that night : Monday

the 20. the General martched from Dorcheffer to Salis-

bury, the Traine and Foot to Blandford : the Generall

flayed at Salisbury, Tuefday, Wednesday and Thurfday,

the while the Army and Traine of Artillery were come

up, and till all that were behind were come up from

their feverall Quarters : Sundry Complaints were

brought thither unto his Excellency, of the viola-

tion of Excejier and Cornwall Articles by the Com-
initteesl

lof feverall Counties, taking from divers their

Horfes and Armes, and other necefTarics, which by

the Articles they were to carry away with them : an aft

of fo much incivility to the General, as well as injuflice

to the fufFerers, as deferves to be noted Nigro Carbone,

but that I know hisExcellency defires not fuch revenge:

But

1
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But fo many Barbarifmes ofthis kind were there,as were

they particularly related,would make fucha Volume, as

would fcarce be imagined.

Friday the 24. Part of the Army martched to Ando-

c/er,whither theGeneral alio purpoied to have gone that

night ; but Providence ordered it otherwife, detaining

himat Salisbury till next morning, and then he went to

Andower, where the head Quarter was that night : Lieu-

tenant-General Cromwel was two or three dayes before

gone for London, at the Generals defire, to give the Par-

liament an account ofthe ftate of the Well: of England,

which God had now fo happily reduced to their obe-

dience.

Sunday the 26. The General refted at Andover,whexe

he received the newes that Woodfiock was furrendred up-

on Treaty, unto Colonel Rainsborow,who had gallantly

attempted it by ftorme fome few dayes before, wherein

he received feme lofle.

Monday the 27. The General martched to Newbery,

where the next day he received Intelligence of the Kings

being efcaped out of Oxford, in a diiguifed manner, with

his Lock cut off, or tyed up at left., his Beard fhaved,and

in the habit of a Serving-man, * with a Cloke-bag be-

1 i'f
-~

—

In a diflrefled time

kgndiiur famuhraptosindutus am&us
t *if$ jafe for Kings hke pooreft men to seem h

iHdubiiitummcflinapcmJimulareTyrfino,^...
J / J

T ? /? i "1/ 1 w -

mofo igitu-f msdi dominisfecmus *vum 1 herfore how much livs he tbats trulypoor,

hind him, waiting upon Mafler John AJbburnham : great

doubting and queftioning there was, Whither his Ma-
jefty was gone, but within few dayes after, it was rc-

folved by certaine intelligence, that he was received in-

to the Scots Army, being firft entertained at the Quar-

ters ofthe French Agent, who not long before had been

in Oxford.

1 1 is much to the honour of his Excellencies Army to

be mentioned, and to the honour of thole Officers in

particular
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particular, to whom, being then about Woodftoc^ pri-

vate Overtures were made by fome from Court (pre-

tending the Kings privity and confent thereto) for re.

ceiving his Majefty, who was minded to call: himfelfe

upon them : but to their great honour be it knowne and

publifhed, fuch was their tendernefTe and faithfulneiTe

in that point, that conceiving it derogatory to the ho-

nour and power of the Parliament (for his Majefty to

wave that higheft Court, and addrelTe himfelfe to any

others in fuch anature)&therforeinconfiftent with their

truft and duty, being the Servants of the State, to owne
or entertain any fuch thingjthey certified the Parliament

thereof,and underftanding this to be their ienfe alfo^they

abfolutely refufed to be tampered with concerning that

matter. The King on the other hand was as little to be

wrought upon, to addreffe himfelfto his Parliament,the

iflue wherofwas that precipitate resolution and dilpofall

of himfelf,as is related before. And nowO England take

up a Lamentation over your King, that to all his Errors

he mould contract fuch obftinacy and irreconcilable pre-

judice againfr. his Parliament, and that he mould be fo

farrc miftikcn as while he feeks to avoyd the furmized

prejudice and difhonour, ofreferring himfelfe to his Par-

liament, to run himfelfe on a reall difhonour in feeking

a fhadow under their Servants : Unhappy grcatneiTe,

that Priviledges Kings from hearing of their faults

plainly as meaner men, and fplits them on thefhelfcof

felf willed obftinaey,rather then it wil fuffcr the to amed
or acknowledge them. But tis not niy work to Coment
but to relate, onely to fet a character on the integrity of

this Army, I have faid thus much ; it may be thought too

much nicenefleand fcrupulbfity in them to refute fuch a

proffer, but whofoever (hall confider what is hinted be-

fore, mult approve of their doing 5 if others had done

the like, they had done but their duty.

Tburfday the qo. His Excellency martchcd to Eafl-

Hondred : this day theDuke of Lerijx, Earle ofLindfay

and

Anr.o 1646.
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and others came from Oxford to Woodlloch^ and rendred

themfelves to our Forces there: alfo Sir William Vaughan,

Sir George Strowd
y

Sir Phillip Mountaine, Sir John Canf
field and divers others, came in to Commiflary-general

Ireton, with about three hundred Horfe, after the King

had given them the flip, much about the fame time.

Chap. VII.
The Siege of Oxford, the Particulars of the Treaty and furrender

thereof
5
with the influence of thefate of Oxford upon the remain-

ing Garrifons.

OXford, the King's royall Garrifon, the place of

the King's ordinary refidence and retreat, hath,like

a Parenthefis, included all the A&ion of this Ar-
my, between the two Sieges of it j being firft in intenti-

tion and attempt , though laft in execution and re-

duction.

May the f . Being that day twelve-moneth that this Ar-
my firft martched into the Field, the General with his

Army came before Oxford (wherein was Prince Ru-
pert, Prince Maurice, and a great part of the Nobility

and Gentry of England) with intention to fit downc be-

fore it, and lay Siege to it. The Army was drawne to a

Randezvouz between Abington and Garfington 3 the

head Quarter was that night at Garfington : At the Ran-
dezvouz Major general Sfyppon , who ever fince the

Battle at Nafeby had laine under the cure ofhis wounds,

and had fuffered divers incifions, by reaibn ofa piece of

Armour which was lodged in the wound, being now
(by the bkffing of God) well recovered, came to the

Army, and was received with much joy, and many accla-

mations ofthe Souldiers.

May the 2. There was a generall Randezvouz of the

Army, Horfe and Foot, upon Burlington-Green, and

thence the Forces were diftributed to feveralJQuarters,

to
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at Heddingtojty Mar&ojt, and the Townes thereabouts.

The third of May
y
1 he General with the Officers of

the Army, took a furvey
v

ofOxford, which they found to

have received many materiall alterations and additions off

advantage fince their laft being before it;&though it was

alwayes juftly accounted a place of great ftrength, yet

now it was made incomparably more ftrong then ever \

[which is very eafie to be beleeved, ifyou doe but confi-

der, It had been from the beginning of the Warres the
j

King's head Quarter and Garrifbn, his chiefe place of

residence and retreat, where his Counfcl, and moft of
j

the Nobility that had left the Parliament attended him :

its place being almoft in the Center of the Kingdome,

gave it no fmall advantage for the fending out of Par-

1

ties upon any defigne. Befides that, it was furrounded I

about with many fmall Garrifons of the Kings, as Rad
coat

y
Farrington^ Walling ford, Sherborn-houje, BorBal

y[

which were as fo many out-works unto it 5 ] the fcitua-

1

tion of it, in reference to the ground it ftood upon,
]

rendred it very apt for defence, being placed betwixt
J

the two Rivers IJis and Charwel j upon the weft fide

of it ran feverall Branches of the River IJls, fome of

which running clofe by the Towne wala, was a great

defence to it , upon the Eaft fide ran the River Channel,

which by making Locks at Clements Bridge, they had

caufed to overflow the Medowes, fo that round the Ci-

ty, to the extent of three parts of it (all except the north

fide, that was fomewhat higher ground) was furround-

ed with water, and abfolutely unapproachable : To this

the Line about the City (newly finifhed) they found to

be very high, having many firong Bulworks fo regularly

flanking one another, that nothing could be more exact-

ly done i round about the Line, both upon the Bul-

works and theCurtin,was ftrongly fet with ftorm-poles;

upon the out-fide of the Ditch round the Line, it was
ftrongly Pallifadoed, and without that againe,were dig-

ged feverall pits in the ground, that a fingle Foot-man
Kk could

An no 1646.

May.
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could not without difficulty approach the brink of the

Ditch : within the Towne there va. five thou land good
Foot, moft of them of the King's old Infantry, which

ferved him irom the beginning ofthe Wars, and withall

they were well ftored with a plentiful! Magazine of Vi-

ctuals,Ammunition and Frovifions for War } in a word,

whatever art or induftry could doe to make a place im-

pregnable , was very liberally beftowcd here. All which

ftrengfth being apprehended and confidered by the Ge-

neral, he concluded, that this was no place to be taken

at a running pull, but likely rather to prove a bu fineiTe

of time, hazard and induftry : Whereupon, at a Counfel

of Warre at Heddincton
>

it was refolved to fix our

Quarters : our firlt Quarter to be upon Heddmgton Hill,

where was ordered to be made a very large and great

Work,or fntrenchment,of capacity to receive and lodge

three thoufand men : as alfo,that a Bridge iliould be laid

over the River Charwe I clofe by Mar&on, that another

Quarter might be gone in hand withall between the Ri-

vers, wherein it was intended molt of our Foot fhould

be lodged, that being all the ground we had to approach

on : Warrants were lent out unto the Country round
about for Spades, Pick- axes, &c. for that purpofe 5 as

alio, a Letter to the Committee for the Army to haften

more Ammunition, with all Recjuififes for the Siege,

as Tents for Souldiers , &c. from London : Which
were no fooner come from thence, but the great Work
upon Heddinpon Hill was inftantly falnc in hand with-

all, and finifhed in three or four dayes time, to admirati-

onjthe fouldiers I eing paid fo much by the rod for work-

ing thereat : This Work was committed to Major-

General Skippon. In the meane time, the Bridge in-

tended was made over the River Charwel, neer Mar-

fiotiy where another Quarter was polleilld, and a Line

drawn from Ip.f to Charwel, and a great Work made on

that fide the Water : Colonel Rainsborough commanded
this Work, there was a third under the command of

Colonel
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Colonel Lambert^ the fourth of Colonel Herbert \ and a

Line was begun to be drawn from the great Fort onHed-

dingtonHill over againft Saint Clements.

The management and carrying on of thefe Works,
Lines and Approaches, was recommended to the care

and skill of Major-general Skippon, who went through

the fame with much dexterity.

By the intelligence ofdivers that came out ofthe City

his Excellency was further fatisfied and confirmed con-

cerning the Enemies great ftrength within, and provifi-

on for to hold out.

So foon as the feverall Pofts were affigned to the Ar-

my before Oxford^ feverall Forces were taken forth and

defigned for the blocking up of other Garrifons, <2//z,. I

fome for Farringdon^under the command ofColonel Sir

Robert Fye 5 others for Radcot, under the command of

Colonel Coo\\ and others for Wallingford^under the com-

mand ofColonel Yaine^xA Colonel Barkg/lend on Berl^

fljire fide,and Colonel Temple on Oxfordshire fide: others

for Borftalboufe $ and as many Horle as could be fpared

were fent towards Worcefter^ for the ftxaitnirig of that

garrifon,till fuch time as theArmy Were at liberty to ad-

vance thither : An account of all which fevcrally (hall be

given in due place.

But before I proceed any further, ah account of the

itirrender of Banbury Caftle comes next to be given in.

Banbury , once a great and faire Market-Towne
before the late troubles (but now having fcarce the

one halfe {landing to gaze on the mines of the other)

was ever till now unfortunate in allmeanes and endea-

vours ufed for its recovery, having laine under the pof-

ieffion and tyranny of the Enemy from the beginning,

without almoft any intcrmiffion, which happened to it

partly through the cOmmodioufnefle of its fcituation

for the Enemie, as lying but eighteene miles North

from Oxford^ and in fuch a convenient place as gave it a

command into divers other Counties, viz. 'Northampton*

Kk 2 (hire
1

' I I I'm * »UJ I . I .ll^*—»-—
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/7j/r^, V/arrvickejlire^ Sec. from out of which it gathered

[

large contributions for Oxford 5 The fweetnefle that the

Enemy tatted in the fruits and effects they reaped bythi*

Garrifon, made them, that upon all our attempts to re-

duce it
D
they frill were ready with great Forces to relieve,

it : But yet I cannot but alfo look upon, and oblerve;

therein, a fpeciall hand and intimation of God againftJ

that profeffing place, where in a manner judgment be-j

gan, as at the Houfe of God, and was removed with one]

ofthe laft, I pray God fan&ifie it to them.

The ftrange rights that were ken over that Towne!
(Ixteen yeers agoe, in the night time, when as the ap-

j

pearancc of fighting, pikes pufhing one againfl another,]

was difcerned in the Ay re,&c.whereof I was an eye-wit-

nciTe,with many others,might portend the fad fate that!

hath fince befallen that miferable place, and the parts

thereabouts.

The Forces imployed in the reducing of that place

were about 1 000 Foot,and fome four Troops ofHorfe,

all under the command of that approved Gentleman

Colonel IVbaley : They lay eleven weeks before the

Caflle ; lo foon as they came before it, they entrencht

thcmfelves by a Line drawn round the Towne, for their

better fecurity from any force without : which done,

they fapt up towards the Caflle, ran over feverall Gal-

leries, over the outmoft Mote, and fo wrought into the

I Enemies Works ^the Enemy countermining them,fprang

one Mine upon them, but through Gods mercy did no
great hurt , and alio flinging downe flones upon them,

!
and hand Granadoes amongll: them, rendred their duty

very hard and hazardous j yet through the goodnefle of

God, and the courage of the Souldiers, we wrought

fo farre into the Enemies Works, as put them out of all

hopes of keeping the Caflle, which cenfhained them to

a parley and furrender ofthe Caftle, Armes, Ordnance,

Ammunition and Victuals, upon thefe enfuing Ar-

ticles.

-•
• r'\ - '•••.;

Viz.
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Viz. I. IhcGovernour Sir William Compter), and

Sir Charles Compton- hk Brother, to martch forth with

I one Horfe and Armes a piece , two fervants attending them,

and to have two moneihs liberty togoe beyond Sea.

I I. All Captaines to martch forth with one Horfe apiece

and their Swords.

III. All the reji to martch forth without Armes', to be

disbanded a mile from the Jowne, to have Gaffes to martch

to their feverall homes, or to goe beyond Sea, and to have

free Quarter martching ten miles a day.

I V. All both Officers and Sonldiers to leave halfe their

moneys behind them.

There were found in the Caftle eleven pieces ofOrd-

nance, eleven barrels of Powder, and foure hundred

Armes. v
.,

This Caftlc,though decayed through time,yet was re-

covered and revived by art and induil:ry
5
unto an incredi-

ble ftrength, much beyond many places of greater name

and reputation,& often had our Forces bin defeated be-

fore it;& but that now wasGods time and feafon for the

rendition of it, no other fuccefle could have been expe-

cted by thefe Forces, the Caftle ftanding in its full

pride and ftrength,being well recovered ofall its wounds
and batteries received in former aflaults ; and having im
pregnible Works about it, and great variety ofinventi-

on beftowed upon it. But to returne from whence I

digreffed, to the fiege of Oxford. <

Onr four Quarters being fetled under their Canon

{hot, and a Line begun to be drawne from the great

Fort on Heddington Hill round Saint Clements (lying

without Magdalen Bridge) his Excellency (ent in a Sum
mons to Sir Thomas Glenham Governour of Oxford, re-

quiring the fiirrender of that Garrifon : The Copy
whereof folioweth.

SIR, '

,

I
Doe by thefe, fnmmort yon to deliver up the City of Ox-
ford into my hands,for the ufe ofthe Farliament ; I very

-**•*. . ., ->•-«». .«..—^-4^*. •• - - .» _*.- * - .. i In

.
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much defire the prefervation of that place (fo famous for

learning)from ruine, which inevitably is likg tofall upon

itj except yon concurre : Ton may have honourable termes

foryour felfe, and all within the Garrifon, ifyoujeafonably

accept thereof, I defire your Anfwer this day , and re-

maine

Your Servant

May 1 1. 1646.

Tho. Fairfax.

The fame day alfo his Excellency fent a Summons to

the Governour of BorUal-houfe, to the fame effcft for

the fubftance 3 the copy whereoffolloweth.

I
Doe by thefe, fummon you to deliver up the Gartifon of

Borftal-houfe into my hands, for the ufe of the fParlia-

ment y you may have honourable termsforyourfelfe, andall

within your Garrifon, ifyoufeafonably accept thereof lde~

fireyour Anfwer this day.

II. 1646. Tho. Fairf ax.

As atfd the like to Radcoat.

And the fame to WaUingford.

Thefe four Summons were fent to the feverall Gar-

rifbns May i 1

.

Sir Thomas Gknham Governour of Oxford, returned

Anfwer to the Summons the fame day, as followeth.

Sir,

I
Have received your Letter, fummonihg me to furrender

the City, which was given me in truflfor his Majefties

ufe 5 but in rejj>e& there are many perfons of Emiuency, 1

mufi defireyou to receive for Anfwer a Requeji, that you

will be pleafed tofend a fafe ConduSb for Sir John Moun-
fon, andMafter Phillip Warwick, to repaire unto you dt

fHch\
l«| »»l> ** wm 'mtmmtitf'
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inch a time and flat c m youjhalt appont
y
by whom youjh-all

understand whatfor the prejent is dijired, I remaine

May 1 1. 1646 Your humble Servant

Tho. Glenham-

According as was defired, paries were granted for Sir

John Mounfon and Mailer Phillip Warwu\, to come
out of Oxford that cay, and meet our CommifHoners,

Colonel RainsboroHgb) Colonel Harlow, and Colonel

Lawlert, who were ready to receive them at the time

and place appointed : T hat which they had in commifli-

on, was a defire from the Governour Sir Th mas ( len-

ham^oi liberty to fend to the King to know his pleafure,

upon fignification whereof from his Majefty, they

would nturne a pofitive anfwer to his Excellency im-

mediately .

Our Commifiloners endeavoured to perfwade them

the vanity of any fuch defire, and the Generals impati

ency ofany fuch delay, advifirsg rhem rather to take the

prefent opportunity, haft they afterwards fell (hort ci

thefe termes they might now have by prefent compli-

ance.

But Sir John Mounfon and Mafter Warwic\f\t feems^

were lb bound up and limited in their Commiftions, that

at preient,thev could not undertake any thing in aniwer

hereto, but returning to Oxford, took time till the mor-

row, promifing more then. One of the Generals Trum
peters was appointed to goe with them into Oxford^ to

bring their Anfwer the next morning.

On Tuefday May 12. T he Trumpeter returned with

a defire from ^ir Thomas GUnbam, that in repaid there

were, befides the Duke of Torke and the two Prin ;

ccs, many other perfons of eminency, Lords, Knights

and Parliament men Cornerwife Junc~ro men) and other

Gentry and Clergy, befides the Inhabitants, all concern

ed in the bufineile (to whom things could not poffsbly

be

55
mi.o 1646.
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be reprefented fully in fo fhorta time) that further time

might be granted by his Excellency.

Whereupon, that what time would be Joft that way,
might be faved the other,all things went on for the liege,

the difjpatch of the Line was haftcned, and order was

given for the drawing up ofthe Batteries.

The fame day Prince Rupert, and with him neere an

hundred Horfe, went forth of Oxford on Colonel Rainf

boroughs fide , to take the aire *, (Prince Rupert riding

without Boots,only in his Shoos and Stockings) a Party

of our men martched up towards them, and fired upon
them j in which skirmilh Prince Rupert had a fliot in the

right fhoulder (but pierced do bone) whereupon they

retreated to Oxford, where all forts were very bufie that

day and the two following dayes, confulting and ad-

vifing. . .v

But in iiTue, Thurfday 1 4. the Govcrnour of Oxford

fent to make knowne his defirc to treat by Commiffio-

ners, which was accepted of -, and a counfel ofWarre be-

ing called, it was concluded of Mailer Crooks houie at

MarUon ihould be the place, and on Monday following

the Treaty to begin.

May 1 5 . The Enemy made another fally out of Ox-

ford, and a Party of ours skirmifhed with them ', we loft

two men.

Lords day. May 1 j. The Governour of Oxford tent

forth the names of the Commiflioners for Treaty on his

bchalfe, defiring his Excellency to returne the like

number.

The names ofboth were,

On Sir Tbo. Clenhams

part.

Sir John Mounfon.

Sir John Heyden.

Sir7homos Gardner.

Sir George Bynion*

On his Excellency SvcThe.

Fairfax part.

Lieut. Gen. Hamond.

Colonel Ireton.

Colonel Lambert.

Colonel Rich,
Colonel—-—1~



Colonel Harley.

Scoutmafter-Gen. Watfon.

Major Desborough.

Major Harifon.

M. Herbert.

M. Waller:

Four more to be named

afterwards.

May.
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Sir Richard Willis.

Sir StefhenHawtyns.

Colonel Gofnold.

Colonel Tyllier.

Do&or Zouch.

Thomas Chifley, Efq.

M. John Button. .

M. Jeffrey Vaimer.

M. VbiUif Warmc\
Capt. Robert Mead.

Upon the receipt of the names of the Oxford Corn-

mi ffioners. Sir George Bynion was excepted , as being

exempted from pardon by the Parliaments Propo-

rtions.

Much about this time alfo, was brought to the Army
the newes of the furrender of Newar^ it had been long

befieged on the one fide by Major- General*Foynt%
y
and

on the other fide by the Scottish Forces : It was yielded

to the Ewlifo Forces, commanded by Major- General

Foynt%
y
who had given abundant demonftration of no

leffe faithfulnefie and diligence, then expert Souldiery in

his attendance on that fervice. The Scottifb Forces pre-

fently upon the Kings comming to them, retreated back

in great hafte from Neaw/-jiorthward,before the Town
was delivered, or the Articles figned, pretending the

caufe of Sir Thomas Fairfax his Army advancing toward

them 3 whereof there was little likelihood, they being

engaged before Oxford
y
nor did fo much as a Horfe ftirre

that way. But to returne to the Siege ofOxford:

A Treaty being refolved and accepted on both fides,

and to begin Monday the 18. Sir Thomas Glenham fent to

the General, defi ring, that in regard it was nfuall at all

Treaties to have a Secretary on each part, That Mailer

H. Davifon his Secretary might have a Paffe to come
I L

1

forth
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forth with their Commiffioners, which was aflentcd un-

to j and Maftcr William CAzr^was appointed to affifc the

Commiffioners on our part. The Conimiffioners on the

behalfeofthe Governor!rand Garrifon o{ Oxford, made
their demands, which his Excellency lent up to the Par-

liament by Colonel Rich, and Scoutmafler- General

Watfon, two of the Commiffioners for the Treaty,on his

Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax part, putting off the

Treaty till the pleafure of the Parliament wereknowne
concerning them. The heads offeme ofthe principal! of

them were thefe. Vi%.

1 . To have liberty tofend to the King, to hgow his Maje-

ftiespleafure, Whether theyJhalljurrender or not ?

1 . That frince Rupert and Prince Maurice have pro-

tection to remaine in any fart of wis Kingdoms , to have no

Oath imposed on them, to be at liberty, to do asJhall feem geod

unto them at any time hereafter.

3. 2 he Governour and all Officers and Souldiers to

martch out in asfull equipage^ as anyfince thefe Wars ; with

JixGuns,ten barrels offowder,andto have thirty days time

to hgow the Kings pleafure horn he mill dijpofe ofthem.

4. The Frivy Seale and Great Seale to goe to the Kim.
And fuch as thefe.

The Houfe.ofCommons upon reading of them, con-

ceived them fohigh, that they thought not. fit fo much as

to debate them,but refcrd it to the General in what way
he thought fit to profecute the reducing of that place.

May 24. or within a day fooner or later, was Radcoat

houfe furrendredj after it had endured great extremity

by our Granadoes, one whereof falling on the top of a

Tower, made iearfull work, tearing it into a thoufand

pieces, and fending it feverall waves, and at laft falling

into the Cellar, let out all their Eeerc : There were an

hundred men in it, who were to pee to their feverall

homes, leaving their Amies behind them.

His Excellency upon the torementioned returne ftom

the Parliament, prepared Proportions to ofrer to the

Garrifon



Garrifon and lent them into Oxford on Saturday May go.

Whereupon at the defire of the Enemy, the Treaty

(which upon their flying To high in their demands, hag!

been difcontinued, if not broken off) was renewed

againe, they being willing to treat upon his Excellencies

Propositions, fubmitting therein (as themfelves faici) to

the late of the Kingdome, rather then any way diftruft-

ing their owne ftrcngth, or the Garri'fons tenableneffe.

During this Treaty, a Captainc of the Garrifon of

Oxford was taken(in a Fimermans habic)carrying Letters

to the King from Sir Thomas Glemham and Secretary Ni-

cholas j relating the condition of the Garrifon, and how
lon£ probably they could hold out.

A few dayes before the Treaty ended,when the Ene-

my peceived it was like to fuccced, they played with

their Canon day and night into our Leaguers and Quar-

ters, diicharging fom^times neer two hundred (hots in a

day, at randome, as was conceived, rather to fpend their

Powder then to doe any great execution, though they

(hewed good skill, in that they levelled their pieces, fo

as they ihot into the Leaguer on Heddington-hill (and on
that fide Lieutenant-Colonel Cotfrvorth was fiaine with

a great fliot) and likewife into the Leaguer on Colonel

Kainsboroughe s fide, where they killed with their {hot a

Sutler and others in their Tents : Our Canon in recom-

pence,playd fiercely upon the enemy,and much annoyed

them in their Works and Colledges, till at laft, a cefla-

tion ofgreat (hot was agreed to on both fides.

Upon Saturday*, June 20, The Treaty for the furren-

der of Oxford was finifhed between the Commiffioners,

and concluded upon the enfuing Articles.

The fame morning that the Treaty for Oxford was

concluded, Farrirtgton Garrifon fent alio to capitulate,

the Governour thereof Sir George Life, being then in

Oxford, and to be briefe, furrendred upon condition to

have the benefit ofOxford Articles ; and fo they were in-

cluded in the fame Agreement.

L 1 2 Articles

Anno 16.

June.

)6.
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Articles ofAgreement concluded and agreed June
10. by the right honourable Sir Richard Lane Knight

,

Lord Keeper ofthe great Seal ^/England, Francis Lord
CottingtODjLord high Treafurer 0/Tngland,William

Marqneffe ^/Hertford, Edward Earl of Doriet, Lord
Chamberlain ofhh MajeUies honorable Honjlold, Tho-
mas Earl ofSouthampton,Francis E#r/ ^Chichcfter,

Francis Lord Seyrnor, Sir Edward Nicholas Knight^

one ofhh Majesties principal! Secretaries ofState y
all of

them being ofhis Majesties mofl honorable Vrivy Coun~

eel, and Sir Thomas Glenham Knight , and Governour

of Oxford, on the one party s And hh Excellency Sir

Thomas Fairfax Knight, General of the Forces raifed

for the Yarliament^on the other party', for and concerning

the rendrwg ofthe Carrifon ^Oxford, asfolloweth :

THat the Garrifon of Oxford^with theCaftle,Forts
3

Mounts, and places ofDefence whatsoever, With
all the Ordnance,Arms, Ammunition, and Provi-

fions ofWar, with all Magazines and Stores thereunto

belonging, exceping what is allowed in the enfuing Ar-
ticles, fhall be delivered to the General Sir Thomas Fair-

fax,or whom he (hall appoint, without wiJfull fpoyl or

einbezlement, upon Wednefday the 24. of thisinftant

June 1 6 4 6. at Ten of the Clock in the Morning, or

thereabouts.

1 1. That his HighnefTe the Duke of Tor\e fhall have

an honorableConvoy to London,where other ofhis Ma-
jefties Children are, attended by his Officers and Ser-

vants, and fitting accommodation for the removall of

His Houfhold and goods thither 3 And mail have an Ho-
norable provision befitting his Dignity, appointed for

Him by the Parliament, and to remaine there untill His

Majeftics pJeafurebe knowne,touching His fetling there

or elfwhere -

y and then to be difpofed accordingly to any

place within fourfcoi e miles ofLondon.^nd fhal have fuch

Officers
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Officers and Servants to continue about him as the Par-

liament {"hall approve.

III. That their HighncfTes Prince Rupert and Prince

Maurice, fhall have liberty and Pallet; for themfelves,with

their Servants, Horfe, Amies and Goods (the number

ofthefr Horfes for them and their Traine, not exceeding

feventy) to repaire to any place within fifty miles of

London, fo it be not within twenty miles of London,

without leave from the Parliament, nor in any Garrifon,

and there to abide for the fpace of fix moneths after the

Rendring, free from any moleftation by imposition of

Oaths, or otherwifc ; and mall have Pafles to goe be-

yond the Seas at any time within the faid fix moneths,

with their faid Servants, Horfes, Armes and Good?,

they engaging themfelves upon their Honours, not to

ufe the liberty hereby granted in the meane time to any

HofKlity againft the Parliament of Engla?id fitting a*

Westminster, or any way wilfully to the prejudice of

their Affaires. And they are to have the benefit of fuch

the enfuing Articles as may concerne them.

I V. That the Seales called the Great Seale, Privy

Seale, Signet, and the Seales ofthe Kings Bench, Exche-

quer, Court of Wards, Dutchy, Admiralty and Prero-

gative, as alfo the Sword ofState, fhall at fuch time, and

in the prefence of two fuch perfons as the General Sir

Thomas Fairfax fhall appoint, be lockt up in a cheft, and

left in the publick Library : and if any of the afore-

named particulars fhall not be then accordingly produ-

;

ced, the default thereoffhall not be charged upon any

! other perfon then fuch as hath the euftody thereof, and

j
fhall wilfully detaine or imbezle the fame.

V. That Sir Thomas Clenham Knight, &c. Gover-

I
nour of Oxford, with his Servants, and all that to him

j

belongs, and all Officers and Souldiers of Horfe and

Foot, and ofthe Traine of Artillery (as well Reformed

Officers andSouldiers as others)with their Servants,and !

all that pertains unto them, fhall martch out of the City

of

Anno 16.16.

June.
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ofOawf.with their Horfes and complcat Armes that pro-

perly belong unto them ,
proportionable to their pre-

fent or pail commands,flying Colours,Trumpets found-

ing, Drums beating, Matches lighted at both ends,

Bullet in Their Mouthes , and every Souldier to

have twelve Charges of Powder, Match ar.d Bul-

let proportionable, and with Bag and Baggage, to any

place within fifteen miles of Oxford^ which the Gover-

nour (hall choofe, where fuch of the common fouldiers

as defire to goe to their owne homes, or friends, (hall lay

downe their Armes, which fhall be delivered up to fuch

as the General Sir Thomas Fairfax {hall appoint to re-

ceive them. And all Officers and fouldiers, as well re-

formed as others, that (hall defire to goe to their homes
or friends, (hall have the Generals Paffe and protection

for their peaceable repaire to, and abode at the feverall

places they fhall defire to goe unto, and fnall have free

Quarter allowed them in all their niartch from Oxon.

to thole feveral palaces j the Officers, as well reformed

as others, to paffe with Equipage of Horfes and com-
plcat Armes, anfwerabJe to their prefent or paft com-
mands, and common Troopers with their Horfes and
fwords onlyjand all to paffe withBag & Baggage as afore-

faid. And that all other Officers and fouldiers (in cafe

there beany fuch) that fhall defire to take Entertain-

ment from any Forreigne Kingdome or State, fhal have

free Quarter allowed them for twenty eight dayes from

cheir martch out of Oxon^ and fhal have Pafles for their

Officers, not exceeding ten, with their Horfes and two
fervants apiece to goe to London to treat with any For-

reigne EmbafTadour or Agent for Entertainment : And
all of them fhal have Liberty and PafTes to martch (the

Officers with their compleat Armes and Horfes propor-

tionable to their prefent or pail: commands, and the

common Souldiers with their Armes, and all with Bag

and Baggage)to the Quarters ncer to Earrzich or Portf-

mouth
}
or to any Port between them,to be traniported :

Which)



Which Armes (except Officers ccmpleat Armes and

Horfes, 2nd Swords for the common Souldiers, which

they may tranfport) they (hall there lay down and deli-

ver to iiich as the General fhal! appoint, or unto the

Governour of the next Garriion belonging unto the

Parliament, who fhall take care for their fafety during

their abode there, and until Shipping can be provided,

and weather feaionable, they paying for their Quarter

after the faid twenty eight dayes expired, and fhal aflift

them for procuring Vcffels and Shipping for their trans-

portation at the ufual Rates accuftomed for Fraight j

the Officers and Souldiers and others before tranfporta-

tion engaging themfelves by promifc, not to rcturne into

this Kingdome in Hoflility againil: the Parliament in

Bodies as they goe, or in conjun&ion with other For-

ces, or in command of any Forces invading this King-

dome i And no Oath or any other Engagements of this

or the like nature to be,during their faid flay, or at their

tranfportation impofed upon them, faving an engage-

ment by promife, not to doe any aft of Hoftility, or of

wilful prejudice againil: the Parliament, during their

faid ftay in England. And it is declared, That thofe of

the three Auxiliary Regiments confifting of Gentlemen
and their Servants, Schollers, Citizens and Inhabitants,

who are not properly ofthe Garrifon in pay ; and fuch

reformed Officers and Souldiers who (ha 1 not be willing

to martch forth, fhal not be forced to martch out upon
thisArticle

?
but fhal have the benefit of the following

Articles, to remo re, orremaine in Oxford, and in all

things elfe which may concerne them ; and thole alfo

who fhal martch fprth^ (hall have the benefit of the en-

fuing Articles in all things , except for remaining in

Oxford.

VI. That the Governour fhal be allowed andaffifted

in the procuring a fufficient number of Carts, Teems
and Boats and other neceflaries, for the carrying away all

Goods allowed in thefe Articles^ belonging to any Offi-

cers

Anno 1646.
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cers or petions of quality now refiding in the Garrifon,

they paying the accuftomed Rates : A nd that inch per-

fons as cannot prefently, through want of Carriages or

©therwife, convey them away, mal be adiftcd with Car-

riages at any time within three moneths for the diipofing

thereof.

VII. That no Officer or Souldier, nor any perfon

whatfoever comprized in this capitulation, dial be re-

proached, or have any difgraceful fpeeches, or affronts

offered to them, or be flopped, plundered, or injured in

their Marrch
5
Randezvouz or Quarters, Journeys or

places ofabode : And ifany fuch thing dial fall out,fatif-

faclion mal be given at the judgment of any two or

more ofthe Commiffioners,they being equal! in number

ofeach party ; nor fhal the perfons aforefaid nor any of

them be inticed or compelled to take up Armes againft

the King , nor be imprifoned, retrained, fued or mole-

fted for any matter or caufe whatfoever before the Ren-
dring of the Garrifon,be it ofpublick or private intereft,

during fix moneths after the rendring thereof : And if

any Officer, Souldier or perfon be fick or wounded,that

they cannot at prefent enjoy the benefit of thefe Arti-

cles, that fuch perfons dial have liberty to flay until they

be recovered, and fit accommodation and fubfiftence

iliall be provided for them during their ftay, and then to

enjoy the benefit of thefe Articles.

VIII. That all Horfes, Armes, Money, and other

Goods whatfoever taken as lawful prize of Warre, be«

fore or during the Siege, and now remaining in the

City, be continued in the pofTeffion of the preient pof-

feffors.

I X. That thefe Articles fhall extend to the ufe and

and benefit of all irrangets of any Forraigne Kingdome
or State refiding within this garrifon,together with their

Wives,Children,Servants,Horfes,Armes,Goods,Money

and Debts.

X. That all perfons included within thefe Articles,

without
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without exception ofany(other then the Souldiers,that

are to marth out upon the fift Article)fliall have liberty

during the fpace ofthree Months after the rcndring of

the Garifon, either to remainein Oxford, or to remove

therafelves with their Families, Goods, Horfes, and all

things that properly belong to them or to their difpofi-

tion : And all Noblemen, Gentlemen and perfons of

qualities with their Armes and other equipage, to their

Houfcs or Friends , without any prejudice to their

Friends for receiving them.

X I. That all Lords, Gentlemen, Clergy-men, Offi-

cer!, Souldiers, and all other perfons in Oxdn, or coin-

prized within this capitulation, who have Eftates reall

or perfonal under or liable to SequefVations according

to Ordinance of Parliament, and fhal defire to com-

pound for them (except perfons by name excepted by

Ordinance of Parliament from pardon flial at any time

within fix moneths after rendring the Garrifon ofOxford

be admitted to compound for their Eftates : Which com-

pofition (hall not exceed two yeers Revenue ifof Eftates

of Inheritance : and for Eftates for Lives, yeers, and

other reall and perfonal Eftates, (hall not exceed the I

proportion aforefaidfor Inheritances, according to the

value ofthem. And that all perfons aforefaid, whofe

dwelling-houfes are feqiieftrated (except before except-

ed) may after the rcndring of the Garrifon, repaire to

them, and there abide, convenient time being allowed

to fuch as are placed there under the Sequeftrations for

their removal: And it is agreed, That all the profits

and Revenues arifing out oftheir Eftates (after the day

ofentring their names as Compounders) {hal remiaine in

the hands ofthe Tenants or Occupiers, to be anfwered

to the Compounders, when they have perfected their

agreements for their compofitions, and that they (hall

have liberty and the Generals paffe and protection for

their peaceable repaire to, and abode at their feverall

Houfes or Friends, and to goe to London to attend their

. Mrii -Compo-
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Compofitions, or elfwhcrc upon their necefTary occafi-

ons, with freedomc of their perfons from Oaths,Engage-

nients and Molejfl:ations,during thefpace offix moneths,

and after, fo Jong as they profecute their compofitions,

without wilful default or neglefl: on their part, except

an Engagement by Promife, not to beare Armes againft

the Parliament, nor wilfully doe any a& prejudicial to

their Affaires, fo long as they remaine in their Quarters

;

And it is further agreed, That from and after their com-
positions made, they (hall be forthwith rcftored to, and

enjoy their Eiftates, and all other Immunities, as other

Subjects, together with their Rents and Profits, from
the time ofentring their names, difcharged offequeftra-

tions, and from fifth and twentieth parts,and other pay-

ments and impositions, except fuch as (hall be generall

and common to them with others.

XII. That no Lords, Gentlemen, Clergy-men,

Schollars, Officers, Souldiers, Citizens, nor any other

perfons included in this capitulation (except the perfons

mentioned before to be excepted from pardon) (hall be

molefted or queflioned for any thing iaid or done, in,or

concerning this War, or relating to the unhappy diffe-

rences between hisMajefty and the Parliament,they fub-

mittingto compofition^ as in the preceding Article , and
that the perfons before mentioned to be excepted from
pardon, (hall have the benefit ofthis Article, during the

{pace of fix moneths, from the Rendring of the Garri-

fon, and after, ifthey be admitted to,and agree for their

compofitions.

XIII. That the perfons mentioned before to be ex-

cepted from pardon, mail have liberty,and the General's

Pafle and Prote&ion for thernfelves, Families., Horfes,

Goods,; and all things that properly belong unto them

nowinOxford, to goe unto, and abide at their owne
Houfes or their Friends, for the fpace of fix moneths af-

ter the Rendring of the Garrifon, and within that time

to repaireunto London to endeavour compofition for

tneir
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their eftates,and indemnity of their perfons,and to make

their peace 5 and ifthey cannot obtain it, (hall have Paf-

fes to goe beyond the Seas at any time within the faid fix

moneths$ and that no other engagement (hall be put up-

on them,fave by promife, not to bear Armes againft the

Parliament, nor wilfully do any a 61: prejudicial to their

Affairs, fo long as they remain in their Quarters.

XIV. That the Chancellour, Matters and Schollers

of the Univerfity ofOxon, and the Governours and Stu-

dents of Chrifts-Church of King Henry the eighth his

Foundation, and all other Heads and Governours, Ma-
tters, Fellowes and Schollers of the Colleges, Hals and

Bodies corporate, and Societies of the fame Univerfity,

and the publick ProfelTors and Readers, and the Orator

thereof, and all other perfons belonging to the faid Uni-

verfity,or to any Colleges or Hals thcrein,{hall and may
according to their Statutes, charters and cuttomes, enjoy

their ancient forme ofGovernment, fubordinate to the

immediate authority and power of Parliament : And
that all the Rights, Privileges, Franchizes, Lands,Tene-

ments, Houfes, PolTefljons, Rents, Revenues, Heredita-

ments, Libraries, Debts, Goods and Chattels belonging

to the faid Univerfity, or to Chrift-church, or to any

Colleges or Hals in the laid Univerfity(except fuch rents

and Revenues as have been already taken and received

by Ordinance of Parliament) mall be enjoyed by them

refpefiively, as aforefaid, free from Sequcftrations,

Fines, Taxes, and all other Moleftations whatfoever,

for, or under colour of any thing whatfoever relating to

this prefent War,or to the unhappy differences between

his Majetty and the Parliament : And that all Churches,

Chappels, Colledges, Hals, Libraries, Schooles, and

publick Buildings, within or belonging to the city or

Univerfity, or to Chrifts-church, or the feverall Colle

ges or Hals thereof, mall be preferved from defacing and

fpoyle : And if any removall fhall be made by the Par-

liament of anyHcad or otherMcmbers ofthe Univerfity,

Mm 2 Chrifts

Anno 16^6.

May.
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Chrifts Church, Collcdges or Hals, that thofefo remo-

ved, (hall enjoy their profits during the ipace of fix

moneths after the rendring of Oxon
7
znd fhall have conve-

nient time allowed them for removall of themfelves and

their Goods from their Lodgings : Provided, that this

(hall not extend to retard any Reformation therein-

tended by the Parliament, or give them any liberty to

intermeddle in the Government.

XV. That the Major, Bay liffe and Commonalty,

and all Corporations within the City, fhall enjoy their

ancient Government, and their Charters, Cuftomes,

Franchizes, Liberties, Lands, Goods and Debts, and all

things dfe whatfoever which belong to them as Corpo-

rations fubordinate to the immediate authority and

power of Parliament, and (hall not be molefted or que,-

ftioned by colour of any thing before the rendring of

this Garrifon, done, or ordered by them in the capacity

ofCorporations,reJating to the differences between His

Majefty and the Parliament.

XVI. That the Citizens and Inhabitants of the Ci-,

ty, (hall not be charged with free quarter, or billet of

Souldiers, other then for lodging (except in urgent time

ofneceffity") and that to be ordered and difpofed by the

advice ofthe Majpr,or his Deputy; and that in all Pub-

like Taxes they {hall be charged proportionabJy with

the County : And that no Scholar, Citizen, or Inhabi-

tant in the Univerfity and City of Oxford, dial be trou-

bled or queflioned for taking up Arms in the Garifon

by expreffe Command during the time it was a Garifon,

for the defence therof : And that the Scholars, Citizens

and Inhabitants {hall have the benefit of this Capitulati-

on, in all things that may concern therri.

XVII. That no Officer,Souldier, or other pcrfon

who by the Articles are to martch out of the City or

Suburbs, or to martch in, fhall Plunder,fpoyl or injure

any Scholar, Citizen, or Inhabitant, or other perfon

in Oxford, in their perfon', good% or eftate% or carry

away
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away any thing that is properly belonging to any of

them.

XVIII. That all Ladies,Gentlewomen, and other

women now in Oxon, whole Husbands or Friends are ab-

fent from thence, may have pafles and prote&ions for

themfelves, fervants and goods to goe to, and remaine at

the houfes oftheir Hulbands or at their Friends, as they

mail defire , and to goe or lend to London, or elfwhere,

to obtaine the Allowances out of their Hufbands

or Parents Eftates, allotted them by Ordinance ofPar-

liament.

XIX. That fuch ofhis Majefties Houfhold-Servants

who (hall defire to goe to his Majefty, may have free li-

berty and pafles to goe accordingly, at any time within

one moneth next after the rendring ofthe garrifon : And
that His Majefues Houfliold-ftufle, and other his pecu-

liar goods which are now in Oxford, may be carried to

His Majefties Houfe at Hampton-Court \ and his Servants

under whofe charge or cuftody any of them are, (hall be

allowed and affifted in the procuring of Carts, Boates,

and Carriages for the removal ofthem thither, and there

to remaine till His Majefty fliall otherwife dilpofe of

them, and then to be fent or dilpofed accordingly. And
that fuch of His Majefties Servants who are not able for

the prefent to goe to Him, fliall have liberty, pafles and

protections to goe to, and remaine at his Majefties faid

Houfe at Hampton-Court, and have liberty to attend the

Committee for his Majefties Revenue, to procure a

competent Allowance out of his Majefties Revenues for

their fubfiftence, until his Majefty mall otherwife pro-

vide for, or dilpofe ofthem.

XX. That all Clergy-men now in Oxford, who fliall

not upon compofition or otherwife,be reftored to their

Church-livings,fliall have liberty to goe to London,to ob-

taine fome fitting allowance for the livelihood of them-

felves and their Families.

XXI. That it is Intended, Declared and Agreed,

That

Anno 1646.

June.
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That all perfons comprized within thefc Articles, fhall

peaceably and quietly enjoy all their Goods, Debts and
Moveables allowed by thefe Articles, during the fpace

of fix moneths after Rendring the Garrifon ; And that

they (hall be free from all Oaths, Engagements and Mo
leftations, except an Engagement by promife not to

beare Armes againft the Parliament, nor wilfully do any

aft prejudicial to their Affaires, {o long as they remaine

in their Quarters. And that they mall have liberty with-

in the fpace of fix moneths (in cafe they fiiall be refolved

to goe beyond Seas) to difpofe of their Goods, Debts
and Moveables allowed by theie Articles, and depart the

Kingdome, if they think fit ; And to have panes for

their tranfportation, or otherwife to fi:ay in the King-

dome.

XXII. That if any of thefe Articles (hall in any
point be broken or violated by any perfon or perfons in

Oxford,or coprized within this capitulation,thefault and
punimmcnt fhall be upon him or them onely who made
the breach or violation, and fhall not be imputed to, or

charged upon any other not affenting thereunto, or not

'an a&orinit.

;
XXIII. That the Duke of Richmond, theEarlcof

Lindfcy, and their Servants that came forth with them,

fhall enjoy the benefit of thefe Articles in whatsoever

may concerne them.

XXIV. That the Garrifons of Farringdon fhall be

rendred to his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, and the

Goveraour,GentIemen,SouJdiers, and all other ofwhat
quality foever within thofe Garrifons, fhaJJ enjoy the

benefit of thefe Articles in every particular which may
concerne them, they rendring the Garrifon accordingly

as Oxford.

X X V. That all perfons comprized in thefe Arti-

cles, fhall (upon requefV) have a certificate under the

hand ofhis Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, or the future

Governour of the city. That fuch perlbns were in the

city
»

.
1

1

>
'
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City at the time of thefurrender therof, and are to have

the benefit of thefe Articles.

XXVI. That the General Sir Thomas Fairfax (hall

give a Parle to one or two Meffengers, with their Ser-

vants, to goe unto the King, to give Him an account of

the proceedings upon this Treaty,and conclufion there-

of, and to returne and receive the benefit of thefe Ar-
ticles.

On Wednesday the 24. of June, the day appointed,

the Towne was accordingly furrendred : The Enemy
martched out about twelve ofthe clock *

3 a Guard ofour

Foot was appointed for them to martch through, which

extended in length from Saint Clements neer Maudlin-

Bridge, to Shotover-HiU : Our Horfe were drawne up
into feveralJ Bodies in ieverall places in the Reare of

the Foot : There martched out in a Body well Armed^
with Colours flying and Drums beating, about three

thoufand, who had not the leafi injury or affront offer-

ed them in their martch through our men, which the

Governour Sir Thomas Glenhain hath fince acknow-

ledged, much to the honour of the Army : Befides that

Body, there went forth that day before and after them
about five hundred,mofr ofthem Horfe men and private

perfons engaged in the Siege. There likewife martched

forth this day at the North gate, all thofe that went to

Yorkgjhire and Glouce&erfhire and thofe parts, who had a

Convoy for that purpofe, being a considerable number :

thofe that martched forth when Prince Rupert and Prince

Maurice went forth on Monday, and thofe that followed

them on TuefdayQwhen other Gentlemen of quality left

the City) were in all about three hundred perfons, moil

ofthem men ofquality, and their Attendants, After his

Excellency had pofleffion ofthe Towne, it was the con-

tinuall imployment of fome, to make PafTes for thofe

that were yet left behind, and not martched out of the

Towne with the Body ; there were above two thou-

fand

Anna 1646-
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fandPafles made after the forementioned Forces were
gone, as by a particular Lift of every mans name was
reckoned, whereof many were Noblemen, Knights and

Gentlemen of quality, the reft Officers and Reforma-

does, and fome Schollers. Likewife after his Excellency

had the Garrifon, the three Regiments of Auxiliaries,

confifting of two thoufand men* were diibanded, and

their Armes brought in : Thofe that martched out upon

Wednesdayr

, about nine hundred of them laid down their

Armes when they came to Tanie, and received Pa fles to

goe to their feverall Houfcs , and their Armes were

brought into Oxford: One thoufand one hundred of

them lifted themfelves for Forraignc fervice. There were

found in the Magazine feventy Barrels of Powder j be-

fides, they had two Mils which fupplied them daily with

Powder. There were in the Towne thirty eight pieces

of Ordnance, whereof twenty fix were Bralte : For
provifions ofVictuals, by what was found in the Stores,

and by what was informed they had in the Stores before

they ibid it to the Townefmen, during the Treaty, to

raile Moneys to pay their Souldiers, there was not leffe

then fix moneths provifions. The Souldiers were much
difcontented,and much ado there was to keep them from
doing violence to the Lords, for no other caufe but for

being the occafion, as they faid, of delivering up the

Towne 3 a fault which alas they could not help 5 the

ftrength of the Works about the Towne was found to

be fuch, as refolved it in the minds of all underftanding

men,to be much for theParliaments fervice that the town
was taken by conditions, cfpecially confidcring what un-

feafonable weather followed j that ifthe Siege had con-

tinued but to the day of furrender, we muft have been

forced to have quit fome ofour leaguers,the fields being

overflown with water. The Citizens were provided till

Chriftmas with Provifions, and did make no queftion

but ofCorne, Beef, Bacon,Salt,Buttcr and Chcefe, there

was plenty for the faid time : frefh meat for the great

ones
Li
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ones, being the onely thing complained ofas a want, and

yet was found fome fiore of that at the liirrender.

Somewhat in Vindication ofthe Articles of
Oxford.

Gtleh is the delicacy of the fpirit of man, that when
^Mercies flow m^Zy and fully in, we grow curious to

pleale, and God muft come in to us then as we would
have him, or we mall fcarce thank him for any thing he

gives, like fome that returne full from feafting, with

whom an ordinary dim finds no acceptance : thus it was

in the bufineile of this furrender, becaufe the Conqueft
came not up to every point of expe&ation or humour 5

therefore it muft not be acknowledged by fome, as if

men would give Lawes to Providence, and Armies muft

conquer juft as we appoint:, and we muft draw lines for

fucceife to move in, and unlcfte God fave us by our own
card and compaffe, we fcarce allow fuch a bufinefle a

place in our Calender.

The Houfe of Commons in much honour and juftice

upon receiving and reading the Agreement for Oxford^

which his Excellency by an Expreffe fent up to them,

did by Vote approve and ratifie the fame ; but others,

whether from ignorance or prejudice, or what other

caufe, I fay not, feemed not to be fo well fatisfied there

-

with,exclaming againft the Army, and queftioning their

honour and integrity in this proceeding,

I would gladly demand of fuch, How Delinquency

and offences, fo Garrifonedmd Fortified againft Law, as

thofe in Oxford were, could well have been brought to

an higher degree offurFering and expiation, without fta~

king a treble 'value of men, andoffuccefte, and running

an hazard of bringing all the glory of fo much conqueft

back againe, and with danger of reverfing all the fucceffe

we had 5 and for mv part, I think thofe Victories moil

glorious that are cleaneft from Blood, and thstWarre

mojft Chriftian, that (the commonfafetyy
which is the end

ofWane, providedandfecured) is as little ftained otpur-

. Nn pled
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pled as may be 3 and there is more of Cod and oflfiael
y

where Cities fall at the breath ofTrumpets (as ofHams
Horns)and theSuwmons overcome more then theflaugh-

terrand thus hath this army prevailcd,by taking in the In-

habitants before the Cities, and mens hearts before their

perfons.

And I would demand one thing more ofany that have

either love or learnings How Oxford a place ofBooths and

Colleges, could have been reduced into its Cowne and

Peace
?
but by a motion as calme as peaceable, as little

deftru&ive, and as fuitable to the ingeny of fuch a place

of Arts 3 but this is the leafl in the Ballance with the

other confederations.

And becaufe men are rationally and would be rather

argued then perfrvaded tobeleeve : I fhall hold out the

whole bufinefle in the intirenefle and tranlaftion of it,

that all may be rather convinced and engaged by ar-

gument and truth, that things were faire and juft, and
highly advantagious, then meerly deilred or entreated

to beleeve fo.

His Excellency appearing with the Army from the

Weil: before this City (leaving behind him no remem-
brance of an Enemy, but dayes of praifes for vi&orics)

was not without its advantage to the furrender.

The firfl day ofMay he appeared before Oxford^bemg

that day twelvemoneth hemartched into the Field,which

perhaps might be fafely obferved (without fuperftition)

to be of Providence, as ifthe fame day which was for be-

ginning, mull: be for finifhing of the work 5 A ChriUian

mayfiberly obferve thofi Conjunctures which the fuperUi-

tiom adore.

The head Quarter was at Carfington^ three miles from

Oxford ', it was the fixt ofMay before the Quarters about

the City and the fcverall Polls were appointed, and the

Lesguer defigned in order to a clofe Siege, the Souldicrs

calling up their Trenches (to fecure their Leaguers)

Lines,Works and Approaches,with the great Work up-

I on Beddinqten Hill. Thefe

His Excellen-

cy with the

Army appear-

ing beforeO*-

faal, obferva-

bly the very

day twelve

moneth that

he firft martch

cd forth.

ThcQuarteis

i fetled.
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Thefe things I mention, becauie they are in fome or- (»>?« * 6^6.

der to the procuring of the Treaty ; for the appearance

ofthe Army in this way of digeflion and approach, did

ripen the Enemy to treat 5 and this cloie and orderly

management of things without, was not without its in-

fluence upon thole within.

Mayi 1 . His Excellency fummoned the Garrifon : and

as the Leafes of fome Trees move eafily at a gentle

wind, fo fome in the Garrifon at the ayre of this Sum-
mons, were in motion to anfwer it by a Treaty : fo as

by this the pulfe of the Enemy were obferved at that di-

ftance, to beat towards a furrender, which could not

but a little engage his Excellency to a further pnrfuit of

thismcanes, being fo providentially correlpondedwith

in the firft defignc of it.

And now after the Summons for furrender, the

Treaty begins, the Commiffioners on both fides meet-

ing at Mafter Crooks at Mariion : but the Oxford Com
miffioners were fo high in fome demands (one of which

was to be free from all Sequeftratipn) that his Excel-

lency thought it not fit to proceed with them, but ac

quainrcd the Houfe of Commons therewith (as ftill de-

firous to move as much as might be in the wifdome and

fenfe ofthat Counfel that firft enrrufted him) and ma-

king them by fuch a paufc and refufall, to know thera-

&lve$ a beleaguered Euemy : Thefc were advantages

not to be forgotten in this work : but before the Trea-

ty brake off, a Spye was taken with Letters to his Ma-
jefty from Sir Edward "Nicholas and Sir Thomas Glenham;

which Spye was ^ Captaine in the Garrifon, that freely

caflieered himfelfe into a Fiflicrmans habit for a time to

do that work ; the Fifherman was caught himfelfe with

his Letters, after he was got on his way as farrc as

Banbury ; Which Letters opened one Myftery of the

Garrifon, Which was divided Couniells and De-
fignes of the Lords and Souldiery , and how able

they were to Defend the Place , And how the

Nn 2 Lords

rhe Treaty
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|
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:
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fing how to

reduce jt by
'force.

Lords had overpow red them into a Treaty, beeaufe of

his Majefties power committed to them at his depar-

ture, fo as here were fome more advantages gained 5 a

knowledge how much a Treaty did divide and unclapfe

them, who elfe had been at unity for their owne prefer-

vation,and a difcovery oftheir ftrength and refolutions,

which were fo considerable, as it appeared, that a Trea-

ty was the bell: and fafeft argument to obtaine the place,

and to difperfe the Enemy into more Faction by offer-

ing conditions, who were at as much diftance as could

be within the feme Wals, by this way of proceeding

againll: them, and made Enemies to one another, who
elfe had been all as one Enemy againfr. us j and now they

were already disbanded in Counfels, a good preamble

to the disbanding oftheir Garrifon.

The Treaty being thus broke off, upon occafioh of

the Enemies high demands, and their Propofitions being

wholly laid afide, other Propofitions were prepared

anddigefted by his Excellency and the Commiflioners

on our part, which were not framed without much de-

bate, and taking the affaires of the Kingdome according

to their then prefent poflure, into profpecl: and confi-

deration,as they flood in relation to this Bufineffe.

Thefe Propofitions were fent into the Garrifon, and

the Treaty was reinforced on both fides , yet now his

Excellency treated as one who rather gave Lawes, then

took any reciprocally from them : having fent them fuch

Propofitions, as by advice with his Officers, were juft

and honourable, and as from which he could not vary

(Tave in point ofcircumftance or explanation.)

In this renewed Treaty, there appeared yet much dif-

ficulty and averfneffc on the Enemies part, I meane
in their Commiffioners. Whereupon a Counfcll ofWar
was held by his Excellency, to confider yet of reducing

the Garrifon by force, if the Enemy fliould flye off in

the Treaty : This was the fulleir. Counfel fince this Ar-

my martched, confifting of the General^ MaJ0r--General>

Lieutenant
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Lieutenant-General ofHorje) lommiffary General^ Lieute

nant General ofthe Ordnance^ The General Officers of licrfe

and Foot,befides the Coloneis^Lzetitenant-Colonefsand Ma-

jors of the Army. I obferve this to take eft all aiperfi

ons ofdark and private procet dings by parties and facti-

ons, and to ftrengthen the reputation of iuch intelli-

gence, fuch Counfe J s and grounds, as were received and

proceeded on.

At a Counfel of Wa rre held at MarUon^ at

the Leaguer before Oxford^ June 9. 1 646.

Prefent,

The General.

Major Gen. Sfyffion.

Lieuten Gen. Cromwel

Lieut. Gen. Hamond.

GommiC Gen. Ireton.

Colonel Sheffield.

ColSirHardrejfe Waller Qu.maft.Ge.Gravenor

Colonel Graver.
I
Lieut. Col. Bowen.

Judge Advocate,

Colonel BulHrod.

Adjutant-Gen.Evelyn.

Adjutant-Gen. Gray.

Sccutmafter-General.

£ii maft Gen. Fincher.

Colonel Lambert.

Colonel Ingoldesby.

Colonel Herbert.

Colonel Rainsborouzh

Colonel Harley.

Colonel #%y.
Comptroler ofthe Ordn.

Colonel Pindar*

Lieut. Col. Ewers.

Lieut. Col. Hervfon.

Lieut. Col. Aftyfield.

Th.Herbert Eiq; Com*
roiffionerofParl.

Major Desborow,

Major Alford.

Major Hortoth

The Refolves of the Counfel were, firft, That there 1

were four thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe, by

their bell: intelligence, in that Garrilbn for Defence,

The fecond was,That they might hold out fix months

before

77
Anno 16^6-
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before they wanted provifions of Vi&uall and Ammu-
nition.

The third Was, That it was not advifeable to ftorme

Oxford,

The fourth was, That the moft probable way was re-

ducing it by approaches, in cafe they could not clofe by

Treaty.

The City now appearing in this Reputation ofconfi-

derableneffe, we {hall look over into particulars of its

ftrength, Souldiery, Ammunition and Victuals.

For its ftrength, it was furroundedon all fides, but

the North, with Rivers and Ivieadowes overflowne, fo

ask was onely approachable on the North fide j and

this way was onely approved on by the Courifel of

Warre, and yet this way there were two Lines and

Works, which in Reafons of Warre would have flood

in no little coll: and Blood ; for againft every Port ofthe

fecond Line, were Colleges (which however once pla-

ces ofBooks and Peace, yet now ferved as petty CafUcs

ofdefence ; ) which thing was worthy to be confidered,

not fo much out of tendernefle to them, or indulgency

to the Blood of this Army, but out ofprovidence to the

Kingdome, whofe Guard it was : As for them, it is well

knowne they were never fuch Huibands of their Blood,

when the State flood in need ofit.

For Ammunition and Vi&uall, it was well fiored,

there beingAmunition which well hufbanded might have

ferved them fix moneth?, and Vi&ual for as long (fo as

themfelves and their Artillery would have both lived

and determined together.)

For the Souldiery, there wanted no numbers for that

bufinefle, four thoufand, according to the bell: intelli-

gence (and as afterward by pafles did appeare) above

three thoufand, bedde Reformadoe , Scholars, Townef-

men ', who, though a Mifcellany, yet would all have

been men of Warre, and of one profeffion in a time of

defence.

And
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A nd befide all this, we had the name and reputation

of the Governour Sir Thomas Clenham to take in, who
hath been knowne into places, that had been otherwife

ofa deje&ed fortune, to put life and fpirit ; witnefTc his

performance at Tor^ which (after the total! routing of

the Kings Army before the wals of that City) being be-

leaguered by the three Generals,with greater!: advantage
j

poffible, ftepping immediately from the Vi&ory to the

Leaguer, he yet defended till he obtained honourable

conditions.

And after that defpaired of no leffe at Carlifle^ where

he endured ten moneths fiegc, fubmittiug to eat dogges

and horfeflefh, before he would yeeld without honou-

rable conditions.

So as according to this account, confider what ex-

pence oftime and blood would have iiTued in carrying

on the approaches for the rcducement by force , Decem-

ber being a moneth they might very well have reached

unto, which mufl: neceflarily have engaged the Army in-

to fo much winter,water, cold and difficulty, as that the

iffue might (in rcafon of Warre) have proved as fad for

theBefiegers, all things considered, as for thofe in the

City,three moneths time would have been the leaft j and

when all things had been ripe for enforcing, the hazard

ofhow many honeft, gallant men againfl: earth and wals,

againft Lines and Colleges ?

But furely we flow not fo with good men in the King-

dome, that we mould be fo indifferently prodigall of

thofe we have, if Victories may be purchafed cheaper,

and at an eafier rate, befide the fpoyle and firing ofCol-

leges, and it may be, of that famous Library , whichhow
it would have ftood with the Reputation of this State,

to deftroy places of Arts fo freely, let others judge.

A Treaty therefore being Judged the befi: and moft

counfelable way, His Excellency and the CommifTioners

refolved to enforce it, and that not onely in refpefl: to

the Army upon the forementioned considerations ofthe

_______ difficulty,

Anno 1646.

June.
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difficulty, danger and tedioufneiTe of other wayes, but

alfo with reference to the State of the Kingdome, and

divers other confiderations. As
Firft, in relation to the many other Garrifons of the

Enemy yet unreduced, as Worcester, WaUingford, Rag-

land, Farringdon, Bor&all, with divers others, which did

all beare up in the exiftence and being of this , and were

linked to this, as to the Head and Garrifon-royall of all

the Enemies, that like members ofone body, they could

not but live and dye together , fo as this Cities furren-

der would {hake all the other into a Treaty, and the ta-

king in ofthis, would take in the reft, being all threded

upon one firing ofdependency.

Secondly, the Negotiations of the King in Forraigne

parts for affiftance, particularly in France, as is deer by
the French Agent, who received his Majefty firft in his

Quarters, and Negotiated with him at Newcastle, and by
Ajbburnham's difpatch into France (notwithstanding the

Parliaments demand of him ) all which put together

(though we would rather quench then cherifli any fuf-

pition of fuch a Neighbour State) yet it cannot but be

judged well befeeming his Excellency and his Counfcll,

wifely to provide, and put cafes of things to come, and

occur and prevent (ifit may be) dangers poflible, being

well allured we deale with an Enemy, who hath loft

neither Wit, Friends, Activity nor Resolution, to play

his Game once more over, if he knew at what Card to

begin.

Thirdly, the fufpitions and jealoufies that were kin-

dling towards fomein ourBrethrens Army, upon the

fodaine Alarum of his Majefties reception there, and

fome ether paiTages from the North j not that the Army
did conclude a doubt or fufpition of them, but rather

ha ften to be upon fuch a free and ftrong intereft and dif-

engagement, as might fooner put all things into better

correipondency, while both Armies are fairly at liberty

m their owne interefts, and upon equall bottomes,

whereby
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whereby a third defigning party (ImeanetheliTngs')
might .not work npon the inequality of the other two
Temptation and Opportunity being the worft Enemies
that honefl: men have.

Fourthly, the Treaty in Ireland for a peace with
thofe there, and to make that peace a way of waftaee
over for fomenew lupplies into England; which thoufh
thenwasbutbydiv.ne intelligence difcerned, yet now
things are cleerer and more certaine.

Fiftly the arming the Parliament with a free and un-
engaged Army (as came to parte by the furrender of thisCity) fo as now they might treat or capitulate, as arungdome upon its owne intereft and bottome with
the more honour, and with no more condifcentio'n, then
ove and mftice would perfwade them j furely they thatknow the difference betwixt a State, attended on by afree and entire Army in times of defigne and diltraaion
and beginnings of fettlement, and betwixt a State fer-
ved by broken Regiments, and an engaged Force or Ar-my cannot judge the freeing and difingaging this Army
fo foon from the attendance ofOxford, fo a meere atten-
dance upon the State in a time of fuch high concern
ments, to be leffe then a Counfel both of neceffityand
oi advancement to the Kingdome.
And now I Oiall fairly remove fome Objections,whichmay be moats m the eyes of fome, and hinder their dif-

cerning the fairnefle ofthis proceeding.
Firft that ofpermitting excepted perfons to goe un-

punished
;

but I cannot grant this ObjeSioh fofarre,
that they did goe unpunifhed, unleffe all juftice and
righteoufneuerunnedowne onely in the blood of the
Offender

:
Indeed the State of Ifrael fought by fuchLawes agamft the Nations, as in the cafe of^ • buthow farre fuch Lawes are rules to the State of Chrifti-

ans, who are not under that judicial! policy and fpecklf
precepts, I leave to be difputed : but furely thofe fix
excepted perfons went not unpuniflied, they received

° °
lofle
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loiTe of all (one of them an Eftate worth an hundred

thoufand pounds) and if yet nothing but life be juftice,

they loft that too 5 1 meane, their life in this Kingdome,

being never more to live in this State, fo as in a manner

they are dead to' us, though not unto themfelves 3 nor

could their life be fo eafily come at, without the lolTe of

many, it may be, more deare and precious ; and had the

approaches and ftorme gofie on, who can undertake

thole few, thofe fix excepted peribns, might not have

efcaped ? and then how had this allay of juftice fucceed-

ed ? furely juftice is not all of one colour, all purple,

there is punifhment by banimment, and confifcation as

well as death $ and fuppofe after the lolTe of many an

honourable fpirit to purchafe fix men, they had been ta-

ken and delivered up, there are wayes of efcape from

States as well as Armies.

For that other Objection of the exemption from the

Oath or Covenant for fix moneths ; why mould it be a

crime to his Excellency now, which was none to the

Lieutenant- General of the Scots Army, who atCarlifle

granted that ArticIe,T<? be exceptedfrom any Oath tphatjo-

cver (as by referring to the faid Articles may appearand
our General grants but an exemption for fix moneths ;

how is it that offences are more fairly interpreted in

Scotch then Englijh?And it is not amilTe to confider Red-

dmg
y
once a Garrifon of the Enemies, yet furrendred

upon honourable conditions, totheEarle of EJJex^ his

Excellency, then General , Oxford and Redding differing

but in three things : Firft, Oxford was more confiderable

and Redding lefle : fecondly, the Delinquents oiReddin^

ma itched out ofthe Towne, and thofe of Oxford out of

the Kingdome : thirdly, Redding had but four Barrels of

Powder when they capitulated, Oxford a plentiful! Ma-
gazine.

After all thefe things, 1 wonder how any can find fault

with this Army or Souldiery, for difpatch of their work

fo foon j and never till now (and now by what Law I

know
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know not) was it an offence to haveWarrc foon ended ?

Letmeaike what hath this Army done ill in thisbufi-

nefle ? Hath it not done juftice upon Offenders ? it may
be not juftice of our very fafhion, according to fuch a
very patterne offome, becaufe they could not conquer
;uft by a rule, but as neceffity ofState and Warre would
fuffer them : Hath this Army by this furrender failed of
that plunder and rich fpoile they might have had in the
ftorme ? This was a fault wherein the Souldiery were
more confcionable then covetous : and me thinks we
mould eafily pardon them in this, That they had rather
end the Warre to the Kingdomes, then their owae ad-
vantage.

Hath this Army by this furrender been more free, en-
tire, and at liberty, to guard both State and Parliament ?

me thinks this mould be onely the griefe ofour Enemies
not ofour Friends.

Hath this Army by this furrender brought in fo many
other Garrifons, as follow in this Story,&c ? furelyfuch
waves of fighting as leave the Enemy fcarce an intereft

in the Kingdome, is a new kind offailing, and an offence
not heard of till our times, wherein ingratitude and re-

proaches are by too many thought good pay for grcateft
fervices.

Hath this Army by this furrender and difingagement,
awed and affrighted the gatherings ofnew Parties to in-

creafe the old ? this is indeed a mifchief ; but to whom ?

even to every one that is not a lover of the Kingdomes
jfafety.

Hath this Army by a fpirit more Almighty then their

owne, brought home an Olive to this State, after fuch

overflowings ofWar and Blood, and mall not the Dove
be taken into the Arke ? {hall there be no prefervation
for them that preferve others ?

Anno 1646-

June*
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The Siege and Surrender ofWorcefter and Wailingford.

AFter the Surrender of Banbury Caftle, Colonel

Whaley was fent with fome few Troops ofHorfe to

Worcester, for the better keeping in ofthe Enemy ;

Colonel Morgan who was before fuch time attending

that fervice with the Glocetterfhire Forces, was ordered

by the General to Ragland, to command in chiefe thofe

Forces that mould be imployed for the reducing of that

place, ifupon the Summons fent into Worcester the Enc^

my flood off and would not treat ; which accordingly

falling out, the Enemy in IVorceVier returning a very

high and prefumptory Anfwer upon the Summons that

Was fent into them, and making higher demands then

were granted to Oxford. Colonel Morgan according to

his Orders, martched to&^HleavingColoneHf^-

ley (to attend the fervice before Worcester} who with

the Forces ofthe Counties of Worcester and Shropshire,

together with fome Forces of Ne&port-pagnel, Warwick^

and Northampton, lay before it, fo as to keep off reliefe

and hinder the Enemy from getting in provifions from

the Country : But there was a great want of Foot for a

regular and clofe Siege, which when the fervice ofOxford

was over, and thatGarrifon furrcndred, was inftantly

fupptyed, Colonel Gainsborough being fent with a Bri-

gade thither, who no fconer came before the Towne,

but he laid his Foot Quarters clofe to the Enemies

Works, and in two or three nights (according to much

k^gmetit and refolution) railed a Work, which much

annoyed the Enemies great Fort : whereupon they came

*6 a Capitulation, and being much diflra&ed with the

furrender of Oxford, and fearing if they negle&ed their

opportunity, they mould have no conditions at all, ex-

ceeding the whole power of the Army to come upon

them They came to conditions as followeth :

Articles
•

\



Articles ofAgreement for the Surrender of the

"City of WorceUer, and the Forts belonging thereun-

to concluded July 1 9. 1 646. between Colonel Ibo-

mas Rainsborough, on the behalfc of his Excellency

Sir Thomas Fairfax, General of the Forces railed by

the Parliament, and Colonel Henry Wajhinaton, Go-

vernour of JVorceUer.

Eat the City of Worcefter with all Forts, Ordnance,

Armes, Ammunition, Stores and Vrovijion of War
thereunto belonging, Jhall be delivered, without wil-

fulljpoyle and imbea^lement, unto his Excellency Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax, or tojuch as he jhall appoint to receive them,

upon thel 2 . ofthis inliant July at ten of the Cloche m the

moming,infuch manner and withfuch exceptions as are con-

tained in the enduing Articles.

II. That on the 23 of July the Govemour and all Offi-

cers and Souldiers of the Garifon, with all other perfons

therein that will,pall march out of Worcefter with their

Horfes, Armes, and Baggage belonging to them, to any place

within one mile of Worcefter, which the Govemour (ball

chufe,where all thsir Horfes and Armes,except what allow-

edin the infuing Articles, fball be deliveredup tofuch as

hk Excellency Sir Thomas FairfaxJhall appoint. All the

Souldiersfhall be disbanded, and allfuch both Officers and

Souldiers, and others, asJhall ingage themfelves by promije

never to beare Armss . any more againft the Parliament of
England, nor doe any thing wilfully to the prejudice oftheir

affaires, (hall have the benefit ofthefe enfuing Articles.

III. That all fuch as (hall defire to goe to their owne

homes, or private friends, (hall have the Generals Faffes

andprote&ionfor their peaceable repaire to and aboad at

theirfeverallplaces they fjall defire to goe unto \ The Go-

vernour to paffe with all Horfes^ Armes, and Baggage pro-

perly belonging to him, and each Colonel topaffe with three

Horfes, and each Eieutmant Colonell and Serjeant Major

with

Ar,ro i6s
t
6.

July.
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A^TiStf. Lpitk two Horfes, e7ch Captain, Lieutenant and Comet with

Jttty. me Horfe, and every perfon not under the degree of an Ef-

quire with three Horfes, and all of them with their Armes \

andgoods properly belonging to them to be carried on their

Horfes, and all Souldiers with their Swords and frch Bag-

oaoe as properly belong to them,which they carry about them.

IV that aU perfons which are to have the benefit of the

preceding Articles, flail, ifthey defire it, have Paffes togoe

beyond Seas,provided they depart this Kingdome wtthtn two

Months after thefurrender ofthe Town.

V. That the City and Garifon of Worcefter, and all the

Inhabitants thereofflail be preferved from all plunder and

violence ofthe Souldier.

VI. That Sir William B.uffell,»<w refiding inWorce-

fter be exceptedfrom any benefit of thefe Articles.

Signed and Sealed Hen. Wa s hi no ton.

July r 9 . i6$6.

When the forementioned Forces were fent unto Wor-

reSler another Brigade was fent to Ragland, and the Ge-

nerals'Regiment, with Colonel Ulburnes were fent to

affift our Forces before Wallingford ; by whofc acceffion

the Siege being ftrengthned, prefently a Summons was

fent into the Caftle 5 the Covernour percavmg new

Forces to face the Garrifon, (and that by fo fatall an oc-

eafionanddifaftertothemas the furrender of Oxford)

came to a Treaty, Which took effea, and was concluded

upon thefe Articles.
,

Articles ofAgreement concluded and agreed by

his Excellency Sir Tho. Fairfax Knight,General ofthe

Forces raifedby the Parliament^ the one Party ;
and

Col. Tho. BW,Governor of Wallingford,on the otter

Party : for and concerning the rendring ofthe Ganfon

oWallingfordCA&lc and TownJuly 22.1 646.

I ^Hat the CaUle and Towne o/Wallingford, with aU

' I the Ordnance, Armes, Ammunitions, Stores and
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Provifions ofWar thereunto belongingfball be delivered up

without wilful7Jpoile or imbe^lement, unto his Excellency

67rThomas Fairfax, orfuch as hefljal appoint to receive the

fame,upon Wednefday the 1 9. ofJuly, 1 64.6 .by nine ofthe

clockjn the mornings infuch manner , and withfuch excepti-

ons as are contained in the enfuing Articles,

I I. That on thefaid 29. day ofJuly the Governour and

all Officers and Souldiers of the Garrifon, with all other

perfons therein (that will)fhall martch out of Walling-

ford with their Horfes and Armes properly belonging to

thew
7
("proportionable to their prefent andpaji commands or

imployments) with flying Colours, trumpets foundings

Drums beating,Matcher lighted at both ends. Bullet in their

mouthes , and every Souldier twelve Charges of Pow-

der, Match and Bullet proportionable, with one piece of
Ordnance, with equipage, and with Bag and Baggage, to any

place within ten miles of Wallingford, which the Gover-

nour jhall choofe, where (in regard his Maje&y hath no

Garrifon left open, nor Army neer) all their Horfes and

Armesj except what are allowed in the enfuing Articles,

jhall be delivered up to fuch as his Excellency Sir Thomas
FairfaxJhall appoint ; all the Souldiers Jhall be disbanded,

and allfuch, both Officers, Souldiers and others asjhall en-

gage themfelves by Fromife, never to beare Armes againfl

the Parliament, nor to doe any thing wilfully to the preju-

dice oftheir Affaires, during their abode in the Parliaments

Quarters,Jlal! have the benefit ofthe enfuingAnicles (Ihat

is tofay '-,

III. That allfuch m (hall defire togo to their homes or pri-

vateFriends(whofhall not beprejudicedfor receiving them)

Jhall have the Generals Paffe and ProteSlionfor their peace-

able repaire to, and abode at the feverall places they fhall

fo defire togo unto , The Governour, Officers and Gentlemen

topaffe with Equipage of Horfes and Armes anfwerable to

their prefent andpaff commands or qualities ; and all both

Officers,Souldiers andothers, to paffe with Bag and Baggage,

and the Troopers only with their Swords^ andthetr Bag and

Baggage. IV. That

Anno 1646.

Mr.
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Anno 1646. I V* That all fuch (if there be any) who (hall dejireto

take entertainmentfor Forraigne Service
, fJjallhave PajTes

for their Officers (not exceedingfour) with their Hcrfes and

two Servants apiece, to goe to London io treat with any

Foraigne Amhaffadour or Agent for entertainment, and all

of themjhall have liberty and Paffes to martch (the Offi-

cers with Equipage of Horjes and Amies properly their

owne,and anfwerable to their prefent paji and commands,the

common Souldiers with their Swords, and all with Bag and

Baggage) to the Quarters neer unto Harwich or Southamp-

ton, or to any Port between them, to be tranfftorted, where

theyjhall be affiledin the procuring ofVeffels and Shipping

for their tranfportation^ at the ufuall Rates accuSiomedfor

Fraight, by the Govemour of the next Carifon or Fort

Towne, whojhall alfo tahg care for their fafety and accom-

modation with Quarters, imtill Shipping be provided and

Weatherfeafonable, they paying for thefame after twenty

eight dayesfrom the Render,

V. 1 hat all the perfons now in Wallingford (not being

ofthe Sonldiery of the Carifon)pall have liberty andpro-

tectionsfor their Perfons and Goods to fay in the Towns of
Wallingford one moneth after the Rendring (if they dejire

it) and then to have the Generals Paffe and Prote&ion, as

others going out at the Kendring, upon the lihg engagement^

and that any perfon whatfoever (who being fu\pr wound-

ed, cannot at prefent Remove) [ball have liberty tojiaytill

they be Recovered or able to goe away, and fhall have jit

accommodation and fubjiUence provided for them during

fuch theirflay, and then pall enjoy the benefit of thefe Ar-

ticles.

V I. That no perfon whatfoever comprised in this capi-

tulation,pa11 be Reproached, Reviled, Affronted, Plunder

red or Injured in their Martch •> Kande^vowz, or Quarters,

Jour nies or place s of abode, by thefe Articles allowed, nor

pall be compelled to beare Amies, nor be Imprifoned, Re-

trained, Sued, Molested or Damnified for any matter

•whatfoever, of pulicl^ or private concernment, Relating to

the
jMfy*?* » "*

'
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the prefent War, the matter or grounds thereof, arifingbe- 4nno 1646.

fore the Rendring of the Garifon, during the Jpace offix

moneths after the Rendring thereof nor be compelled to take

any Oaths or other Engagements then what is mentioned in

thefecond Article, during the time offix moneths; and to

have liberty during theJaid time , to travell about their law-

full affaires.

V LI. That all Horfes and other Goods now in Walling-

fordj tahgn as lawfullpri'x.e ofWar , or properly belonging to

the Governour or Officers ofthe Garifon,before or during the

Siege,fhaU be continued in the pojfeffion oftheprefent poffef

fors, except fuch as are to be delivered up by the Tenor of

thefe Articles.

V ill. That fuch Roufhold-Uujfe and Goods now in

Wallingford, asflail appeare to the General, orfuch as he

pall deputefor that purp&fe, to hav e been borrowed by any

Officer or Gentleman in the Garifon, for their ufe and ac-

commodation in the Garifon, fhaU be reUored bach^ to the

Owners.

I X. That ifany perfon or perfons fijall wilfully violate

thefe Articles in anyparty the guilt thereofJhall be imputed

tofuch perfon or perfons onely, and fhaU not prejudice any

other , not aBing or confentingto thefame.

X. That the Governour and three morefuch Officers and

Gentlemen as hefhall name, fhaU have Pajfesfrom the Gene-

ral for themfelves, with two Servants a piece, their Hor-

fes, Swords, Pittols, and neceffaries, to goe to the King

to give him an account of theJaid Garifon9
and to returne

to their homes, or Friends : And thatfive weeJ^sfhall be al-

lowedfor this Journey , whichfhaU not be rectyned any part

of the fix moneths mentioned in thefixth Article; but he and

theyfhaU be allowedfix moneths after the end ofthe faidfive

weeks*

XI. That no Officer, Souldier^ or other perfon, who by

the Articles are to martch out ofthe Cafile or Town ofWaL
lingford, (orJhall martch in) fijall plunder, Jpoile, injure

any Inhabitant or other Perfon therein, in their Perfons,

P p Goods
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Anno 1 64 Goods or Urates, or carry away any thing that is properly

belonging to any ofthem.

XII. That allper Cons comprised within thefe Articles

(hallpeaceably and quietly enjoy all their Goods, Debts and

Moveables, during t hejpace offix moneths after the Ren-

dring, andjball have liberty within the faidfface (if they

Jhall refolve to goe beyond the Seas) to dijjoje of their faid

Goods, Debts and Moveables, and to depart the Kingdome

with thefame, as they fljall thinhg fit and defire, andfl)all

have Gaffes for their iranjfiortation accordingly from his

Excellency.

XIII. That all perfans comprised in thefe Articles,

fljall\ upijn requefi, have a Certificate under the hand ofthe

General, or fuch as hefhall appoint, thatfnch perfons were

in the Callle and Towne of Wallingford at the time of the

Rendring thereof, and are to have the Benefit of thefe

Ankles.

X I V. That.the lownfmen and Inhabitants ofthe Town

of WallingfordjW/ not be troubled or quejiiened for any

thing faid or written by any of them
1

nor the Corporation

thereofprejudiced for any thing done by any of them by ex-

preffe command,fince it was a Garifon, and that they fljall

have the beneft ofthefe Articles in all things that may con-

ceme them.

XV. That Mafier John Chamberlaine of Sherborne,

(hall have the benefit ofthefe Articles.

Tho. Fairfax.

After the Articles were Signed and Sealed, and the

day of furrender agreed upon, a Party of Officers and

Souldiers, upon fome difepntent, niutined againft the

Governour, and dividing themfelves from the reft, came

in a threatning way, prefenting their Muskets at him, if

they might not have their wils and demands granted

:

Whereupon the Governour was neceffitated privately

to fend for the PafTes, and to deliver the Caftle a day

fooner
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fooner then intended, and Lieutenant-Colonel Jackson Mtio 1646.

was enforced to draw in his Regiment into theTowne
between the twoParties (theMutiners and the Gover-

nours Party) to enforce an orderly delivery ofthe Gar-

rifon : The tuition of this Garrifon was by his Excellen-

cy committed to that vigilant and faithfull Commander
Adjutant Evelyn, Adjutant-General of the Horfc.

G H A P. IX.

Ofthe R eduRion of Ragland CaH le and Pcndennis

.

OXford Garrifon having run to its period of obfli-

naey againft the Parliament, and being now redu-

ced, many other Garrifons that attended its fate

fell with it,even like ripe fruit, with an eafie touch : But

theie twoGarrifons ofRaglandand Pendennis,\ike winter

fruit,hung long on.RaglandCaRle,2L ftrong hold'm Wales,

Garrifoned for the King under the command ofthe Mar-

queiTe of Worcester, fcituated conveniently to command
all the parts of South- Wales, being ftraightned by fome

Forces of Sir Trevor Williams and Major-General Lang-

borne, before Colonel Morgan was ordered from Worce-

fier thither, to command in chiefc the Forces that were,

and ihould be fent before it, was at length formidably

and clofely befieged : The fame Captaine-Engineer that

gave fo good demonftration of his skill at Banbury, at

the reduction of that Caftle, Captaine Hooper, wasim-
ployed herejand fo foon as he could get Spades and Sho-

vels, he went moft dexteroufly to work againft this

Cattle ofK^te^Colonel Morgan at'flrft had but fifteen

hundred men to earry on the defigne ; the Enemy was
eight hundred itrona within in Horfe and Foot, and

made divers delperate fallies upon Colonel Morgan, who
received him as gallantly, and in every of them was per-

fonally engaged, with great hazard to himfelfe in parti-

cular : In one fally, the Enemy took a Colour of ours,

P p 2 the
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Anno 1646. the Cornet loft his life withall ; In exchange whereof a

Major and Captain ofthe Enemies was flaine, and divers

wounded on the Enemies part : But at length, by the

addition oftwo thoufand more to Colonel Morgan from
his Excellencies Army, after Oxford was over, as is noted

before : the Enemy in the Caftle was reduced to more
caution, and taught to lye clofer.

And efpecially when his Excellency in perfon was
come thither from the Bath to put life into the Siege

s

which was by that time in a good forwardne/fe, both for

their Works and Approaches : Who being come, lent in

this Summons into the Caftle*

My Lord,
Eing come into thefe parts with fuch a ftrength as I

imay not doubt, but with the fame good hand of

providence that hath hitherto Wefled us, in (hort

time to reduce theGarrifon of Ragland'to the obedience

of the Parliament ; I have in order therto thought g;ood

to fend your Lordfhip this fummons ; hereby requiring

you to deliver up to me for the Parliaments uie,the faid

Garrifon and Caftle of Ragland, which as it onely ob^

ftruch the Kingdomes univerfall peace, the rendition

may beget fuch tcarms, as by delay or vain hopes cannot

hereafter be expected. Iremaine

Leaguer before Ragland, My Lord,

7 . 1 64 <5

.

Tour L ordfhtps mofl humble fervant,

Thomas Fairfax.
Aug.

which Summons begat an intercourse ofmany MefTa-

£es from one fide to the other j with the copies whereof

I fhall continue that part ofthe Story.

S l R.

Lthough my infirmities might juftly claimeprivi-

ledge in To fudden an anfwer ; yet becaufe yoii de-

fire it
5
and I not willing to delay your time to your

etcer offummons to deliver up my Houfe,and the one-

hf i "W*«-*t»f J«" i
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Auguft.
ly houfe now in my pofTefilon to cover my head injthefc

f
Am 1646.

are to let you know,that ifyou did underftand the con-

dition I am in, I dare fay out of your judgement you

will not thinke it a reafonable demand 3 I am loath to

be the Author ofmine owne mine on both fides, and

therefore defire to have leave to lend to his Majefty to

know his pleafure,what he will have done with his Gar-

rifon. As for my Houfe, I pretume he will command
nothing, neither am I knowing how either by Law or

confeience I mould be forced out of it. To this I defire

your returne,and reft

Tour Excellencies humblejeri>ant,

H.Worcester.
MT lorv,

TOuching your fending to his Majefty, it is that

which hath been denied to the moft confiderable

Garriions of England, further then an account to

his Majefty ofthe thing done upon the furrender,which

I doe alfo freely grant to your Lordfhip : And for that

diftin&ion which your Lordfhip is pleafed to make, it is

your Houfe ; If it had not been formed into a Garrifon,

I mould not have troubled your Lordfhip with a Sum-
mons, and were it dif-garrifoned, neither you nor your
Houfe mould receive any difquiet from me, or any that

belong unto me.

This I thought good to returne to yours, and there-

by to difcharge my fclfe before God and the world, of

all extremities and fad confequences that will enfue up-

on the refufall ofthe rendition ofyour Garrifon, upon

my Summons.
I remaine yours,

Tho. Fairfax.

S I R5

Doe f o much confide in your Honour, as that being

at ftake,concerning leave to fend to his Majefty,I will

at this time forbeare to make further motion in it:

Onely one thing which is extraordinary, I oft'er to your

confi-
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confideration for the mft caufe, betides my Allegcance
;

ofmy reafonable requeft : which is, That upon his Ma-
jefties promife of fatisfaction, I am above twenty thou-

fand pounds out of purfe, and if I mould doe any thing

difpleafing unto him, I am fure all that is loft, and no

benefit to the Parliament. Ifyou knew how well known
I was in Henry Earle of Huntington's time, unto your

noble Grandfather at Torh^ I am allured I mould receive

that favour at your hands that fafely you might afford*

God knowes, if I might quietly receive my meanes of

iubfiftence, and be in iecurity with the Parliaments ap-

probation, and freed from the malice of thofe Gentle-

men that are of the Committee within this County, I

mould quickly quit my felfe of the Garrifon, for I have

no great caufe to take delight in it. I have that high

efteem of your worth, noblenefle and true judgment,

that knowing you will offer nothing igcoble or unwor-
thy for me to doe, as the cafe ftands with me, I defire

to know what Conditions I may have, and I will returne

you prefent anfwer, and in the meane time I reft,

Tour humble (erwant

H. Worcester.
MT LORD,

According to your Lordfhips defire, I have return-

ed you conditions, fuch as may be fit and fatisfa&o-

ry to the Souldiery. To your Lordfhip and Fami-

ly, I have granted quiet and fecurity from all violence

of any that belongs to me : I would perfwade your

Lordfhip not to fear any ill or difrefpect from the Com~
mittee ofthis County(l (hall eafily reconcile that Party)

or that they will doe any thing, but as they (hall receive

order from the Parliament. By this meanes you are at

liberty to fend to the Parliament, and upon a prefent

lurrencler and fubmiflion to their mercy and favour,your

Lordfhip cannot but think to receive better termes for

your felfcjthen ifyou Hand it out to the lafb extremity

;

when
m#m Imnmt »
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when befides the hazard ofyour perfon, and of thole in

your Family (which j do prefumcare deare to you) and

the fpoyle ofthe Caftle, which cannot be avoydcd In ex-

treame undertakes againft it. Your Lordihip hath no
rcafon to expeft better then the Marquelle of ff'inchefter

received 5 who in making good Bafmg-houfe tothelaft

narrowly efcaped in his owne perfon-, loft his friends,

fubje&ed thofe that efcaped to great frights, and hazard

his Houfe and Eftate to utter mine, and himfelfe to ex-

tremity of Jufiice. Touching your Lordfiiips twenty

thoufand pound, your Lordfhip hath liberty to folicite

about that, by the fame hands your Lordfhip fhall give

an account ofthe furrcnder to his Majefty. I defire your

Lordfhip upon receipt ofthefe, to difmifie my Trumpe-

ter, and to returne Anfwer by one ofyour owne.

Tho. Fairfax.
six,

"tHe difficulty of refolution by the Souldiers and

Officers (other then j thought)caufeth my recjucfl

for your patience in not giving you full anfwer to

the conditions you fent me yefterday , but as foon as I

fhall obtaine it, you fhall not be long without it. But

one thing, and that of moment, I defire to be fatisfied

in 5 whether if any conclusion mould be made, that af-

terward I fhall be left to the mercy ofthe Parliament for

alteration at their will and pleafures ; and if it be fo^ I

fhall endeavour in vain to ftudy more about it : For ex-

ample, in my Lord of Shrewsbury his cafe, and divers

others, how conditions have been broken, doth a little

affright me : I know by your will and confent it fliould

never be ; but Souldiers are unruly, and the Parliament

unqueftionable, and therefore 1 beieech you pardon my
juft caufe offear, and I will reft,,

Your humble Servant

H. Worcester.
MT LORD,

I
Have perufed your Letter of this eleventh of Angufi.

Astoyourfcrupie wherein you defire to be fatisfied

. (fo

Armo 1646

Auguft.
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(fo far as I underftand it) I can onely give you this refo-
j

lution, That wat I grant, I will undertake (hall be made
good: As to the inftance you give in my Lord oiShrewf.

buries cafe, the a&ors in that breach (who were none of

my Army) have received their cenfure, and by this time

I beleeve the execution. But here, if any conclufion be

made while I flay, I dare undertake there mail be no
fuch thing, or ifany, there fhall be reparation.

T h o. Fairfax.
sir,

FOr the better accommodation of thefe unhappy dif-

ferences, if you pleafe that there may be a ceilation

ofArmes and working, and to engage your Honour
for thereturnc of my Conimiffioners to morrow by ten

of the clock, they fhall wait upon youm your Leaguer,

where they fhall vindicate me for being the oneiy ob-

ftru£Hon of the generall peace : So in expectation of

your fodaine Anfwer, I reft,

Tour humlle SerVsnt-
J

H. Worcester,

HAvjng not yet received in any ofyour Letters a di-

rect anfwer to the conditions I lent you j I have no
grounds or confederation for fuch a cefTation of

Armes and working, as in your Letter you defire ; but

if it beyourpurpofetoreturne your anfwer byCom-
millioners, j fhall by the hour you mention, appoint

CommifTioners of mine owne to receive the fame in

the Leaguer, as you defire, and engage my felfe for the

fafe returne of yours, not exceeding fix Commillio-

nersjand as many fervants :And in order to this, I fhall be

content there be a cefTation of Armes and working from

nine of the clock to morrow morning till two in the

afternoon.
Tours

3
&c.

T H o. Fairfax.
S IKr
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HAd I not thought you had been *in the Leaguer, to

the end that Propofitions from the place in anfwer

to yours,might have been firft presented unto you,

and to avoid delayes, which I thought your fide would
beft like of, it was refolved to fend CoinmifTioners to-

gether with our Proportions ; but confidering it was

otherwife, I have fent you fuch as I am advifed unto, to

take into your consideration, and becaufc there is fomc

addition to yours, I would have been glad you had

heard the juft reafons thereof, to the end you might not

have been perfwaded to flight them without juft caufe \

your pleafure for the ordering of bufinefle, I at your lei-

iure expect, and ifyou pleafe,the difmiffion ofthis Mef-

fenger ; and fo reft

Tour humble fervant,

H.WORCESTER.
Mr lokv,

I
Have perufed the Propositions fent out by your

Commiffioners, which I find fuch as deferve no an-

fwer : I have offered your Lordfliip and the reft con-

ditions which you may yet have if you accept in time :

ifthere be any thing in them obfeure^ needing explanati-

on or wanting circumftantials, for the better performing

ofthe things intended therein, I (hall be willing to ap-

point Commifli oners on my part to treat with yours to

that purpofe, upon thofe Propofitions of mine, provi-

ded you fend Commiflioners inftru&ed with power to

treat and conclude, and returne your refolutibn herein

by fix ofthe clock this evening.

Augufti^. 1646* Tho. Fairfax.

In the meane time our Approaches went on towards

the Caftle, our mainc Work was fome fixty yards from

theirs, we had planted four Mortar-pieces in one place,

and two Mortar-pieces at another, each Mortar-piece

\ carrying a Granadoe fhell twelve inches diameter.

j
Q.q Angufl

I

Anno 1646.

Auguft,
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Augufi the 14. His Excellency (who was every day

in the Trenches) appointed a new approach, which the

Engineer, Captaine Hooper, had fo farre proceeded in as

to throw up approaches of an hundred yards in circuit,

making, exacting running Trenches, fo iecure, as ifthey

were Works againft a ftorm,comining within iixty yards

oftheir Works.

Augufi 1 5 . The Marquette fent forth his defire to

treat, upon the Generals Proportions 5 whereupon the

Treaty was appointed at Mafter Dates his houfe (about

a mile and a halie from Kagland,^) to begin at two of the

clock that afternoon : His Excellencies Commiffioners

were Colonel Morgan, Colonel Birch, Mafter Herbert,

one of the Commiffioners of Parliament refiding in the

Army, Quartermafter General Gravefnor, Lieutenant-

Colonel Ajhjield, and Major Tulida.

By MondayAugufi 1 7.The Treaty was concluded (the

j
MarqueiTe cafting himfelfe upon the mercy ofthe Parlia-

ment) according to the enfuing Articles.

Articles concluded and agreed upon betwixt his

Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax Knight, General of

the Forces raifed by the Parliament,on the one part

:

and the right honourable the MarqueiTe and Earle of

WorceUer, Governour of the Caftleand Garrifon of

Ragland, on the other part : for and concerning the

furrender of the Caflile and Garrifon of Ragland.

I. ^W^Hat the Ca&le and Garrifon of Ragland, with all

1 the Ordnance, Armes, Ammunition, and provijion

ofWar thereunto belonging, shall be delivered up

without wilfull Jfioyle, unto his Excellency Sir Thomas
Fairfax, or fitch as he shall appoint to receive thefame on

Wednefday next, being the nineteenth day of this in&ant

Auguft, by ten a clochjntheforenoon,infuchforme as shall

be exprejpdin the enfuing Articles.

11. That upon the faid nineteenth day of Auguft, the

\-
I Officers,.
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Officers, Gentlemen and Souidiers of the Garifon, with all

other perfons therein, shall martch out of the faid Garifon

with their Horfes and Amies, with Colours flying, Drums

beating, Trumpetfounding, Matches lighted at both ends,

Bullet in their mouthes, and every Souldier with twelve

iharges of Powder, Match and Bullet proportionable, and

Bag and Baggage, to any place within ten miles oj the Ga-

rifon, where the Govemour jhall nominate : Where, in

reffeB hk Maje&y hath no Garifon in England , nor

Army any where within thk Kingdome and Dominion

of Wales, their Armesjhall be delivered up to fuch as hk
ExcellencyjIall appoint to receive them, where the Soui-

diersjhall be Disbanded ; and that all both Officers, Gen-

tlemen and Souidierspall have the benefit of thefe enfting

Articles, except perfons excepted from fardon and Com-

pofition,they engaging themfelves not to beare Armes hereaf-

ter againji the Parliament, nor doe any thing during their

abode in the Parliaments Quarters, prejudicial! to their

Affaires.

1 1 I. That all fuch as defiretogoe to their owne homes,

or to their private Friends, jhall have the General's Pajfe

and Protection for their peaceable repaire to, and abode at

thefeverall places they jhall defire to goeunto, the Officers

and Gentlemen to pajfe with their Horfes and Armes ', alfo

fuch Officers or Gentlemen, Reformed or not Reformed, that

want Horjesfhall martch with theirArms , and all Officers,

Gentlemen, Souidiers and others jhall pajfe with Bag and

Baggage. •>.
, . .

I V. That all Officers , Gentlemen and others , com-

prised within thk prefent Capitulation, jhall have three

moneths time alhwed them to remaine in any place with-

in the Parliaments Quarters, for the endeavouring their

Peace and Compofition, and all Gentlemen that defire to

goe beyond the Seas
,
jhall have their Paffes for them-

felves and their Servants, and all other Neceffaries to any

Sea Port to Ship themfelves, they faying the nfuall Rate ',

Provided, They goe witliin three Moneths after the

Q^q 1 faid

Anno 1646-

Auguft.
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faidfurrender •> and that all Gentlemen, Officers and others

as shall defire to take Foraigne entertainment , shall without

exception have Paffesfor themfelves and fervants to goe to

London or elfwhere,to treat with any Ambajjadour or other

to that purpoje7
with their Bag and Baggage ^

to martch to any

Sea Fort to be tranfported whither they pkafejthey lihgwife

paying the ufuall Kates accustomed. 1

V. Thatfuch as are wounded or fc\, shall either have

liberty toflay in the CaUle, or be removed tofuch ether pla-

ces as the Governour shall choofefor their Recovery.

VI That no Officers, Gentlemen or Sonldiers during

thefe three moneths, shall be queUionedfor any wordfyokgn

or aBs done, Relating to this War, fince the commencement

ofit \ That no person comprised within thejeArticles be Re-

proached, Affronted, Plundered or Injured in their martch,

quarters or places ofabode, or any perfin that shall Receive

them, shall bemoleUed, or fuffer any prejudice therefore,

but shall have liberty during the limited time to paflje about

their lawfuU occasions \ Provided, they a& nothing to the

prejudice of the Parliament ', and in cafe any of thefe Arti-

cles be broken by any particular perfon, that tbe punishment

extend no further then the party fo offending, and that aU

thefe Articles may befaithfully obferved, according to the

true intent thereof, without any cavil or mental Reservation

to infringe them or any ofthem.

On Wednefday Augufi 19. The Caftle was furrendred

(according to agreement) to his Excellency Sir Thomas

Fairfax, for the ufe of the Parliament 5 the Enemy was

no fooner martched forth, but his Excellency entred the

Caftle, took a view of it, had fome conference with the

MarcjiieiTc, and afterwards went that night to Chep&ow,

where he was nobly entertained by the Committee
there ', from whence on Thurfday 2 o. he returned to his

Quarters at Bath.

This Caftle oiRagland was a very ftrong piece,having

a deep Mote encompafTmg it, befides the River running

by
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by it j there were delivered up with it twenty pieces of

Ordnance, oneJy three Barrels of Powder, but they had

a Mill, with which they could make a Barrell a day :

there was found great ftorc of Corne and Mault, Wine
ofall (orts,and Beere 3 the Horfes they had Mt were not

many,& thofe that were,almoft ftarved for want ofHay,
ofwhich they had none left,& not manyOats,fo that the

Horfrs had like to have eaten one another for want of

meat, and therefore were tyed with chains: there was alfo
|

great ftore ofGoods& richFurniture found in theCaftle,

which his Excellency committed to the care and cufiody

ofMailer Herbert Commiffioner ofthe Army, Mr. Roger

Williams and Major Tuliday to be inventoried j and in

cafe any of the welaffe&ed of the country could make a

juft claime to any ofthem, as being violently taken from

them) or they compelled to bring theni in thither, they

mould have them reftored.

There martched out of theCaftle the" MarquciTe of

Worcester', the Lord Charley the Marquefles Sonne, the

Counteffe of Glamorgan, the Lady Jones, Sir Phillip

Jones, Doctor Bayley, Commiffary Gmlliam, four Colo-

nels, eighty two Captaines,(ixteen Lieutenants, fix Cor-

nets, four Enfignes, four Quartermafters, fifty two En-

quires and Gentlemen : Not any that martched forth

had the leafl incivility offered them by our Souldicrs,

but the Articles punctually obferved to them.

After the Redu&ion of Ragland,his Excellencies For-

ces being at liberty , and there being three or four Gar-

rifons in North-Wales yet unreduced, before which Ma-
jor-General Mhton was with fome Forces, his Excellen-

cy fent to Major-General Milton, offering him, for the

more expeditious reduclion ofthofe places, to fend him

either Foot, Horfe or Artilery.

But his Excellency underftanding from him, that he

had more Forces from the country then he could well

maintain, his Excellency commanded the Forces intend-

ed that way, to martch to Quarters necr Oxford, leaving

the

1 3Q1

Anno 1646.
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the work ofreducing thofe Garrifbns wholly to Major-
General Mittofty who had given fo great teftimony both

ofhis ability and faithfulnefle in former a&ions. And
now to Pencknnis.

Pendennis cattle, a ftrong Hold in the utmoft partJ of

Cornwall ftanding upon the Sea, commanding in a great

part the Harbour oiFalmouth^ where Ships that Trade
to the Eaft frequently put in, Garrifoned for the King
under the command of John Arundel of Treafe Efquire,

was blockt up by part of his Excellencies Army, under

the command ofColonel Fortefcue by land, and by Cap-
taine Batten (Viceadmiral of the Parliaments Ships) by

Sea : about the latter end of July the Enemy made a

fally by Botes to fetch in reliefe, but were forced back

withloile.

About ten dayes before which a Summons was fent

them, but they, in hope of Ileliefe by Ships from Saint

MalloweS) returned a deniall; and after thofe Ships were

by contrary windes beaten to Morleys^ yet the Enemy
perfifted in his obftinacy, expecting a propitious bhfk

to bring their Reliefe to them ; nor could the fate of Ox-

ford, Worcester and 'Litchfield furrendred, comming to

their eares, work them to any other refolution then to

hold out, without his Majefties fpeciall Warrant to fur-

render, whom the Governour was very earnerl: to ob-

taine liberty to {end unto ; or ifnot to the King, at left

to the Prince, and would faine have perfwaded Colonel

Fortefcue to condifcend thereto, as but a common curte-

(ie, but could not prevaile, he not underHanding it fo :

by a Lieutenant of ours, whom Colonel Fortefcue ex-

changed another of theirs for, he underftood that a Shal-

lop had gone forth about the 26 oijuly to the Prince his

Highnefle, to certifie him of their condition, unable to

hold out many dayes without Reliefe.

Captaine Batten kept ten large Boats and Barges well

manned, before the mouth of the Harbour every night,

within command of the cafile, drawing them off in the

morning
7^
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morning : One morning when he was newly drawne

off, a Shallop got in byftealth, which canfed great tri-

umph in the Caftle 3 but 'twas conceived (and Colo-

nel Fortefcne was fo informed by good hands) that lit-

tle Reliefe was in it, fave a Hogs-head or two of

Wine.

Some Overtures were made to the Enemy within, to

goe for Flanders, an Agent from the King of Spaine

came for that purpofe, defiring to fpeak withfome of

the Souldiers in the Caftle, while fome of ours fliould

be by 5. which being granted, he made an Overture to

fome Papift Officers of entertainment in the King of

Spaine s fervice in Flanders , they defired to be fatisficd

of the Agents authority, and to fee the conditions
;

which being readily condifcended unto and performed

on the Agents part, they anfwcred him. That at prefent

they were engaged, but (hould they be once free, next

to their prefent Mafter they would ferve his Majefty

of Spaine: This curtefie was taken well from Colonel

Fortefme by the Enemy and the Agent ; and certainly

any thing belonging meerly to civility, without invol-

ving danger in its confequence^ was never denied by

him.

The Enemy in the Caftle kept fires all night, for di-

rection to asiy Reliefe that mould make towards them.

They were very prodigall oftheir powder, making two
hundred great {hot in the fpace of three dayes at our

men, but without any great execution,only three ofour

men being flaine thereby : The Work of keeping them
in fo ftraitly from Reliefe, was very great, and was not

performed without very hard duty to our Souldiers, the

Enemy within being fo numerous, which therefore re-

dounds as much to the honour of the Befiegers : and

Captaine Batten with his Ships by Sea was no lefte care-

full and vigilant, though indeed he wanted Shallops and

Pinaces for the fervice.

Some dayes after the forementioned Shallop, there

came

Anno 1646-
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came in another to the Caftle, but it was conceived not

much more Reliefe in that then in the former, and that

becaufe the Govern©ur fent about the fame time a Let-

ter to Colonel Forte (cue , to know if he had power to

treat with him, and whether he could make good the

conditions he mould grant ', alleaging, that otherwife it

would be a diflaonour to him to treat,and the agreement

to be contradicted by any other : Colonel Fcrtefcue re-

turned anfwer. He had power to treat and to make good
the agreement : Whereupon the Governour took two
dayes time to confider, and in iffue, embraced a Treaty ;

Commiffioners were named on both parts.

The time appointed for the Treaty to begin Was Mon-

day; Auguji 1 o. when accordingly the Commiffioners on
both fides met, the Enemy making his demands, ours

offering their propofitions,which held them till Wednes-

day noon,when their CommijGSoners brake off, and went
away in great difcontent at the tearmes that were offer-

ed them ; but on Friday 1 4. the wind* were laid, and the

the Treaty (by Colonel Fortefcues art) came on againe,

and by Saturday night the 1 5 . all was concluded^fave the

time of furrender, which was agreed the next day, and

the Articles figned, which were as followeth.

Articles agreed on the 16. ofAugujiD
Anno Dom.

1 646. between Sir Abraham Shipman, Lieutenant-

Colonel Richard Arundel, Colonel William Slaugh-

ter, Colonel Charles Jennings, Colonel Lewis Tre-

maine, Nevil Bligh^ and Jojephjune Efquirc, Lieute-

nant-colonel Anthony Brocket, on the behalfe of the

Honourable John Arundel of Treacije Efquire, Go-
vernour ofthe Caftle ofPendennis, ofthe one Party :

And Colonel John S
c

. Awbin Efquire, high Sheriffe

of the county of Cemrval, Sir John Ayfcue Knight,

;

Colonel Robert Bennet, Lieutenant colonel Edward
Eerie, Lieutenant-colonel Thomas Fitch, Leiutenant

colonel Richard Townjaid, Major Thomas Jennings,

and
I
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and Capt. Halter Maward, on the behalfe ofthe ho-

nourable Colonel Richard Fortefcue, Commander in

cheifunder his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, of/A)

the Forces of Horfe and Foot within the Count,

of'Cornwall 5 and the honourable Captaine William

Batton, ViceAdmirall and Commander incheifeof

the whole Fleet imployed for the Service of King

and Parlimentjon the other party.

THat the CaUle 0/Tendennis with al Fortreffes, Forts,

Fortifications therunto belongingjheShip and all other

Veffels lying under the Cattle, with the Furniture and Fro-

<vfions unto them appertaining. All Ordnance of all forts,

with their equipage, and all Arms
7
Ammunition, Provifions,

and all other Implements ofWar, Neceffaries, and Commodi-

ties of, and belonging to the'faid Caffile and Garifon (except

what otherwifepall be difpofed by thefeArticles)pall with-

out any manner ofdiminution, fpoile or imbe%lement, be deli-

vered upon Munday, the feventeenth day of this infiant

Augufl, at two ofthe clochjn'the afternoon, into the hands

and cufiody of the two Commanders in chiefe by Sea and

Land rejpeSiively, or fuch person or perfons aspall be by

them appointed for the receiving of the fame. And that

immediately uponfigning the Jaid Articles, thefaid perfons

(ball be admitted into the Cafile tofee thejuB performance of

the Premifes, and Hofiages givenfor the dm obfervance of
them.

II. That John Arundel of Trecife Efquire, Gover-

nour of thefaid Cafile of Pendenhis, with his Family and

detinue, and all Officers and Souldiers of Horfe and Foot,

and all the Traine ofArtillery, and of the Ships,as well Re-

formadod Officers as other's. And all Gentlemen, Clergy-

men and their Familyes and Servants, (hall martch out

of the Cafile of Pendennis , with their Horfes, compleat

Armes, and other Equipages according to their prefent or

paji commands and qualities, with flying Colours, Trum-
pets founding, Drums beating, Matches lighted at both

R r ends.
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[jam 1646. ends, Bullets in their mouthes, and every Soudier twelve

charges of Powder, with Bullets and Match proportionable,

with all their owne proper Goods, Bag and Baggage, with a

fafe convoy unto A rwinch Dowries : And becanje His Ma-

jejiy hath neitherArmy nor Garijon in England to our know-

ledge , they flail there lay downe Armes ("faving their

Swords) unleffe fuch who are Officers inCommifpon, who

with their Servants are to retain their arms according to their

qualities. CountryGentlemen and theirServants theirSwords

only, Enjignes their Colours, where fuch PerJons as Colonel

FortefcuejW/ appoint are to receive them. And at many

04 defire it are to have Let- Pajfesfrom the Commanders in

chiefe to paffe to their feverall Dwellings, or to fuch other

places under the power ofthe Parliament,or beyond the Seo$,

as theyfoal defire^and not be plundered,fearched or injured in

their March, or after, they not doing any thing to the preju-

dice ofthe Parliments Affaires \ and no man to be prejudiced

for giving any oftheperfons comprised in thejaid Articles

entertainment in their honfes : And that the old garifon

Souldiers who have houfes in the Cajile,jhaU have 2 S.dayes

after thefurrender, for the removing and difpofmg oftheir

Goods.

III. That thePrimesServants with theirArmscandalCom-
manders', Officersfientlemen, Ladies, Gentlewomen, Clergy-

men and all others with their retinue that defire it, (ball

have liberty to paffe with their Bag and Baggage, and what

( elfe is allowed in the Articles beyond the Seas, and to that

pitrpofe, therefjall be provided by the Vice-Admiral afuffi-

cient number of navigable Veffels, with a fafe eonvoy for

their fafe transportingfrom the Haven ofFalmomh,within

i%.dayes after thefurrender ofthe faidCaflle,to be landed at

Saint Ma Iocs in France : and in'the meane time to befigned

free Quarters at convenient places by Colonell Forteicue

Commander in cheif; and during the faid time that they be

not Plundered , or injured , they aSiing nothing prejudiciall

to theParltament affaires.

IV. 'That Colonel Wife and all Officers and Souldiers

of
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ofhis Regiment, or as many ofthem as defire it ntaybe fioipt

in f almouth Harbour in Veffels,to be provided by the Vice

Admiral!,and landed at Swanfey in Wales : And thatfuch

are of the County of Cornwall £0 be'Jhipt and landed at

Looe,andthofe that be of Devon, to be landed at Yalnie ;

and all to bejhipt with Bag and Baggage^ andfuch Amies as

formerly allowed them, nor to be Blundered nor Injured in

their pajfage.

V. 1 hat whereas by redfon ofthe longjiege ofthe Cajile

<?/Tendennis, many of the Officers andSouldiers ofthefaid
garifon are growne into great nefifty ofall fuch things as

might enable them to martch to their feverall Dwellings,

'

manyfickle and wounded : And to the intent they may hefup-

plyed with necejfaries for their accommodations within the

time limited to them by thefe Articles. It is promifed and

confented unto by the Commifiiomrsfor the Leaguer, to and

with the Commiffionersfor the Cafile, that five hundreth

pouudsfierUngfhaU be delivered into the hands ofthe Com-

miffioners of the Cajile, or any three of them, at eight of

the cloche to morrow morning at Penrin, to be dijiributed

vmong the Officers and Souldiers aforefaid, as theyJhall

thinkgfit. And they are not to tahg any free quarter in their
j

martches.

VI. That all Goods tahgnfrom any perfonfor the accom-

modation ofthis Garifon or any person therein', all be refio-

redto their proper Owners,or fuch as theyjhall appoint ; and

all Goods now in the cafile that properly belong to any

other perfons,fjail be refiored to the Owners thereof. And if

any perjon carry away any Goods not properly belonging

unto him,&Jdcny to deliver them upon demand in prefence of
any Officer inCommiffion,heJhall loofe his Bag and Baggage,

and have fuch punifiment as the now Governour ofthe Ca

file and the Commanders in cheife, or any two of themfball

thinke fit. But all perfons may retaine whatfoever was

tahgnfrom perfons in Amies, as lawful!pri%e ofWar.

VI I. That the Governor and all Yield-Officers with their

feverall retinuesjhall be allowed cartage by Sea or Land to

Rr 1 carrv
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Anno 1646. carry away their faid Goods to any Place within their

County.

VIII. That no Officer,Souldier or other perfon comprised

in thefe Articles, flj all be reproached, or have any disgrace-

full words or affronts offered,or beftopt,Searched,Plundered

or Injured in their martches, Kendei*vou%, Quarters, Jour-

neys, places ofaboad, or paffages by Sea or hand ; and ifany

fuch thing be done, fatisfaBion to be made according to the

judgement ofany two Commiffioners or more, being ofequail

number ofeach party y nor
flj

all any of the perfons aforefaid

be compelled to take upArms againfi the King,nor be imprifo-

ned for any caufe of publicly or private concernment during

thefface oftwenty eight dayes after thefurrender ofthefaid

Cafile, nor for any caufe of publique concernment, or twenty

eight dayes after the faid twenty eight dayes are ended.

I X. That if any perfon within the Garifon be fieke or

wounded,that they cannot take the benefit ofthe Articles at

prefent',they foall have liberty tofay, and be providedfor

at convenient places until! they recover, aud then they fljall

have thefruit and benefit ofthefe Articles.

X. That allperfons comprised in this capitulationfball

enjoy their Elates reall and perfonall, they fubmitting to

all Orders and Ordinances ofParliament, andfballfully en~

joy the benefit ofthefe Articles.

X I. That all Prifoners of Warre, ofeither fide, be fet

at liberty, and that liberty be given immediately after the

furrender ofthe fad Cafile to the Govemour thereof, to give

notice to theirfriends ofthe furrender ofthe faid Cafile.And
that no Veffell camming with reliefe within ten dayes after

thefurrenderfall be wade prii*e.

XII. That if any oftheje Articles
fljall in any point be

broke or violated bv any perfon or perfons in Pendennis or

comprised within this capitulation,the fault andpunifhment

fhall be upon them or him onely who made the breach or vi-

olation, and ft:
all not be imputed or charged on any other not

affentingthereunto or aSiing therm.

XIII. That all perfonj comprised in thefeArticles, flail

upon
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upon requefi have certificate under the hands ofthe Comman-

der in chiefe reffe&ively, thatfuch perfons were in the Ca~

file at the time ofthefurrender thereofandwere otherwife to

have the benefit of thefe Articles.

XIV. That the Commanders in chiefe refie&ivelyfhall

give Paffes to one or two Meffengers with their Servants

not exceedingfix
y
togoe to the King hy Sea or Landfrom the

GovernoHf) to give an account to Him ofthe proceedings of
this Tredty>attd conclufion thereofand to returne and receive
the benefit ofthefe Articles.

X V. That Commiffioners be appointed on bothfides for

the performance ofthe Articles^ andplaces appointedfor the

accommodation offit\men.

XVI. That confirmation ef all the precedent Articles

Jhall be procured from the Parliament^or from h'vs Excellency

Sir Thomas Fairfax within forty dayes after thefigning

ofthefe Articles.

• r

Neere to Pendennk is the Mount in Cornwall (omitted

to be mentioned in its juft order) which was iurrendied

to ColoneII Hamond^ who lay before it with fome of the

foot of this Army, and obtained the furrender ofit

fome few dayes after the furrender of ExceUer : The
Governour ofthe Mount was Sir Arthur Buffet? the Mar-
queile of Hamilton was in it ,fifteene peeces ofOrdnance,

with great ftore of Ammunition and Provisions were

gained with it.

It is a place of great flrength, the Tyde flowing

about it twice a day, which rendred the redu&ion of it a

fervice ofgreat difficulty and confequence, and Redoun
ding much to the honour of Colonel Hamond*, who un-

derwent the fame 5
whofe Merits alfo in that fi ngular Ser-

vice of ietling Quarters on the Weft -fide of ExceUer at

Saint Thomas Hofpitall, &c. within halfe Musket- (hoc of

the Enemy ; afterwards martching to Torrington with his

Regiment, deferves a fpeciall note to be put upon it.

Befides this ofthe Mount, there is one Service more
omitted

Anno \6\6*
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omitted to be mentioned in its proper place, vi^. The
redu&ion of BoriiaU-Houfe, which was fome few dayes

before the furrender of Oxford, agreed to be furrendred

upon conditions.

And thus yon have a true (though plaine and briefe)

account ofthe A&ions of this Army
r
which God referred

for fuch a time as our lowejl eftate, when his feafon was
to deliver us. It was once intended, the Story mould
have broken ofTatOx/tfr^but you fee it iscotinued to the

laft piece of Service performed by this Army^ though

fomewhat more briefly then theformer Actions ; which

was for want ofthofe Materials of Observations and Col-

le&ions,which were furnifhed me in the compiling of the

Story till then, by One, to whom all that reap any fatif-

faction by this Story, owe great thanks for his diligence

and faithfulneiTe therein.

And now there being no Enemy either inField orGar-

rifon,his Excellency after fouie fmal time ofrefrefliment

and reft from his continuall wearineffe and action, was

by the Parliament Ordered from Oxford into the Wefi9

there to disband Major- General Maffies Brigade 3 whi-

ther accordingly he immediately martched, *v?%. to the

Devices , where in the fpace of eight dayes, his Excel-

lency disbanded the whole Brigade, confifting of two
choiifand five hundred Horfe , whom (to give them their

due) he found for the moft part, prepared to obey the

Ordinance of Parliament , which was the more com-

mendable, in refpeft that of many moneths Arreares

which were behind, they received but fix weeks pay,

which yet is not wholly to be reckoned to the ingenuity

of the men, but in a great part to the carefulnejfe and

prudence of Major-General Majfie, Colonel Cook^ and

the reft of the Officers : Divers of the Disbanded come

from very remote Countries, and had Paffes fome for

Egypt, others for Mefopotaniia and JEthyopia.

This work was no fooner over, but it pleaied God
to vifit the General with a fore fit of the Stone : Saint

Paul
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Paul needed a Thome in the fleflj ',
and by thirfi and lack

of water Sampfon (after his great Exploit's) might know
himfeJfe to be a Man. This fit continued on him for ma-

ny dayes together ; fo foon as he was recovered,he made
a Journey to London : This was thejirft time of his vifi-

ting London fince he martched forth with the Army, ha-

ving a imall defire to iee that place till he could bring an

Olive branch in his mouth, choofing rather to haften

Peace, then fpin out the War, which made a humble Tent

more acceptable to him till he had attained his end, then

a glorious City.

His Excellency comming to Loudon Novemb. 11.

while he was yet fome miles offthe City, he was met by

the Mliitia of the City : He who had fo often encountred

a Militia of Enemies, is now embraced by a Militia of

Friends, who had no othei Errand but to thank him,

who had done fo much, as that he had left nothing for

them to doe, but to fetch in this Man of War,, who had

converted them to Men ofPeace, who through his Watch

fulnejft and Valour had excufed them from ftirring out

of their city to fight a Battell 3 onely now in the interefl

of their owne honour, they were drawne out to bring

in the Pri%e of fo many Battels, even Englands Peace.

Many wel-arTe&ed Citizens alfowent forth with the

Militia, upon this Expedition, and the hearts of thou-

fands ran and met him,whofe perfins were not feen there.

No fooner was he come to Town, but (the next day)

both Houfes of Parliament were in motion to

| acknowledge their General, and make a congra-

tulatory Vifit to him , communicating their fenfe the

one Houfe to the other therein, and making theie re-

pe£Hve Orders thereupon.

Die

Anno 1646*
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November. Die Ve n e r 1 s3 Novemb. 13, 1646.

ORdered by the Lords Aflernbled in Pa r-

l 1 a m e n t, that it is left to the S p e a k e r

of this Houfej what to fpeak to Sir Thomas
Fairfax from this Houfe., upon thefe feverall

Heads^i^.To Congratulate his comming to this

Towne, and to acknowledge his good Service

done to the Parliament and Kingdome.

John Browne.

Die Ve n e r 1 $, 13. Novemb. 1646*

R dered by the Commons AfTembled in

Parliament^ That Mailer Speaker
and the whole Houfe doe to Morrow at ten ofthe

deck, give a Vifitto Sir Th omasFairfax.,
General of the Parliaments Forces,
and returne him the Thanks of the C o m m o n s

:
ofJLngland>imd an Acknowledgment ofthe great

Bkffings ofA lmighty God upon his faith

full Services, wife Condud and great Valour in

the whole difcharge of the great Tr u s t com-

mitted unto him, and reducing the diftraded Af-

faires of this Kingdome to this happy con-

dition and Iflue.

H.Elsynge Cler. Pari

D. Com.

Thus
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1 hus thole that honour God, God will honour, and
; thole that feek onely, and are content with that honour

!
that is of God, dial! (ibmetimes) perchance have the ho-

nour that is or Men Lift into the Bargaine.

On Saturday , November 14. Both Houfes a&uated

their Orders and Intentions j and firft^the Right honou-

rable Edwakd Earle of MancheUer, Speaker of the

Houfe ol Lords, pro tempore, accompanied with the Earl

of Northumberland, Pembroke, and divers other Peers of

the Kingdonic, went together in their Coaches to his

Excellencies houfe in OueerMreet , to congratulate his

Excellencies Succeffes and happy rcturne, according to

the Order oftheir Houfe, which the Earle of Manchester

enlarged with divers Expreffions of gratitude and ho-

nour to his Excellency 5 In the Name of the Houfe of

Peers, giving his Excellency Thanks for all his Care and

Fames, in the defence ofthe Fublic\, expreffing their great

Esteem of his memorable Services, and faithfull Perfor-

mance of the Truji repofed in him, which their Lordjhips

fh/ouid alwayes have in remembrance, and be ready upon all

Occafions, to expreffe their Gratitude u?ito him,

And when they had done, and were gone (with never

a jot lclTe Honour, I trow, for that which they had left

upon his jjxcellcncy} the Houfe of Commons aJfo

attended their Speake r. on the fame Errand -, where

William L e n t h a l Efquire , Speaker of that

Houfe, delivered himfelfe to this Effect. ':,

Sir,

Have a very hard Tashg to ferforme toprefent

the Reipeds ofthe Houfe ofCommons accor-

ding toyour Excellencies Meritym^/ their defires to

effcB this accordinly, Ijhould have informed myJelf
from Hiftories that have freferved the memories

ofthe famous Worthies offormer Ages andjhould

S s have

The Con-
tents ofthe
Earle of

M«ncbefter's

Speech.

J
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havetaf^en the Dimenfions of the largefl Coronts

and Trophies wherewith they are made Glorious,

and even thofe would rather jlraighten then enlarge

the Temples ofyours Excellency; or elfe I fhoulcl

have confultedfome of the mojl Learned and Eh-
quentOratours, who have fet forth the glorious

Gefts performed informer times, whereby I might

have infixed onfome Paralell foryour Wifcionie.,

Piety., Juftice and Valour ; hut I conceive the Ver-

tues audSuccejfe which God hath beHowed upon

you, were very hardly to be matclot, aud rather

needed more Induftry andMemory to Enumerate,

then Oratory to Polifh.

Heretofore when I read the Historicf oftheActs

offamous Princes andWamours, in this or other

Nat ions, it was not withoutfome Jealoufie., that

in them there wasfome mixture andglojfes of Ora-

tory and Art, the more tofet off, andgive LnHre to

the ABs, as Arguments ofEmulation, for others to

follow the Foot-fleps oftheir Vertues ; but the ABi-

ons ofyour Excellency will adde LnHre andBeliefe

to them, being all verified in you : And (indeed?)

here, confidering the fwift Martches, and the Ex
peditions in thefe grand and difficult Attempts,

which were profecuted and effeBed byyour Excel-

lency\ I mayfay, The Almighty came Riding on

the Wings of the Wind., for thefe were nothing

elfe but the Mogilalia Dei , aBed in and byyou his

nUrument.

It was the CuHome ofthe ancient Romans^after

a
I
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a glorious andfuccesfull Princejo derive his Name ^
n°

e^
to Posterity, in memorie of his Venues, as after

that great Prince Julius Cms ak, his Sue-

ceffors retained the Name of C^esars^ Au-
gustus GiESARj TyBERIUS C&SAR,
&c. Thus hereafter all Famous and Victoriousfuc-

ceeding Generals in this KingdomeQfthe timejhall

prove fo unfortunate) will dejire the addition ofthe

A^fl/FAIRFAX.
AndJurely the Honour ofthe lateJjord General

was not, whiles he lived, any way eclipfed by the

fuccejfion ofyour Excellency in his, Command, hut

rather augmented, whiles each retained the bright-

nejfe ofhis owneHonour,having both Rayes enough

to enlighten a Kingdome, then overfetwith Clouds

and thicl\darhpej$e.

Ijhall need tofay no more but this, That the

Would will admire your Excellencies Worth

,

Posterity will honour yourName ; and that the

whole Houfe ofCommons, in the Name of the Com-

mons 0jfEnglandj doth returneyou Thanhs foryour

faithfull and memorable Services; the beginning,

continuance and effeB whereof, I mufl folely attri-

bute to the Almighty (the Lord of HoHs and Vi-

Bories^)

But never hadJuliusCdfar the honor in thofcCivil wars

when he came to Rome as a Conquerour '> one poor Metellus

confronts him arid gives check to hisVictory,fweld Ipirit,

breaking up the Doors otSaiurnes Temple : Indeed there

1 is a manifefr. caufe of difference ; Coefar did not plead the

S s 1 Senates
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Senates cauie did not fight for the Koman Liberties. The
Senate fled when Csefar drewneare, but his Excellencies

Warre was the Parliments Peace ; by his Motion they fat

fiill

Happy man may I fay of him that is able to Engage
Kingdomes and Parliaments in fuch Rejpe&s and Dutyes,

and happy Kingdome and Parliament alfo, for whofe Ex-
treame aid low Condition God Referves fuch a chofen

VefTell.

To all which his Excellency made a very modeft re-

turne, Expreffing, How much be EJieemed himfelfe Honou-

red by the great KefpeSis of the Houfes towards him
y
and

that he accounted it his greateji Happineffe under God to be

in the leajl h^nd Inftrumentall for theirs and the Kingdomes

good.

So great was the benefit and Obligation of his Excel-

lencies Services, that the Lord Major and Aldermen in

their owne and Cities interefl:,feeling the fame, particu-

larly could not difcharge themfelves in their Confciences

to acknowledge to their General in their reprefentive the

Commons of England'^but on the! uefday following came

wirh a Train ofCoaches to his Excellencies houfe, in the

name, and on the bchalfe of the City, to render Thanks

unto him, by who/e watchfulneffe this famous City, fb

much longed for by the Enemy, was preferved from be-

mgfackt and plundered^ as well as the Kingdome recove-

red : Mafter Glyn the Recorder was their Mouth, to

this efFec"t;

s I R

Am to declare untoyoujn the behalfofthe Lord

Major, and the whole City., that they in thefrft

placey
b lejfe Almighty God for the great ViUories

and Succeffes wherewith it hath fleafedGodto

Crowne your f"aithfull Endeavours : And next,

they
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they giveyour Excellency hearty 1 hanfy for your p^ 1

^
4/"

great and incomparable Services'^wherebyyou have

fetkdthe City and whole Kingdome in fo -peaceable

a Condition^ as it is at this day.

To which his Excellency gave a very modeft

Reply in way ofThanJtfulneffe for that Vifit^and

the Refpe&s of the City towards him : And in

clofe^ theRecorder further gave his Excellency

to underftand ; That the City intended veryjhortly

to rnahg a further acknowledgment of their Tbanfy-

fulnejfe^and to give a greater Teffimony ofthe high

Etfeeem they had ofhis Excellency.

And thus I have brought his Excellency to Towne,

and here I could be glad to leave him, Pacem te pojjtmm

omneSj but I muft carry him Forth againe, but 'tis not to

War nor Battell^ 'tis to discharge Armies and Souldiers,

that England may, if it be the Will of God, be a quiet

Habitation againe, and the noyfe of War not heard in it.

His Excellency had not long ftaidat London, but he

was Ordered to provide a Convoy to goe with the two
hundred thoufand pounds for the Scottijh Army, upon
their martching out of England . His Excellency living

more to the Publick Service and Commonalty then his

owne Eafe or Accommodation : On Ihnrfday Vecemb.

1 8 . went from London towards Northampton^ having be-

fore ordered moll: of his Forces to advance to thofe

parts, and appointed three Regiments of Horfe, vi%.

Colonel Sir Robert Pye's, Colonel Grave's and Colonel

RojJIters y and three Regiments of Foot, vik. Major-

General SkjpponSj Colonel Lifetimes, and Colonel Sir

Hardrejfe Waller >,,to martch under the command ofMa-
jor- General Sh^ppon, as a Convoy to the fold Money to

Newcastle upon Tyne ; a tedious Winter martch, being

neer
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Amo 164.6. neer two hundred miles irom the place where fome of

them received the Money j
yet the better to be under-

gone, when it ends not in fightings as many tedious

Martches of this Army have done.

And thus you have an account offix Regiments, how
they are difpofed, the reft of the Army I leave in their

Quarters^to pra&ice Saint John Bapti&s LelTon, Doe vi-

olence to no man
y
and be content with your Wages.

And would to God I might here fet Finis to

our Englijh Troubles, as well as to this HiHory :

Times and Iffues are in the Hand of God ; we can-

not know what is to come, let us look over and re-

count with thankfulnelTe what God hath done for

us, who for his Wortyfahg among us^ is glorious

in the Eyes ofall Nations • yea, in the Conferen-

ces ofour Enemies, who cannot but confeiTe., our

Roches not as their Roc^ if he be not glorious in

our Eyes,us theleaft can be {<x\d,his Mercies have

been ill bellowed upon us.

It may beexpededbere, I fhould conclude

with a Vanegyric}\oit\\tArmy, and a Yarmetic\

to the Kingdome, to Love and Honour them : but

me thinks there fhould bt no need oft\\at,thewhole

Sf0ryproclaimes their Worth and Merit-, their

Name is Engraven by God himielfe, as with the

Poynt ofa Dyamond, on the Gates and Wals of

many ofour chiefe Places ; Yea, they have Sown

a Name to themfelves in the Earth, and Watered

it with their Blood in many places of this King-

dome : and if all thofegreat Wor%i God hath done

for
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'fortheKingdomebythem., have not vet prevail ^
mo lH6 -

ed for a Precious and honourable Esteem ofthem.,

#z <z/^i»e fhould I attempt to be their Advocate :

Onely I fhall take the Boldneffe to fay (knowing

within what compajje I (peak) that they who think

fuch men not fit to ferve a SW^they muft (mi'

doubtedly) queftion whether it were for the Ser-

vice ofthe State., that which they have done 5 for

they who fhall acknowledge the Reducing the

Kingdome to its Peace, and to the Parliaments

Obedience, by Vanquifhing their Enemies and

Strengths^to hegood Service,muft needs acknow-

ledge thofe that did it to be good Servants3 and

worthy of all Honour and Acceptation therein:

And they that would perfwade otherwife., it is not

becaufe they know how to have the State better

fervedj but becaufe they think it isferved too well,

and are not lb much Enemies to thefe particular

merits to the Commonwealth • and were all oftheir

mind (which God forbid) fhould we be ferved

with fuch as would take our Money, and doe little

for it, that wouldfym out and protraB theW arre,

as thefe have contraBed it ; th at would ferve us in

Stewes and Tavernes, and drint^away the King-

domes Cares and Sorrowes, yea the Kingdomes

Blood in Bouls of Wine, and fight with God (in-

ftead of his 'Enemies) by Oaths and Blafyhemies,

and all horrible Wicbgdneffes , we were well

ferved.

Iffilch as thefe begood Souldiers and Servants

to
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a State, I confeffe this is not the Gnife of this Ar-

my : But if Valour and Faithfulneffe,Prudence and

A&ivity be the qualifications of good Souldiers,

thefe will obtaine a Name among the Fir;? ; or if

tediomMartches and vehement Battails,audfierce

jlorming of impregnable Strengths, be any demon-

flration of thefe things., we want them not.

But tis time to Retreat 5 let us be thanhgfull to

GW, and we (hall not be unworthy to\\\$ IrStrit-

merits- I fhall only adde a CharaBcr of the Army,

that thofe who have approved themfelves £0 wel in

their AUions may be better knowne to us in their

Spirits and Principles, and then I fhall leave them

to the Acceptance ofytShci the Cenfore of the

World

-.j —i ir— -ma^i 'UHilD ''

A
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A CHARACTER OF THE
ARMY.

Firft, ofthe General Sir Th omasFair fax.

1 Shall here paffe over his Extraction, Education and

contract, as having been toucht upon before, and

now to begin with him as General, which He began
to be in as little a copy and proportion as hath been

knowne, fetting out with an Army fcarce large enough

for his title j fo as he began as all true naturall growths

and encreailngs , from feeds and fmall beginnings,

and to grew up more naturally then artificially into

compleathefle , rather by providence then violence,

rather by courfe then wonder 3 as if God rather then men
mould make him and his Army grow.

His Way offleerage and conduct at firft, was amongft

men in reputation for Religion, as if the bell: place he

could find for counfel and action was there where God
was y and he proffered accordingly, as if Providence

would let him fee, there is the beft Policy where there is

the beft Piety.

He wanted one thing, and yet had the more by fuch a

want j and that was a Privado or Favourite of paflion,

as ifprovidence had intended him tor men
y
and therefore

would keep him from man : Men were rather his Friends

then his Favourites^ and \\\sjudgment was rather enamou-

red ofmen, then his Jffe&ions 3 Religion and the Publicly

being the beft lines for great men to live and love by.

He never difcovered pafllons abroad in counfels or

actions, what he had at home in himfelf, he (not others)

knew 5 and this was of advantage, both to what was ad-

vifed and what was done ; for the hufinefTe ofWar is beft

managed by peace at home, and thofe counfels that are

leaft troubled themfelves^bring over moft trouble to the

T.t Enemy,
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Enemy, and the Steerfman that fits at Helme, had not

need to have the palfie in his hand

.

In counfels for a&ion, he was ever ready to let thofe

reafons that had moft appearance of God prevaile > as if

he had obferved Faith to be ofmore fucceile in thefe Bat-

tailes, then Reafon.

His carriage in this Warre hath becne conftant

action, diligence and vigilance , being never hffe in

title, then when any thing was to do, as if to be Ge-

neral railed him onely to do more, not to be more then

others.

He was not without love, clemency and meekneiTe,

by which he kept his Army leiTe flamed in the Blood of

his Enemy ; but not leffe Victorious ; for by this he only

drew lefTe blood, but more men to him.

In the midfl: of our Troubles in Religion, he was thus

farre in Peace
y

that he could beare the different opinions

in their unity to the publick, feeing the Work goe on as

well as ifall had been of one mind, and weighed men (as

we hope) by love to God, and to the publick, and by

this he kept cleer from darning againft Cod zndgoodmeny
in pretence of opinion .-and thus the work hath been done

with as mueh appearance of God, as hath been ieen in

many Ages.

He was flill for action in Field or Fortification,eftcem-

ing nothing unfeaftble for God, and for man to doe in

Gods ftrength, ifthey would up and be doing j and thus

his fuceefle hath run through a line crofle to that of old

Souldiery, of long Sieges and flow approaches ; and he

hath done all fo foon, becaufe he was ever doing.

For his love to Religion, that is a bufinefle as well of

the heart as of the hand, ofpower as of forme, and we
hope he is that to God that he is to others , if we may
judge mens pietie by their practice, he is not wanting in

Religious duties, in reading, in exercifes ; but God and

net men muft commend him in this.

For his perlonage , he is tall, yet not above ;uft

pro-



proportion, yet taller (as feme fay) when he is in the

Field, then at home, as if Victory were in his fpirit be-

forehand, and raifed him higher then his ordinary fea-

ture,

His body is not,without its infirmities, as of Rheums

and DisiiUationSj which fometimes cauie an impediment

in his fpeech : Thus Providence pitches him in a Tent,

fomething crazy,in a Body weakned byWar and Watch*

fulnefle., that he may live humbly, and know himfelfto

be but man in the hands of Cod, and be a man as well of

infirmity as ofglory.

Thus 1 have writ him over, I hope, in truth to thofe

that know him, but rather for thofe that know him not

but by Pen or Picture, yet with this claufe, That what

is good in him, we may not know to be his owne, but

his tnat gave him it ; even his who is the Author and Fi-

nifher of all our good.

TH E Officers of this Army, as you may read, are

fuch, as knew little more of War, then our owne
unhappy Warres had taught them, except fome

few, fo as men could not contribute much to this work :

Indeed 1 may fay this, they were better chriftians then

ibuldiers, and wifer in faith then in fighting, and could

beleeve a Vi&ory {boner then contrive it; and yet I

think they were as wife in the way of Souldiery as the

liftle time and experience they had could make them.

Thefe Officersj many of them with their Souldicry,

were much in prayer and reading Scripture, an exercife

that Souldiers till oflate have ufed but little^ and thus

then went on and profpered : men conquer better as

they are Saints, then Souldiers > and in the countries

where they came, they left fomething of God as well as

of Crffar behind them, fomething of piety as well as

Pay. .._.....
#

, j. .

They were much in Juflice upon Offender!, that they

might be ftill in fome degree of Reformation in their

Tt 2 military
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Military ftate. Armies arc too great Bodies to be found

in all parts at once.

The Army was (what by example and juftice}kept

in good order,both refpeftively to it fclfe, and the coun-

try : nor was it their pay that pacified them $ for had

they not had more civility then money, things had not

been fo fairly managed.

They were many ofthem differing in opinion,yet not

in a&ion nor bufineffe j they all agreed to preferve the

Kingdome 3 they profpered more in their unity, then

uniformity 5 and whatever their opinions were, yet they

plundered none with them, they betrayed none with

them, nor difobeyed the State with them, and they were

more vifibly pious and peaceable in their opinions, then

many we call more orthodox.

They were generally conftant and confeientious in

duties, and by fuch fobernefle and ftriftnefle conquered

much upon the vanity and loofneiTe of the Enemy 3 many
of thofe fought by principle as well as pay, and that

made the work goe better on, where it was not made

fo much matter of merchandize as of confeience : They
were little mutinous or difputing commands 5 by which

peace the Warre was better ended. '

There was much amity and unity amongft the Offi-

cers, while they were in afiion, and in the Field, and no
vifible Emulations and Paffions to break their Ranks,

which made the publick fare better. That Boat can goe

but flowly where the Oares rowe feverall wayes j the

beft Expeditions is by things that goe one way.

The Army was faire in their martches to Friends, and

mercifull in Battaiie and iiiccefTe to Enemies, by which

they got fome love from Enemies, though more from

Friends.

This Army went on better by two more wheels of

Trcafurers and a Committee ; the Treafurers were men
of 'publick fpirits to the State and Army, and were ufu-

ally ready to prefent fome pay upon every fucceile,

which
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which was like Wine after work, and cheered up the com-

mon fpirits to more activity. • •.,..
"* The Committee whjch the Houfe ofCommons formed,

were men wife,provident, a&ive and faithfull in providing

Ammunition,Armes, Recruits ofmen,cloathes : And that

Family mull: needs thrive that hath good Stewards.

Thus you have a Copy of our Army 5 we will not fay

they have no faults, but thole they have, we wifh rather

reformed then read by the World.

A List of the Names of the O f f i c e r s in

chiefe ofFoot and Horie^ the Train ofA rtile-
r y, and other Officers,under the command of His Ex-

cellency Sir Thom as Fairfax; As Colonels,

Licurera Jt-Coloncls, Majors and Captaines,&c.

General Officers. .

.

/';

IS Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax General.

Major General Sfyfyon, Major General to the

whole Army.

Lieutenan Gen. Cromwel, Lieut. Gen. ofHorfe.

Lieut. Gen. Hamond> LieutGen. ofthe Ordnance.

CommiiTary-Gen. lreto?ip Com.Gen. ofthe Horle.

; The Tr t a s u r e as at Wane, viz.

Sir fohn WollaHon Knight, 1

Thomas Adams Enquire. 1 .

JohnWarner Eiquire. >Aldermen
Thomas Andretves Efquire. I

George WytbamTZfqiire. j

Francis Allien* ,5
Abraham ChambreUn. V E s qji i R e s.

JohnDethych^ ., ^ ,, ,

Captaine Blachp?el> Deptity-Treaforer at Warres.

€>C Com- /
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Commit Gen. Stane,C&mm£ Gen. ofthe Mufters
M a/or Watfon Scoutmafter Gen. to the Army.
Quartermafter Gen. Spencer, Quartermafter Gen.

ofFoot (now Quartermafter Gen. Gravefnor.)

Quarterm. Gen. Fincher, Quarterm. Gen. ofHorfe

Colonel Pindar. I

Harcourt Laighton. '

.'

rlr% v
err z u / L/ommiiiioners or rarlia-
i homos Herbert.

l r ,. . , :

rni^MnDJ n ;„ iJt-t ment raiding in the Ar-
L/apt: rotter, ilame at

j

,

®

Nafeby (now Capt:
J

"^
Vincent

f
"otter, Efq;)J

Ca.pta.inc Flemming.? A"V1 ^ rfr r
>-»

r
77 /

6 > Adjutants Oen. of riorle.
CaptameiS'iWjw. S ;

Lieutenant-Col: Gnzy Adjutant Gen: of the Foot,

Captaine Deane comptroller ofthe Ordnance.

John Mt k Elquire, JudgeAdvocate.

John Kvfhworth Enquire., Secretary to the General

and Counfel ofW arre.
/f

• •

Mafter Boles Chaplaine to the Army.
CommifTary Orpin, Cortimiflary Gen: of Vidu-

als., (now Commiffary Cowling.")

Capt: Coolie, Commiflary Geh: of HorfcProvifi-

ons^ flaine at Nafeby (now CommiflaryJones.)
Mafter Ricbardfbn Waggon-mafter General.

T)o&or Payne, i

DoSor Strawhill. £ Phyfitians to the Army.

(fince Dr: French.) -5

Mafter Web, Apothecary to the Army.
Mafter Winter Chirurgion to the Generals owne

Perfon. y
!—j MaMQ*. ''

'
'
~

t



Captaine Wykes^ Marflial-General of Foot.

Capt: Rich: Lawrence, Marffial-Gen: of Horfe.

Mr: Fran: Child,Markmafter-Gen: ofthe Horfe.

Mafter Robert Wblfey, Affiftant to theQuar-

termafter-Gen: ofFoot^(wounded at Nafiby.")

M: James Standifh? Deputies to the commiflaiy-

M: Rich: Gerard | Gen: ofMufters,

M: Thomas Wragge?r ,

i i * #.u c
M: William Clarke P*8 f° the SeCret

M: Richard Chadwel ?\/r <r „ i A

ffi Conftantine Heath ^
Meffengers to the&&

For the Foot.

:ary.

Sir Thomas Fairfax, Col.

His owne Company com-
manded by Capt; Forte-

fcue, fince Capt: Aidley.

Licvtenant col: Jackfon.

Major Cook, dyed before

Briftol.

Capt: Goodayj now Ma;.

Capt: Boyce.

Capt: Mufket.

Capt; Manefte(dead)cap.

Wolfe.

Capt: Highfield.

Capt: White.

Capt: Bland, fince Capt:

Leigh.

Major Gen. Skippon.

Lieutenant-Col: Frances,

flaine at Nafeby.

Major Aftnicld^iow Lieu-

: tenant-colonel.

Capt: Samuel Clark, now
Major.

Capt: Streater;

Capt: Harrifon.

Capt: John Clark.

Capt: Bowcn.

Capt: Gibbon.

qapt: Cobbet.

Capt: Symonds.

Sir Hardrejp Waller, Col.

Lieutena-col; Cottefworth

(lain before Oxford,now
Lieutenant- col. Salmon.

Major Smith.

Capt: Howard.

Capt: Waadc.

Capt: Hill,flain before Bri-

ftol, now Capt: Aske.

Capt: Gorges.

Capt: Clark.

Capt.
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Capt: Thomas.

Capt: Hodden.

Colonel Hamond.
Lieutenant-col: Ewre.

Major Sanders.

Capt.-Difney.

Capt; Chara

Capt: Smith

Capt; John Boyce

Capt; John Puckle

Capt: ^tratton

Capt. Rolfe.

Colonel Harley

Lieutenant- colonel Pride

Major Cowe II

Capt; GorF

Captain Gregfon,wounded
at Rerkley

Caat.-Sampfon, wounded at

Bridgewater

Capt: Hinder, wounded at

;

Briftol.

Capt: Forguibn

Capt: Maibn

jCapt: Lago.

Colonel Mountague, fince

colonel Lamberts

Lieutenant-collon. Grimes

Major Kelfey, fince Major

Rogers

Ca tain Blechen

CaPtainNunney

Captain Biicoe.

Captain Roger?.

Capt.\Vilks,(lain at Bafing.

now Capt.CadweL
Capt.Thomas Difhey.

Capt; Sanders.

Colonel Lloyd, fbine at

Taunton , fince Colonel

Herbert.

Lieutenant- colonel Gray.

Major Read (now Lieute-

nant-colonel ) wounded
at Taunton, now Major

|

Waade.
Cape; Wilks,flain at Taun-
ton.

Captain Gettins, dyed in

Gloucefterihire , now
Capt. Lundy , wounded at

Berkley.

Ca r t. Wigfal,flain at Berk-

ley- ca ft le.

Captain Melviii, wounded
at Briftol.

Captain Spooner.

Captain Short.

Colonel Pickering (dyed at

Antre)now Colo^Hewfons.

Lieutenant-colon. Hewfbn
(now Colonel.)

Major Jubbs (now Lieute-

nant- colonel.)

Capt. Axtel (now Major.)

CaPt.Husbands (now Capt.

Grimes.)

Capt. Jenkens, flain at Far-

ringdon,afcei CaPT.Tom-
kins,ilain at Nafebyj now
Captain Toppington.

Capt.



Capt: Carter.

Capt: Silverwood.

Capt:Gayle
D
(lain at Briilol

Capt: Price.

Colonel FortefcQe.

Lieutenant-colo. Riehbell

{laine at Taunton.

Lieutenant-col: Durfey

{lain at Briilol, Lieuten:

col: Ingoldsby (laine at

Pendennis, now Leute-

nant-col: Cobbet.

Major Jennings.

Capt: Gettins, now Capt:

Farley. (verton.

Capt: Fownes, {lain at Ti-

Capt: Young. (ton

Ca:Gollidge,{lain atTaun-

Capt: WhittOn.

Capt: Bufliell.

Colonel Ingoldesby.

Lieutenant- col:Farringdon

(now Lieut: col: Kelfey.

Major Cromwel, (laine at

Briil:ol 5fince Maj:Ducket

Capt: Henry Ingoldesby.

C:Gibfon,nowC: Stephens

Capt. Allen.

Cap:Ward (lain at Briilol,

fince Cap:Williams
5
fince

Capt: Tho: Ingoldesby.

Capt: Mils.
. ({haft.

Ca:Bamfield,now C:\Vag-

Capt: Grimes.

For the Traine,

Lieutenant- Gen:Bamond,

Lieu:gen:ofthe Qrdnan,

CaptiDeane, Comptroller'

or the Ordnance.

Mailer Hugh Peter, Chap-

laine to the Traine.

Peter Manteau van Dalem,

Engineere-General.

Capt: Hooper, Engineere

Extraordinary.

Eval Tercene, chiefEngin:

Mailer Lyon. ?^ .

\h t «*r r /Engineers
Mr: 1 omiinionVj &

Mafter Francis Furin, Ma-
fter- Gunner of the Field.

Mailer Matthew Martin,

Paymaster to the Traine.

Colonel Rainsborow.

Lieutenant col: Bowen.
Major Done,(lain at Sher-

burn, Major CroiTe {lain

there, Major Edwards.

C:Cro(Te,{lainat Sherburn

Capt: Edwards.

Capt: Drury.

Capt: Dancer.

Capt: Creamer, wounded

at Sherburne. (ilol

Cap: Sterne, {laine at Bri-

Colonel Weldon,now Co
r
lonel Lilburne.

Lieutenant- col: Kempfon.

Major Mailers.

Capt:Peckham.

Capt: Fenton.

Capt: Franklin (lain at Ex-

eter, now Capt: Holmes.

V v Cape
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Capt. Dorman.
Capt. Tolhuft.

Capt. Munday, dead in the

Weft,now Capt.Welden
Capt: Kaine.

Mafter Fhips, Commiffary

of Ammunition.

Mr. Tho. Robinfon, Com.
of the Draught-Horfe.

Firelockj.

Cap.Lieutenant Desborov/

Capt.Lieutenant Brent.

Capt : ofFtoners.

Captaine Cheefe.

For the Horfe.

ShTh0mao Fairfax>Gencral

His Troop commanded by
Captaine Gladman.

Major Desborow.

Capt. Lawrence.

Capt. Browne.

Capt. Packet

Capt. Berry.

Colonel Butler,

Major Horton.

Capt. Foley.

Capt. Gardner.

Capt.Pennyfether.

Capt. Perry, dead , now
Capt. Bethel.

C olonel Tho. Shefleild.

Major Fincher.

Capt. Robotham.

Capt.Rainsborow

Capt Martin.

C apt. Evelyn.

Col. Fleetwood.

Major Harrifon.

Capt. Coleman, >

Capt Selby flain at Nafcby,

now Capt. Laughton.

Capt. Zanchy.

Capt. Howard.

Colonel Roffiter.

Major Twifleton.

Capt. Anthony Markham.
Capt. Jo. Nelthrop.

Capt. Peart.

Capt. Henry Markham.

Lieutenant-Gen. Cromwel.

Ma;or Huntington.

Capt. Jenkins.

Capt. Middletori.

Capt. John Reynolds.

Capt. Bu£h,flain at fcfafeby,

finceCapt. Blackwell.

Colonel Rich.

Major Alford.

Capt. Ncvil.

Capt. Ireton.

Capt. Dendy, now Capt.

Husbands. (Hawys.
Capt. Bough, now Capt.

Colonel Sir Robert Pye.

MajorTomlinfon.

Capt. Margery.

Capt. Knight.

Capt. Barry.

Capt. Rawlins.

Colonel Whaley. (ftoL

Maj . Betheljfiain beforeBri-

Capr.
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Capt: SwaJJow
3
nowMajor

Capt: Groves.

Capt: Cannon.

Capt: Evanfon.

Colonel Graves.

Major Scroop.

Capt; Fleming (Adjutant-

General.)

Capt. Lord Calfield.

^apt: Bragge.

Capt: Barton.

Colonel IretonjCommiiTary

General.

Major Sedafcue.

Capt. Guilliams, flaine at

Capt: Bury
?
now cap: Mor-

gan.

Hh Excellencies Life-Guard

Capt: Doyley, now Capt:

Hall.

Dragoones.

Colonel Okey.
Major Moore.
Capt: Farmer.

Capt: Mercer.

Capt: Abbots.

Capt: Farre.

Capt: Bridge.

Capt.-Woggan.

rer
Briftol,fince capt. Pretty Cap . gjjg^j

Capt: Gibbons c . Turpi fince Capt .

Cap.-Hofkins^ain at Nafe-
Neale,

by, fince capt: Cecill

AJournal of every dayes Martch of the

Army under the command of his Excellency

Sir Thomas Fa irfaxj with the names of the

Townes and Villages where the Head Quarters

have been j the diftance of miles, and how
many nights the Quarters continued in

each Towne or Village.

1645. Tcmms and Villages. Countiet.

April 3o FromWindfor to Reding. Berkfh:

May 1 to Theale

2 To Newbery

4- To Andovcr

5 To Salisbury

: 6 To Sixpenny Hauley

7 To Blandford

Vv

mi. m.

12 1

4

Wiltjh:

Dorfetfb.

1

1

12

10

8 To



m

i

A JournaU ofthe Armies Martcbes.

Countiei.

Berksb.

Oxon.

Btickinghamfh,

•**_-'

1645. Towns and Villages .

8 To Wichampton.

Thefame day a Tarty martched fVeft-

wardto relieve Taunton.

9 ToRingwood. tiampfr.

1 o To Rumfey.
I 2 To AlresfbrcL

13 To Whitchurch,

14 ToNebwury
17 To Blewberry.

1 9 To Ncwnam.
20 To Garfington.

22 To Marfton and the Siege of Ox-

ford.

June 5 To Mars Gibbon.

6 To Great Brickhill.

7 To Sherrington.

9 To Stony Stretfo

I I To Wotton.
1 2 To Killingbury.

13 To Guilesbury.

14 To the Battaile at Nafeby, and from

thence to HarborOugh, Leice&erjb.

1 5 To Kibworth, to great Glin.

1 6 . To Knighton, and Leicefter Siege.

18 To Leicefter.

20 To Lutterworth.

2

1

To Lillington.

22 T
'Warwick.

23 To Clifford.

24 ToCarapden.

25 ToNorledge.
2'6 [ to Lechlade.

2'7 :' To Wailibro.

i9\ To N arlingbury.

mi. nig

10

14

lO

16

10

9
2

4
9
12

Northampton]!?. 8

4
6

1

1

1

3
-*

1

2

14
1

i

2

2

1

i

1

Warwicksh

Gloucetferjb.

7
6

10

I I

I

o

2

1

10; I

- . JKTB 4 >>»ta 1



AJournallofthe ArmiesMartekei

1645. Towns and Villages, Counties, mil. nig.

1

2

3

4
5

7
8

9
1 o

11

2 1

22

Dorfetjb.

Somerfetfb.

1 :

30 To Ambersbury.

July 1 To Burchalk.

To Blandford.

To Dorche/ler.-

To Beamiftcr.

7o Crookhorne.

To Evill.

To Ivelchefter.

To Long Sutton.

To the Battaile at LangpOrt, and to

Midlcfey.

To Wefton and Bridgwater fiege.

Bridgwaterformed) part tahgn.

Bridge-water yeelded*

16 To Marcock.

28 ToWels.

30 Bathfurrendred.

dngu.i To Queen Cammel
2 To Sherborne:

15 Sherborne Ca&le tahgn.

1 8 To Caftle Carey.

1 9 To Shepton Mallet.

2 o To Bi (hops Chew. •

2 2 To Canefham.

25 To Stablcton.

Sept, 10 hviftoXfiormed) fome ofthe IVorks an^
Line taken.

ii To Biiftol furrendred. •

1 5* Farley Calilefurrendred. Sewerfetfb.
16 To Bath.

1 y To Trubridge.
18 To Devizes.

2 3 Lacock-Hpufe furrendred.

Vi%e-camefurrendrecL
16 Barck[e,the caUletahgn.

Dorfetjho

Somcrfetjht

ChftceSerfh.

Wiltfb.

Glonctfk.

J 4
u
12
12.

1 2

4
8

3

4

9
3

1

*5

4
13

13 X

4 17

j8

6
I 2

4 '7

5

10 t

7 '

7

To

I 333

\
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A foumall ofthe Armies Martches.

Counties, mil- nig.

PorfetfJj.

Sotnerfetjh:

Devenfh:

645. Tl owns and Villages*

26 To Eaft- Lavington

A Tarty martched towards Winchefter

and Bafing-Houfe.

27 ToWarmifter.

Sept. 30T0 Shaftsbury.

OSfl&.sToMidleton.

To Dorchefler.

To Beamiftcr;

To chard.

To Hunniton.

To Cullumpton.

To Tiverton:

TheCaftleofTwertontabgn*

To Silvertpn.

To Newton Syer,

To Crediton.

To Silverton.

To Topfham.

Nov' 'i T° Foultirnore and Broad ClifTe.

To Wimple.
7o Mary Ant re-.

r>ece.6ToTrveitasu

Jan. 8 To Morton.

To Bovy Tracy
3
took three or four hun-

dred Horfe.

1 o To Aftibufton.

1 1 To Totnes.*

1 o To Dartmouth, ftormed and taken.

O . 1

O

4
6

14
'5
l 7
19
20

22

23
26

27

2

4

8
12

8

12

8

12

7
4r

5

8

8

5

3

3
2

1

1

2

8

1

2

3

2

1

3
1

5

2

32

12^3
20 *

6
6

5

7

7
7

5

1

1

8

2

3
1

16

2 r To Totnes.

24 To Newfon BuflieL

25 ToChidlay.

That day Poulderham Califle tahgn.

Febr. 1 0T0 Crediton. 12 4

14 ToChimleigh. o. 2

1 6 To Stephenfton, mafter Routes his houie,

that night faced Torrin2ton,and entred. & 8

24 To
J



A Table ofthe Motion and Aftion of theArmy under the

Command ofHis Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, From Aprih^. 1645-. To
Augufh 10. \6\6. Wherein is expreft what Battels were fought, what Places offtrength

were taken,whether by Storm,or Surrender, the number of Slain, of Prifoners, what Ordnance, Arms
and Colours were taken : The name ofthe Commander in Chief, the day of the Moncth when,

the COUNTY where the ACTION was done.

The Moncth,

and Day.

The
Yeare.

164S

Battels fought.

nT J Relieved,

^"i Taken, and

particul ,tn^a^cmems

baies of
The manner thefiege

How. & t'me
[ofnght

Number
>f slain

a fight

or ficfra.

60

Number
ofprifo-

nets ta-

ken.

Number
of Ord-
nance
taken.

Number
ofArms-

Numbei
M'Co-

lours.

Tfcou.k
JOUXIi.

The chief Commander of
onrs in each defigne.

Commanders ofthe Ene-
mies. The County. Horfc.

April 1

5

Rout at Iflip

Bletchingconhoul

necr Farringdon

Bampton-Bufli

B
L
a
rir

,y °' |*hourcs 200 400 Lieut.Gen.Cromtvd Ear.of Northampton Oxfordshire 500

7*April 16 1645
Eya Tarty of hoift-

anJ .liliyiooTV.
4 homes 150 450 3 Lieut.Gen.Qwzwe/ CoX.Windcbanks Oxfordfhite

April 26 1645
By a patty of ihourcs

1 hourej

10 _4°
230

200

50 3 Col.Io.Ficnes Berkfhire 150

April 27-

May n
1645

l64J_

1645

IX"""
By part of dip

200

260
Lieut. Cea.Cromtvel Col. Sir W.VaughanOxfoxdMxe 60

Taunton itiievcdthfiirft 54
:ooflaini

the fie ge. Col.Wclden General Goring Somerfetfhire -3°,
12May 22

Oxford foot and horff

3 20c 200 1 Adjutant flemming Czpt.Gardiner Oxfordfhire

May 24

June 1

1645

1645

1645

1645

1645

1645

I645

1645

1645

1645

1645

Goditow-hqufc

Gaimt-houfe

quitted

yielded

fought in

3

1 hourc'

_3
1 Iioure..

'week-

I

ihourck

I

4
II

I

t hourr

16

2

2

2

IC 3°

112

8

General Fairfax Oxfordshire 6
82 100

8000

2(500

Cdl.Rainsborough

Gcn.Fairfax

Oxfordshire
1

June 14

June 18

June 27

July 3

Mafeby Battell 800

6

_ 4
oooofthi

50

60

8

3°

60
= 00 of

5

5

I So of

5

4500
~I4

Kin.. CIm.!.^ Prince F.optrr, and
rnnec Mauricr. Northamptonshire

Leiceftcrfliirc

200

300Leicdrertown

Highworth garrif

yielded

yielded

Gen. Fairfax

Gcn.Fairfax

Gcn.Fairfax

Lord Haflings

_7°
400

200

1600

JJJ
1600

140

400

J42

200

—
180

400
18

2

3 1

9

Major Hen Wiltshire 12

460Taunton

[Ichefter garrifon

Relieved rhefc- Lord Goring Somerfetfhire

JulyS

J«iy _
July 10

July 13

July 23

July 30

quit Gcn.Fairfax

Major Gcn.Mape
Gen.Fairfax

Col.okey

Gen.Fairfax

CoX.pheltp

Lord Goring

Lord Goring

Somerfetfhire
1

lmorc Fight
Branny of
fioift.

Fought mi quit.

yielded

(formed

2

44
6

300

2500

2O0

3OOO

Somerfetfhhe

Somerfetfhire

300

1200
Letmfort Kane!!,

3urroughhilfort

8ridgewater

Bath City

Somerfetfhire _ 1

200

11

30

Col.Windham Somerfetfhire

Somerfetfhireyielded

routed

400 2

12

Col. Rich Sir Thomas Bridges

Maft.-r Eravclof Compron.Auguft4
t

Augufi 1

5

1645

i£4)

1645

1645

(64'i

l64j

1645

1645

1645

1645

164;

1645

1645

1645

1645

645

1645

1645

1645

1645

1645

1645

1645

[645

1645

[645

1645

1645

1645

1646

A Club-Army en H.w,il-

loo-hill- __ __

Sherburne Caft!e

NunnyCaft'e

Pottiriorpoint Fo

600 Lkm.Gcn.Cromtvel

Gcn.Fairfax

Col . Raimborough

Lieut. Col. Kempfori

Dorfetfhire

Dorfetfhirelaitertetmi.

_ (termed- _

yielded

19

~6
t)i

600 2 Sir Lewis Dives

Auguft 20

Augufl2 8

Sepcemb.io

Septcmb.23

Septemb.24

IOO

I40 )

c

C<upt.Ti<rbervile Somerfetfhire

yielded

formed

yielded

yielded

b

_l8

_7
2

9

Prince Rupert

Somerfetfhire

Iriftol City Gcn.Fairfax

Gcn.Fairfax

CcA.Pickering

Col . Rainsborott^h

Soinrrfrlffnro, and Glouccftrrfbir<. 20

Jevizes Caftle 2 4O0

2

2

>oitfofr!»

t.wiihc.i

~i4

Sir Charles Lloyde

Cdl.Bovill

S ir Charles Lucas

Wiltshire

Wikfhire
—

r

.aicock houfe

Septemb.25
" XTCRJDcr 8

October 14

Oftober 18

Berkley Caftle ftormed 40 ?o 11

7.

11

( left in ,h<

woiki.

I06

2
i* bat. of
[Wvd.fimJ

500
5O0

500

400
IOO

IOO

200
~~
8c

1600

300
1600

250
200

140

300

160

2000

200

15OO

400

Gloucefterfhire
W'inchefter Caitk yielded 6 4 LieucGen. Crormvet

Hcui.Gcn.Cromwel

Lieut. Gen. Cromwe,

Gcn.Fairfax

Lord Oaglc

Marq.ofWincbeftcr

Si^BariLPc/l^

Sir Gilbert Talbot

Sir i^Allen Apfcy

Lord Wentworth

rtantlhire

3afinphoufe itormed

yielded

ftormed
Byaparry of
Jic-rfe.

6

1

6

i boura

~~7

1

: home:

40

4

12

20

60

12
"3

300

200

~8o
60

_6o
22

800

400

40

HantShirc _8o

20

'.angford houfe Wikfhire

DcvonShircOctober 20

January 8

January

January 9

January \6

January 19

January 25

Tiverton caflle

Nfar B:tro Staple, tjiitr:eii \ Captain of tht riimouth Regiment.

Sir Hardrcfe Wallir

Lieut. Gen.Cromwa

Devon/hire _8o
40lowe fight JV a party Devonshire

Bqs y-Tntey qua t [ rr*

biaifnup.

Byaparry ofhorf:
unJ foot.

'1 y rhr aivanee of

ftormed

yielded

ftormed

jy a party
quitted al'in

quitted

Devonshire 350
Flimouih Crge laiffd.

Gcn.Fairfax

Gcn.Fairfax

Major Gcnrrall Sir John Digby.

Sir Hugh Polla~rd

~ Devonshire
1

60Dartmouth

Poulderhamcartlt

Devonshire

9

_4

2

ll Iwift.

Col.Hamend
Gen Fairfax

Sir <JMcredith

Lord Hopion, Lord AVeniworrh,

Lord Caprll-

Major Gcn.Wcb

Devonshire

300

February \6

February 24
February 2 5

Toifington Devonshire
Enra^fmmtof hcift

i,.a/Stiatton. Col. Butler

Gcn.Fairfax

Gen.Fairfax

Devonfhire

_auncefton 160
i If ft in

hewutks.

Cornwall 30

February 28

February 29
March 3

laltaih garrifon

Lifard Town

Cornwall

quitted

yielded
3 Gen.Fairfax Cornwall

300

Bo^dir-

Vlount Edgcomb 5 Gcn.Fairfax Col.Edgecombe Cornwall

March 3 Foy Town quitted

)y a party

60

100

10 Gcn.Fairfax Cornwall

March
March 13

CafHt-Dmni, ciiejgcnicai

ifl.oife. CoX.Rich Major Gen.±°er/ Cornwall

S Mawcs caftle yielded

Horff diibar.ded.

yielded 46

11

100

12

I<5

22

Gcn.Fairfax

Gcn.Fairfax

Cornwall

CornwallMarch 14 Treaty at Tiuro

Exmouth Fort

Dennis Fort

Corfe caftle

L.Hopton,L.Wentiv.

Col.ArimdeHMarch 16 Col Sir Bar.Waller Devonshire

Cornwall

Dorfetfhire

March 16

April

yielded
By llraragem

and liorm.

yielded

yielded

^8
180

15

2 Gcn.Fairfax

Major Laurence

Sir lohn Berkley

5 Gol.Bin^ham

April 13

ApriFiJ

April 20

April

1646

1646

1646

164c

1646

1646

1646

1646

1646

1646

1646

1646

1646

1646

Exctftercity

^ Michaels mount
Barnftap!e Town, CaftJf,

4° 75 Gcn.Fairfax Devonshire

15

35
6

CcA.Hamond Sir Arthur Bajjet Cornwall

—
yielded _3°

JJ°
20

20

20

40

400
200

600 8

Gcn.Fairfax Sir Allen Apflcy Devonshire

Dunftcr Caftle yielded CoLBlagge
Co\.Ratnsboro»gh

Col.Wclden

Col. Whaley

Col.Windham Somerfetfhire

April Woodftockgar.

^alcomb Fort

P.anbuiy Caftle

yielded 2 C-Vp-.Fawcet Oxfordshire

May
May
May
June 10

June 24

yielded

yielded

50
~8

8

9

Col. Fortefcue

Sir William Compton

Col.Paimer

Devonfhire

Oxfordshire

Udcot Fort

iorftaU Houfe

yielded

yielded

15

18

55

6
1

2 I40 Col.S am.iderfon Berkshire

~~60 i
j 3OO Gcn.Fairfax Sir William Compton

ThrLordi of rhr privy CouncdJ) and

Sir Thomas Glnnharn.

Buckinghamshire

OxfoidCity

Farringdon houf-

VVorcefterCi-ty

Wallincfordcaft

yielded
1
300 2 000 Gcn.Fairfax Oxfordshire

June 24 yielded

yielded

_5 5 40
20

1 41 500

'

Sir" Robert rp Sir William Courtney

Col Wafbington

Col.Thomas Blaggc

Oxford (hire

July 22
1 25 15OO

boo

860

Col. Rainsborottgh

Gcn.Fairfax

Worcestershire

July 27 yielded

yielded

65 5

17

1 7

1 94

Berkfhire

Augutt. 17 Pendennis caftle

Upland caftle

Col Fortejctie Co!. ArundoJI, and Sir John Digby- Cornwall
Auguft 19 |i646 yielded 1 2o| 1 23

1
5°° Gcn.Fairfax Marq. of Worcejler Munmouthfhire

i
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A fournall ofthe Armies Martcbes. £
335

Counties.

Cornw*

1 645 . Toivnei and Villages.

24 To Houlfworthy,

25 To Launcefton.

March 1T0 Blifland.

2 TO Bodman.

7 To a Randezvouz at Lanevet, and back
to Bodman.

a To Trcgny.

1 o To Truro.

Goring's ArWyofHorfefurrendredand

disbanded*

2 1 To Bodman.
1646.

26 T° Launcefton(7Z?e General to Plymouth)

28 To Okehampton. Devonjb;

29 To Crediton.

3 1 To view the Siege at Exccftef, and to

Collumb-John.

Apr. * 3
To Excefter furrendred.

18 To Chard.

1 9 Tp Dorchefter.

20 ^d Salisbury.

25 To Andivon

27 To Newbury.

50 To Eaft Hendred.

May 1 T0 Garfington.

2 ToHeddendon.

Jnne2/^To Oxfordjliirrendredo

Sowerfetjh:

Dorfitjb.

Wiltjh:

BerJ^sh,

OxoU:

mi. ni.

10 I

10 4
16 I

4 5

6 2

1 5 1

6 ri

20 5

2 Ipr

14 2

*3

4
24
22

32

*3

12

9

3

13}

5

1

1

4
2

3
1

1

53



The Content s of'the feverall

Chapters.

PART I. CHAP. i.

Containing by way of Proeme and IntroduBion^ agene-

rall account of the miserable condition of this King-

dome
ybefore this prefent Parliament j The occafion and

Injlruments of calling it ; The fnare laid for m in a for-

mer Parliament. The Quarrell between the Royall party
,

and the Parliament
^
fated : AndJthewing how the Command

ofthe Parliaments Forces came to be devolved to Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax, their prefent General'.

CHAP. II.
'

Wherein a briefe CharaSier ofthe General and Lievte-

nant-Ceneral ', Theframing ofthe New-Model j The be-

ginning oftheir A&ion at Iflip.-Bridge
5
Blechington-houfe

5

Bampton-Rufh,e£v; And the effeBt thefe things had on His

Majefty at Oxford.
CHAP. III.

The General with the Army martching \into 'the Weft;
Vpon after advice recalled^and a party onlyfent /^Taunton;

Their good fucceffe in the reliefe of Taunton. Lievtenant
General Cromwell defending his Quarters againji Goring.

CHAP, IV.
The Armyimphyedto befegeOxiord : Howfar they pro-

ceeded therein. Severall Carifons thereabouts bejieged.

andfome taken. The lojfe ^Leiceiler, and the Difcontents

and discouragements that enfued thereon. With a modefl en-

quiry into the caufe ofour low condition at that time.

CHAP. V.
The Army commanded to rife from before Oxford{Their

feverall Martches till the Battaile at Nafeby, with all the

particulars thereof fully related.

, CHAP. VI.

The Yi&ory at Naieby improved by furfuing the Ene-

\mjj whofled into Wales : Leicefler (not long before taken

\ , .... by .

. , —^_- .—, _|



The Contents.

'
.
* I Wl » m m »

I

—

£y the Enemy) Jummofied
y
and after preparationsfor Storm, I

furrendred upon Articles, found t& bewijufi, and the charge
j

retorted on them. An Inflame ofthe Enemies defflerateprv^

phanenefpj joyned with Barbarous and Inhumane Cruelty.
'

. ..

PART II. C-hap.I.
i

His Excellency with the Army, martchingWeBward to

relieve Taunton thefecond time ; taking in Hiworth Car-

rifon by the way : Curbing the Clubmen, the retah^ng of II-

cheftei-j and the brave Fight at Langport.

CHAP. II.

'the Farticulars ofthat galiant Service^ the florm'tng of
Bridgwater.

CHAP. III.

7be taking 0/ Bath, the Cluh-mens Replyy andhk £*-

:

cellencies Rejoynder, in two confiderable ASiions defeating

them, the impregnable Cattle of 'Sherborne fallen by

Storme.

CHAP. IV.

the Siege of Briftol, the taking of% with the ASlhns
that intervened, viz. the tafyng ofNunny CaiUe^^.

,

PART III. Chap. I

the Devices and Laicoek-Houfc furrendred : Iferkly

Cattle, after in partformed, furrendred : With an account

efthe Counsels that did lead thefe A&ions.

CHAP. II.

the Counsels whereby the Army Jteered

\ parted, the ReduBion of Wincbefter.

CHAP. III.

the Motions and Anions of the Army unto Tiftrtoti.

thefiorming and taking ofBafittg-Houfe/My related.

Xx :.> CHAP.

irwwhtm

fi'liW i- u<ii<u»-< i i.i. :. *+Jt*lm " t tr
, i,i ii

.

..j i i4?t+**jm***mi»m*l>>*>'*~.
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I.

I
The Contents.

CHAP. IV.

The cheap ReduSiion of Tiverton Ca3le
p

by a ftrange

Providence. Thefurrender ofLangford-Houfe.

CHAP..V. ..._,

ExceRcrJlraitned in order to a Siege ', with feverall De-
bates and Refolutions thereabout.

CHAP. VI.

Severall Paffages between the Prince and his Excellen-

cy^/^ te»?ee/2 hvsExceUcncy andGormg.Concerning Poul-

drurh. The Enemies preparations to relieve Excefter j and

Ours to meet ibem &c.
CHAP. VII.

Theflackening of the Siege of Excefler, by the Armies

advance to meet the Enemyy (leaving onelya Force to blocks

I'pjthe City) With their great fnccejfe in thofe two A&ims.
he Defeat of the Enemy at Bovey-Tracy, end the taking

ofDartmouth > with a particular account oftheir Martches

and lejfer Paffages.

!

PART IV. Chap. I.

The Army returning to the Siege at Excefter : Pouldram

Caftlefufrendrid : A French VeJJellJiruckinto Dartmouth,

wherein Letters ofconfequencefrom the Queen : Howfarre

the reducing of Exceller was endeavoured before afecond

Diversion.

Chap. ii.

.. Our Army a fecond time diverted from the Siege of Ex-

cefter \ with a particular account of the Keafons thereof

:

and the Motions and A&ions ofthe Army octajioned thereby.

CHAP. III.

His Excellency with the Army advancing into Cornwal,

"driving the Enemy before themy
and pojjejpng their Quar-

ters : A gallant piece ofService performed by Colonel Butler

and his Party neer Stratton. Prince Charles giving allfor

loft by his Excellencies preffing too hard upon them
y
betakes

himfelfeto Scilly .' An advantage to the Parliaments Caufe

by a Pacini ofLettersfrom Ireland, fallen at Padflow.
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CHAP. IV.
f

His Excellency with the Army driving up the Enemy into

Cornwal ; A Summons fent to Sir Ralph Hopton and hit

Forces to come in\ with the jeverall tranfaStions ofthat Bh-

neffe untillthe disbanding ofall his Forcesfolly related^c.

CHAP. V.

'The Army retttrhiiigio the Siege ofExcefker^Mth all the

Particulars ofthe Treaty
y
andfurrender ofthefame.

CHAP. VI.

The Particulars of the Treaty andfurreuder of Barnfta-

ble 5 and the Kefolutions and Motions of the Army after the

Reduction thereof till they came to Oxford.

CHAP: VII.

The Siege ofOtiotd 3 the Particulars ofthe Treaty^ and

furrender thereof? with the influence of the Fate 0/Dxford

upon the remaining Garrijons.

CHAP. VIII.

The Siege andfurrender 0/Worcefter and Wallingford.

CHA P. IX.

Ofthe Redu&ion 0/Ragland Caft'le and Pendcrinis.
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